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WEATHER FORECAST
For H hours ending 6 p. m. Tuèsdaqri

■ y* vletn^r-LtSht to moder-
•to northerly winds, continued Ans and 
warm during the day
nJîSPL Mainland—Light winds, con
tinued flue and warmer.

asé

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Yhs Man Who Cams Back. 
Pdntegeo—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Breed of Men.
Variety—The Bondage of Barbara.
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BELGIAN GOVERNMENT 
WILL SIGN THE PEACE 

TREATY AS PREPARED
Decision Made at Meeting of Cabinet; Attention ot 

Powers Will Be Drawn to Restoration of Belgium 
and Freedom of the Scheldt

Brutsels, May 6.—The Belgian Government has decided to sign 
the treaty of peace, which was discussed at a Crown Council held here 
last night, it is announced. The Council met at the Palace at 8 o'clock 
and continued in session until midnight

Paul Hymans, Minuter of Foreign Affairs, and head of the Bel
gian delegation at the Peace Conference, speaking for himself and for 
his colleagues, Emile Vandervelde and M. Vandenheuvel, who remain
ed in Paris, completely outlined the situation and gave a review of the 
peace terms. He expressed the opinion that the treaty as it now stood 
gave honorable and satisfactory terms to Belgium and recommended 
that it should be signed.

The Council unanimously endorsed M. Hyman’s view, hut was
equally unanimous In expressing the ------------------- --------------

H0HENZ0LLERN NOW 
WISHES TO LIVE ON 

ESTATE IN GERMANY

Berlin, May 4.—Via London. May 
.6.—Former Kaiser Wilhelm has re- 
«UfMed thé Herman Goverfiment to 
be allowed, to return to Germany 
and -reside on his estate at Kadtnen, 
according to a semi-official state
ment Issued here.

opinion that the attention of the
should be drawn te the fine*-

-^1 Igfflij* negotiation* with Hitftwadwa
. i .1 gardfng the settlement of the questionand 4w the neeewHy______________ _

sure Belgium of support looking to her 
economic restoration. The Council

further of the opinion that the'Allies 
should be ashed to support the initia-

-, . - ------------- the question
of the freedom of the Scheldt and the 
waterways of East Belgium.

Eht
I

MONTEAGLE BRINGS HOME 
FIRST COMPLETE UNIT OF 

CANADIAN-SIBERIAN FORCE
With the first compete unit çf the Canadiaù-Siberiàn Expeili- 

honarj l one aboard repatriated from Vladivostok, the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services liner Monteagle reached this port to-day. The 
Monteagle brought across the Pacific fifty-six officers and 1,026 men 
of other ranks, including a contingent in charge of six, officers for 
Victoria. In addition to her military complement the liner carried 
thirty-five passengers in her saloon accommodation.

„ Scarlet Fever Case.
About noon the Monteagle arrived at William Head, and owing 

ease of scarlet fever aboard the ship was de- 
tained longer than usual by the quar

to the discovery of

GREAT SCENES AT 
BIETJ01OÏ

One Thousand Men and Boys 
WHI Gather in Y. M. C. A,; 

Greatest Meeting in City

When the Y. M. C. A. gods over the 
top tn-m-.rrow morning on a drive U; 
obtain $-0,vuu with which to .execute 
an extensive programme of w>rk 
amongst the boys gf this clLy, and also 
lb carry on its patriotic work amongst 
the sqtdterH, It wit! have ttie . whole- 
hearted support of the citizens' of Vic
toria. For days passed the men in 
charge of the drive have received 
numerous promises of financial assis
tance. and at a result of the frinedly 
feeting prevalent in the city the rival 
team* are filled with enthusiasm, and 
believe that f they will easily reach
their vh.teiptlfe by Saturday night. _____ ^ ____ _____

Ttic ranisflsi. WUI receive a brilliant tï .era o(“th"e‘ foree“wlîTreturn here* by 
Inauguration this evening, when, two J
separate banquet? wMI be held at the

antiqe authorities. |
A close Mftn

sbtdlêre *11» made by Dr It. Bundle 
^•’elsoh and his assistants and the in
fectious case put ashore for treatment 
at William Head before,She liner was 
permitted to lower the yellow flag and 
proceed.

Owing 'to the development of & mis
understanding regardkig the routing 
of the Monteagle. a large number of 
C. P. O. 8. representatives frpm Van
couver and members of the military 
headquarters staff, during th* fore
noon. went out to William Head by 
automobile^ under the impression that 
the ship would be dispatched from the 
quarantine station direct to Vancouver.

The company’s _ agents here were 
later advised that the steamship would 
touch at the Outer Docks.
- Bol away from quarantine about 
1.30 p. m. and came ertongslde the 
Rithet wharf about 2.30 p. m.

Net ts Hand Here.
A large number of relatives and 

friends of the returning men were dis
appointed to learn following the arrival 
of the liner that arrangements . had 
been completed to transport the entire- 
military force to Vancouver, where the 
Canadian -Siberian dispersay headquar
ters are locatodf. After getting their 
toehtfny ---------

,

Y M <'. A., at Which 1.000 men and 
boys have announced their intention 
of attending. At 5.4.r, o’clock about 400 
tmys will assemble in the be ys* depart
ment. A. K. Foreman will preside, 
and after the boys have enjoyed their 
repast they will form up and parade 
Into the gymnasium carrying banners, 
lettered with Inscriptions asking sup
port for the boys.1 In the great gath
ering will be boys from the High 
School and public schools, newsboys, 
lads from tV work-shop and from tho 
land. It will be truely representative 
of the hoy life. The band from the 
University School will head the boys’ 
procession. ' -
. At 6.15 o’clock the men's banquet 
wilt be held in the gymnasium ,and 
this is expected to be the greatest rep
resentative congregation W men that 
the city has ever seem At the speak
ers' fable seats*Mveheen reserved for 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, repre
sentatives- of the Provincial Govern
ment. Mayor Porter and the aldermen 
of the city. Reeves of Oak Bay, Saan- 
Itoh and Esquimau, Presidents of the 
Board of Trade, Trades and Labor 
Council, Y. M. C. A., Prohibition 
League, Canadian Club, Rotary Club. 
Q. W. V. A., Comrades of the Great 
War, Army and Navy' Veterans, Bri
tish, Campaigners and Victoria West

f Brotherhood.
f (Continued from page 1.) ^

(Concluded on page 4 >

Troops Advancing Along Whole 
Front in Hungary; 2,000 

Prisoners Taken

Geneve. May Y—Vie London, Mey 8. 
—Roumanian forces are advancing 
along the whole Hungarian front and 
have captured 2.000 prisoners, includ
ing many Austrian and German sol
diers, according to advices received 
here from Budapest. One hundred and 
fifty carldade of war material also 
have been taken.

Aiivlce* to Geneva from Bucharest 
and Hrrmanmitadt dated May 8 said 
Roumanian forces had entered the city 
or Arad. 14ft miles southeast of ttapa> 
peel. Wild had occupied the Czap bridge
head pn the Thelss River, north of Arad. 
Everywhere the Roumanian and Allied 
forces were being welcomed as liberat
ors. it is said.

Panic in Budapest
BerTTn. May 4v~-London, May 5.— 

Budapest is the scene of the greatest 
panic, according to dispatches to 
newspapers here Recent statement» 
on the situation by Bela Kun, the 
Hoviet Foreign Minister, have led to a 
complete disappearance of order, and 
Bela Kun himself is reported to. have 
had a narrow edcape from violence at 
a meeting of thé Soldiers' And Work
men» Council. —r*

He<i Guards have patrolled the 
streets of the city, theroten’ing the 
bourgeoisie.

Encirclement.
Vienna. May t.—Vla London. May 

*■—*1 is state*! in Allied quarters here 
that the commanders of the C'seeli. 
Serbian and Roumanian troops hate 
decided not to occupy Budapest, con
fining tlielr operations merely to an 
encirclement of the Hungarian capital.

T. Moore in Calgary 
Opposes New Scheme 

For One Big Union

af-qt of the Dominion Trades and I*i- 
Mr Congress. nnd'J Bruce, of the In
dustrial Commission werwv given a 
warm time at a public meeting here 
last night when they «poke against 
Ibis One Big Union, adviaing the men 
to go stow in throwing over an organi
zation that it had taken years to build 
up. The audience was frankly hostile 
and several speeches were made holly 
in favor of the movement.

Mr. Moore, answering Edy Browne, 
secretary of District No. Jl* Min*. 
Workers, denied lie had ever asked 
one of that body's officials to act as 
organizer for the American Federation 
of Labofr. Browne later told the 
Canadian Press that Mr. Moor* had 
sent a telegram to Robert Live», an 
International Board member. asking 
him to act as organize^, and that Hvclt 
had refused.

RESUMES HIS PLACE / 
AT PEACE TABLE; 

PREMIER ORLANDO

TASMANIAN LABOR • 
LEADERS THROW OUT 

ONE BIG UNION PLAN

Hobart Tasmania. May 6.-r- 
Keuter’s > A Conference of ate té labrir 
men has rejected the One Big Union 
proposition.

PREMIER ORLANDO AND SONNINO 
TO ARRIVE IN PARIS WEDNESDAY 

x MORNING TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

D’ANNUNZIO GIVEN
OVATION IN ROME

Jitome. - May *4^rAn- ■ ovation was 
given Gabriele (TAnuunzio. tl)« poet, 
at a largely-attended meeting in the 
Axigumeum yesterday. The speaker
described Italy as a "living heroine in ___ „
the midst of shame," and added that the Exc

_ mt Italy
only hellish rancor-against the Vigor 
of-her life." , V

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE LED 
BIG PARADE OF OVERSEAS 

FIGHTING MEN IN LONDON
Lomlon, May Residents of the .West End of London turned 

out in force Saturday afternoon to welcome 11,000 oversea* troop», 
who marcheiHkrmigh the main atréeta and were reviewed by King 
George at liuckiugham Palace. Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 
South Africa and Newfoundland were represented among the troop*. 
Every arm of the overseas armies was represented in the parade, while 
famous Canadian airmen flew overhead.

Lieut-General Sir Arthur Currie, commander of the Canadian
army, with his Staff. Including Prince----------------------------
Arthur of Connaught, headed the pro- 
ceasion. each unit being headed by Its 
commanding officer and his staff, 
special facilities were provided for
children. ......... ... . ... . ..........

London, May (Reuter's).—At the

Thousands viewed the parade and 
conclusion of the parade In London of 
trodpa of the Oversea» Domini, n Hat- 
nrflay afternoon the following message 
from the King was handed to each

(Concluded on i U

A Secret Plenary 
Session of Peace 

£' Conference Tuesday

. y ay si—A secret plenary s
»1”" the Peace Conference has been 
esllad le meet at 8 e'eioek te-merrew 
sfterneen st the French Foreign Office.

The aeseien will be held for the ere- 
centat.cn ef the peace treaty te the 
•mailer powers.

Czecho-Slovak War 
Minister Is Killed 

When Plane Falls

Copenhagen, May 5.—General Milan 
8tefanik; the (’zeeho-Slovak Minister 
of War, was killed near Wajnor; Hun
gary. Sunday, when an aeroplane in 
whh h he was traveling crashed to the 
ground, a dispatch from Presburg 
say*. Two Italian officers who wi 
w ith him also were killed.

An Attempt on Life 
of Gen. Horvath War 

Made at Vladivostok

Vladivostok. Siberia. May 2.—(By W; 
E. , Playfair. < ’anadian pre«s I’orre*- 
pvndaht»—An attempt .was made with 
boiriba on the life of7<Wnr Horvath re
cently. Canadian jtoldier* assisted in 
the capture of thé assailants.

Landauer, One of 
Bavarian Soviet 

Ministers, Killed
- London, May B.-^Gustax’ Lahdauer, 

Minister pf Enlightenment In tin* ba
varian Soviet Government, who recent
ly fled from Munich, has been shot by 
Gox^ernmerit troops at Bain berg, ac
cording to a dispatch from Zurich to

Allied Artillery 
Drove Bolshevik 

River Craft Away

Archangel, May 1.—The Bolshevik 
flotilla on the Dwlna again attacked 
the Allied positions near the Junction 
with the Vaga on Friday, -but wae 
driven oft by the guns of the Allied 
land batteries, which outranged the 
weapons of the enemy.

QUEENSLAND HAS
INFLUJNZA EPIDEMIC

Brisbane, May 6. — (Renter's) — 
Pneumcmla and Influenza have broken 
out hèr^aqd the Government Is clos
ing the theatres and* stadium.

Queensland hitherto had been free 
from this disease. \

SPEAKER OF ALBERTA 
LEGISLATURE VERY ILL

Edmonton. Ma* S.—Hon. Charles W. 
Fisher. Speaker of the Legislature of 
Alberta. Is very low; A consultation 
by doctors was held last night and no 
hope for his recovery is held out,1

REVOLUTIONISTS DO 
BUTTLE IT SOFIA

Fight Government Troops; 0b- 
: ject is Founding of Soviet 

Government

Berlin. May i.—Vla London) May 6 
A rebellion against ’ the Cobourg 
dynasty at Is reported in a dis
patch to The Acht Ufft Àbendblatt. 
•Banguinary fighting has been going on 
between Government troops and the 
revolutionists, who #demand a Soviet 
Government.

Ferdinand, the. forfner King of Bul
garia, la a member of the House of 
«axe-Cobourg and Gotha,. He was a 
son Of PHdce Atrgllsl 'STTOfe'-Udbourg 
and (^>tha. Official; notification1 of hie 
jMiMtlon was published in November,

A NAVAL EVENT AT 
LONDON AS PART QF 

PEACE CELEBRATION

London. May 6,.—Reuter’s learns that 
during the peace celebration a public 
reception will be held of naval units; 
Id. Which Admiral Sir David Beatty
wAM jMtrUotBwa*. The arrangements 
include the public visiting of different 
aliips^ some of wkteh will be brought 
up the Thames for this imrposa.

RUTH GARRISON ON "...

TRIAL IN SEATTLE

Beattie; &fay B.-s-Sfisa -Ruth Garrison, 
kh eighteen-year-old Seattle girl, went 
on trial here to-day Charged with thé 
murder of Mrs. prace Glats Storrs.

Crowd» thi-onged the courthouse to 
attend the trial. The corridor outside 
the courtroom was packed, only a few 
spectators l*eihg admitted.

The attorneys Tor the prosecution 
and defence expected to si«end all of 
to-ahy selecting a Jury.

CEI* MEN 
TO GOTO CRIMEA

One of Airmen Selected by 
Leader is Lieut, Mac

donald, Victoria

London. May S.—Lieut.-Col. Ray
mond Collishaw. the noted Canadian 
aviator, states that his plans are well 
advanced for the squadron of Cana
dian airmen which he will take ’ to 
Russia. #hw It will aerx-e tn* the 
Critnea. One of his difficulties lie* in 
the fact that he has more than 1.000 
volunteers, including flight officers of 
many kinds, to select fromJ^This se- 
iyctKin to date Includes: Capt. Donald 
McLaren, of Llstowell, Ontario; Capt. 
Kindhend. Toronto; Major A. D. Me- 
After. New Brunswick; Capt. A. Rose, 
Moose Jaw; Lft-uts. «murton. Toronto:. 
Ken Macdonald. Victor in :, V. Curiis. 
Toronto, and J. Green. Winnipeg.

The squadron hopes to leave Eng
land this month. The period of ser
vice has’ not been definitely fixed.

x--------------r——------ :——^—;—tt.----- —-—- •*   ' •
Departure of Italian Representatives From Rome To

night Announced in French Capital; Ambassador to 
Britain Sits With League Executive

Parts, Kay 5.—Vittorio Orlando, the Italian Premier, and Baron 
Sonnino, the Foreign Minister, are to return to Paris, it was nffim»nr 

announced this afternoon. They will take a train from Rome for this 
capital to-night.

In the meantime it had been announced that Marquis Imperali, 
the Italian Ambassador at London, had been designated to partici- 
pate for Italy in the meeting this afternoon of the Executive Commit- 
tee of the League of Nations.

The information regarding Premier Orlando and Foreign Mini», 

ter Sonnino came from the Italian Ambassador in Paris. He tram- 
mitted it to the French Foreign Minister, who immediately informed 
the head of the Allied Government*. »

PUN TO PBESENT 
Tl

Allies Will Hand It to Germans 
Then, Say French 

Papers.

Fkria, May 6 —It la now certain, 
according to the French press, that 
the treaty of peace will be formally 
handed to Count von Brockdorff- 
Rantzau, the Gephan Foreign Min
ister, by Premier Clemenceau at Ver
sailles on Thursday afternoon.

The contents of the first live chap
ters of the treaty already hijxe been 
outlined, dealing with the proposed 
German frontiers, territorial changes, 
the former (<ermgn colonics and the 
militant, naval and aerial features of 
the pact. The sixth chapter will de
fine the status of prisoners of war and 
the seventh will ^concern the respon
sibility of the former Kaiser and other 
Germans for the war. The eighth and 
ninth'chapters will l»e devoted t*> 
phases of the reparation problems and 
financial clauses. The tenth wBJ deal 
a ith economic clauses; the eleventh 
with ports, railways and water com
munications;; the twelfth with inter- 
tvgttonal labor; the thirteenth will em
brace guarantees, and the fourteenth 
will contain general clauses dealing 
with ratification.

Marcel Huttn. in The Echo de Paris, 
says France will get absolute control 
of the mines in the SaaT Valley and a 
guarantee fur their safety. He says 
that the President of the Council will 
be a Frenchman and probably will 
have executive powers.

-stated. ‘

A dispatch from Paris yesterdalr- 
afternoon said Premiers Lloyd George 
and Clemenceau and President Wil
son. composing the Council of Three. 
itAiissJ!*?! / communication to the
Italian Government, inviting it to re- 
enÜT lte P,aC* al the l>ace Confer-

. Tl** Council of Three considered the 
Italian situation at its sessions during 
the closing days of fast week, and fin-
tt!ry*.,5leLrmined uP°n an initiative act ' 
of friendly nature The invitation ia 

to have *»ught to remove 
the personal elemetif'of the contro
versy, and pave the way for a terri- 
^orlal adjiuitment when the relations 
are resumed.

J* Guard,a* a member of the 
Inlted States House of Reprosenta- 
tives from New York, who is an
ïim?UVJîy «lrth; after a conference 
with Col House yesterday, said he

m *iLlhe îniipe Italian question 
could be settled within forty-eight
ïrêHsr*.w“emadded **• was "rging that 
pride should not stand in the way of 
Italy accepting the first overture made 
from Paris.

A Havas dispatch fsom Paru yes- 
irritsy afternoon said! A long com
munication from Italy had been re- 
celred Saturday night by the Council 
of Foreign Ministers, and that ho in- 
formation would be given as to the 
nature of the communication until the 
■?**” °f. the Allied Government* had 
been made cognizant of Rs contenta; —

)ERWORDER WHICH MADE—‘ Jd 
LIMERICK MILITARY 

^ AREA WITHDRAWN

Isimerlck, May 4.—General Griflln, 
military commander, has withdrawn hi* 
proclamation constituting Limerick 
special military area.

AUSTRIAN DELEGATES
CONFERRED IN VIENNA

Paris. May S.—The Austrian dele
gate^ who will come to Paris to ne
gotiate the treaty^between their coun
try and the Allies, met In Vienna on 
Saturday.

FINNISH RED GUARDS NOW 
SAID TO BE MASTERS OF 

THE CITY OF PETROGRAD
___;— ------------ — i

London, May 5.—Finnish Red Guards are’hiow masters of the sit
uation at Petrograd, according to a dispatch from Copenhagen to The 
Mail. Ttsy have arrested members of tlie Danish Red Cross in that 
eity and it is reported they intend to march against the Finnish White 
Guards.

Reports were received on Saturday from Paris that Finnish forces 
had occupied Petrograd. bnt the identity of the troops at the Russian 
capital was not established.

London, May 5.—A state of siege was proclaimed in Petrograd
Huoduy. according to * wirelsre msn-1 tee of Three and gtrea it unlimited 
sage from Tsrnakoe-Selo. The Soviet I power over *•■ and district ot
Government has annotated a Commit- I Petrrurmd.

ATLANTIC FLIGHT
■ ■-   • ■*

Newfoundland Local Condi
tions Good for Staitof At- . 

f- tempt To-day

St Jultn’s,- NftU., May 5.—10 a. m.— 
Local conditions for flying are favor- 
jWè to-day. Tbs sky is clear, with a 
light wind from the northwest.

More Contestants
St. fcfd., May 5. — Another

British team of aspirants for trans- 
Atlantic flight honors has entered The 
London I‘ally Mail’s $,50.000 prize com
petition Word was' received to-day 
thatCapt»Ui_Alc(>'
1 Je tit; Blown. SThuATga tor, areon TRo 
Mauretania, having left Liverpool on 
May 3, and that their muebine. a Vick
ers bombing plane, will follow soon on 
another xessel.

Advices said also that a Handley- 
Page machins, another contestant, and 
its crew had left Liverpool on the 
steamship Dlgby for St. John’s, the 
final destination being Harbor Grâce, 
where the start Is to be made. The 
Digbÿ is due here May 11.

Te Newfoundland
New York. May 6.—Three big sea

planes, in which United States nafcy 
aviators will attempt to fly across the 
Atlantic, will "hop off" for Newfound
land on the first leg of\their journey " 
at 7 o’clock Tuesday morning if 
weather permits. It was officially an
nounced at the Rockaway Beach naval 
training station.

EX-SOLDIER LOST 
LIFE IN KINGSTON; 

MURDER, PERHAPS

Kingston, Ont. May S.—The bod, of. 
Daniel Gall van, a returned soldier 
was found yesterday In the giins of a 
house here destroyed by fire the night 
before, and there Is 4 strong snip; 
that the dead man was murdered.
examination of the he,_______
the skull had been fractured, __ ___
suit, of, having been struck g hard.
lllitW
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Elixir of
CotFLiver OU

With Wild Cherry, Melt Extract and Hjpophosphltee
This is a preparation of great value in building up the 

system afte/colds, influence, ete. Pleasant to take. Does not 
upset the stomach. X ..........

$100 Per Bottle j,
; the f

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
COIL Four AND OOUQLAS. FHONE 1»

W. Are Prompt We Uee the Beet I* Our Week. We ere Careful.

WILLARD
Threaded Rubber Separator 

~ Starting and Lighting

BATTERIES
Are the beet science end «kill can produce. These Separators are es- 
rluslvejy made, used and controlled by the Willard Battery
Company, end newer here to be renewed durtn* the Ills of the battery. 

\ U yen have battery trouble

TltY A WILLARD

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Dletrlbotors.

Comer Courtney end Gordon Streets Phon M4S

SIR E. KEMP IS ON 
WAYTD CANADA

Overseas Minister of Militia is 
Crossing Atlantic on the 

Mauretania

London, May 6,—Blr Edward Kenu>. 
the Canadian Overseas Minister of 
Militia, sailed on the Mauretania on 
Saturday.,, It is understood that hli 
principal object ialo make a state
ment in Ottawa regarding Canadian 
military affairs in London.

Duchess of Devonshire.
London, May 6.—The Duchess of 

Devonshire will return to Canada next 
month.;. Lord MolyneUx, only son of 
Lord Befton, and Lord Haddington will 

_ge .out as aides-de-camp to the Gov- 
ernor-General.

The Canadian Associated Prés* 
learns tthat there Is not the slighte*t 
foundation for the romor, persistently 
circulated, that the Duke of Devon* 
shire will noon relinquish his appoint

WELD ALLOW NO 
.... VOTE E

Ottawa Veterans. Want De
faulters ancl Enemy Aliens 

Disfranchised for Life

Toronto, May 6.—At a special meet
ing of the Ottawa branch of the O. W. 
V. A. yesterday a resolution was 
passed to be submitted tv the Domin
ion convention in Vancoùyer, calling 
for permanent disfranchisement of all 
defaulters and enemy aliens^

Another resolution asks the'Govern- 
ment to make the War service gratuity 
retroactive to "November 11, 1Î18. for 
those who served overseas but did not 
rtpach the fighting front

■ B&K Chick Food HI
A mixture of pure cricked grains and seeds, properly proportioned 
and scientifically prepared to meet every demand of the young chicks. 
It forms an absolutely safe, economical and balanced food, building 
strong frames and maturing the chicks earlier.

Get a sack of B & K—Watch the chicks grow
**l< *** O*' •" nearest etee^.

B&K
**(•1 STt*^

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, f-tmUmA

If You Want Groceries You 
Wouldn’t Buy Wood

That Would Be a Separate Transaction — You WOULD PAY FOB GRO 
CEBIES and Expect to GET WHAT YOU PAY FOB — FULL VALUE 

Copas 6 Young Always Give It—Bead Below

C. & Y. BBEAD FLOUB —.

X:.. . . . . . .$2.80
WILD BOSE PASTBY FLOUB —

10-lb.
paper bag.....

B.C GRANULATED SUGAR — 
20-lb. 1 O
paper bag............I J

BUTTERCUP MILK—' m ] _
-Large can............... i.....| | O

PACIFIC MILK—
Large can...... r.-

PURE DRIPPING—
Perlb...,„;..v^.:

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE-Fresh
grotmd as ordered. yS
Per lb., 45é and---------*8^10

12V6C

15 c
MBS. PETERS’ HOME MADE 

MARMALADEr-
4-Ih. tin............

NICE TABLE VINE 
(jlAR—Large bottle..

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE—
Per tin, and...| IVG

DUSTBANE- For
sweeping. Large tin..'

CANADIAN CORN STARCH
2 packets
for................

ANTI-COMBINE TEA —The best
Tea in packets to be 
had; 1-lb. packet....

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA
Half-pound 
tin...........................

,M> '

We Save Yon Money, and Give One Free Delivery Every Day AU
i .......- the City .

-I i ' ....................- ... ^ un iifBT'.r —..................

Copas & Young
anticombine GROCERS ^fll

Corner Fort and BroadStreets tttMil
Phones 94 iuad 96 Phones 94 and 96 ucENse Na «-ww..

GERMANS TRY TO 
REGAIN TOE HOLD

British and French Aware of 
Teutons' Efforts 

in Trade

London, May $.-—London b usines» 
nie Ik Md British menttfecturere whose 
Plant» are located outside of London 
are alarmed lest the (lermana should 
again obtain a profitable foothold In 
the country, and wide publicity Is be
ing given all information which tends 
to show that Germany again expects to 
do business here. The latest Is the 
publication df labels which Germans 
have prepared for the expected trade, 
and which have been sent to London 
by soldiers with the army of occupa
tion. at Coblenz.
^ -tiuperlor scissors made of the beet 
ddublp refined cast steel; Made In Ger
many/' reads one label, and "finest 
hollow-ground rasors, set ready for 
use, warranted; Made In Germany,'* is 
another. Still others carry the guar
antee of the German mannfectu*mg 
firm, and all of them bear the place of 
origin.

In France.
Paris, May 6.—Warnings are being 

heard on ail sides that the Germans 
will exert all their Ingenuity to make 
true the prediction attributed to Dr. 
Richard von ' Kuehlmann, one-time 
German Foreign Secretary, that "in 
lees than five years* time the Germans 
wM be back in Paris (practically, that 
is to say) and .in favorable conditions."

Evidence Is accumulating that the 
preliminaries of the kind of pacific 
penetration at Which the Germane 
seem to be particularly adapt, already 
have commenced. German merchants 
with pre-war business connection |n 
France are endeavoring to "pick up 
the threads** again, and the papers now 
and then publish obsequiously worded 
mtaojves to French firms, inviting them 
to "resume our pleasant relations."

More dangerous in the eyes of the 
French are the attempts that are be
ing made by âermsn servants, no* 
posing as Alsatians or Swiss, to slip 
quietly bark Into their did places with 
French families. In some capes their 
Teutonic accent betrays them; In 
others suspicious employers have de
tected minute flaws in otherwise irre
proachable legitimation paper». Reg
istry offices, although exercising the 
most scrupulous care in weeding out 
suspects, are not Infallible.

In a case cited by La Fleerte, a fac
tory ownernear Port# wbtrti had-eit* 
vertised for a foreman received an 
tWHaMtrUHift .eams "highly recom
mended” ; ând wtidsé ’‘papers were in 
Seemingly perfect order. titlll the em
ployer had some vague misgivings and 
consulted a detective, with the result 
thgt ‘ the would-be foreman Iras un
masked a* a German who had-escaped 
from an Internment camp in Brittany 
In May last year. His papers were

RIGID AIRSHIPS 
AS CARGO-CARRIERS

British Experts Look for Dirig
ibles to Succeed Better 

Than Aeroplanes

London. May 6.—British experts, 
seeking to forecast the future poten
tialities of aircraft, seem to-agree-Ahat 
it ip to the airship of rigid construc
tion. not to the aeroplane, that one 
must look for the maximum of com
mercial usefulness.

The limitations of aeroplanes de
signed on present principles are defin
itely known. Technically, it is an 
accepted fact that an aeroplane cannot 
be produced which is capable of trans
porting a commercially adequate toad 
for a longer non-stop flight than 1,00g 
mlles _>’vr practical purposes’ 50Q to 
kOO miles are regarded as the workable 
limits. ^

But the prospect» of airships are 
much less eu»y to diagnose. It is re
cognised that rigid alrshipe can fly for 
distances of 2,500" milks carrying a 
commercial load of approximately fif
teen top*, and that they are enabled to 
undertake long flights now believed to 
be Impassible of attafotment by aero
plane*.

Every Increase hi the size of airships 
Is accompanied by greater relative 
efficiency, but the medium-aized air
ships have greater advantages, it is 
said, than Is generally supposed. For 
exitmple^tiie “North Béa cîàss" pf 500 
horse-power Is capable*of transporting 
a load of more than three tons, whereas 
the four-engined giant aeroplane of 
1,1000 hotse-power Is able to lift Ices 
than four tons and burns twice as 
much gasoline.

Stomach So Bad
THOUGHT HE WOULD DIE

CAN EAT ANYTHING NOW.

Büt for Indlgeetton and dyspepsia, 
many a life might be a pleasant one.

The misery which stomach troubles 
cause the sufferer know. Only too well, 
and any one who has suffered knowa 
what joy It would rive to be able to 
eat three good meale a day and not be 
punished for It after. -

Nearly everything that entera a weak 
etomach acts as an Irritant, and even 
the tittle that la eaten causes such tor
ture and la digested so Imperfectly 
that It doee little good.

Before you can eat heartily, and not 
pick and chooee your food, you must 
put your stomach right co that It will 
manufacture Its own digestive fer
ments.

For forty yea re now Burdock Blood 
Bitten has been making weak atom- 
ache strong, and permanently curing 
eevore caaee of indignation and dys
pepsia that other remedies were pow-

tir* H/uXalrweather, Cumberland 
Bay, N. B., writes ■ "t was troubled 
with my stomach for two yean, and 
sometimes was so bad I thought I 
would die. I tried everything l ever 
heard tell of, and had medicine from 
three doc ton. but continued to grow 
worse. One day I rend of some won
derful curse made with Burdock Blood 
Bitten. After taking two bottlee, 1 
ootid eat any kind of food without any 
bad affecta, and by the time I bad 
taken four I was In perfect health."

Burdock Blood Bitten ta manufac
tured only by Th# T. MUburn Co, 
Limited, Toronto. O—

MRS. E. REEL 
HAD SUFFERED 
É TWENTY YEARS

Was on Verge of Despair; 
Praises Tanlac for Restor

ing; Health ■;.........~

The list of testimonials Jn behalf of 
the merits of Tanlke grow* dally a» 
new tests of its powers are made. Mm. 
H. ‘Marshall, residing at 849 Magee 
Street, Winnipeg, in relating her ex
perience with the medicine said:

- Thad suffered so long and tried so 
many things without getting any relief 
that I had about dlspaired of ever get
ting anything to help me. My stomach 
had been troubling me for at least 
twenty years. I would bloat up with 
sour gas after meals and be in misery 
for hours. I would have awful cramp
ing pains, and have to stop my work 
and' sit down until they wore off. I 
^would soon get very tired, and could 
not work long without stopping to rest, 
any my nerve» were ell unstrung. I 
was very irritable and Just any little 
noise would get me all In a quiver. My 
head ached bo bad at times that I 
could hardly see. I also had rheuma
tic pains in my right shoulder so bad 
that I couldn't raise my arm or use It 
at- all, and in the small of my back 
there was.such a severe pain all the 
time that 1 cyuldn’t sloop over.

"I read what others said Tanlac had 
done for them, but. as I have already, 
—I had tried so many different 
kinds of medicines that l liad come lo 
think my case was hopeless. But fin
ally F%ot syme Tanlac any way. and 
the very frlst bottle helped me wond
erfully. It is perfectly grand. I have 
Just finished tiiy third bottle now:, and 
am feeling Just like a new person My 
appetite is so much better and I can 
enjoy eating because my stomach dont 
bother me any more. My pains are not 
only-gone, but mÿ nerves have quieted 
down, and I am so much stronger that 
I can do my work wlthoat getting tired 
except In the natural way. I used h 
never sleep good, and many a night, 
-would get up and walk the C\yMr, but 
now I sleep as sound as a log. and get 
up in the mornings feetfng fine and 
ready fof *hnttyer ^titles that come tu 
hand. I have had a long experience 
with medicine» and Tanjae ia the uni/ one T could c^icrStousry recom
mend, and 1 believe anyone who tries 
it for troubles like I had will get 
relief.”

A dull draggy feeling of the body, a 
sluggish mind, dull memory, despond
ency. depression of spirits, nervous
ness, stomach trouble, backache,head
aches and a general run-down tlredi 
otit feeling are among the various 
symptôme of the condition from which 
a surprisingly large number of people 
suffer. They simply need somethin* 
to tone up their systems abd assist the 
vital organs in performing their proper 
functions. Tanlac is a powerful recon
structive tonic and always produces 
most gratifying results."

Tanlac is sold Jn Victoria by D. B. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas.— 
Adv. " ■

FOUND GUILTY OF 
MURDERING GIRL

Alfred Roberts Sentenced at 
Prince» Albert to Be 

Hanged

Prlnri- Albert. Bast , May Alfrefl 
Robert*, a returned soldier, was found 
guilty here* Saturday of the murder of 
Sadie Mae MUlvihlil IttM, August and 
sentenced tos be hanged on August I 
next. The Jury was out from 1 o'clock 
to 6.86 o'clock In the afternoon. I

Roberts, was led back to the box 
after the Jury had filed In. He showed 
no signs of emotion and &e smiled 
slightly as he sat down In the dock. 
The Jury, through Its foreman, EL 
Kirkbright, declared that Its verdict 
was guilty. As the word was pro
nounced there was a slight exclama
tion by a woman in the court.

Asked by Mr. Justice El wood if he 
had anything to say. the prisoner 
•aid: "1 am innocent of this charge."

Mr. Justice El wood asked him if he 
had anything else to say and the 
prisoner sajd "No."

The Sentence. —
Mr. Justice Elwood then said: 

"Roberts, the Jury has found you guilty 
of murder arul 1 quite agree with their 
verdict., I cun not see bow any other 
verdict would have been arrived [at. 
You have had a fair and impartial 
trial. There is only one sentence that 
I can pass—that of death. In vied of 
ihe nature, cf the cvidcacc. l i^jp heist
out no hope for a commutation of ypur 
sentence. I would, therefore, counsel 
you to use the time at your disposal 
to prepare yourself to meet your 
Maker. I direct that you be tauten 
from here to the Prince Albert Jail, to 
r main until August $, and on that 
date timraur 8 o'clock in the morn
ing and 12 noon you be banged by [the 
neck until you are dead, and may (God 
have mercy on youy soul.,r As : the 
Judge concluded the words vt jthw 
sentence the prisoner called, oirç "I 
will die Innocent."

Roberts received his sentence with 
the stoic Indifference which he had 
displayed throughout the trial. His 
face never seemed to change once and 
he seemed to be fully composed.

The trial lasted from Monday intil 
sentence was passed Saturday after
noon.

Throat Cut
Prince Albert, Saak., May 6.— 

velopment of a rather startling i 
occurred at the Inquest Saturday 
concerning the death of John A' 
of Wakaw, whose body was fou 
Thursday morning in the * 
yards from a shack in which 
alleged to have cut hls throat w|ith . 
razor. Dr. XTiarlton. of Regina. | Pro 
vinclal Analysist, said in his eviflencu 
that be was in doubt whether it Would 
be possible for~a-man so wounded to 
travel the distance covered by Aipstin 
after such a wound. The gash in the 
throat was three fluid a half inches
long, one and a half Inches wide and 
one and a half Inches deep.

Agostin was the chief crown witness 
In the caw of Mrs, Annie tivldla. ac-

J6.

COOK BY WIRE
V .

3-Cent Rate
ELECTRIC COOKING IS ACCURATE

Bw Same Heat Which Produces a Satisfactory Result One 
Tim# Will Duplicate It Every Tima' 

tall at our show-room* and investigate the many advan
tages of Electrie Cooking for yourself. ___r{

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Department Phone 123

For the Range For the Furnace For the Fireplace

GOOD COAL
IS CHEAPER

Try a ton of ours. .
It does,give satisfaction. ' ,

' j Our delivery service is prompt,

WALTER WALKER & Q0N
am 635 FORT ” STREET Phone **3067

I

NEW SUITINGS—English Serges, Scotch and Irish Tweeds
and Worsteds \

Jrf- ■> V CT - > ; ...

Stunning Semi-Norfolk 
Ladies’ Made-to-Order Saits

<5 4 C - Nice light weight» nratermt far flmwner- 
tP^V wear and made of a durable quality.
Huge stock of other suitings to ehoose from, with a price- 

range of $3(1.

$45

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St Telephone 2689

cueed of the murder of Balia Nagy, at 
Wakaw.

It appeared from the evidence that 
Agoetlp had been greatly agitated 
since coming to the city, where be was 
to be a witness at the Boldis trial. He 
had been talking oh several occasions 
In an excited manner saying: "Don't 
shoot me. I did not tell it to anybody.”

SOLDIERS LANDED AT 
OUEBEC TESfEHDAT

16th Battalion and Other Units LCame on SS. Empress f of Britain

Quebec, May 6.—The troopship Km 
pres* of Britain doekwl here westerday 
at 10 a. m. With 187 othtiers, three nurs
ing sisters and 8,781 ether ranks on 
board. m

The homecoming of Colonel the Rev. 
Canon Sbott, ebaphrin of the First Di
vision, who previous to the war was 
rector of 8t. Matthew's Church here, 
wee the occasion for an enthusiastic 
demonstration in hie honor by hundreds 
of citizens who greeted him on his ar-

Pale-Cheeked Girls ^ 
Tired-Ou: Women 

Quickly Built Up
WONDERFUL RECORD MADE BY 

NEW BLOOD-FOOD 
REMEDY.

Certain Results Guaranteed.

Pale people have pale blood.
In other words, the blood le watery 

and lacks red corpuscles.
The stomach Is wrong.
Aesimiliation is poor and food Is not 

changed Into blood. Naturally the 
system Is robbed of vitality, lacks 
strength «ad reconstructive power.

Don't slip from vigor into weakness.
Don't allow the appetite té foil, but 

instead uee Fcrroxone.
You're bound to feel rejuvenated 

and strengthened at once.
Appetite is braced up. digestion is 

Stimulated, vigor Imparted To the 
Ktomkrh. Everything you eat Is trans
formed Into nutriment that supplies 
what your thin, weak system needs.

Vital, life-giving blood that makes 
rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that’s 
the kind that Ferrozone makçs.

The strength and buoyancy that 
defies depression and tiredness, that’s 
the sort you get with Ferrozone. .

Every pole woman can transform 
her bleached-out appearance with 
Ferrozone. ,

Not only will it Improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding oil weak, 
tired organs, Ferrozone establishes a 
soundness of health that’s surprising.

For women and girls who want to 
feel well, to look welL to be well, and 
stay well, nothin# known in the an
nals of medicine is so certain as Fer- 
rosone.

Won’t you try Ferrozone? j\.
Concentrated cum In tablet form, 

that's Ferrozone, 60c: per box or six 
for $2.69, at all dealers, or direct by 
moil from The Catarrtoozone Co., 
.Kingston, Oat

rival. Whèn he landed, Cano# Scott 
was presented with an automnbi!»*. the 
gift of admiring citizens, and was taken 
to hls home in hls new car.

The officers and men who arrived In
cluded the members of the 8tb43attaJ- 
ion. Winnipeg, the 16th Battalion. 4he 
let, 2nd and Jrd Battalions of KngK 
nee re, of Winnipeg, the 1st Machine 
Gun Battalion. Toronto, the 3rd Field 
Ambulance, Winnipeg and West, and 
forty details for Montreal.

The voyage across was a pleasant one 
in every respect and was only marred 
by one unfortunate incident on Satur
day night, when pte. R. Smith, of Win
nipeg, who was suffering from depres
sion due to shell shock, committed sui
cide by cutting his throat. He had 
been wounded twice during the war and 
was a general favorite among hie fel
low-soldiers.

There was not a hitch in the #t»e*n- 
barkation of the troops and five hours 
after the vessel docked 2,271 officers 
and men had been entrained and were 
on their, way to their several demobil
ization areas.

There's a Big 
Difference in 
Cordwood

t'ordwood is something more 
than "Just wood to burn." Borne 
varieties are wet, hard to burn 
and hard to split.

You’ll find Painter’s Cordwood 
different. R lo eougkv well sea
soned, dry, and gives off the ut
most heat. — u

Order Seme To-day and Try It!

J. E. POINTER
y sons

617 CORMORANT 8T.

BETTER

CANDIES
If we did not make better can

dies, we wOtild not make so 
many. Are ire making yoinrs.?. If 
not thl»’ advertisement has been 
written for you. We want your 
business. We thttyk yw should 
know why our candies are belter 
randies. You can compare them 
with other makes. We feel euro 
then that you will become ac
quainted with us. Ask for 
Wiper s and get better candles.

WIPER’S
w

17
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BOLSHEVIK CRAFT 
REM BY ALLIES

THE FASHION CENTRE

1
i;

Stunningly Trimmed Hats
Presenting an Exceptional Collection 

of French Models
More charming models could not be wished for than thoee 

recently unpacked direct from their creators.
Imposing shapes and novelty trimmings contrary to the 

■ ordinary vogue present an altogether unique display of special 
interest to fashionable women. - /

' The Watteau Model
Is every girl's dream—and it should be a dream to be realised In the pret
tiest, most becoming new hat that can be found.

Maybe you will wish one of these lovely chapeaux; at least these 
should suggest something in our Millinery which you will Ilka

Our prices for these beautiful Hats are from $5.00 to $10.00 less than 
you are accustomed to pay for a very ordinary hat In any other store,

The South African Plume Shop
753 Tates St. Phone 2818

Do You Sti/I Think It
f

- ti i
i i

JL

*Good Enough9 to Keep Those 
Ôecaying Teeth?

/ 1

As most people have some decayed teeth--and get along for a time with
out trouble. It st ems to be the opinion of the majority that decayed teeth 
are not so bad i^teg all.

Now this is quite wrong, for decayed teeth are not only unsightly and 
iiiiiliftttliTriiilir *re a diuùp'r in not A danger,
but when they commence to ache and hurt and create trouble they are a 
positive misery, and it is at this time that people go in despair to the dent
ist’s and sacrifice many otherwise good natural teeth.

If your teeth need attention, snd It Is ten to one they do. come to the 
dentists who make a specialty of the saving of teeth—the dentists whose 
past record for service and satisfaction is-your safe guide to quality and 
economy.

TEN YEAR GUARANTEE GIVEN—modest 
prices asked—and the full advantages of our pay 
as you 0*1*1 plan. Open each Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday evening. Phone 3624-for appointment.

Dr. Gilbert’s 
Dental Parlors

for Scientific Dentistry —
1304 Government Street, cor. Yates.

Vancouver: SCT^Hu^tin^s West.

TWO VANCOUVER 
WOMEN LOST LIVES

Another . Seriously k Injured 
When Steam. Maogle in_ 

.a...,.-» Laundry Exploded

Vancouver, May 6.—Two women are 
dead and ft third la lying seriously 
wounded ** the rewH_ot the explosion 
of a steam mangle at a laundry here 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Joseph Phil
lips waa the first to succumb fate Sun
day morning, and her death was fal
lowed late Sunday night by that of 
Margaret Cawley. Miss Lillian Mun 
cey is in hoipital suffering from scalds, 
but is expected to* recover. The mangle. 
14 is said, was carrying a head of fifty 
pounds of steaiu when the explosion 
occurred, striking down the three 
women who were at work and envelop
ing them in scalding steam. An inquest 
will be held.

DIVORCE.

Regina. May 6:—The G. W. V. A. of 
Regina lias gone on record as favoring 
t'he Immediate amplification of the 
divorce laws no that the average work 
ing man may invoke them in case of 
necessity without the,present expense, 
and. further, that the various provinces 
bave their own divorce courts. The 
resolution covering this matter paused 
without a dissenting vote, and the die- 
cuslson which |<receded it the views 
of tiie veterans were freely expressed

1850 -“Ye Olde Firme”- 1919

IRE higher tiie artistic standard of 
musicians the more universal is their 
approval of the—

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANOS

This great Piano Itïik never been commercial
ized, as have so many other instruments 
which bear honorable names.

Direct descendants of the original founders 
of the HEINTZMAN family build the 
HEINTZMAN & CO*. Pianos of to-day.

Notwithstanding tiie predominance 
HEINTZMAN « CO. Pianos hold in the mu
sical world these Pianos may, be purchased 
upon accommodating terms of payment. 
Catalogues sent upon request.

Enemy Gunboats on Dwina 
Could Not Approach Allied 

Positions

Archangel. May * 1. — (Associated 
ry.1—Allied forces succeeded yes

terday in repulsing the first attack by 
Bolahevik gunboats on tbe Dwina. Tbs 
enemy fleet attempted to approach 
the positions he!d_by the British, 
American and Russian forces /on ths 
right bank of the river, but tailed, the 
Allies having guns mounted which 
covered all parts of the channel.

Artillery fire continues from both the 
river flotilla and the Bolshevik batter
ies at Tuglatt. but up to the present no 
Allied casualties have been reported.

V.ga Sector.
On the Vaga sector the Bolshevlkl 

suffered heavy losses yesterday when, 
after a long bombardment, they at
tacked the village of Berexenlk, which 
was defended by Husahin and British 
infantry and United tit a tee engineers* 
Moving to the north of the village, the 
Bolslmvik Infantry attempted to pene
trate the Allied wire entanglements. 
They were completely repulsed, leav
ing thirty or forty dead In front of 
the wire defence* and more In th< 
forest nearby. Artillery fir* con 
tinues in this sector. The Allied casu 
altlqe there yesterday were only four 
Wounded.

■ . ""....... I '' ..........

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May 5.—The following casu
alties have been announced :

Infantry. »,
III—Ft*. E. N. L**, Victor!*.

Engineers.
Reported died—Spr. R. 8. Campbell. 

Victoria! „ f
Machine Guns.

Previously reputed missing, now for 
official purposes presdWietl to™ hsr*~ 
died—Pte. W. T, Unwin. Vancouver.

) Services*
III—Pte. W. D. Murray, Vancouver.

impoverished non
Here's Proof That Vinel 

thé Blood.
Enrich**

Bradford. Pa—“I have used Vinol 
M imppvertsdiÉd blood.- 1 was broken 
out with a rash and rundown an It was 
hard for me to keep about my wOrk. 
-After ttying Beef, lroti and Wine and 
other'medicines without benefit, Vinol 
enriched my blood and improved my 
condition very rapidly.*"—Rose Laaky.

There is no svefet abolit VtnoL It 
owes its success fn such c«t»es to beef 
aa4 cod liver peptone*, iron and man
ganese peptonates and glycerophoe- 
phatfs. the eldest and most famous 
body building and strength creating 
tonics. D. B. Campbell and 'at the best 
Drug Stores in every town and city in 
the country.

TRYING TO RESTORE 
ORDER IN MUNICH

National Government to With 
draw Troops Soon as Situ

ation Tranquil

Berlin, May 4.—Via London. Sjlay 6. 
The German Government has an 
nounced that its troops will bo with
drawn from Munich as soon as order 
has been restored.

A dispatch filed in Berlin on Satur 
day night said Government trbope had 
captured the whole,of Munich, with the 
exception of the Gauton quatter, where 
the Communists had made frequent 
it tempts to negotiate in order to 

secure more favorable conditions. Pre
mier Hoffman, however, had reiterated 
his demand for unconditional sur-

•Çhe Communis ta made a hitter de 
fence, but It proved ineffective. The 
dead w .'re estimated to number 200.

According to a dispatch from - the 
Zurich corre*pondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph which reached London yes
terday. Bavarian tipartacan forces 
blew up a train crowded with Repübli 
can troops near Munich. Three hun 
dred dead soldiers, the message added, 
had been taken from the wreckage.

STOMACH UPSET?
Pape's Diapepein at Once Bm 

Dyspepsia, Acidity, Gas, 
Indigestion.

Tout meals hit back! Your stomach 
is sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat 
ed after eating or you hare heavy 
lump# oMndTgestlon pain or headache, 
but never mind. Here Is Instant relief.

Heintxnqan & Co. Grand—From $925

Hf F- 1 GIDEON HICKS, Man*ger;
Opposite Poet Office ' Phono 1841

Don't .ter upset! Bet e tablet 
Pape'. Diapepein and Immediately the 
Indirection, pan, acidity a 
stomach distress ends.

Pape’s Diapepein tablets are tbe 
«met, quickest stomach reliever» 

rid. They coat very tittle at <

ndustrial Commission at Gait 
gary Hears Suggestion for 

Western Coal Mines

Calgary, May B.—Appointment of an 
Independent board to take control of 
the coal Industry to Aha West 
Strongly urged to a memorandum 
Rented by the Western Coal Operators* 
Association to the Industrial Relations 
Commission to this city on Baturday.

“Such a board," the memorandum 
stated, “should In our opinion Include 
one man thoroughly familiar with the 
woblema of the operators, one man 
'«miliar with the problems of the 

workmen, and a third with such experi
ence and qualifications as would com
mend him to all as a reliable chair
man. The industry hag reached a point 
where although permission is granted 
to sen coal at a given figure, ft is im
possible to do so on account of com- 

I >etition from other fields, chiefly Amer 
can.”

Practically the whole of the after
noon session of the convention was 
devoted to consideration of the prob
lem*» of the coal Industry, and the op
erators appeared to be unanimously of 
the opinion that Joint councils of em- 

>loyers and employed could not bring 
isrfnony In the industry at the present 
time because most of the miners— 
eighty-five per cent, of them, accord
ing to a Drumheller operator—were 
foreigners whose ignorance made them 
* prey to agitators. Were the. propor
tion of English-speaking etWbTôyëéW 
large, industrial councils might prove 
of value, but most pf these men had 
been overseas during the war and many 
"were unfitted by their war service for 
further work in the mines. The oper
ators proposed that If a control board 
were appointed In accordance with 
their memorandum, it' should have 
similar powers to thoee possessed by 
Mr. Armstrong, the war-time Director 
of Coal Operations for District No. 11.

'Miners Not Represented.
The miners were not represented be

fore the Commission on Industrial Re
lations on Saturday. The operator* 
were represented by W. E, McNeill, 
secretary ; John Shanks, manager of 
the Braseau Collieries; Jeewe Gouge, 
an operator, and W. f*. Henderson, an 
operator, of- I>rumbetter.

that hé did not believe that private 
ownership now made for efficiency in 
the coal- industry, and thought that 
x>wer to nationalise it might fittingly 
>e given to the proposed Board. Mr. 
Gouge al*o admitted that nationaliza
tion might legitimately be carried out 
through such a Board.

Markets.
W. F McNeill said the markets of 

the British Columbia mines were in 
Montana and Washington, and those 
of the Alberta miner in Alberta. Mani
toba and Saskatchewan. Freight rutçs 
hampered the operators In competing 
with American hard coal In Manitoba.

John Shanks, manager of the Hrax- 
eau collieries, described in detail the 
arrangements made between his com
pany and Us employees. They were 
situated 12D miles west .of Red Deer 
and six miles from thé nearest village. 
The Government leased land to the 
miners through the company, which 
erected four-roomed house* at a cost 
of about $900, and rented them to the 
employees at $10 a month, and five- 
roomed houses at a month. A sub- 
Hidiary company ran a store tn the 
mining village.

The desire for better working condi
tion* wWu# one of the primary causes 
of discontent, which had become acute 
sincè the war began In 1914. “Blanket 
men," who brought their own blankets 
and slept ip bunk houses formerly, now 
were not content with such conditions. 
A hospital charge of $2 a month was 
made, -and for this a doctor was en
gaged. and ho paid a nurse and the 
staff of the institution. a

The men to the mines, saih the wit- 
ts*», were not disposed to slack or 

nogloct thaïe work. but they had be 
coOto very independent. The “labor 

waft very large, because 
many young men were employed, and 
when they had earned a considerable 
sum they went away to the cities and 
towns. f,

J. H. Booth, representing jt_he C. P. 
R. telegraph operators, said an indus
trial council would be welcomed. A 
Joint council would make for greater 
efflicency and greater harmony, be
cause It wbuld enable men to learn 
the valde of their, own labor, and af
ford them scope for ambition.

Bad Winter.
“I believe that next winter will' be 

the worst in our history," said Mayor 
Marshall, “and I believe this for vari
ous reasons. One reason is that there 
will be X large number of returned 
mew whose poet dttcharg* pay wÙI 
have run out.”

He urged that Dominion, Provincial 
and Municipal Governments should 

. upon a common building policy, 
whereby as much as possible of the 
wofk on various buildings should be 
completed in the winter, when labor 
was molt in. need of employment. The 
Mayor did not think that the unrest 
had been cauedd entirely by unemploy
ment. The men of thw West were be
ginning to uteri tbemaelve#. JBvolu- 
lien must not be held back.

Questioned by Mr. Hàrrleon. the 
Mayor said that the moat conspicuous 
cose of friction In the municipal ser
vice here concerned the street railway. 
This friction had occurred when the 
employees were not completely union
ised.

He thought It always preferable to 
deal with organised than with unor
ganised^ labor.

Transformation,
Complete transformation of the or

ganism of society by the elimination 
of private profit, and nothing leas 
radical, will satisfy the aspirations of 
the organised workers of Alberta aa 
expressed by their representatives be
fore the Commission. Speakers whose 
view» were moderate, and others who 
professed little faith - In tentative 
measures, were agreed that question* 
of wages And hours of working condi
tions are subsidiary to a common aim. 
the substitution of "production for us* 
for the present system of production 
for profit." That this aim can and 
will be realised in the near future waa 
the conviction of witnesses who claim 
ed to have an Intimate knowledge of 
the purposes of organised labor In Al
bert», while It was significant 
non* of the representatives of _ 
ployer, who appeared before the Com 
mission was prepared to express an 
opinion definitely against the nation
alisation of the major Industries, while 
one of the witnesses for ths coal oper- 

" - — - privât*

1008-10 Government Street

If You Are Looking For
a Wash Skirt ■v

You Will Find Much of Interest in this Initial 
L-js. Showing

Eleep down in her heart every woman has a weakness 
for the crisp whrtenese of the serviceable Wash Skirt.

And we feel sure that these advance modes will meet 
her hearty approval, for. they are developed of such dur
able and stylish fabrics as pique, cotton gabardine, basket 
weaves and Bedford cord. Pockets adorn a number of the 
modes, while buttons running in soldierly fashion form 
the only trimming on others. At *1.90 to ..... .*9.75

WEAR 00S8ARD CORSETS 
“They Lace is Front”

Hammock Days Are Here
The days for the comfy Hammock and outdoor life is here. 

We have just placed in stock a splendid range of Hammocks 
--fewthe, grown-ups and the little ones at very moderate prices. 

Come and see them.

Refrigerators 
Screen Doors 

Window Screens
See us for these season

able goods. We have them 
at low prices in different 
style». -y

Iron and Brass 
Beds

A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and Chil
dren's Cota to choose from. No 
•pace here to give detailed 
prices, but It will pay you well 
to come and see how reasonable 
As prices are.

We Give Ten Per Cent Discount Off Regular Prices for 
tjpot Cash r -

il
BETTER

could establish harmony to the in
dustry!

Councils.
There appeared to be a disposition 

on the part of the labor representa
tives, at least, to give a trial to some 
system of industrial coundll, on which 
employers and employees should be 
equally represented a council which 
would have authority net only to deal 
with shop conditions, but also to ex
amine the books and obtain informa
tion upon profits and all matters af
fecting industries. Fred White, of the 
Typographical Union, One of the dele 
gates from the Calgary Trades and La
bor Council, believed that undér such 
conditions employees should be Invited 
to accept a share In the profits of the 
Industry. They Also would be willing 
to share the lqeses.

Speaking of the experience of the 
Typographical Union in this city. Mr. 
White said he was sure that industrial 
councils wouM prove beneficial. The 
union representatives now met the em
ployers of the Jobbing offices monthly 
to discuss various matters connected 
with the Industry, though not at pr 
eat questions of management

That there are 1,000 unemployed in 
the city was Mr. White's estimate. 
This figure was subsequently quee 

ned by the Mayor.

BANKS IN CANADA
' AND GERMAN MONEY

Montre*!. May l-Mr Justice Due 
1W on Saturday dismissed the petition

Thermos Bottles 
1 and Kits
We have one of the boat and , 
most complete stock of Kit» sad 

Thermo# Bottles.

From *1.60 to *6.0*

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Cor. Yates and Oewglee lliidi

made on behalf of the Canadian Bank 
ot' Commerce for power ,to retain 
enemy moneys held by It as liquidation 
for debts owed the bank by German 
and Austrian enterprise». The Judge 
advised the bank to file a claim on 
enemy-owned money in the bank to be 
confiscated by the Federal Custodian 
of Enemy Property at Ottawa. The 
bank claimed $153,45$ and held $91,000 
of opemy funds.

AT THE ZOO,

"I wonder when the big ape gov 
loose how he managed to tear all this 
stuff apart”

**I guess he did It with a monkey 
wrench."—Baltimore American.

CASTQRIÂhiwoaa
Use ForOverdOYears
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mission from tîv Ukraine to scud an army into 
Hungary and vrhenLthe Ukraine objected they 
tried to force a' passage. It is now reported that 
the Ukraine and the Russian Bolsheviki have 
formed an alliance to drive the Roumanians out of 
Bessarabia and if this report be correct, it may be 
that the Russian soviet forces will be permitted to 
enter Hungary if assistance is given by them to the 
Ukrainians to regain Bessarabia. In that event it 
is essential that the operations in Hungary be 
brought to an end quickly in order that Roumanie 
may confront the menace to her rear.

SATURDAY’S FLIGHT.

GREAT SCENES AT
BANQUET TO-NIGHT

WILL RETURN TO PARIS. ^

The announcement comes from Paris that fol
lowing negotiations between the Council of Three 
and Rome the Italian delegates will return to the 
French capital on Wednesday. Whether those ne
gotiations suggested a solution of the impasse sat
isfactory to both sides or not a short time will dis
close, but the fact that Premier Oriamlo and For
eign Minister Sonuino are returning is a hopeful 
sign. ■ iir,-:. 7:.

Undoubtedly, the Orlando Government is much 
• stronger than it was before it withdrew from the 

Conference and it may feel that it is better able 
to agree to a reasonable compromise than it was a 
/few weeks ago. Up to that time its position was 
jpone too secure, but the agitation over Fiume, for 
the time being, has stifled the opposition which 
daily was becoming more formidable. The Pre
mier and his Foreign Minister, however, are - in a 
position to appreciate certain larger aspects of the 
situation" which have not yet been brought within 
the purview of the Italian, people, .and this may 
facilitate an amicable settlement of the dispute.

Premier Orlando has asked the Italian press to 
show more restraint in its comments- on the Adri
atic issue, particularly in its references to Italy’s 
Allies and the United States. The Premier’s re
quest is very much to the point especially in its re-, 
lation to Italy’s welfare. Wild Accusation# of 
treachery and declarations that the Peace Confer-

* ence must not negotiate, with Germany without 
Italy’s participation or consent or, in other words,

* llfiltW W'^làllé VjBSHKT II WllWI sWatri?
according to Italy’s wishes, arc not conducive of 
an amicable outcome of the difficulty nor in Italy's 
best interests.

The peoples of the Allied countries are 
strong well-wishers of the Italian people, but 
if their friendly sentiment were turned into hostilj- 
ity Ity the provocative comments of the Italian 
press and such publicists as D’Anuunzjo, Italy 
would suffer more than anybody else. Without aid 
from her associates in money, fuel and other coni 
modifies she could not recover from the war. Only 
last week she asked fof and obtained a credit of 
>50,000,000 from the United States Government, 

. which makes her total indebtedness to the republic 
considerably more than $1,000,000,000. Premier 
Orlando, and Baton Sonnino have discussed the 
question with admirable dignity and restraint. In 
this they have set an excellent example for the 
Italian press which it should faithfully follow.

VICTORIA TO SIDNEY SERVICE. /

League on their, initial success.

WHAT THE WAR DID.

Notwithstanding adverse wind conditions the 
Curtiss aeroplane on Saturday afternoon flew to 
Sidney and back in_Jjlirty-two minutes. This is 
nearly half the distance between the aerodrome 
and Vancouver, so we are entitled to look to 
successful flight across the Gulf under the same 
skillful direction when this more ambitious enter
prise is attempted. The feat shows what can be 
accomplished in the way of time, saving by these 
machines, particularly in the delivery of mail or 
other important communications, and must have 
opened the eyes of numcrous:Scepxies to the possi 
bilities of commercial aerial navigation. - We con 
gratnlate the energetic young men of the^

twelve men. The city haa been divided 
up into twelve business* and twelve 
Residential district*. These will he 
carefully canvassed during the week 
On Saturday the campaigners will take 
their motor cars and sweep through 
the Saanich and Esquimau municipal! 
ties, and also the Metchoeiri district.

There is a strong feeling of respect 
In Canada for the work the Y. Mi C. A. 
has done for her fighting sons. In the 
early days of the xsar the association 
was 111-pretired to care for. the boys, 
being in a similar position to the Brit
ish army, having been called upon to 
assail a task which v-tts beyond the 
organisation in operation ht that thnf. 
But as TWe Tim* -went by amt just aa 
surely as the British army constructed 
and built up its gigantic force, backed 
by a preponderance of artillery, tanks 
and other arms of the service, so did 
the Y. M. C. A. respond to its duty, 
and when the wai* concluded _ it had 
,System which was a marvel of o 
ganlxàtion. .One of its greatest achieve
ments whs the, establishment of the 
Beaver Hut in London, which was the 
finest in the grant metropolis The 
system of buts In the billeting areas 
in France and the forward ,'Y/e,‘ main
tained In dugouts. old ;celiars or suit
able 'buildings. in the forward . area, 
where every once tn awhile the boys 
were ableto get <’anad|an biscuits,

When Mr. Lloyd George delivered his famous 
Limchouse speech a few.years ago his idealism won 
for him about as whole-hearted a detestation from 

Ain quarters As it was possible to provoke in 
one platform utterance. And nobody could have 
foreiold at that time that a commun peril was des 
lined to bring about automatically many of the 
reforms advheafed by him in that self-same speech. 
As a matter of fact, much ot the Limchouse ideal 
has been actually realized during the past four and 
a half years, while, strangely enough, some’of those 
people who were so loud in their denunciation will 
ingly submitted to the demands of the hour and 
figuratively patted the little Welshman on the 
hack.

But it was. never to be- supposed when the Blu
ish Prime Minister coined the.celebrated phrase 
“the idle rich,” that the day was so near ?t hand 
w hen the great landowners of England would liter
ally "rush their broad-acres miô the open market

(Continued from j

Soldiers to Speak.
Capt. George McGregor, Chairman 

of the executive committee of the asso
ciation. will preside at the banquet. 
Among those who will speak briefly are 
Lieut.-Col. Lome Roes, D.S.O.; Kennpth 
Duncan. M L.A.. Lieut. Chaa. Stronach, 
M.M.; and Major George Hall, IXS.O., 
all of whom have seen active service 
on various fronts an I known the great 
work which the Red Triangle Club haa 
done for the so Idler*. H. Ballantyne. 
national secretary of the Y. M. C. A.; 
Thomae Watson, ex-Fire Chief; and 
Dr. M. Raynor will also aay a few 

orde.
One of the great features of the ban 

quest will be the presence of ex-Mayor 
Cotterill, of Seattle, who has consented 
to deliver a very short address. despite 
the fact that he has to address a mans 
meeting later Inf the evening.

Owing to the |fact .that many of the 
men who attend the banquet have other 
engagements to ikeep during the even
ing, all speech-fmaking will be short, 
brief and to tM point and Capt. Mc
Gregor announces that he will clone 
the meeting at 7.45 o'clock, which will 
enable all subsequent appointments to 
be kept,

A Thorough Canvaee.
Fred McGregor aqd Dr. Raynor, who 

are directing the campaign, itate that 
they have forces completely organized 
fur the great assault on ^he liberal

HAULING 
By MOTOR 

TRUCKS
If you wish to move yoiir 
goods up country see us first. 
Do not pay for two tripe of 
■ 1-ton truck when you can 
hire » two-toh truck from us.

One to five-ton Motor Trucks

Victoria and Sidney 

Freight Service

VICTORIA
CARTAGE
COMPANY

Phone 4040 v 
1213 Broad Street

under the general demand for small holdings, chw.latrani^ rri»orvwi "tnuts.^w 
This is nevertheless the case and their belief noV 
in the principle of small ownerships is almost pa
thetic. Why, the disturbance of a shooting pre
serve five years ago would have been regarded as 
a species of sacrilege ! To-day, however, the big 
estates have gone to the hammer—and to the 
profiteer. This letter phase is the fly in the, oint
ment.

> It has been discovered thAt many of the larger 
estates, ostensibly disposed of for parcelling ont 
to .soldier agriculturist*, have changed hands so 
many times during their transition stage that con
siderable difficulty is being experienced in tracing 
the real owner. So if it is to be made possible for 
the soldier to. get' his few acres at a fair price it 
looks as if Mr. Lloyd George will have to take a 
hand in the. complete fulfillment of his ideas.

LUMBER PROSPECTS BRIGHT.

- Since the last day of April there haa been no 
"direct railway service between this city and Sid
ney. The general manager of the Victoria and Sid
ney Railway Company informed the civic authori
ties, the Board of Trade and the Provincial Gov
ernment some time ago of the company s intention 
to suspend its operations on April 30.

Lack of adequate transportation facilities be
tween the two points is ^ serious mutter and par
ticularly -serious for Sidney. It is to be hoped that 
the representations made to the chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners by 1’reihier Oliver 
and by the Victoria Board of Trade will succeed in 
obtaining early action. There should be very 
little difficulty in arranging the matter.

When in the city recently the President of the 
Canadian National Railways appeared to s$e no 

■/very great obstacle to prevent the conversion of 
this short stretch into a branch of the Canadian 
National’s system on Vancouver Island. This is 
a case for the moment, however, in which an order 
of the Board of Railway Commissioners to revive 
Hie service in some form is wanted quickly,

IN HUNGARY.

The situation in Hungary, aa everywhere else 
in middle and eastern Europe, is rather obscure, 
but apparently three armies are marching toward 
Budapest the Hungarian capital. One is a Czecho
slovak force from the north, another is an army of 
Roumanians and anti-Bolshevik Hungarians, which 
is advancing from the east and southeast, while 
the third seems to be a Franeo-Serbian army under 
General Berthelot, which is marching from the 
south. * ' ~~

None of these forces wants an inch of Hungarian 
territory, but all of them are determined to make 
Hungary give up districts rightfully belonging to 
the Czecho-Slovaks and the portions of Transyl
vania which belong to Roumanie, as specified in the 
armistice conditions, and according to the princi
ples underlying the negotiation* which preceded the 
armistice. They also are determined to put an end 
to the anarchy into which lÇarolyi threw the coun
try when he turned H over to the gang of adven 
Hirers who are playing into the hands of the Mag 
yar element which had so much to do in association 
with Prussia in instigating the war.

This element no sooner had obtained control nf 
the Government than it formed a military alliance 
with the Bolsheviki in Russia in the hope of re
taining its grip on Transylvania and Slovakia 
through Russian' assistance and suppressing the 
nationalistic aspirations of other racial elements in 
the Near East. Lenine and Trotzky sought per-

Ih an interview published in the coast news
papers a few days ago R. A. Dailey, a member of 
the American Export Lumber Corporation, just 
back from Europe, expresses the opinion that there 
is a large overseas field for coast lumber. But' he 
differs from the view of the former Lumber Com
missioner for Britisl! Columbia in that he sees lit
tle immediate demand. On the contrary he be 
lieyes that fully twelve months will elapse" before 
lumber will begin moving in large quantities, while 
Mr. Beale—although, perhaps, looking at the .ques
tion from a somewhat localized angle—saw.sub 
atantial requirements at once. For that reason he 
declared that British Columbia’s opportunity lay 
in-her ability to deliver consignments on the other 
side at such a price and with such rapidity 
would discourage the European b\iyec.against the 
Scandinavian market.

Mr. Dailey is nothing if not optimistic, for he 
says that when the real demand does come, it will 
be enormous and likely to extend over a period of 
ten or fifteen years. Thert iff no doubt, of course 
about the lumber requirements of 'Europe, and it 
is reasonable to ascribe a certain hesitancy in in 
creasing obligations—already difficult to bea 
on account of an uncertainty about the amount of 
indemnity Germany will be made to pay to Bel 
gium and France. Credits should be stabilized 
fairly rapidly, however, and the release of bottoms 
for the general carrying trade concurrently should 
assist business for this pari of the world. These 
are matters, moreover, tbit will no doubt be dis
cussed with Sir James Ball when he reaches this 
cpgst, for largely upon his advice it is expected 
British Columbia will shape her overseas lumber 
business. i

J THE ALTERNATIVE TO THE LEAGUE.
(London Chronicle.)

If anyone thinks that Mr Wilson or Mr. Taft rate the 
moral claim of the cause too high, let him consider for a 
moment what Is the only alternative In prospect. It is a 
renewed competition of armaments, with another war at 
the end of the visu. There Is no third possibility. The 
present generation throughout Europe knows what a 
modern competition in armament® means, and what a 
modern war means, as no generation anywhere has ever 
known before. There may be people in the United States 
Who realise it lees vividly; before 1114 the United States 

a long way from Europe, and Europe's fevered 
yace of armaments barely reached it at all Those days 
can never return. America is henceforth part ot a single 
world community hi which, U one of the con linen ta^yffer, 
all will suffer.

something which everyone was forced 
to admire.

While - the great duty in France is 
finished, the Y. M. C. A. still considers 
that It has a Work to' continue in Eng
land and in Canada. At Esquimau, 
Rest haven, Quallcum and Macaulay 
the association has still a great work 
bet ore it. For some time the maimed 
heroes will be undergoing treatment, 
and concerts end entertainments will 
have to be provided to sec that they 
receive some enjoyment from life.

The Bey First.
While the officials believe that the 

soldier work Is of vital importance, 
still they believe in carrying parallel 
with U a grand programme of boys’ 
work. This year the association will 
obtain the best boys* secretary that 
can be found, and he will be Instruct 
ed to conduct a vigorous work 
amongst the boys of the city, with 
view to getting as many into tjie as
sociation as poMtH^f!’'

Last evenlmr apt>eals were maVle in 
all the city churches asking the people 
to support liberally the cause of the 
Association. flpH

The executive committee çf the Vic
toria DiHtrivt. which is In charge of the 
campaign, is as follows: . George Mc
Gregor. Chairman; James H. Fletcher, 
vice-chairman; F. R. Pemberton, hon
orary treasurer; J. M. Graham, secre
tary; J. < » « "ameron. J. W. Spencer. S. 
J. Drake Lindley -Creese, K. «*., George 
Belt M. L. A.; Edwin Tomlin and Wil
liam Lothian. F. M. McGregor and Dr. 
Raynor are the joint campaign direc
tors.. ' VH

The report of the 1918 Red Triangle. 
Fund Is as follows:

Total ° amount collected, $24,521.47, 
which was disbursed by F- B. Pern her 
ton, the honorary treasurer, as follows: 
Paid to Provincial Treasurer 

of Red Triangle Fund fbr 
the—National. Council of
Y. M. C. A. ........... .. .$12.000.00

Paid campaign expenses—
printing, stationery, adver
tising. postage, stenograph-

i erk accountant, etc ............. 723.22
Paid to treasurer, Victoria

M. C. A. 11,798.24

* mnin
The money received by the local As

sociation from this joint fund wa®'ex-_, 
pended as follows :
Interest ......... ................... $ 6,049.00
Fire Insurance ..........  1,644.00
City Taxes ................... . _L17$
Repairs, Renovating and Fur

nishings ......... ..........  1J31.00
General maintenance............. 1,1*1.00

An Invitation 
to Eye 

Sufferers
TF you count yoiirsell in 

■ the category of sufferers 
from eye troubles—come to 
me and let me make you a 
pair of my celebrated visiou- 
corrccUng Tenses.' Prices' 
from only

$4.50

Graduates. Bradley Institute. 

182* Deoglae Street.
Oar. Jehneen St. Phone 8461 

Member: B. C. Optical Aaoa.

Wood and the Royal Newfoundland 
Regiment at Monvhy-le-Preux.

“Now. in the day of victory. I wish 
to express to you who represent the 
overseas forces my unbounded admir
ation for your splendid feats of arms 
and the sacrifices you made. J wish 
you -all Godspeed on your homeward 
journey, with the hoi* that the out 
come of this struggle will assure pear* 
to your children and your children' 
children.”

Press Commenta
*The march of the Lxuninlon troops 
has been made the theme of editorial 
and special iirto les in the leading 
newspaper*.

It is pointed out that the Victoria 
Cross was never pti hard to win as 
In thb recent war, yet the number < on- 
ferred on overseas soldiers is greater 
than the crosses gained,, In all arm® in 
anÿ previous compalgiV wKh Oie ex 
ception of the Indian ' *utiny. .

The Times prints a detailed account 
of the deeds of Canadians and New
foundlanders. and says the. final effort 
ot » ,»DW**a during the last_ hundred 
days is worthy of her sons, who undt-r 
General Curtis proved second to none 
in battle.

The Telegraph concludes an ehxpient 
n^rMlive of the wonderfuf record of 
the Canadians with a tribute to Gen
eral Currie, a tine civilian soldier who 

one of the otitsiaiwllng personalities 
of the war among the high offl ers of 
the Imperial army.

M0NTEAGLE BRINGS HOME 
FIRST COMPLETE UNIT OF 
CANADIAN-SIBERIAN FORCE

(Continued from p**« 1)

In the Modern Home 
You Recline in 

Comfort
Restful Chaire of generous proportions ; Chester

fields and Couches that invite you to recline and be 
comfortable. These are considered essential furnish-

- Hips of the home of to-day.
In yourltyiug ropm or den is there not a space that

- CtipTd hC better occupied by one of these,,modern 
pieces of furniture t

Couches
In our third floor department we show a fine assortment of 

Couches. Several sixes with coverings of velour. Imita
tion Spanish leather, etc. Prices as low as... .>, .$19.90

Bed Couches "V-
Th,ese Convertible Bed Couches are particularly desirable 
/ for the \ipaFtment dweller, where rooms are limited; We 

ihake them to your owh ideas. Any size, any style. 
Prices from .............................................. ........................ $30.00

Chairs and Chesterfields
These'we make in our own tacM^y, and-we particularly 

guarantee every piece of material ujgoduced. Our big stock 
of Art Tapestries, eta, is open for your selection and your 
own Idea of design will be carried out. Prices moderate.

V
- Government Street Opposite Boat On ice

k
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How’Ya Gonna Keep
’Em Down on the 
Farm After They’ve 

Seen Paree?
—Byron Harlan.

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE LED 
BIG PARADE OF OVERSEAS 

FIGHTING MEN IN LONDON
<Contlnirtd from *f« 1.)

MEANT. WHAT DOES ‘‘NATIONALIZATION1' 
rWMtmlMter OffMtt. )

If the Oorarmeent .are the went -naUonellsatlon- for 
railway, and cool, there must tmmmUaiely follow a eere 
ful and * archill* Inquiry ot whet the thin* means, ot the 
terms on which UTk, to be certled out. end ot Its results 
to the publie. There must alas be a new rule found to 
gosern the ralathme te the q.eeenniest of miners end 
railwsymen. who Witt then he Etnte servants, and 
necessarily have to modify the attitude that they take 
up to the private employez

...."Officers, non-commissioned offl cere
and men of the overseas forces:

"It la with a heart full ot pride and 
gratitude I take your salute to-day aa 
you march in triumph through Lou
don. The peoples of the British Domin
ions beyond the seas, by their instant 
readiness to share in the trials and 
responsibilities of the great war, have 
ahown to the world the unity of the 
British Empira. You, with our com 
rades from the mother country, vied 
with one another In noble deeds which 
forever will be held In proud reinoin- 
brances. Readily you adapted ypur. 
selves to changing conditions of a new 
and formidable hind of warfare and 
endured physical hardships and tsact- 
Ing mental strain. ,

Initiative.
-Whether on the plain* of Flanders, 

the heights of Gallipoli, in France. In 
Palestine off In other theatres of war, 
-ou dteblayed gallant endurance In 
defence and vigorous initiative tn at 
tack. We and fis turn generations will 
never forget thto hart played by the 
Canadians at jhe Second Battle of 
Turn* and on Vfniy Ridge, by the Aus
tralians and New Zealanders at OaUl- 
nolL and tn the advene# tn France tn 
the spring of Hit by troops of all the 
three Dominions. In the breaking of 
the Hindenburg Line last year, and ' 
the South African brigade at Uelyl

one of the steamer» operating In the 
gulf service.

- Fourth of Corps
The MonteaKle brought back about 

a fourth of the Canadian Expedition
ary Force, which bed left British Col
umbia late In December. There were 
1 AM men and flfty-flve olffcera with 
the detachment drawn from various 
arma of the unit which had proceeded 
to Vladlvoetok from the Willow» Camp 
and Hastings Park. It has already 
been announced thgt the detrehment 
which returned te Canada to-tay will 
be followed by two other, on the Em
press of Japan and the Kmprra. of 
Rues la. the three aa Hinge being con
sidered sufficient to transport the ex
peditionary force.

Although thle debarkation was the 
flrat effort to repatriate the men who 
served In Siberia from Canada, al
ready on the Empress of Japan g num
ber of Invalids had been sent home 
In charge of Lieut. F. H. French, well- 
known as the leader of the Bathurst 
Inlet patrol when engaged with the 
Royal Northwest Mounted I'd Ice

The doings ot the Canadian fihtpe- 
ditlonary Cone in Siberia have been 
kept before the public from time to, 
time by W- *• Playfair, resident cor
respondent of the Canadian Proas 
While the officers who had been ac
customed to the heroic incidents of 
the Orest War on the French and oth
er fronts have apparently had Utile 
scops for developing military saperi- 
ence during the three or four months 
across the l'aolftn In the war-torn part 
of Siberia, Mr. Bnyfair'i stortea have 
kept the Canadian public well informed 
of what wax going oh In sports, mlll- 

exerctaee and In oilier Way* In ern 
log the troops effectively.

A Rollicking Rag-Time Hit
from the

Twenty-.fi.vf Selections to Choose From Among^Them :

Any Place Is Heaven if You Are Near Me ..............
....7777777....... Thomas C'hahnerit

N.Y. Military Baûnd 
... Irving Kaufman 
..... Arthur Fields 
........Arthur Fields

8

Peace Chimes March ...... ..............
I Found the End of the Rainbow
Oh, Helen! ..................... .
Johnny’s in Town........ ..........

Don't III- disappointed this month. Look over your Sup
plements now and call in and hear them to-morrow.

Kent’s, Edison Store
Phone 3449 1004 Government St

V
DIED YESTERDAY

tlberi T. LempKere, Well-Known
Seedsman. Had Been Resident of 

City Twenty ..Years.

Elbert T Lamphere died at his resi
dence, 870 Totms Avenue, yesterday at 
the age of sixty-dne years and nine 
months. B«>m In HornelU New York, 
he had been a resident of thle city for 
the past twenty years.

Mr. Lamphere wns one of the pion
eer seed growers of the province, and 
last January w.is elected vice-presi
dent of the. British Columbia Seed

Growers' Association. He has always 
taken very keen interest in everything 
that pertained to increas^dgrproduc-' 
tion. He is survived by hie widow, one 
daughter. Mis» Pearl Lamphere, one 
son* Earle ,H., a stepson Chas. R. 
Custleton, ^11 of this city, and one 
brother in Kansas City. Funeral ser
vices will he held at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel on Wednesday at 2.S0, Rev. F. 
A. P. "Chadwick officiating. Interment 
will be made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

e i- i
îÆ

It has been decided t£ stop work "on_„ 
all American cotton in Yorkshire 
Cheshire, Derbyshire and Lancashire, 
awording to ^advices received frop 
Mantdicster, England.

IWÏHIÏ-FIVE YEARS AGO TO
VIctgHB Times. May ». 1SS4.

rAY

The steamship Victoria. Capt. 1‘antop, arrived here fq6m Yokohama
las» evening^,

It is believed that the first sealers, of the coast fleet will reaclb port 
ttkte next week. ^ •

The yacht racing during the celebration promises to be better than that 
of Met year. There will he more yachts, from the Sound and a larger num
ber of British Columbia craft. ♦

iWllllipWW”
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•Ur* Heure! t «.ra U • .ra wedoeedey, 1 e ra. Selurdey, « *> e ra.

A Message From the Milli
nery Department Offering a Very Complete Choice in Eikskmpiay shoes for Boys

n i i *• „ r . Have Already ProvedBroadcloths—Over 25 Colors Their worth
To Seledt From

Tliete has just arrived a new shipment'of Sports 
Hats ahd Rustic Sailors, which will undoubtedly be 
of great interest to you who are considering a Hat 
of this order. They present all that is fashionable in 
these lines and you are sure to make a selection that 
will please you.

ÎTiere are also shown Untrimmed Hats in all 
shades and in all prevailing shapes.

iYeu will always be welcome in the Millinery Dept.

T^iese represent the best possible values, and as many of them were bought af 
great1 advantage months ago, when the market was lower than it is to-day, you 
will realize considerable saving by buying from these stocks.

The wearing qualities of Broadcloth are so well known to ôvery woman that 
it is unnecessary to say a word about it here. For suits, coats and dresses its 
handsome finish and appearance cannot be uxoolhuL.____ssr-

Considering the great range of colors and qualities offered for your choice 
here, you should call as soon as possible and make your selection. The widths vary, 
from 48 inch to 56 inch. :rr~—

Prices according to quality and width" 'range as follows, a yard, «4.00, «4.50 
*4.75, $5.00, $5.50, $5.75, $6.50, $7.50 and ____ .......T.....$8.50

—Second Floor

These arc splendid tfnality. Made with round neck 
and buttoned under and finished with belt.
Another neat style is trimmed with narrow efnbroid- 
, ery, made with yoke, which gives them plenty of 

I fulness. They are finished with small pearl but* 
! tous and belt. Sizes 1, 2 and 3 years... ...$1.75

- T -* • —- —Children’s, Second Floor

• • X"

—Main Floor

Children’s Coats in Black 
and White Check 

at $5.75
These are very suitable for either boy or girl. 

They are made just the correct weight for summer 
wear from the very best of materials. They are fin- 
.ished with-velvet collar, anefibf buttons and com
pleted with pocket. "Sizes two, four, five and six
yeai*8. —Children s Department. Finit Floor

Correct Styles in Silk Pop
lin Dresses for Girls,

8 to 14 Years
The best grade silk poplin has been used in the 

making of these Dresses, which are featured in 
pleated styles and finished with fancy collars and 
cuffs. Some designs are nicely embroidered. The 
colors represented are navy, fawn and saxe blue. 
Sizes to fit girls from the ages of eight to ten years, 

each......... ..........................................................$16.50
Sizes to fit^girls from twelve to fourteen years, 

each  .........................................................$17.50
—Children's, Second Floor

Silk Poplin Coats for Chil
dren in Superior Values

Made with high yaist-line 
effect and completed with 
pockets and belt, they are tru
ly as neat a Coat as could be 
desired. They are shown in 
colors of rose, saxe and fawti. 
Sizes to fit children from two 

to six years .r.$8.75
Another pretty style is made 

with two large tucks on the 
bottom, which gives it a full 
style effect. This is finished 
with belt and fancy buttons, 
which adds greatly, to its ap
pearance. In colors of rose, 
sand and saxe.
Sizes to fit children two to six 
- years ............. .......... $13.75
b. —Children's, Second Floor

Children’s White Pique 
Rompers, Special Value 

at 75c

Our Carpet Department Will Supply Any
thing You May Require in 

Sanitary Floor Covering
Whether you require Linoleum, Oilcloth or the 

now famous “Feltol” you may select what you want 
from our complete stocks at prices that are reason
able.
"Nairas” Inlaid Linoleum—A square yard, $2.25
Printed Linoleum—A square yard  ...............$1.35
Oiklotit-^Aequate yard . ». .89*
Feltol—A square yard ,.. . ... .......j.... 69*

—Carpets, Third Floor

Congoleum, 9 Ft. Wide, Regular $1.25, 
Special To-morrow, 95c Sq. Yd.

Yoii£ room covered without a join, in a very attractive design^ and at a 
cost that; will cause you .to feel friendly with the world. There are designs 
in this special suitable for every room in the house.

Come early and buy it for 95* a Square yard. -cn»u. Third Floor

Play Sets 
For
Children 
At $1.75

These consist of Apron, 
Hat and Bucket, and will 
make an interesting gift 
for a child at this time of 
the year. The Apron is 
made from a good quality, 
gingham, in pink and 
white, blue and white and 
tan and whi.te small check-. 
The hat matches the 
apron, is made with turn 
brim and very neatly fin
ished.

Sizes for. children of 2,
4 and 6 years .. $1.75

—Children’s, Second Floor ÿ

Underskirts 
of Good 
Quality ; 
Special 
$1.75

They are made from 
best quality sateen 
and heatherbloom, in 
colors of brown, navy, 
rose, green and black

—Second Floor, View

Special in Scarves
Fifteen only, Black Net Scarves, embroidered in 

silk and beads. These are very handsome designs. 
Also lace and colored crepe dc chine and ninon. Sell
ing at half price. »

$7.50 value* for ................. .........................................*3.75
$9.75 values for ................. .......................................... *4.75
$15.00 value* for ................... .......................... .*7.50
The colors are pink, emerald and gold. Some are 42 inches 

wide. ”—"----- '—-——------ ; ~
See the display of new Veatees, new Kuching*, new Collars 

and new Collar and Cuff Seta. —Main Floor. Dou*u*

prices on Eiderdown Com
forters Reduced to Clear 

Them Out
* This is winter stock, which must be rèduced im
mediately, therefore the prices have been placed so 
low that you may purchase an Eiderdown at the 
price of an inferior cotton quilt. At the reduced

Îrices they are more economical to buy than blau- 
ets, and are also wanner and lighter.
Front the All-Silk and Satin makes to the lower 

grade Sateen-covered qualities every Eiderdown in 
stock has been reduced. There are sizes to suit all 
beds, ranging from 5 x 6 to 6 x 6.

Regular $13.75, selling for .............................. .........*11.00
Regular- $15.00, selling for ....................................... *12.00
Regular $16.50, selling for ....................*13.20
Regular $17.50, selling for . ..,».. X.... ........*14.00
Regular $22.50, selling for........................................*18.00
Regular $25.00, selling for ............................... *20.00

. Regular $30.00,. selling for ............... .......................*24.00
,___ ■ • , Ï —Staples, Mala Floor

i -f"' _

Children’s Zimmerknit 
Combinations, 75c

They are made with low neck and short sleeves, 
from fine cotton. They are lace trimmed and the 
drawers have drop seat. For children from 2 to 12
years. —Children's, Second Floor :

They, are winners, these 
excellent Shoes. All who 
bought them last summer 
for their boys are buying 
them again, and our stocks 
have been made ready for 
a great demand. Made of 
solft elkskin uppers and 
soled with flexible chrome 
tanned leather, they are 
as pliable as a running 
shoe, but possess months 

. of longer wear. They protect the growing feet from 
injury, in fact, they are an aid to Nature in this re
spect. Get a pair for your bey. .............
Sizes H to 13V4 . ..... .... ....... • ....................... .. $3.50
Sizes 1 to 5ü ..... „. «..,.......... •.«.. $4.00

Call and See them. 1 —Shoe». First Floor
... "

White Canvas Oxfords for 
Men, a Pair, $1.75

These are long-wearing rope-soled shoes, for camp
ing, boating or beach wear. They are a cool, com
fortable shoe and will not slip. For an afternoon 
outing you will find them the best shoe of the kind 
you have worn. Come in and get a pair at the low 
price of ,:«..... .................$4*75

_j —Shoes, First Floor

Special Line of Boys’ Work
ing and Camping Shirts

Here arc Shirts that will stand lots of hard wear. 
They are well made, comfortable and are of good 
appearance. For camping or work they cannot be 
excelled.
Heavy Blue Duck Shirts—With turn-down collar, band cuffa 

and pocket Sizes 13 ahd 13Vi only. Regular $1.35, each 
• only....... ............................. ..................... ......... . *1.15

Khaki Duck Shirts—With turn-down collar attached, band 
cuffs. Sizes 12 to 14. Each ................ .'..............*1.25

Black Sitssn Shirts—Turn-down collar and band cuff*. All 
size*, at each................ .....................  ........»-. ... *1.15

Heavy Black Twill Shirts—Turn-down collar and band cuffs. 
All sizes, at, each.....................................................*1.25

About Three Dozen Striped Flannelette Shirts—With turn
down pocket and band cuffs. Sizes 12 to 13Vi- Special,
each.............. .......................................................... *1.00

—Boys' Furnishing*, Main Floor

Horlick’s Malted Milk
Hospital Size

We have a large fresh shipment of Horlick’s 
Malted Milk, hospital size, which we are giving 
our customers the advantage of at a price far be
low theusual.

Per Bottle. $3.08

EL RADO
I Smooth, bairtree underarms 
are fascinating in cleanliness.
Apply soioe El Rad > with a 
piece of absorbent cotton, then 
watch the hair dissolve. Really 
as simple as washing it off.

The safest, most “womanly” way to 
remove hair from the faeç, uçck or arm* 
is the El Rsdo way, a colorless, sanitary 
lotion that does not stimulate or 
coarsen later hair growth. Entirely 
harmless.

Ask for El Rado at our Drug Department, 
sizes, 60* and $1.00.

Two

Navy League of Canada
Victoria Branch, B. C.

If you want a treat of treats be sure and go to thç'Prin- 
ccss Theatre on Tuesdày or Wednesday evenings, May 6th 
tnd 7th, 1919.

_ Curwen’s ope retta," Queen Flora’s Garden Party," by 
he Juvenile Choir of the Connaught Seamen -g Institute.

Let us help the sailor canae all we can.

DAVID SPENCER,
laaaSa Foot heart I Ms—

LIMITED

>Y-
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’ Canadian food Board License No. 8-947-

Our Daily and Weekly 
- - - - - - - - - Specials- - - - - - - - - -
Are always of interest to the careful housekeeper, 

good ones for this week.
Some

SPECIAL TUESDAY IN QROCEBY DEPT. 
Chateau Brand Castile Soap, large cakes. (rtK

Regular 5e per cake. Special, 6 cakes for........™VV

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DBUO DEPT.
Oriental Bath Soap, large cakes.

Regular 16c'

‘cake, for „

each Special, 38

..........................23<

tailing beef, Iron and wine. 
û' Regular $1.00 bottle, tor 74j 

Sample Bottles given away 
FREE.

Linen Weave, Each 25#—With every purchase of these, we 
will give onç packet of envelopes, value 12c, FREE.

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPT.
Cilat l«aJ Tungsten Lamps, 15,

40 and Watt. Regular 45c
each, for ............. ...... ?y.... 33*

Every Lamp ü guaranteed.

Glass Tumblers, regular 91,00 per 
doten. ter ... .34*

Aluminum Jelly Moulds, each
mould a différent shape. Ref- 
utitr $11". per dosen, for 89*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT. 
Assorted Fruit Jellies, regular 50c per lb.

Special, per IK. .................................................
---------—------------------------------------------- L-

36c
THE AUTO CONTEST • 7

Bach dollar spent in this store gives you one estimate. The prise 
la a Gray-Dort Sedan Car, with l;0S0 Dollars offered by H. O. Klrk- 
ham A Co. to the winner, tt the flrlt correct estimate la on a sales 
slip from this store. Save your sales slips. See our window with 
cut of auto and jar. ■ X 1

H.O. KIRK HAM & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

PHONES' 0r°4*17’ 178 “d 179 Delivery, 5522
Fish and Provisions, 6620 , 6621

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

A BEDTIME STORY
Lucie Wiggily id Beaty’s Dell

Copyright, lilt, by MeClare Newspaper Bieileals 
III Howard R. Qerla)

"Where is Bunty?" asked Uncle 
Wiggily Longears, the rabbit gentle
man. one morning, as he came down 
to breakfast in his hollow stump bun
galow.

“Oh, Bunty has gone out to play, 
long ago!” said Nurse Jane Fusty
Wussy.

"Well. I’m glad of that," spoke Vficle 
Wiggily, with a sigh, sort of restful 
like and ample. “It's a good thing to 
have Bunty go out and play."

“Do you mean It’s good for her?" 
asked Nurse Jane, as she sliced some 
carrots for the bunny's breakfast and 
poured maple sugar sauce over them.

“It's restful for Bunty and restful 
for me." said Uncle Wiggily. “Do you 
know. Nurse Jane.” he went on. “since 
1 found Baby Bunty. that cute litle 
rabbit girl, in a hollow slump and 
brought her home to live with us, she 
certainly has kept me going. Tes, 
air!" exclaimed Mr. Longears, ex
plosive like and Inflammatory, at the 
same time documentary, "she certain
ly has "kept me busy!”

"But tt's good for you." said Miss 
Fuzzy Wuszy, the muskrat lady house
keeper. "You haven’t looked so well 
in months, Baby Bunty, by being 
lively, and making you chase her 
every once in a while, keeps you from 
getting stiff.”

“Well, yes, perhaps," admitted the 
bunny rabbit. * But at the same time, 
1 am glad she has gone ou: to play 
tills morning. Now, after breakfast. I 

-can sit and read my paper In peace 
and nePtfulness."

And, when he had finished fating 
his turnip turnovers, withldttuce frost
ing on, Uncle . Wiggily eat down in hie 
easy chair in the sunshine, and began 
to look over the Cabbage Leaf Gazette, 
which la the newspaper of the animal 
people of W’oodland. near • the Orange 
Ice Mountains.

But Just as Uncle Wiggily was read
ing how Grandpa Goosey Gander had 
a cold in his bill and couldn’t quack 
very well. Nurse Jane suddenly cried;

“Oh, Uncle Wiggily! Come here as 
quickly as you can. Hurry!"

"What’s the matter now 7" asked the 
rabbit gentleman, as he dropped hi» 
paper and gave three hope, a Jump and 
part of a skip to the window, out of 
which Nurse Jane was looking. "What 
is the matter?" **

"See! There foes Baby Bpnty’s 
doll!” said the muskrat lady. "If 
aklddling along over the ground as 
fast as the ski Mery-sealery aligator. 
can crawl. Baby Bunty a doll is run
ning away, and she'll feel so badly!"

“Baby Bunly's doll running away? 
Impossible!", cried Uncle Wiggily 
"The doll isn’t alive-r-rlt can't run 
away!"

"But It lis!” said Nurse Jane., “See 
It ekiddle along!”

And, as true as I'm telling you, there 
was Baby Bunly's ' doll, moving - along 

woodland path, over the green 
moss, over the tgrecn grass, over the 
brown leaves in and out among the 
green ferns. The doll was sliding 
along the ground, but no one v 
dragging her or pulling her or pushing 
hér—that is as far as Uncle Wiggily 

* and Nurse Jane could see.
“Did you ever? Can you Imagine 

tt!” cried the muskrat lady.
"I can see 4!" said the bunny, rub- 

m»g hie eye», and hi» pink, twinkling 
nose, to make sure he was awake.

“1 can see It!" said Unale Wiggily. 
"1 don’t have to imagine It. But what 
makes that doll go I don't know. Some 
dons can walk ai* talk, but I never

HO RUCK’S
Malted WlklorlM““

A '

Bl,de nlong all by herself be-

Run after It. quickly!" cried Nurse 
Jane. "Baby Bunty will feel very 
f^Iher,!"h*r de" ** loet! Run after it

"I will,” said the rabbit gentleman. 
Not stopping to put on his tall, silk 
hat, sand forgetting all about hfe red, 
#hite and blue-striped rheumatism 
crutch, out of his hollow stump bunga
low rushed Uncfe Wiggily. After the 
doll he hopped.

But as fast as he hopped the doll 
skidd led alqpg just as fast, always 
keeping ahead of Ma Longears.

"Oh. ho!" I’ll get you yet!” cried 
the lfOnny. And he hopi»ed faster and 
faster. And the doll sklddled along 
ever more quickly. Uncle Wiggily was 
hopping a* he had never hopped be-

What makes that doll ekiddle 
along?” panted e bunny, all out of 
breath. "I c.-mnot see any one pulling 
or pushing her. It can’t be a trick of 
the Plpslaawab er toe tikuddlemagoon. 
for I can see neither of those bad 
chaps. What makes the doll move 
along? I must find out. but first f 
must get» hold of it !“ J ~

Bo the bunny hopped along faster 
and faster, and the doll- sklddled along 
until, all of a sudden. Baby Bunty’a 
play-toy caught on a twisted tree root.

s held fast, and Unde Wtggtty, 
making a big jump grabbed tt. Then 
he sexy that a thin, black but very 
etfong thread waa tied around the doll.

Hal. Some one waa pulling that 
doll aloçg by this black string, and 1 
couldn’t pee It," said the rabbit gentle
man. “1 wonder who did it?”

*4 did!” cried a Jelly voice, and out 
from behind a bush jumped Baby 
Bunty. ”1 tied the long thread to my 
doll, and then t hopped ahead arid

Iulied the doll after me!” aaid Baby 
unty. "I wanted you to hop along 
feat. Aha not get stiff, uncle wiggily. 

an«l you did! Ho! Ho! Ha! Ha!”
Uncle Wiggily rubbed Ida pink hose. 

H? shook his pqw at Baby Bunty. but 
he couldn't help laughing.

"I'm not stiff now,” he said, "but I 
may be to-morrow."

"Oh, no you won't!" laughed Baby 
Bunty. And if The büTi tub doesn't 
■prfnkje paregoric perfume on the 
wash rag. thinking It's a handkerchief, 
1'U tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and Bunty’a medicine.

Andrew Wilson, of Winnipeg, 1» 
staying In the city.

it it it
Lady McBride has had an her guest 

for the, past week. Miss McBride, of 
"New Westminster. - 

• <y * *
— Capt. H. B. MacTTwen, and Ida» 
Jean MacEwen. of New Westminster, 
arrived In Victoria on Saturday. 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hartley have 

arrived In the city from Winnipeg and 
will take up their residence here, 

it it it *
Dr. and Mrs. Francin H. -Rowley, 

and Miss Rowley, of Boston, Mass., 
are staying at the Empress Hotel.

Mils Corbould, of New Westminster, 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
R, O. 8. Schofield, during the past 
week-

A it *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. D. McCurdy, of 

Toronto, are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs A. W. McCurdy, at 814 

Beqdi - - - •- • v -
it W -jCt

Mr». Howie Brydon. of Vancouver,, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Croft at 
“Mount Adelaide," Esquintait, for the ( 
past few days.

it it it
The Misses McLImont. who have 

been spending the winter months in 
this #ity, returned last week to their 
home at Coldstream, Vernon.

it it it
Lieut, and Mr». B. Wynne Heath of 

Victoria, have been spending some 
time on the Mainland/ and on Thurs
day last were visitors in Kamloops. 

it ^ it
J- A. Knox, of the Dominion Express 

Company’s ogle» at Vernon, has been 
transferred to Vancouver island, and 
accompanied by Mrs. Knox, has ar
rived in Victoria.

☆ * ☆
The many friends of the Rev. Ernest 

Miller. Rector of 8t. Barnabas Church, 
will be pleased to hear -that he is 
making satisfactory progress after a 
serious operation performed at St. 
Joseph’s.. Hospital on Tuesday last. 

it it it
Mrs. George Downs rd and Mrs. 

Harry Lasenby. will be the soloists at 
the meeting of the Women's Canadian 
Club tb be held at the Empress Hotel 
to-morrow afternoon. Mrs. Q. W. 
Me Math, of Portland -will be the 
speaker, taking a» her subject "The 
jgaqfc-te-thw8^b<tg^^ ,.

Mrs. Irene Caatle, the famous dancer 
and widow of ‘the late Flight-Lieut. 
Vernon Castle, was married to Capt. 
Robert Tremen, of Ithaca, N. Y-, on 
Saturday afternoon. The. ceremony 
took place at the Little Chuitih around 
the Coraner, New York. Capt. Tré^ 
man's father is governor of the Fed
eral Reserve Board for the New York 
district.

it it it
Mounted Constable Thomas Jones 

with hie family, is"leaving on Wednes
day afternoon for Bodwen. Anglesea. 
Wales, where he will make his future 
home. ' Constable Jones has been on 
the police force for three years, and 
Saturday afte-rnoen he was presented 
with a signet ring by the force as a 
token of the esteem In which he was 
held. The ring was Inscribed: "From 
old comrades of the Victoria Police 
Department. May, lift,"

jt i ..jit____  __•„____ J
Mrs. II. A. I! la key returned to Vic

toria yesterday afternoon after four 
years of war service in the London 
General » capital. She left Victoria in 
June, 1815? and Joined the Voluntary 
Aid Detachment in London, whlre she 
was posted to the General Hospital, 
and has worked there ever Since, being 
mentioned In despatches for valuable 
service. Her husband went overseas 
with the 2nd C. M. R-’s, and returned 
with that unit as a sergeant a short 
time ago.

it it
The Margaret' Rocke Robertson 

Chapter, I. O. D. E.. baa completed 
preparations.f*<r the programme dance 
to be held at the Alexandra Club on 
Thursday evening. A large committee 
of> the girls of the chapter will attend 
to the matter t>f introductions, end no 
pains will be spared to ensure the 
romforl and enjoyment of patrons. 
O sards’ orchestra will furnish the 
dance music, and during the evening 
a buffet supper will be served lit the 
downstair» cafe.

•'The am Centre"

We Show All 
the Newest 

Fashions and 
Designs in

BRACELET
WATCHES

Reliability ha» made 
our Watches popular. 
Our long wjrtidy of the 
needs of the people In 
this particular has re
sulted in A stock of 
Watches in which every 
one may find their ideal 
Timepiece. In Strap- 
fitted Wrist Watches we 
oan supply all needs 
and designs.

Mitchell&i)aacia
UNITS» 

JEWELLERS 
Central lalUUj, 

blew ens Bees» Streeta 
Phene 38.

LIA orné MC Beams Watea laspsntsra.

BURBERRY
00AT8

- INFANTS’ 
WEAR

•tor. Hour., I L. to I p m. Wodneedsir, 1 p.m. Srterdey, 9.M pu. jZ.

I-

I i

White Muslin Underwear

•piIESE are garments that women will take greatest 
pleasure in choosing from. They are froth and 

crisp and of a daintiness that ia quite appealing. 
New styles in the various garments arc shown.

Corset Covers, priced 
from 65#.
Drawers, priced from
65#.

GOOD TEMPLARY

Programme for Anniversary 
Meeting, to Be Held 

To-night

To celebrate the thirty-second anni
versary of Triumph Lodge No. 18 of the 
International Order of Good Templars, 
which was Instituted in the Blue Rib
bon flail, Esquimau, on May t. J887, » 
mass meeting will be held to-night in 
81. Andrew’s Church, Douglas Street, 
at 8 o'clock, under the Joint auspices 
of the Good Templars, th#r Victoria 
Prohibition Association, and thé W. C. 
T. V., when thfl Hon. Geo. F. CotterilL 
International Counsellor of the I; O, 
G. T.. ex-Mayor of Seattle, will give an 
address on ”Oood Templar y In Relation 
to Prohibition." Vocal solos and se
lections on the organ will also be ren-

The programme follow»:
Organ Voluntary—Meditation .,/Faulke» 

T. R. Myers cîjt. Paul s. Kequimalt). .. 
Opening Hymn and Ptayer rrrrrrrr..
Chairman s Address Uiv.............
_ I>r. Lewis Hsll. P.O C.T 

Vhc«i suw^-ptvpwmia Ttwjvermur,3«kk-
-— ----- Waft Her Angelo ......... Jet ha

Edmund Petch.
Address—U'tod Tenfptary in Relation

------tn Prohibition ...........................
(v, F. OotteriH. International Counsellor 
Organ Solo—March Militaire ..... Gounod 

T. R. 'Myers.
Vocal Solo—Selected ................. »...........

à’rs, H. S Raker 
Votes of Thanks, etc 

Closing Hymn and Benediction.
Ood Have the Ktng

IS ON WAY HOME

Shock left Her 
Weak and Mewses
COULD NOT SLEEP

Hair Nets Are Cheaper on Fridays
at The Beehive, 10c or ? for 60c; ic. or 
7 for 25c; Real Hair, t for 26c. New 
Spring Hats very reasonably-priced. 
Strung School Hose, 86c. and 60c. •

tr d *...
Home Eoonomics Meeting Post

poned. Miss Ravenhlll was to have 
M Udr eased a meeting of the Homo 
Fconmnics Association at the Normal 
School to-morrow afternooh, but the 
met;ting has now been- postponed Uti-j- 
Tuesday next, flay 18.

JUST LIKE THATI _

’Enery. was an absent-minded little 
man, and this was hie first meeting 
with the circular eaw.

3he foreman, with a few well-chosen 
richly flavored words. Informed 

him how to work the contrivance.
, • ’Enery was vastly Interested In the 
shining, whlxalng blade; and, curiously 
overcoming hie discretion, be found 
himself with one finger less.

-’Hallo, my man. what'* up?" asked 
the f ireman, coming round again.

^Cntry described the accident. .......
How did you manage it?1'

"Sure, and. I don’t know! I Just 
touched the blamed thing like this- By 
George, there goes another one ! "~ 
London Anawera

When the system rervtwrl shock of 
any kind, the heart become» weak* 
the nerves unstping. the appetite poor, 
faint and weak feelings come over you. 
you can’t sleep at night and you won
der If life is worth living.

To all those who suffer from nervous 
shock we would vecemmend Mllbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pille ma the beat 
remedy to tone up the entire system 
and strengthen the- weakened organs.

Mrs. J J Bunyan, Pilot Butte, Saak., 
writes: "I have used Mllbuftt’s Heart 
and Nerve pilla after, having suffered 
from a terrible shock to my whole sys
tem. I was so utterly weaj| and nervous 
I could noj sleep at night, and my ap
petite was very poor. ! could not walk 
across the floSJT trembling all
over.

I bad hot flushes and fainting spell».
When 1 wae on the second box of 

your Heart and Nerve Pilla, I began to 
féel that they were doing me good,
I kept on until 1 had used six boxes, 
when I felt like a différent person.

I am never without them In the 
house, and highly recommend them^ to 
all who suffer with their heart."

Mllburn’e Heart and Nerv4“pms *rw 
60c. a box at all dealers, or mailed di
rect on receipt of price by The T. MU- 
burn Co., Limited. Toronto, Gut.

Filet Laces
We hsve received eome 
beautiful Filet Laves ia 
cream or white. The pat
terns are new and unus
ually pretty. 6 Vi inches 
wide. 35f to 75C»
Filet Laces, in widths 
varying from 1 in. up. 
Prices from 1QT a yd. up.

Cotton Fabrics
Jap Crepes—A large as
sortment of plain and 
stripe effects ; excellent 
quality. 45T a yard. 
Beach Cloth, suitable for 
wash suits, skirts or 
dresnee. Maize, rose, Foch 
blue, sky, Hunts green, 
champagne, navy, grey, 
pink, and white; 36 ins. 
85^ a yard.
Fanegr Mulls sad Muslins.
Dainty désigna, pleasing 
colorings, excellent i(iiali- 
ties. 4 yards for $1*00.

Silles for Summer 
Dresses

Fancy Check Silks in navy 
and taupe, brown and 

.. blue,..green -and gre.y...a»4 
blue and gold; 36 in». 
>2.05 a yard.
Fancy Plaids, being a 
combination of satin and 
taffeta. Splendid quality 
and lovely colorings; 36 
ins. »4.KO.
Striped Silks, in new col
ore. $2.50 and $3.95.

Nightgowns of fine 
mulls ami nainsook. 
Daintiest of styles. 
Pink or white. $1.75 
and up.
Envelope Chemise, in 
an assortment of dainty 
styles, priced $1.25 
and up. ^
Petticoats, made of 
p r e t t.y embroideries 
$1.25 and up. -

jR>bbons for Many Uses
Dresden Ribbons in beau
tiful colors and designs. 
Special, 45^ ^yd.
Dresden Ribbons and 
Fancy Striped Bibbona, 
85^ a yd.
Novelty Stripe and Check 
Ribbons, special, 45# yd. 
Satin Striped Metre Rib- 
bons, in a good range of 
colors, 49# a yd.

Lingerie Ribbons, in sky, 
pink, mauve, maize and 
white. 8# to 50# a yd.
Corded Silk Ribbons'— 
These are offered in vari
ous widths from 1 in. to 
6% ins., and in a good se
lection of colors. 17%# 
to 75# a yard.,

Frolaset Corsets

First Floor 1877 
Phone 1876

New Models for Spring Wear

YOU’LL find both style and 
comfort ideally combined in 

the new spring models we arc 
showing in Frolaset Corsets. 
They are perfectly designed, and 
reflect admirably the new lines 
of fashion. A perfect fitting of 
these Corsets assures a satisfaos 
tory fitting of your new costume. 
The»; too, they will improve 
your figure and, at the same 
time, allow freedom of move
ment with ease and comfort. 
They are designed in models for- 
all types of figures. Prices, 
85.50 to 818.50.

:> .

1311 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

VICTORY GAINED BY 
WOMEN OF BRITAIN

Emancipation Bill Opens Civil 
and Judicial Appoint

ments to Women

MRS. JOHN HOPg
Montreal. May 6.—Mre. John Hope, 

with iwo children, and Mize Muriel. 
Dunsmulr, daughter of the Hon. James 
Dunnmuir, formerly premier of British 
Columbia, arrived on the Metagama on 
Sunday from England and are proceed
ing to Victoria. Duylng the war they 
have both been engaged in canteen 
work for the Maple Leaf Club, toward 
the maintenance of which they organ
ized at one time a successful revue, en
titled “Hello Uunada" in Hie Majesty's 
Theatre In London. *

NOBLE MARINERS.

"When every this* if e*tti and done." 
she began. "J never expect to Me that 

- “W^at dayr 
yo« v» »aid »v#iviw»p''-ia. 

Iren Free Pr*

A Franco-American bureau bae 
formed for the deveWtttéhl of 
mt-rce between France and the United 
States. A New York office ha» been 
opened for the new Chamber of Com 
jnerce which aim» to cnnjde French 
goods to enter the United States mar 
kets and to give French manufacturers 
the opportunity of extending their 
sales in the United State». A Paris 
office is to be opened shortly by 
United. State» exporters and manufac 
tursra

MlE» floftleigh (watching revolving 
HUSH»] of the Hghthoufle)—How pati
ent sailors are!

Coast Guard—How, Indeed?
Miss Softlefgh—They must be. The 

wind has blown,-out the -light aix^ 
times and they still'keep lighting it 

Mariné News". ^

"This is going to hurt me more than 
it doe» you, son." declared dad as he 
reached for the strap. “J feared so, 
pop. That Is why I propose arbitra
tion."—Kansas City Journal

^T*h» Imperial Parliament Is giving 
serious consideration to the proposals 
of the British Labor Party that nil 
civil ami Judicial appointments shell 
be open tfiL women, and that Peer
esses in their own right shall be en
titled to HR an.d vote in the House of 
Lords, say* a writer In an English
publient ion. ..... -,---------------

Judgeships* F°r Women.
A Bill embodying these proposals 

and called the Women's -KnumelimUen 
Bill, recently received its second read
ing in the House of Commons, and was 
sent to committee. This Bill will open 
the way to women judges find women 
administrators in the Department» of 
State in Whitehall, qnd It is a pro
posal which even the lawyer»—most 
conservative of professional Ynen—have 
come to regard with resignation. There 
is something more than gentle raiHery 
in the remark of Lord Justice Bankcs 
that he “wondered whether In these 
changing times they might not see the 
beautiful Middle Temple transformed 
l»to a creche where female barristers 
would leave their babies while they

went to perform their duties at the 
courts."

Former Servant Elected.
It la a further sign of the times that 

In one of the elections for the Board 
of Guardians In a London district a 
short, time «go, a former domestic ser
vant Mies Jessie Stephen, was elected 
to the Board. Miss Stephen is the or
ganiser of the National Federation of 
Women Workers.

EASY SAVING

War Savings and Thrift Stamps are 
really but an easy way of buying a 
Dominion Government |60 bond. The 
public should bear this in mind. The 
Government,-til eager to sell these 
boridfl, which are Just as good security 
as Victory Ronds, and. In order to en
able even the poorest to dd so, it has 
issued War Savings Stamp», which 
cost 14 each, plug an additional cent 
for eüclf month in which they are pur
chased after January, 111!. The Gov
ernment ha» also issued Theift tstamfsw 
that may be bought for 26 cents each.

It is well to buy a War Savings 
Stamp, but this is only one step in the 
desired direction. What the Govern
ment want» the people to do Is to keep 
on buying these stamp*. It 1* in the 
interest of every person to do so, be
cause this * Is an easy end profitable 
means of saving; while It is in the In
terest of the Government that this 
should be done, because, In this way, it 
gets a sum of money worth while. '

Set the $50 as your objective, which 
means that when on* stamp has been 
bought It will be followed up by the 
purchase of still other», uhtll the ob
jective is reached..

Stop That Leak
PHONE B62

The Collnrt Plumbing 
and Muting Co., ltd.

Ert.Ui.hMl 1883
7M Broughton St. Phone 6H

MUCH WORSE OFF.

“My daughter i. taking lewons, and 
•hr keep, up eurh a dreadful row with 
t-er ‘everlasting practice that I don't 
go home except to Ml end step."

"Ah, you’re In luck, old chop! tig 
daughter's taking lesson. In cookery, 
•o 1 daren't éat et home." — stray 
Btoriee.

The mnn who choice of luigdag.

May Ulk on all subject, et will;
But hts wisdom excel, if k. uader- 

st.nda
Just When and where t. keep stilt.

i
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_“Thc Island Home of Correct 
Fashions for Womén” .

An Extensive Array of 
the Smartest ~

• Spring Suits
$25 to $95

At this store yon will find an assembly of 
Suits that portray many charming variations 
of the spring vogue. Unusually flue qualities 
of outward materials and inward linings—de
lightful new trimming adaptations—smart col- 
orings—surprisingly good values—these are 
features you will recognize and appreciate in 
the Suits it Scurrah’a. May we entertain you 
to-morrow with a showing of these beautiful 
Suits f i

LIMITED
«*>-730-734 Yates St Tel. 3983

%

... I ;
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ALLOWED TO LAND

On arrival of the Monteagle at 
the wha#. thU afternoon, seventy 
men were permit led \o land here, 
although plans had originally In
tended to take them on to Van
couver. -—• i_

TIMES PRESSMAN IN 
EASTERN RUIN WRECK

E. E. Corbett Escapes Without 
Injury, When Engine ' 

Jumps Bank

When the train on " which he was 
travelling suffered a terrible wreck 
near Atikokan, Ontario, early this 
nrornlng, Edward E. Corbett, the over
seer pressman of The Times, along 
with other passengers experienced a 
severe shock, but escaped without any 
serious bodily Injury.

In a telegram to The Times to-day 
Mr. Corbett states that the engine. 
Jumping the tracks, leaped over a 
bank. While the rest of the train was 
badly wrecked, four of th? cars 
caught fire as a result of the shock, 
and were burned to cinders. Up to the 
time when he telegraphed no deaths 
had been reported, Mr. Corbett says.

Mr. Corbett is at present in the East 
on a business trip.

Mies Cersds Thai lace la irait
«a., fill,! «I «*«,corjejv The league under 
Ucin« end the patented under-cUsp teehm-
prwnrt pinching, end give.much smoother e
The nipple boning make, them fit wondii----- d »A I « ....... .. iimitLin -•  ....... —-comtorwMy in • veij pwram.
It wu possibly AU quality which templed the 
noted end be.utihil screen «liste—Anita Stewart, 
—to writ, of the Goddess “Without undue 
compnsriow tiny add to th. Crac of the figura.1*

U“e0-e «.two

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

Edwin Swain
(Baritone) and

SIONOR PHILIP SEVA8TA, Harpist., JOSEF MARTIN, Pianist
FIRST CYCLE, May S, 1S1S.
•ECONO CYCLE.^Msy «, 1S1».

Benefit of Willow* Camp Chapter. L O. D. *.

==

SUFFERED NO DAMAGE

Reporta From Crop Districts Favor
able After FroeL

Local growers and those of the sur
rounding district are greatly relieved 
that their crops have escaped , un
harmed the frosts of the past two 
nights. While indications were that 
there would be a heavy frost Saturday 
night, a slight change in the weather 
conditions resulted In conditions be
ing not so bad as was anticipated.

A slightly heavier frost was re
ported last night, but a report to The 
Times from the Gordon Head district 
is to the effect that the strawberry SmT 
other crops have luckily escaped. Net 
the slightest damage has been done.

reports one grower. Reports from other 
districts are to the same effect. With 
the weather warmer and more settled 
to-day It is believed that the danger 
from frost is pretty well over.

OBITUARY RECORD

AEROPLANE UP TO-MORROW

Will Drop Propiganda for Y. M. C. A.; 
Ale# Baseball fn Royal Athletic 

Pork.

To-morrow evening Victoria's aero
plane will fly Aver -the city dropping 
propaganda for the Y. M. C. A. It will 
also circle over the Royal Athletic Park 
and drop a couple of baseball». 
Which will be used in an amusing game 
to be played between the rival teams 
engaged In the T. M. C. A. drive.

=■

<

Take once each 
momind-more 

if nec
essary
says

Corn Flakes 
* You 11 Like

IbASTIES

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
Hospital on Saturday of Anthony 
Hawkins, of 211 Sims Avenue, at the 
age of forty-live. He was born In 
England and had resided In Victoria 
for the past nine years. He la sur 
vived by his widow, three children, and 
one brother.^all of Victoria, and three 
brothers and two sisters In Engl 
The funeral will take place fretri
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Thursday 
2.30 p. m. Interment will be 
Roes Bay Cemetery-

The funeral of Miss Margaret Rob
ertson took place on Saturday from the 
H. C. Funeral Chapel at .2.16 p. m.. the 
cortege proceeeding to the Reformed 
Episcopal Church, where service was 
conducted by the Rev. A. deB. Owen. 
Numerous friends were in attendance 
and many beautiful floral tributes eov 
ered the casket. ' TW hymn» were 
sung. "Oh..Thou From Whom All Good 
ness Flows." and "Unto the Hille Do I 
Lift Up My Longing Eyes." Interment 
was made in Ross Bay Cemetery. The 
following acted as pallbearers: T. H. 
Laundy. E. A. Jacobs. J. Holms and
C. C. Pemberton.

The death occurred at his home. 
852 Pandora Avenue, yesterday morn
ing of Samuel Edmonds Field, aged 
sixty-eight yearsr He was born In 
Thorold, Ontaria, and had been a resi
dent of this city for over forty years. 
He is., survived by his widow, three 
daughters. Mrs. J. M. Nicholson, of 
3182 Jackson Street City; Mrs. A. 
Rushworth. of Vancouver, and Miss 
Mahle Field, at present In California; 
also one eon. George W. Field, of this 
city; and one sister. Mrs. Thompson, 
of Seattle. The funeral will take place 
tc-morrow afternoon at UO o’clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. 
B. H. West will officiate. Interment 
will be made in the family plot at Roej 
Bay Cemetery. No flowers, by 
quest

The funeral of Thomas Dewhuret 
who passed away at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on April IS, took place on 
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. 
Many of deceased's old-time friends 
were present at the service, which was 
conducted by Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. 
Members of the Stonecutters' Union 
turned out In a body to pay their last 
respects. The pallbearers were; J. 
McIntosh. A. Wood. H. Budge. J. Bar 
low. J. Cruiekahank and Wm. McKay. 
Interment took place at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

Leeter Bayne Dismissed,—Lester
■ Bayne, who appeared In the police 
court this morning on six chargea of 
having In his possession goods known 
to have been stolen, was dismissed by 
Magistrate Jay. The charges arose 
out of the arrest of a number of youths 
Charged With robberies. The lads stated 
that they sold their goods to Bayne. 
On the other hand Bayne stated that 
be did not know they had been stolen.

ft ft ft
Four Chinamen Fined.—Four China

men were fined IllS.and costs In the 
police court this morning on a charge 
of being Inmates of an opium joint.ft . ft ft

Retailers' Meeting,—1The executive 
committee of the Retailers Election of 
the Board of Trade will meet to-mor
row morning to plan for the regular 
jgonthly meeting.

ft ft ft
Automobile Men to Organize.—To 

morrow evening automobile dealers 
and auto repair firms will meet In the 
Board of Trade rooms to organise a 
special automobile section of the 
Board.

SAYS FULL AMOUNT 
WILL BE SUBSCRIBED

Publicity Commissioner Hope
ful of Realizing $7,000 

by To-night

THE MAKING OF1 
A FAMOUS I 

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Is Prepared For 
Woman'. Use.

A visit to th, laboratory where tHg 
•occeesful remedy Is mod. Imprrass. 
even the casual looker-on with the rett- 
obmty, seoir ary, skill shd dwOoera 
which attends the making at this greet 
medicine tor woman's Ills.

Ow 860,000 pounds of virion, herb, 
ere used .Dually rod ell hew to be

Sthered at the soasoe of the tmt whee 
>ir natural juices and madtrlnal sub

stances are at their best 
The most suecewfol solvents are mat 

to «tract the medicinal propsrtiw from
Ê>ery utensil and tank that comes In 

contact with the medidne Is sterilised 
end ee • final precaution In cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurised and sealed 
In sterile bottles.

It Is the wonderful combination of 
ota snd herbs, kepsther with the 

Skill and care ueed in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 

i successful in the treatment of 
male Ills.
The letters from women who hare" 

been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

mtinnatiy pub-

It Is confidently expected that the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation drive to raise the sum of 
$7.000 for publicity purposes will have 
met with entire success when the 
campaign closes to-night. W. A. Me- 
Adaui,, Publicity Commissioner, was 
optimistic at1 noon tû--û*y «bent- tfe*. 
matter. Though he has received no re
porta from the captains of the various 
teem» conducting the systematic drive 
since Saturday, he feels assured that 
the full -amount will be realized.

Mr. Me Adam requests that all team 
captains report in person or telephone 
-his office not later than • o’clock to
night the final result of their canvass 
Mr. McAdam was out again Saturday 
working hard to get in the dollars, and 
he says that according to indications 
a very generous response Is being made 
by local business men and others to 
the *ppea! for funds with which to 
advertise Victoria and Vancouver Isl-

The management of the association 
wishes to thank the men who have 
worked so diligently to make the cam
paign a Success, and also the business 
men who have contributed to the 
fund. The tourist trade this year is 
expected to break all records, and al
ready a big Increase has been noted 
in the number of people who are travel
ing In this direction from all parts of 
the continent Many lnstaac&s have 
been noted of tourists vlflting Vic
toria and the Island who have been 
so attracted by what the district has 
to offer that they have decided to 
settle here permanently. The associa
tion feels the money will be well spent 
In advertising ifcit will result In get
ting the people here to see the place 
for themselves.

With the raising of the 17.000, In 
addition to what the association has 
from the city and other sources. Vic
toria will be placed in a position to 
look after her publicity campaign in a 
proper manner says' Mr. McAdgin.

A SOCIALIST ADDRESS
bjoct Engages Attention of Fed 

a ted Labor Party; Address by 
E. T. Kingsley.

Speaking from the platform of the 
Federated Labor Party at the old 
Crystal Theatre last night. E. T. Kings 
ley. severely criticized the^prejnent order 
of things, claiming that society was 
run by what ho termed "the machine." 
He claimed that no matter who owned 
or operated the machine, the result was 
the same, tjie complete breakdown of 
civilization.

The "capitalistic classes'* also came 
in for ait attack at the hands of Mr. 
Kingsley. He claimed that while pre
sent day conditions tended to speed up 
production, the Increase In "iMgWnf 
methods would soon be the cause of 
everything tumbling down with a 
mighty crash. He drew a picture of 
the contented state of the farmers at 
the time when he was a boy, and the 
frenzied effort to secure a living which 
moot farmers were now obliged to 
make with theia-machinery. He con 
eluded;

“The hour Is drawing nigh when 
calamity will be upon us, and all of 
you will be well advised to make all 
possible preparation to meet the sit
uation. If you do not make a move, 
the horror which I dread so much will 
descend upon us without intelligent 
preparation. I see nothing but dis
order, bloodshed, misery, suffering and 
starvation awaiting," he declared.

ARBITRATOR ACCEPTED.

In accordance with the undertaking 
given by Counsel at the Privy Council 
hearing of the suit of the Westholme 
Lumber Co. v. the CUy, Of Victoria an 
arbitrator has now boon chosen ac
ceptable to both parties. The City 
Council occupied some time in reach 
ing a conclusion, and eventually 
agreed upon W. W. Bell. Notice has 
now been received from the West- 
holme Lumt*r. Co. accepting his nom
ination, apd the work of the adjust
ment will be undertaken at once, 
probably occupying" three months. The 
object Is to obtain Information of the 
coat between the contract price, and 
tXfo actual coast of construction of 
.Sooke Waterworks. ,

See Our Lilt of Cheap Hemes. Cfcwn 
Realty.

IN FROM JAPAN.

The Japanese steamer Melwu Mara, 
from Oriental ports, passed up to Van
couver this

FOR SPRAINS OR 
ÿBRUISES

English Menthol Embrocation will give prompt and 
certain relief. - rr-

25c and 50c
We have a drug etore in your locality.

Merryficld & Dack
fc. DISPENSING DRUGGISTS JJ

These Blares Free Oeilvery

HOMES —PI-- ____fg- NIMES

I which we ere eonti 
r attest to U» virtue.

REPORT NOWHANDED 
TO RON. JOHN HART

Cabinet Will Discuss Details of 
Audit of Vancouver As- 

• sesor’s Affairs < •

Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance, 
stated this morning that the report of 
the special audit in connection with 
the affairs of the Vancouver Assessor 
astyd*Ch%ctor of .Taxes, had now been 
compte ted afiff ^Dmlttèd2tW‘ Mes*—fer* 
presentation \q. the Cabinet. -

The Minister was not in a petition, 
however, to issue a statement tot pub
lication or to give any hint.as to the 
findings of the I>epartment auditors. • 

If the report should be discussed by 
such members of the Cabinet as are in 
the city at the present time it Is hard
ly likely that action will be taken until 
the Premier returns on Wednesday or 
Thursday of this week.

PROMINENT SHIPPING 
MAN PASSES AWAY,

John Eadie, of Vancouver, Died 
in Hospital This 

Morning

SPECIAL OFFER FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
ONLY

„ Jersey Creamery Butter
Per lb. ......................... .... b............... 65c

The quality never varie». Always good.

Vancouver. May 5. — The shipping 
community was shocked to learn of 
the sudden death this morning of John.4 
Eadie, Vancouver manager of Ding
wall. Cotts ft Company. He passed 
away at the general hospital, compli
cations following an operation for ap
pendicitis having set In. His death 
tomes with more than usual tragedy, 
for he waa planning shortly to leave 
for the Unitet Kingdom, where Mrs. 
Eadie and the two children arrive*! a 
week or two ago.

Mr. Eadie came to Vancouver a few 
years ago to establish the branch for 
Dingwall. Cotts A Company, and It 
was Mr Eadie who pieced the first or
der for a steel freighter with a British 
Columbia shipyard. This was for the 
War Dog, built In 1317 by the Wallace 
yards for Chambers A Company. Liv
erpool. Since then he placed several 
orders or had, the handling of vessels 
and the transfer of the War Convoy 
and the dispatch of th.ex War Cavalry, 
two Coughlun ships, wasdp his hands.

BEWARE OF MR. 
INFLAMED CUE

Pyorrhea, with a premature loss of 
teeth, fa almost inevitable if you do not 
property caro for your gums. Here fa 
the explanation: , .

. As you age, the body tissues natural
ly relax. Y ou see this t issue loosening’ 
in the neck. It goes on m your gums, 
too. As you grow older, your gums 
shrink below the normal gum line. 
Through lack of care they become 

and inflamed. Then you have 
ea (Riggs’ Disease). Four out 

ive people over forty have Pyorrhea, 
d many under forty, also.

Don’t let a tende» gum spot de
velop. These tender spots breed 
disease germs which enter the system 
through tiny openings—infecting the 
joints or tomb—or causing other 
ailments. Immediately get Fortum’«, 
which positively prevents Pyorrhea if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Fortum's tones the gums and harden, 
them. They in turn keep the teeth 
healthy. Bru ;h your teetn with Fos
han's. It cleans them scientifically— 
keeps them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, start using Roman', and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment. 30c and 60c tubes. AM Druggists.

FOMAH'S, LTD-, 807 St. Jamt, 
St., M entreat.

HODGSON’S 
Pure Food Stores

TWO STORES
204 Mens!* St. Phene 2064. 2S6 Cook St. Phene 2186

“Value and Service”
is.eur aim, and as we cannot at the moment Improve on the former, we 
are reorganizing our delivery. service nog to fire our customers two 

deliveries daily.

Watch our window» for eitra special values featured week by week.

ii in i ■■■

G ft oco late x
Even'» love story b sweeter
when accompanied by a 
of Moir’s Chocolate*.

'There's'*», quality to
Moir’s that ^ makes them'
t , *■ % ^
prime favorites with ail lovers 
of fine chocolates.

D,M. DOHERTY Sc CO., Vancouver
British Columbia Representatives

NAVY LJCAOtlK OF CANADA. VICTORIA BRANCH. H. C.

PRINCESS THEATRE, VICTORIA
TVMDAT AN» WEDNESDAY EVENING*. MAY I AN» 1, ISIS -

The Juvenile Choir of the Connaught 
Seamen’s Institute

wfll reader (D. T.) Curves’* operetta

“Queen Flora's Garden Party”
e: a?;s m6

seSrèJtiiit orc,,w™,
This Is entirely the cblldreqa effort to swUet. the Institutional Werk et the Vie- 

torla Branch of the Navy league and th# Boys’ Naval Brigade.
The Box Office of the Princess Theatre will be opened on Mœday s 

May B, Jor tWe sale of tleketa Phone *«26.
Sellses* ieedsy I» ** Chare**#. Jew M, ISIS.

r mil

7^

WHY Pt? $5.25 Far Card far MU 
WSOD When Yse AA OC 
Cat Cet If fir..

It U adLxut from tira earn, daw of Umber. Itut uib cAbout g only difference In the wood
price. It f. your privilege te pey moi

W* Quote speriol relee ee ell orders for 1

Phone 6000 W. A.
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THE EXTENSION ISA. Henry, D.D., foreign missions; Rev.; 
J. R. Robertson. statistics and 

“ bv. j. H. Miller, religions ed- 
ev. JL B. Mitchell, systematic 
i; Judge 8wi w
O. r. Oibson.

____ _______F. W. Kerr - ---------- -----
treasurer, and Rev. R J. Douglas le in

«cation
Westminster

charge of the travelling fund.
The Synod of British Columbia com

prises the whole Province, together with 
the Yukon, and includes the five Pres
byteries of Cariboo, Kamloops, Koot
enay,- Victoria and Westminster The 
membership of the synod comprises all 
the ministers, together with the elders 
elected by each and all the congrega-

Quarterly Meeting of the Lum
bermen's Associations Held

in Calgary

WILL REVERSE ROLE After attending the quarterly meet
ing of the Mountain Lumbermen's .As
sociation and thé Coast Lumbermen’s 
Association in Calgary, WUUaeOr Turn- 
bull, In charge of publicity and adver
tising work for the trade extension 
branch of the Department of Lands, 
returned to the Parliament Buildings 
this morning. While in the Albertan 
city Mr. Turnbull was accompanied by 
his fellow %pommtssloners. Majors 
Brff hln and Young.

Taking advantage ot the trip the 
three commissioners commenced the 
laying of plans for trade extension

WITH UNITED STATES
London BankerSays Conditions 

Following American Civil
War Are Now Changed

Robert B«nnon, chairman of the Her- 
chants* Trust Co., London, shows that work and took careful stock of gen

eral conditions and the prospect of
trash)ess âf an early date. It was found 
that considerable educative work Is 
necessary before there is anything like 
a large demand for British Columbia 
timber in the home market. These are 
matters, however, which will engage

veraed between the United State, and 
Great Britain a» eeepared with the 
yearn IMS-1179. He aald In part, ad- 
dreaalng the itoehholdera of the Mer
chant,’ Thiit Company at their recent 

; annual meeting:
A War Chest.

I "The Merchants' Trust was formed 
f thirty years ago to distribute the risk 
of Investments of capital all over theOff for TRIO Iff ARTISTS IN

Two Days More ofRECITAL TO-NIGHTBusiness !
Our Brett SaleEdwirt Swain, Baritone, and 

Assisting Instrumentalists to 
Give Attractive Programme

the position of Great Britain as the | 
creditor country; the annual payment 
of interest by the foreign debtor con
tributed in peace time to pay for neces
saries of civilised life produced abroad, 
and. finally, the bonds themselves 
served as acceptable payment abroad 
for fodd and munitions whçrewith to 
win the war.

“Far away the most profitable local
ity has been the United States. With 
the best will in the world to invent gt 
home or in the Colonies, we tfever suc
ceeded in making money in either of 

! those fields. Whether It was our own 
fault or the fault of the field is •

The wearers of
120th Century Brand Good Prices for Reliable Goods

fine tailored garments 
for men have the satis- Josef Martin, pianist, will appear In 

recital. These three* artists. aU of 
whom enjoy a brilliant International 
reputation, are touring the Dominion 
under the management of the Canada 
Concert Direction, and will appear In 
Victoria under the auspices of the 
Willows Camp Chapter, I. O. D. B.

Two recitals are. to be given in this 
city, anad to-night’s programme will 
appeal to the popular tastes as well as 
to the more critical music lover, ca
tholicity being shown in the chosen 

I numbers of vocalists and instrument- 
! ahsts.

faction of knowing"

SEABROOK YOUNGthqjt they will be con
sidered well dressed in 
any company. 4
New Spring Styles 
now ready for your in
spection, and quite a

earner per annum and the relative 1 
Morse power employed in Great Britain | 
compared with the United States shows | 
that industrial production per head Is | 
low in Britain and is mainly res pons- I 

jible for low wages; while high produc
tion per bead has made possible high I 
wages in the United States.

EîeiÉlrîeal Machinery.
“Talking things over some years ago 

with an economist and Cabinet Mlnts- 
I ter, at a moment when we were smart- 
I ing under losses incurred In trying to 
I assist the development of electricsd 
| power supply and the manufacture of 
I electrical machinery, I ventured to as- | 
I sert that it was hardly possible to find 
la new enterprise In this country to put 
I money into without the producer being 
I sacrificed to the consumer, or else be- 
I Ing undersold by the big foreign manu- 
I facturer. The fact remains that the 
I Merchants* Trust has lost capital hith
erto on the average at home and in 

I the Colonies and on the continent of 
I Europe, but has more than made it up

Comer of Broad and Johnson

iIIIiiIiIiIhiiiiIii»
surprising display of 
fine new imported 
fabrics.

We are exclusive agente

.Wilson
THE MEN’S CLOTHING CENTRE 

1317-1218-1221 Government Street end Trounce Avenue

TAILORED

TORONTO

In the United States, in the River Plate 
and elsewhere.

Ne Moro Investment.
“The probability is that the business 

of investment in that country has come 
to an end for a time; indeed, 4f AtiieiS- 
Ica desires to collect the principal and 

1 Interest of the debt that Europe al- 
j ready owes her she will probably have

It’» Either» ‘D»U»’«r nnimitntiMil

into dealers*to take payment in securities, as Great That phraseANNUAL SYNOD Britain did when the positions were re- i 
versed after the Civil War In America,
1 SSI-66. Our own duty noW Is to use 
eur capital so, as to assist in developing 
the productive power of Great Britain 
and the latent resources of the Empire.

“For instance, branch railways in In- 
! dm, new railways and irrigation works 
i in Egypt and Africa generally, also In 
Mesopotamia if It comes within the 
British sphere, win contribute to create 
wealth In those vast potential fields; 
among raw materials, cotton, oil, wool.

minds through the coming of other
Isolde tires. A$”Dunlop”'were the 
basic tires, naturally other tires had 

to be more or less patterned after 

the original But no map lining

OPENS TO MORROW
Rev. W. L. Clay to Speak at 

Presbyterian Conference in can make a pattern of Quality.
Vancouver

You can still get the “original” tire 
With its wealth of unmntchable 
features. Why buy the imitation

m a year for ten years; renewals and 
repairs of ships and railways at home 
will take any amount of mon.ey; so, too, 
will key Industries, Industries captured 
from Germany and economies Jp old In- I 
dustrles, such as centralising and de
veloping the electrical power supply as 
proposed by the coal conservation sub- | 
committee, whereby possibly £100.00*.- ! 
000 per annum may be saved. This 
programme will afford almost unlimit
ed employment for British labor and 
brains, together with savings, past, 
present and future; and the finance 
of it ought to present no difficulty 
to British banking wherever the ex-

—the experimental tire?Unquestionably
DUNLOP TIRE A RUBBER 

GOODS CO, LIMITED
He.4 Office and Factories: TORONTO

xyi ADE by Canada's greatest rubber company 
IV1 and Canada’s leading tire maker.
Perfected by the same experts, In the same fac
tories, that have brought ‘'Dominion Auto Tire.” 
a nation-wide popularity.

You can be sure of the strength, durability 
end eaky riding comfort of ’’Dominion liras** 
*°r Bicycles and Motorcycles.

K *UB8|rJv iy the Leading Dealer,.

pendlture is within the Empire 
to British trust companies, wl 
jeet is to Invest in good securities bas
ed upon a good enterprise. But the 
£ 100,000,000 capital of the trust com
panies is fully Invested already. And 
even if it were cash, or saleable for 
cash, it would go but a little way to 
meet so vast a demand. Everything 
turns on our having the best possible 
banking system.

ratify this nomination, 
une to British Columbia 
Manitoba, and was the 

ailed by Westminster 
icouver. After serving

the synod wl 
Mr. Cameron 
from Klldonal 
Ural minister
Church, of t______ ________■______ ■
that church for a time he was minister 
at Parksvllle, from which i ‘ 
went to his present charge 
qultlam.

Rubber Products, and GeoendOf CO-

Dr. Clay to Speak.
There will be a series of confer

ences on the problems of the day. 
Wednesday it ISO p. m. the /subject 
will be “Political Reconstruction anti 
the conference will be led by Rev. W.
~ ------ *-------D„ of Victoria. Wed nee-

lolma, M.L A , will speak 
the Returned Man Bees

_ _______the discussion following
will be led by Rev. A. R. Gibson, of 
Revelstoke.

"Social Reconstruction** will be the 
subject of the conference on Thursday

“Another consideration will compel ' 
us to abandon the American field of 
Investment—namely, the American In
come tax, except In cases where inter
est is payable tax free. The same dif
ficulty of the double income tag mill- 

Hgj ‘ "* ” nisi levestmente.
America afford to

day, Frank
•'The Waj

tales against 
Nor, I may 
take payment in British securities for I 
what Great Britain owes her, and at ] 
the same time pay a British income tax | 
as well as the American Income tax. 1 
Reluctant as the inland revenue may | 
be to lose a chance of taxing a foreign- l 
er the price of America's co-operation | 
in developing the estates of the Empiré, | 
speeding, up production and assisting | 
us to get out of her debt, will be that | 
British securities held by Americans 
must be tax free. This is a point to] 
be rememnered in the simplification ] 
and n form of the income tax acts sb I 
long' overdue; so as not to warn off I 
American capital, but to facilitate our 
chance of paying our debts In securities, 
as well as In goods >nd services. A 
good banker knows well that in such 
cases the best way of collecting debts

Workmanship Plus Fit 
and Splendid. Value

Order your new Spring Suit or Costume here and these are 
things you ednlldenUy look for—AND CET 1 Step in to-day 

and view our collection of the latest suitings.

at 1.10 p. m., and this will be led by 
Miss Roes, pjrinctpal of the Braemar 
School, discussion to be opened by 
Rev. Dr. Unswfrrth. of Nanaimo.

At the luncheon hour on Wednesday 
the subject to be presented will be “Our 
Divinity Hall.f and Principal Mackay 
will be-the speakers.

Thursday at the luncheon hour the 
"Forward Movement" will be presented! 
by Rev. Jf. W. • Kerr. M.A., of New 
Westminster, who has been released by 
his church for six months fa, order to 
act as organiser for the movement for 
the Presbyterian Church in British Co- 
lummla. He will be followed by Rev. 
J. Ferguson MlUer, M.A., of Pentlction.

GOOD-FIT TAILORS
Westhohne Block141» Government Street

Conveners to Report.
is to lend more, This is wliat GreatThe conveners of the standing com Britain for America during her per-Utilize the Times Want mlttees who wtit present the rej iodjïf reconfiiminifla, IftU-TA, when OleRev. Dr.to the synod are:

E.|Tbies were reversed.
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K Brogues 
K Brogues
MEN’S AND LAMES' 

TAN AND BLACK

■Oxfords, Shoes snd Pumps 
In Great Variety

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1233 64» Yates Street

Where most people trade

DO NOT WALK
IUDE A

MASSEY SB BICYCLE
FROM

PLIMLEY A RITCHIE, Limited
Bicycle», Gramophones, Record», etc.
611 View St* Victoria, R. C . Canada.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Voor Fire Insurance te coat Ins too 

much. Bee the Independent Agency 
Canadian. British, French. Aaearioaa 
Companies. Duck A JohnsU* ft Û »

Troubleeeme Mowers cured at the 
Lawn Mower Hospital. <U Cormorant 
Street. *

* * »
Women’» Canadian Club Meeting,

Rmpre*» Hotel. Tuesday. May 6. 3*.IS 
p. m. Speaker, Mrs. Geo. W. Me Math. 
Portland. Ore. Subject, “Back to .the 
School Movement.” *

w ft ft . r
Many Fiierè Coming.—These peaky 

little house files sire on the wing. Keep 
them wrt of your house with our ad
justable window 'screens, 25c to ÎÎ.25- 
Screen Doom, $2.50 to $5. R, A. Brown 
fk Co., 1302 Douglas SL * •

Victoria Wood Co.
Phon. 2274 10» Jehn.on Strwt

Stave Weed $1.75 Nr Coni

Pacifie Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL

Heavy Tesnunp o# Every 
Oeecrletian • 6o»et»lty.

F he nee 14S-24A.

t*prose. Furniture Rvmeved, 
6»epee» Checked erd lured.

Our Mette: Froeept

6a, vtarnHa. Eh a»

Oka tee Hallow Ground, at WUeo 
ilepalr 6bop. Si 1 Cormorant.

* « ft
Cad bore Bay Hotel now open to the-, 

public. Afternoon tea* nerved.

The Wealey Glee Club will hold their 
annual concert In Wealey Church. Vic 
torla Weal, on Tuesday evening, the 
6th lnat., assisted by Miss Ellers. elo
cutionist.-and Misa Dorell. eololat Ad
mission. 26c; children, 15c. - it ft it 

Don’t Buy 80 Feet ef Horn If 40 feet 
will do. We sell the kind (list won’t 
kink, nor crack. In any length desired 
at 27c per foot, and It la the very best 
value on the market. Cottpn hose suit
able for the lawn. 20c foot, in any 
length. R. A. Drown A Co.. 1302 Doug
las SL 0

; y!' ——- ----- ~ ------------- ----
The Wealey Glee Club hold their an

nual concert In Wealey Church. “Vic-* 
tori* West, to-morrow. Tuesday even
ing, assisted by- Mias Ellera. elocu
tionist. and Misa Dorell. soloist. Ad
mission, 25c; children. 15c. •it , ft it

Y. M. I. Danes end Card Party.
K. of C Hall, Fort BtreeL Tuesday. 
May 6. 8.30 |#> I. Heaton’s Orchestra. 
Prises. Refreshments. Couple, 60c. •

ft ft 6  r
Students’ Art Exhibition.—The stu

dents of Miss Kitto, who has been 
conducting a drawing class In the 
technical, evening, classes at the High 
School, ore holding an exhibition of 
their work at the Western Art Studio. 
400 Union Bank Buildings, to-day. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, beginning at 
1 p.m. each day. In addition to the 
work of the students. Miss Kitto Is 
showing a number of her own pictures 
of local scenery, and the whole exhibit 
la worth a visit from all art-lovera.

THE MOTOR HOUSE
Oak Bay Aftanua 

We have opened the above
premises for

AUTO CAR REPAIRING* AND 
OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINISHING

Delivery Cars PaUited snd Lettered, 
Tope Repaired.

Care Stored. Cleaned end Varnished 
at Reasonable 1'rioee. 

Proprietor»,
W. N. GALE.
H. Pi W1LLOUOHSV.

Lake Hill Inatituta^-There win be a 
meeting of the iAka Hill Women’s In
stitute at the school on Wednesday, 
May 7, at 3 o’clock In the afternoon. 
The president would be pleased to 
have à full attendance, so that Red 
Cross affairs may be finally adjusted. • it it it

Camoeun ChapteV, I. O. D. E^—The 
regular monthly meeting will be held 
Wednesday at 2.16 p. m. •

A * Or
Identification Disc Found—A stiver

identification disc was discovered 
among the collections m the taggers’ 
boxes on Saturday, and It is feared 
that it may have been accidentally 
dropped in with somp loose change. 
The owner Is requested to telephone
to Mrs. Rhodes. No. 64$.------ -------—it it it

Friendly Help Society- The Friend
ly Jlelp Association will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting to-morrow morn
ing at 10.30 o’clock in the rooms In tha~ 
Murket Building. ,it it it .1

Plaintiff Gets Judgment — In the
County Court action of Dixon Vs. W|U- 
loughby. Judge l^unpman this morn
ing gave Judgment for $12.00. being a 
portion of the amount claimed for.In 
connection with a dispute over tbs 
renting of a house. Both sides pre
sented their case in person.

AAA
Nanaimo to Have Free Delivery.—

J- C. McIntosh, M. P„ has wired to the 
Nanaimo Board of Trade regarding the 
inauguration of a free mail delivery 
service in that city aa follows; "In
structions go forward on Monday to 
the' Post Office Inspector to arrange 
division of your city for a free letter 
carrier service to go Into effect first of 
June, and sorting<*ases are being ship
ped to your poet office.”

• A A A
Nanaimo Automobile Association.—

Herbert Cuthbert. of Seattle, âeefe- 
tary of the Pacific Northwest Tourlat 
Association gave a lantern lecture last 
night under the auspices of the Nana
imo Automobile Association In the Odd 
Fellows Hall. The principal points of 
interest in the Paciltc Northwest, and 
beauty spots of British Columbia were 
shown.

AAA
Presented With Travailing Bag.—On

the eve of hla promotion to a more im
portant post In Vancouver, Francis R. 
Steele, Accountant and Credit Man
ager ef the F. R. Burns A Co.’s store 
here was last week presented with a 
ipautiful traveling bag by employ, 
of the establishment as a token of 
their esteem. Mr. Steele has been pro
moted to the position of General Aud
itor with headquarters at the Ter
minal City. He waa well known, in 
Victoria, both In business circles, and 
aa V Ice -1 'resident of the J. B» A. A. 

AAA
"Teg Day Proceeds, $1.625.—f’ollec
tions for the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on Baturday amounted to the 
handsome suuf of $1.626. this repre
senting the proceeds of the sale of 
nearly 17.600 tags. "Peter." Mr* Duce's 
dog. made the splendid collection of 
$226.18, the donations to his box In
cluding a cheque- for $160 There were 
only two other cheques received dur
ing the day, one for $100 and one for 
$25. Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Pend ray 
were in charge at the headquarters on 
Trounce Alley, and Miss Agnes Robert
son, W. Wilson. Jr.: Spalding, Neary 
and T. Procter generously helped In 
counting the receipt* on Saturday 
evening. The Women'» Aûxilâary have 
expressed their thank» to the tiggere 
and all who assisted In any way dur 
Ing day as well as to the generous 
public.

After two month» of hard and con
tinuous work, during which time no 
little opposition and criticism were met 
with, the Aerial League of Canada hie 
achieved the first object of Its exten
sive programme; it has brought an 
aeroplane to Victoria. With the trans
portation bird under its guiding hand 
the League will now be able to press

cute the remainder of its programme, 
that of demonstrating the dependabil
ity of aeroplanes and the practicabil
ity of commercial flying.

Until a plane of some sort was 
brought to this city and demonstra
tions made the League realised that it 
would not receive any great support 
from business men or the general pub 
Me. Consequently members searched 
and sought and went down into their

Look,
Madam!
The warm sunshiny day» of 
Spring invite you oat-o’-doors. 
Don’t let the family washing 
keep , you In. We ll do it—-26 
lbs. for one dollar—and do it 
welt Well what do you say to 
'thaiî.

FLY 
NETTING
.. Is ■ Necessity

The best way to prevent that 
spreader of disease, the house 
fly, from establishing himself in 
your home Is to deny him an 
entrance. This you can do most 
effectively by means of FLY 
NETTING. We have It, one 
yard wide. and. in green and 
white, at only

fir 15c fir
6. A. Richird$en&Ce.

Victoria Houes, 636 Yates St 
Agente for the New Ida* 

Patterns. ,

The authors and composera who 
have suffered under the preaent In
adequate copyright legislation make 
claim that a law good enough for the 
Çest of the British Empire is good 
enough for Canada. It is, they state, 
not an unreasonable claim. Copyright 
is the author’s only protection. He 
haa no literary rights under common 
law.

Is Yoer Nose Flagged ?
Hive You Citirrk?

If Subject te Colds, Here is 
Real Good Advice. 4

It

Don’t load your atomach with 
cough syrups. Bend healing medi 
cation through the nostrils—«end 
into the passages that are subject 
to colds and catarrh. Easy to do this 
with Catarrhozone, which . 
cold In ten minutes. Even to the 
lungs goes the healing vapor 
Catarrhozone—all through the bron 
chial tubes, nostrils and air pass 
—everywhere a trace of disease 
mains will Catarrhoaone follow. You’l 
not have cold, nor will you suffer 
from sniffles, bs*onchitls, or throat 
trou bln If Catarrhozone Is used. Gel 
it to-day, but beware of dangerous 
substitute* meant .to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrhozone. Large size, 
two months' treatment, costs $1.00 
small size, 60c.; sample size. 26c.; all 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., King 
ate** Canada.

2616 Bridge 
St. Victoria W.

Phone
3339
We'll

- Call

All Visitors
are invited to Inspect our latest 

imports of

Art
Curios

Bwutlful Chin.se Potteries, 
Handbags. Heads. Tori I Tory, 
Silverwares. Silk and Oriental 

Goods. Etc.
■wt Quality—Price, Modérât,

LEE DYE & CO
716 View SL Phase 114

■ Just Above Dougins

WE REQUIRE THE SPACE for
Our New Cars so are having
a Clearance Sale for a Few
Days of Exchanged Cars—
And remember that every exchanged .car in the house will be 

sold at cost during the sale. For instance :

OBAY DORT—Spare tire; good.shape. $11.00
DODGE—Four practically new Nobby s (j» j 200
MAXWELL—1919 Model; spare tire; rnn less 

than 900 miles..................... ............ $1mOU
KELT ON ROADSTER—Extra wire wheel and d> QAA

tire; eleetric lights and starter............................ «pOVV
' (AND WE WILL TEACH YOU TO DRIVE FREE)

THOS. PLIMLEY
Phone ear Broughton Street

"If Ten Get It nt Pllmley'i B'e All Right”

QUARTETTE OF BOYS 
DEVOTE-MUCH ENERGY 
TO PROVE FLYING HERE

paint» on the Island, and will look for 
Jobe carrying mall and light freight 
The Langue already ha» about fifty 
offer» for flights. -------

ALL BODIES UNITE 
FOR COMING EFFORT

Salvation Army Drive Will Be
gin Here About 

May 19

P. THOMPSETT, President

G. A. CAMERON, Dliectar

The Dominion-wide compaign for the 
Salvation Army' Reconstruction work 

been held in most of the cities 
throughout the l>ominion and a com
mittee of cltisens are organizing for 
a drive here in May for the raising of 
the Victoria quota, which is $20.000.

A meeting was held at the Board of 
Tirtule rooms on.Thursday, when repre
sentatives of various organizations met 

discuss ways and means, an* Adju
tant Tutte, supervisor for the Salvation 
Army, outlined the objects of the cam
paign. Deep expressions of sympathy 
and encouragement were heard from 
all sides and the committee will be get
ting 16 work right away getting things 
in shape for this the first appeal of this 
splendid organization which has won 
the appreciation of the whole world by 
its self-sacrificing work on behalf of 
our men overseas and with marvellous 
economy seen the work through with
out a general appeal until now.

The objects of the appeal are for the 
continuation of the work in huts and 
hostels overseas until all the men are 
returned, the equipment of emergency- 
homes for the wives and dependents of 
soldiers and the maintenance of the 
disembarkation officer and his staff at 
the |>orts of landing, childrens' homes 
for the orphans of dead soldiers and 
the establishment of hostels for re
turned men In all the large centres 
where the men who returned to bare 
lodgings are cared for and "mothered.’* 
as the Army workers have established 
their ability to do. ' v ^

The societies represented at the 
meeting at the Board of Trade room 
were the Comrade# of the Great War, 
the Great War Veterans, the Rotary 
Club, the Board of Trade, the ti. W. 
Next of Kin, the Life Insurance Under 
writers, the Real Estate Exchange and 
the Salvation Army Band. Corps and 
Officers. A number of other societies 
have Indicated their approval and en
tire sympathy with the work and a de 
sire to take a part in the campaign. The 
unanimous feeling of regard for the 
Salvation Army's work is well cxem- 
pffirar by the fact that Adjutant Tût 1* 
■ays that in no city ha» WF had a belles 
reception among the citizens than. In 
Victoria. The campaign will 
launched about May 1$, and will be un
der the patronage of Lieut.-Governor 
Barnard and Premier Oliver and many 
other prominent citizens.

The campaign also has the endvrsA- 
tion of the Allied leaders from t he K ing 
and the Ministers of War of all the Al
lied nations. Field Marshal Sir Doug- 

Haig. Lord French. Admiral Jellico 
numerous; illustrious persanages. 

The valued tributes of the returned 
men. however, are what the Salvation 
Army most appreciate*. In every city 
and wherever returned men congre
gate there la always an ever-Increasing 
volume of unqualified praise of the 
self-sacrificing love-service which was 
rendered overseas, and this bespeaks a 
successful campaign In Victoria..

own pocket* to secure the money re
quired to purchase a biplane.

Early this week a winged bus 
arrived in the city from Toronto, and 
people began to believe that the league 
was in earnest in its desire. Last 
"evening when the craft was mam 
uvrtng above the city In a test flight 
they were satisfied that all that had 
been written and said about the inten
tions of the league had been Justified.

POSTAL REGULATIONS 
MAY CAUSE WASTE

-

A large quantity of the city’s sta
tionery may be absolutely useless a* a 
result of recent orders promulgated by 
the postal authorities.

It appears by the new regulations, "in 
"window" envelopes the "window’* or 
transparent aliL must not occupy any 
•pace with 1% inches from the top or 
more than % Inches from the bottom 

■kies. Further, the stationery « 
closed on Which the address is written 
must be white, all these régulations 
being framed for the benefit of post 
office clerks. From June 1 onward, it la 
stated "window’’ envelope» which do 
pot correspond with these rule* will 
H- returned as undelivered. /

The city envelopes, of wihch there 
are thousands on hand, do not quite 
meet theSe requirements In that their 
window" does not extend to % of an 

inch from the sides. As a matter of 
fact, the city officials have always paid 
particular attention to the addressing 
of those communications in order that 
tax notices, water bills and so on Ynay 
reach their destination.

A large number of business firms 
also doubtless will be affected by the 
new regulations. * X

H. G. GRAVES, Publicity

Any support which the boys now call 
for Is practically assured them.

A great work lies before, the League, 
and every effort is being made to cater 
to It In a most capable and efficient 
manner. The plan of demonstration is 
being inaugurated this afternbon, 
when the plane will drop propaganda 
for the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association and drop baseball 
Into the Royal Athletic Park for use in

JACK CLEMENCE, Pilai

the. opening of the amateur eerles. 
Field days will be held to show the 
triieiy amazing stunts which a p 
can perform without the slightest
**V«rr shortly tbs league will be pre 
pared to carry passenger» to dlffe

Before You 
Purchase a 
Grand Piano
—it would be well to examine carefully 
the mérita of not «ne but several in
struments. This you can do at Fletcher 
Bros., where no law than three of thee 
world’s foremost makes of grand 
pianos are assembled for your com
parison and selection. They are by

STEINWAY & SONS, New York.
GERHARD HEINTZMAN

Toronto. ,
NORDHEIMER, Toronto,

Words of ours are inadequate to deecrthe 
the fame achieved by the great Steinway ~ 
Plano—eminent musician* the world over 
recognize it aa the supreme instrument of 
to-day. Ita price;—from $1,600 up—is not 
excessive, Considering jts remarkable musi
cal capabilities. Gerhard Heintzman and 
Nordhelmer Pianos are priced ât from *

$956 to $1.056

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House .

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

IEG 
CM

OF CITY’S STATIONERY

Headquarters Edison Mazda Lampe

VICTORIA DAY PAGEANT
Programme Outlined far Finest 
Celebration in History of

Grand

Victoria.

On Saturday evening the committee, 
which la arranging the Victoria Day 
Pageant, met under the chairmanship 
of Joshua Kingham. The progress made 
in the arrangements for the grand 
celebrations was reported.

The programme is to commence on 
May 23 with the public school sports 
at the Royal Athletic Park. On the 
following day there will be a big par
ade of floats in the morning, starting 
at 10 o’clock. A large number of firms 
have announced their willingness to 
enter float». If any other persons de 
sire to do so’they are asked to com
municate with the secretary. Mr. Pres
cott 512 Fort Street In the after
noon there will be a field day at the 
Willows, Arthur Manaon is making the 
arrangements for It There will also be 
the regetta at the Gorge, as well as 
baseball and lacrosse games at the 
Royal Athletic Park. Vi ■

The committee haa received so far 
$1,000 for expenses. In connection with 
the publicity campaign advertising 
literature haa bee» .aant aa far eaai 
as Calgary, and it la expected that large 
numbers ef people will come here to 
witness the inspiring events.

Several entries have been made for 
the popular girl contest but the com
mittee is hoping that many others will 
be submitted within the next. week.

ENJOY
A cup of early morning Coffee? If so. then get one of onr Electric 
Percolators. Just put In the cold water and the Coffee, Insert switch 
plug. In seven or eight minutes coffee la ready—steaming hot—amber 

clear—always the same.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service atom

1607 Douglas St. Phone 643. Opp. City Hall.

1103 Douglas St. Phone 3627. Near Cor. Port St.

E. a. JONES

BUSINESS IS 600D
We don’t deliver either, and we give no credit. It’a the 

tow prices, combined with quality, that’s responsible for our 
growing business. Everything is sold for a little less, snd it 
counts up by the end of the month. Try it out.

SPECIAL POR TUESDAY
Toilet Tissue Roll», regular 3 for 21c.

Special price, 4 for ...4..7-.....,.............. *V> 20c
_______ ______________ 1___________________________ o
Edmonton Creamery, fine qual- Blue Ribbon Tea, Blue Label, per

Cowichan and Salt Spring 
Creamery, fresh In on Tuesday.

Swift’s Premium Lard, per

Strawberry Mid Apple Jam, 4-lb. S
Un................................  «4 £

Royal Crown Cleanser, at, per L
package ..............  Sp flb. ......................... ........... 38*

JUST ARRIVED
Bird'* Custard Powder

Per package ........................ .......... .
Bird’s Egg Powder

Per package ........-rv-................

Pood Control licenses 643022—6-4679

18c
20c

vTVOID COUGHf 
Md COUGHERif!

rcouav
nfnprw

Mr. Caterpillar has arrived, are you ready for hunt
We can help you get rid of this pest by using one 

of our

SPRAMOTORS

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora St, VICTORIA, X 0. Opposite »

WHO IS ŸOUR PLUMBER?
- Ate Tee GatUa, Ooo4 Sarvloet

Sr McDowell" & Mann
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cal Theatres
HAROLD LOCKWOOD ONTO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Royal Victoria^-William A. Brody 
■eduction, “The Man Who Came

Pantages—Vaudeville.
Variety — Mae Mareh in “The 

Bondage of Barbara,” and Houdini 
in “The Master Mystery.”

Dominion—William 8. Hart, in 
“Breed of Men.”

Romantic Role of Adventurer 
is Depicted in "The. 

Landloper"
Columbia—Montague Love and

‘Vengeance,1

VICTORIAand Serial, “The Woman in the 
Web.”

Romano — Harold Lockwood in 
“The Landloper" and Pearl White 
aerial, “The Lightning Raider.”

Harold Lockwood has a most ron
ge niai role às the hero in Metro's pro
duction of "The Làndlopf,*}à avnecp 
story adapted from Holman Day's 
novel of the same name to be shown 
at the Romano for three days, begin
ning to-day.

«The ï-asiiHoper" te h --coleeful--'***►-
Utnrtr rwphheart, the town's 
lawyer, has acuuired a bra»

modest propor
tions and price. He invitee her to 
take the first ride in it, and while he 
is looking it. over she spies a price 
tag affixed to the front axle, ltar- 
bars scrutinises It and smiles with

mantle drama with Mr. Lockwood en- r 
acting the role of the ptumees»tu»{ 
hero, Walker Farr. Farr la the as- 
■timed n»me of a wealthy young mun. 
who. on a wager to prove hla theory 
that any man can find the full men- ! 
sure of joy in life, no matter what has 
station, becomes a knight of the high- | 
way.

tils three months have about ex
pired when "he reaches the JoWh of 
Marlon. There he finds romança, and j 
adventure. He meets Kate Kllgour. ! 
Hhe makes a vivid imprl*s»io»» upon , 
him. but misunderstands his position 
because of his association with a 111- | 
tie girl. The child dlea of typhoid. [ 
brought on by Impure water supplied j 
by Marlon’s political ruler, Col. Dodd. 
Farr begins a fight to ronpel Col. 
Ikxidto furnish pure water and, back- J 
ed by the people, defeats him.

Eventually Farr’s relation as god
father to the girl becomes known to ' 
Kate. When the situation seems j 
cleared Farr discloses his Identity. ! 
Kate believes the disparity tn their I 
stations la too great, but Farr, sup- | 
porting hi» theory, shows her that 
position does not mean happiness, j

William A
TO-NIGHT

Presents the
Gripping
Red-Blooded

TUESDAY
Fifty years without a “cuss word” 

was the wonderful record claimed by 
Thomas Howell, school Janitor, of 
Bell ville, ML, when charged with abus
ing a pupil. A U fine nearly broke his

Government y Not a War Play or a 
^ Motion Picture, But 
a Thrilling Story of How 
Far a Woman Will Go to 
Save the Man She Loves

Street

Who CamePontaoea
Opposite

Theatre
X /emngMatinee

ALL THIS WEEK Th# Play by Jilaa Eckert ficcfaaa Prices: Nights, 50c Is $1.50Fro» tfce Popular Story by John Fleming Wilsonof the ScreenWhim GirlAnother Ooidwyn Starring the

Farr's fight upon CoL Dodd furniah«a»wilb a packet of service lalkltlveneaa. 
the picture with many big dramatic Joe and Rosie Moy, ,billed as the 
scenes, while the loyé element between "Chinese Ckettes/'.hayd h repeytoiré of 
Farr and Kale is charmingly developed, pretty dances and several songs they 

The fourth chapter of Pearl White'» aing with effect. Harry Tsudft ia a 
serial. "The Lightning Raider, v will Japanese equilibrist with a line of new 
also be shown on the same programme. and daring feats which gets .him a

FINE ANIMAL ACT
negra value.HEADS NEW DILL CO-STARS APPEAR

AT COLUMBIA THEATREGautier Bros.' "Annimated Toy 
Shop" Presents Pony Novelty 

as Headliner at Pantages
'Vengeance" is Story With

Atmosphere of Asiatic
Intrigue

THE GIRL TAXES THE BLAME—CÜFÎD ITEM THE PENALTY
■ah charmed you in “The Cinderella Man’’; she thrilled you in “The Raring 
hut never has she greeted you in a play ao replete with startling adventure and 

strange romance.

COMEDY
Schedule of Shows H. W. HOOD

professional piano tuner

The Bondage of Barbara” Commences at 1.45, 3.45, 5.45, 7.45 and 9.45 
Comedy at 1.30, 3.30, 5.30, 7.30 and 9.30 _

Houdini at 3, 5, 7 and 9
. VAXISTY ORCHESTRA-Benedict Bantly, Director ,

Old Oeeatry end Hudson’» Bar tas

HaU Ml dors* Hoad or Pboaa ««71-

now that the fight Inc days are ever 
the wheel has become still more pop
ular. The world will never be able to 
do without the reliable and Irtsrprtt. 
pire bicycle.

EHEOKuEM
MAE MARSH’S ART 

GIVEN FULL SCOPE
"Bondage of Barbara" Affords 

- Blending of Comedy and 
Drama at Variety

Witty captions abound in j*fThc 
mnfliige nY THFBSfST* the new Mae 
Marsh production which Goldwyu pre- 
Bents «4 the Variety, beginning to-day 

The play is neither comedy nor 
drama. It is a skilful blending of the 
twf\ thv -dafoAre
Marsh to her admirers Hi all phases
of luit„a*L A#. „___
moments of captivating comedy 
gradually melt Into episodes of genuine 
dramatic • intensity. One of the most 
charming of the lighter aspects of the 

, play occurs when the son of the pro
prietor of the business house where 
■Barbara Grey (played by Miss Marsh)

. is employed repeats his frequent invi
tation to dine with hi* family. He if 
not desirable from the '.girl's stand
point, and. moreover, is an unwhole
some Influence in the life of her 
brother, whose "little mother"' she Is.

"I wonder how many times 111 
have to ask you to dine with ua.” the 
young fellow asks. Barbara's nrose 
crinkles in the inimitable Mae Marsh 
manner, her eyes flash and she breaks 
Into a whimsical smile.

"Well, you; keep on asking and I’ll 
keep counting." she replies. The man 
quite naturally fades away, and from 
this seemingly simple rejoinder is 
born the dislike which finally causes 
him to Involve her brother in an un
fortunate indiscretion.

other jumising momenta occur In 
the course of the plaÿ, one of which 
does not depend on the printed cap 
lion for its fullest enjoyment Bar-

A vaudeville expert would have a 
difficult session paaelng oqt top honora 

- this week’s bill of Pantages 
vaudeville which opens with the 
matinee performance this afternoon. 
Every act gets a strong following and 
the two leading features alre a pair of 
the biggest novelties In vaudeville. 
The one is a circus acf with dogs and 
ponies adapted to the stage In a most 
charming and unusual way and the 
other is a musical spectacle that ia the 
climax of anything in that line yet 
shown In this city. A pair of Chinese 
dancers, a Japanese equilibrist, a pair 
of comedy patter artists gnd a black
face rookie monolog ulst contribute 
variety to the bill.

In "The Animated Tqyshop," billed 
as the headliner, the Gautier brothers 
show what patience and perseverance 
will accomplish with dumb animals. 
Their four Shetland ponies at a given 
signal step down off their rockers, 
where they pose as toys, ge through 
their paces in professional fashion end 
a group of fox terriers, their team
mates in the act, do some difficult rid
ing, while an inebriate wanders list
lessly through the toyshop a 
threatens considerable damage to the 
furniture. The ponies use tneir own 
pleasure tn disposing of him.

Six tons of strange machinery is the 
novel caption by which the pro
gramme characterises Willard's "Fan
tasy of Jewels’* and the weird mech 
anlsm is used to discourse music. A 
xylophone, a succession of candela 
bra which prove to he vibrating 
pipes, revolving disks, a pipe organ 
.with a keyboard for the six feet, 
flashing skvrt «which revolve and 
swinging pipes, take on musical pro
pensities and special lighting effects 
give en added novel setting to the 
act. Three men and three women are 

iqHired to operate the ensemble 
Rook1* i >• - kj*.. kXace comedian

. v-V- J

The strange atmosphere of the East 
has been faithfully reproduced in 
“Vengeance," the new World; Picture 
which has been secured by the man
agement of the Columbia for show
ing to-day. Tuesday and Wednesday.
’’ M'.ntagu Love and Barbara Castle- 
ton are starred this production and 
Madge Evans Is seen in a highly Im
portant role. The remainder of the 
cast is large and splendidly capable.

The story told In “Vengeance" 1* 
an enthralling one. a «strange one'and 
a, vitally Interesting one. It deals 
with the experiences of John Cuddle- 
stone, half Indian, half Englishmen, 
who inherits a legacy of hate from 
his embittered father. , The young 
man has been brought up by the 
priests of the Temple of Budda. but 
he has but small respect for that 
faith, and when, upon hie twenty-first 
blrthdav. the call to vengeance comes 
unexpectedly lato his life, he drops 
everything to follow out hla father's 
wishes. - ‘ .

Through an odd series of I'rcum- 
stances he meets Elsie, Lady Drill- 
ingcourt, and their lives touch time 
and again. Lady Drtlllngcourt is the 
ward of Andrew Cuddlestone, John's 
uncle. Andrew Is the man against 
whom John's hate Is directed. An In- 
tdan slave girl who falls In love with 
John adds to the complication of the

twelfth chapter of -the Vita- 
graph serial, "Vengeance and the 
Woman," wilt be an added feature on 
the Columbia |

Prêtent»

MONDAY, TUBSDAy, WEDNESDAY

Pauline Starke
—IN-

“Until They Get Me”
Also Twelfth Chapter

“The Woman in the Web”
COLUMBIA TRIO

Nothing ha, ever been dlecovered. to 
take the place of the bicycle. It la In 
a das, by Itself, and It la probable 
that nothing will aver, be discovered 
to replace It. For general city usd, for 
business purposes, for exercise, for 
outings and for economy there la noth
ing that fits quite so easily as a bicy
cle. Its value was proved quite a 
number of years ago, but It la a truth
ful statement that Its worth has never 
before.been admitted to such an ex
tent as at present. War’s demands 
bad something to do With the. recognl-. 
•ton accorded the simple bicycle, and



HEATRE
Mon., Tues., Wed.Mon., Tees., Wed. Prosent*

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE

The Landloper
He Wagered He’d Be Happy Bv 

Proved a Good

cal watresGatuf es a

ALSO
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1 Starring Here To-night at Royal

mmm &
Starting
TO-DAY DOMINION =ALL

WEEK

There is love and romance; 
thrills come thick and fast in this 
newest Hart production. A whirl
wind trip to Chicago after his man; 
a terrific fight to rescue the girl, 
and then his proposal to the girl. 
Don’t fail to see Big Bill propose.

DOROTHY BERNARD AND FRANK MORGAN
to "The Man Who Came Back" at the Royal Victoria Theatre to-day and

ATTRACTIVE PLAY 
f TO OCCUPY BOARDS

uorothy Bernard Will Appear 
as Marcelle at Royal 

To-night -

-The Man Who Came Back,*1 the 
Jules Eckert Goodman melodrama of 
aiodern life, baaed on the popular short 

* itorybyjohn Fleming Wilson, wlll be 
presented at the Royal Victoria Thea
tre Tor two days, starting to-night.

Uorothy Bernard will appear 
Marcelle and Frank Morgan will play 
the role ui licmy Potter, waster and 

^profligate son. others In the cast are 
Clifford Dempsey, Margaret Linden. 
Maud Campbell, Paul Athprton, Hairy 
rtloight, J. Irving Southard, Allen At
well and Harry Davies.

The play require* five episodes for 
the telling of the story, the first rep
resenting the home of Thomas Potter 
in New York. Potter, 8r., has tired of 
paying his son's billft and decides to 
•end him forth to make his own way 
in the world. The eon upbraids his 
father, claiming that he has h< 
brought up with a silver spoon In his 
mouth and is therefore not qualifie* 
to make his own living. He leaves 
home for San Francisco, threatening 
to make the name of Potter known in 
every port In the world, but not a* his 
lather would have it known. In Son 
Francisco he haunts the gilded cafes, 
drinks and gambles. The one g<x>d 
thing that comes to him Iq the love of 
Marcelle, a cabaret singer. However he 
tit not yet ready tor that love and 
after a" tense sex duel Marcelle goes 
away in tears. Potter is shanghied. 
Next they meet In a tow opium den 
tn China The girl has become a drug 
addict and the boy "has. reached the 
depths. In a scene of tremendous thrill 
love brings revelation and begins re
demption. Together they start to climb 
upward. But still the way la rough and 
at a pinery near Honolulu they meet 
with another great '-rials In their lives. 
Finally the girl makes the decision and 
the boy returns to his. father’s home to 
begin life aBeW.. How he succeeds and 
thé sur prise that comes to him Is better 
left to be told In the play.

..." The Man Who Came Back* ‘Is an 
unusual play, full ot romance and 
thrills and surprises. Its popularity is 
attested,, hy "a run of fifty-seven weeks’ 
In New York, tWent>>three weeks In 
Chicago, nineteen weeks in Boston and 
fourteen weeks In Philadelphia.

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMING THIS WEEK;

for"Going Up" Will Be Here 
Two Nights at 

Royal

The quality of a theatrical enter
tainment la usually gauged by its re
ception In New York and the length of 
Its run In that metropolis. Guided by 
thin yule, •Ootoir ilp” .a musical 
comedy, book and lyrica by/Otto Har- 
bach and James Montgomery, with the 
music by that well known, composer. 
Lorn» A. Hirw h. lakes a high place. 
“Going Up” is now op tout- after a 
phenomenal run of nearly two seasons 
at the Liberty Theatre. New.. York, 
where critics and public alike raved 
ox er it.

The distinguished features of 'JOoing 
Up”' are a welt told and coherent 
story, catchy music, wholesome fun 
and the general excellence of Its com
pany and rhorns, afltf for these quali
ties and the Success that has attended 
Its présenta la Ion elsewhere. #'*a©ing 
Up- Is cheerfully recommended. 
tTfekle-Tee.” “If Tou Look in Her 
Eyes,” "I Want » Determined Boy," 
“Going Up," "The Touch of a Woman's 
Hand," ^Do It For Me" and “When 
the Curtain Falls” are a few of the 
many song hits in this snappy musical 
comedy which win be presented by 
Cohad and Harris at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 7 and 8.

who have seen It in the making. Bekaa 
Owen is the leading woman. %____ r

OVER-EATING
to ike reel of eeaely aB dlg-Uv. 
evil.. H yoer«*e«tioe to weaker 
el of kltoov,ketoer eel la«i «tow.

Rl-lf OIDS
the eevr eU to ketler dt,«tioe.

WILLIAM S. HART
IN TYPICAL FILM

Popular Idol of Western Real
ism Will Star at 

. Dominion

A big g.mbllB* scene In n netting 
that Is the laet word In Western 
realism engrossed the. attention at 
Wlllian 8. Hart and hie company 
during the filming ot Hart’» new Art- 
craft picture, "Breed of Men™ which 
will be presented at the Dominion 
Theatre ell week. _

In the etory there IS an episode of 
a crooked land dealer, who to get 
Hart, as "CeTeleae" Comody. under hls 
control, causes a profeeelonal faro 
player to fleece the hose puncher ont of 
nil he pomegees, even to hie -slip 
along hawse." The man who por
tray» the gambler la one who actually 
had seen such service In the Went In 
early days What he doesn’t know 
about cards isn’t worth telling. In the 
Mg net ere roulette table», and wheel», 
faro layout» and all the paraphernalia 
of the gambling den» of the frontier.

fie «cones taken In Chicago at the 
stock yards are excellent In every 
respect end that this wttt be one ot Mr. 
Hart’» mo»t thrilling drama» of the 
frontier country to the belief of those

WILLIAM 
S. HART

In the Big New 
Hart Picture

BREED

“THEID BREEZY 
AFFAIR”

A Snappy Comedy

Chesler-Ouling Picture

ORIENTAL CM 
ON STREET SUNDAY

Afternoon Parade of Shriners 
Formed Fantastic Feature 

in City

Splendor on the streets, with the 
gorgeous coloring of thé Orient, afford - 

; sharp contrast to the conservative 
at y lea and colora of occidental -dress, 
drew a. large crowd down towif yester- 
dav afternoon. Tbs occasion was the 
parade ot the Aflfl band and patrol of 
Tacoma heading the Mystic Shriners, 
who had been engaged In a riWMtil 
session et Vancouver on Saturday.

The band of thirty-six pieces, with a 
pktrol of sixty-four, all arrayed In 
Arabic costume, headed the procession 
of Shriners who occupied the time be
tween the arrival of the Vancouver 
boat, and the departure of the Seattle 
boat. In a parade up town to the Dom
inion Hotel, in order to visit Stephen 
Jones. Mr. Jones Is a well-known 
Shrlner, and the nobles certainly did 
{u!l Justice to the occasion.

The paraddrs chiefly were from Nile 
Temple, Beattie and Afifl Temple, 
Tacoma, and were received by a num- 
her of members of Giseh Temple, who 
had returned from the Ceremonial.

ENGINEERING COURSES FOR RE 
TURNED MEN. x

Queen's University at Kingston Is 
offering a special summer session in 
the Faculty of Applied Sctenee tor rr- 
turnetl men this year. Clash** of all 
the different courses will open on April

ROYAL VICTORIA
TWO XIGHT8—Wednesday end Thursday, May 7-8
. --S.......................... ................. ■ --------------- ■ ,, ■ .... . ■■ --------

Engagement Extraordinary—Cohan A Harris Present the Smashing^ 
Tremendous, Overwhelming, Sensational* Musical Comedy Hit

GOING UP
Freeh Tram B early Two Tear* in Sew York 

Big Gheroe of Yeetkfel Beautiful Girl*

OVER 60 IN COMPANY
Special -Going Vp" Orebeatm. "

ee Song Hite ef the whiatllng hind. Including the Original and Popular 
“Tlekle-To#’’ Number.

PMOBS—Balcony: $180, $1, 76c, 60c; Lower Floor, $3, $1.60
•EAT BALE NOW ON

li and continue utnil the September 
examination». This eeeaion will count 
a* a faM college year to thoee «tudent» 
who are successful In the examina
tions. and they may proceed to the 
following year of n course when the 
aiSiimn session onens In October.

Those who have not matriculated are 
given special proper a t.n»y work to lit 
them to enter first peer in the autumn.

•HE KNEW WHAT IT WEANS.

A teacher was reading the Christmas 
recitative piece (• her class and ca 
across the word "unaware.** She ai 
ed If anyone knew Ita meaning. One 
small girl timidly raised her hand and- 
gave the following definition: "Un
aware te what you take off the last 
thing before you put your nightie eh/"

CASTOR!/ 
In Use Fori rears

Also Beautiful

Pearl White
-IN-

Lightning Raider
Third Chapter

Bven on a-Tramp and Thus 
Theory.
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M /W /■ li WZSjr 'This simple, 
F (jjTf A electrical

device saves time, 
worry and unnecessary 

expense and makes it 
possible to use your various 

electrical appliances without 
sacrificing the use of your light.

Merely take out the lamp bulb, insert a 
Benjamin Two-Way Plug in its pince (just 

•* yon would change an old lamp for a new 
one}—and you have not only a socket for the 
lamp, but an extra one far any other use.

Prie» Each $1.25 3 for 93.50Other
Benjamin Products

let Sririy, Reliability, Value and

BenjamiwEiactricMfr.cn. el Canada, Lhaftsd

TW-lfo A|i

HANDY FOR ALL THESE PURPOSES
it&mmic

-S.6 $ ^

T*"nT*TTT
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DOMINION
RAYNSTERS

‘‘Made-in-Canada ’ ' Raincoat«

The Sonny Day Coats For 
Rainy Day Wear.'

The chief difference between a Dominion 
Raynster and a made-to-measure spring overcoat 
is that a Dominion Raynster is absolutely 
waterproof.

The cloth is not “treated" or made merely 
“shower-proof" ; it is reinforced with an inner 

..Ijningof rubber, which makes tb*. entire -coat, 
even to the seams, waterproof.

In style and appearance. Dominion Raynetere 
nave the effect of tailor-made spring garments ; 
they simply give you the double service of a 
reliable raincoat as well aa a stylish spring coat.

Made la a pleasing variety of pattern! end cloths for 
men, women and children.

The be* *oree that carry clothing also carry Dominion 
Raynster». Ask to sea them, and look for the guarantee 
label of the Dominion Rubber System.

tea”®
1yST«!fta

EMPLOYMENT OPENWfi 
FOR DISABLED MEN

Crippled Returned Veterans 
Can Be Usefully Applied to 

Civilian Engagements

The manager of a large governmental 
undertaking in Great Britain says that 
there Is no question that disabled re
turned men can be usefully and profit
ably employed In many poets In engi
neering workshops and those of allied 
trades. He declares, however, that It 
is essential that great care should be 
exercised in selecting men according to 
their degree of physical Illness for the 
work they are to do.

The following instances Indicate work 
disabled men have undertaken:

1. Storemen of all Kinds —Disabled 
men are useful in shop stores receiv
ing and issuing tools, raw materials. 
1’reparing materials for use. such as 
working power-driven saws for cutting 
steel bars and angles to required 
lengths, plants used for recovering oil, 
machines for bailing, oil filters can all 
be worked by such men. and clerical 
work of all kinds.

2. Machine Shops—Useful results 
have been, obtained in all kinds of repe- 
tioa work, where the machines are set 
up by skilled mechanics. Many of 
these operations may be carried out 
by men sitting down and are, therefore: 
suitable for men disabled in the legs.

3. Fitting Shops—As fitters, the more 
active of the disabled men can be em
ployed.

4. Sheet Iron and Tin-Plate Work- 
Operations such as cutting out. form
ing. rivetting, soldering, welding, etc., 
of a repetition nature are all suitable 
The men learn the Jobs they are put to 
in a few days and soon become quite 
skillful.

6. Inspection and Gauging — Men 
should work under technical Inspect
ors carrying out ordinary routine du
ties. especially where large numbers of 
articles ape concerned, Mucfr*bf this 
work cotild be done sitting down.

It has been found that skilled me
chanics are sympathetically inclined to
ward disabled men and help them in 
every possible way. Much depends on 
the attitude of the skilled workers as 
to how far the employment of disabled 
men can be developed.

The experience of Great Britain indi
cates fhat-.Canadian Industry will be 

1a men lato., fil»
sélMës peeling employment.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

BOILERS THAT STAND 
THE TEST

ft pays you to install a Boiler 
that we guarantee.

Andrew Sheret

Olympic trials for bicycle racing 
enthusiasts of Càhada will be a fea- 

_ tore of snorting events In a number^of 
Métiee throughout the coming summer, 

according to announcements made by 
various officials In charge of the bicy
cle sport. The next Olympic games 
are to be held in Antwerp, Belgium, 
and they will be held there In 1920. 
The. Canadian team of athletes which 
will participate in the big meet will 
include a number of cycliste and It Is 
the expectation that Canadian riders 
will once more be able to hold their 
own in competition with the world's

Ttf tlif-i'i:

best. Olympic trials will be held In a 
number of cities and plans -have 

j Sien laid for the development 
ahd training of promising cyclists for 
the trip to Antwerp. These trials are 
to be held under the auspices» of the 
Canadian Wheelmen's Association.

PROOF.

w8o you thlhk you have * forgo
ing nature?”

*T must have. I always go back 
to the same dentist."—Washington 
Star

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Our Developing Department is For Your Service
We Recommend Red 
Clover Compound as 

a Spring Medicine
It Purifies and Enriches the 

Blood

Red Clover 
Stilling!»
Burdock Root 
Herberts Aquadium 
Cas cars Aman 
Pridtley Ash Barit 
Iodide of Potassium

Removes Pimples, Boils, Liver 
Spots, Scrofulous Sores, Etc.

Ninety-st*

Mr. Motorist
Your Outings Require a Kodak 
See Us for Kodaks, Films and 

——Supplies

Soap Specials
Lifebuoy—Two for........15*
Goblin Hand Cleaner — Two

for ............................... 25*
Snap Hand Cleaner .... 20* 
Large Round Bath Cake, 15*
Large Round Glycerine — Two

for ..........•. 25*
Venetian Roee—Box .... 35* 
Bois de Santal—Cake ... 50* 
Sevan Rose—Cake ..... 50* 
Woodbury’s—Cake........25*

, HAT DYE
Oolorite .................. 30*
Dyola..................  SB*

es Vaudeville

(Contributed.)
Local Troops.

1. Third Victoria Troop, Scoutmaster 
W. H. Brown. Merchants lUhk, Sid
ney. l’a rade Friday. 7.10 p. m.. head
quarters. Green Block. Broad Street

2. Mac Lean Troop. Scoutmaster P. 
Trr.wadale, 424 William Street. Parade 
7.30 p. m. Tuesday, headquarters 
Presbyterian Church, Victoria West

3. fit James Church Troop, Scout
master C. J. Cherry. 114 Dallas Road. 
Parades Monday 7.20 p. m. Head
quarters 114 Dallas Road.

4. St John's Church TroOp (form
ing) Scoutmaster G. H. Be van- 
Pritchard. 791 Topas Avenue. Parades 
7.30 p. m. Headquarters, 912 Mason 
Street

Any boy wishing to become a scout 
can apply at any of the above head 
quarters or at the Associailoa head
quarters. 210 Pemberton Building, be
tween the hours of 4 and 6 p. m. any 
day except Saturday and Sunday.

All old scouts are cordially invited 
to communicate with, or visit Asso
ciation Headquarters, at the above 
address.

All necessary forms, books of Infor
mation, and regulations can now be 
obtained from or through the Local 
Association Headquarters Office.

Private School Troops.
1. University School Troop, Mount 

lolmle.
2. Collegiate School Troop, Rockland 

Avenue.
' 2. Victoria Preparatory School 
Troop. Oak Bay.

There will be a patrol leaders meet 
Ing held at this office on Monday. May. 
6, at 7.20 p. m. It Is specially requested 
that all patrol leaders of the local As
sociation will be present ylthout fail, 
as this is a very Important meeting.

" Sceufr News.
The Third Troop held their weekly 

parade on Friday last and the evening 
was spent with classes of Instructions 
under patrol leaders. After the par
ade was dismissed the patrol leaders 
held a meeting for the purpose of dis
cussing the forthcoming patrol leaders 
conference The MacLean troop held 
their usual parades last week.

Thé following Hcouts of this troop 
have passed their tenderfoot tests: M. 
McConnell, R. Maclean. A. Maclean. H. 

^Plowright, D. Macintosh. H. Barber. 
K. Miller, R. Duncan. 8. Smith. G

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES’

GAUTIER BROS.

Not Excelled by Any Novelty in Vaudeville

MortFox«-Geo.F.Britt
The Three Stayouts

Joe and Rosie Moy
The Chinese Castles

WILLARD’S FANTASY I
Novelty
Musical

Adt
Six, Tons of Strange Machinery

Novelty
Musical

Adt

HARRY TSUDA
He Smiles as He Thrills

ROOKIE LEWIS
A Tar Baby Recruit

PANTAGESCOPE-PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Dally Matinee and Night Matinee 3—Night 7 and 9

Alton, P. Sullivan, F. Clunk. H. Dun 
can, F. H. Crum.

The following Scout has passed tbs 
second class test: R. Newell.

The following scout has passed the 
test for Bee Farmers' Badge: R. 
Newell.

A meeting was held In 8L Johns' 
Sunday School room on Tuesday hut 
far the purpose of forming a n< 
troop In connection with Ht. Jonas’ 
Church. The Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick 
presided, and among those present 
were: G. H. Bevan-lYlehard, the
prospective Scoutmaster: W. Morri
son. assistant -scoutmaster; Stanley 
Hawkins, Hon. Secretary - Treasurer of 
the new troop, and about twenty boÿe»

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
WENT TO, INVESTORS

On May 1 about fl 1.000,00#.wap In 
interest, distributed among those who 
subscribed for Victory Bonds during 
1012. This is a lot of money, b»;ng 
least I4.0CO.OOO more than was paid m 
interest on all the public loans at 
outbreak-ef war. - ...

The matter of chief concern Is 
tl.<* sise of this Interest payment, 
how much of Abe 118.000,000 will 
saved. A large portion of it will go to 
owners of small bonds, Who may con
sider the amount they receive so small 
ns not to be worth bothering about.

This Is a mistaken idea. It is on lbs 
savings of the great mass of Cana
dians that the stability of Canada’s 
Miiaitcisl and industrial life must rest 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps will 
take care uf the tmallest Interest re
turn and re-invest It In a new goverq- 
ment bond paying a good rate of in
terest Th me who drev Interest on 
Victory Bonds should bear this In 
mind.

i\ f L\S PHARMACY
Wrier Olw

One Tin
304

FERNIE HAS THREE
BALL TEAMS IN LEAGUE

At a meeting of the Fernie baseball 
enthusiasts it was decided to organise 
and the following officers were elected: 

Hon. President—W. R. Wilson. — 
Hon. Vice-President—Rev. BaIsold. 
President—A. Ç. Liphardt 
Vice-President—Jas. Johnston. 
Secretary- treasurer—E. Kirkpatrick. 
Executive—R. Colton. L. Bain and C. 

Spence.
It was decided to form three teams In 

the city, vis.: The Old Timers,” . tbs 
Hulls Huilas and the F. A. A. C.

The city has also offered to donate tbs 
use of a grader to the club.

The league season wilt commencé on 
May 14 and games will be played every 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, oom-
nenctng at «.IS. »-----—-----

A. C. Liphardt has kindly donated nine 
medals for the winners of the league.

In response to an appeal to 
the poor ciqrgy of bis diocese. 
Bishop of Liverpool, England, received 
in one mall two letters, one containing 
a cheque for £ 1.000 and the other a 

•que for £10.000. Both tarn* 
shod to rums
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Have Your Painting, 
Kalsomining, Papering 

and Decorating Done

-S...:. ‘ V ' ...... " ''
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-BY THE-

NAG PAINT EO
1302«™«t Mit Bikers ail Reef Expert* PHONE 887

13

We Guarantee Our Paint 
and Guarantee Our Work. 
We are Manufacturers and 
Sell Direct to the Consumer

LaYNARD & SONS
Sale No. 1497.

; AUCTIONEERS
Iomructed by Mis. Webb we win sell 
at her residence. 75# Discovery Street, 

corner of Blanehard Street, on

Wednesday,
Î p m. ell her ooetly and well-kept

Household Furniture 
undTurnishings

Including almost new Gerhard Helntx- 
man Upright Grand Piano and Bench, 
coat $600; Columbia Orafonola a*d- 
Records, S-Plece Mah. Parlor Suite. 
Mah. Cr. Table. G. O. Bookcase and 
Writing Desk combined. Oak Rocker. 
Couch. Round G. O. Dining Table, set 
of 6 G. O. Dining Chairs. Vph. in 
Leather. G: O. Buffet, part Dinner and 
Tea Set,"case of Cutlery. Brass Fender, 
extra good Linoleum, Rugs. Pictures, 
Curtains and Blinds. Cushions, etc.

BILLARD ROOM — Small English 
Billiard Table, complete with balls, 
cues, marker, etc.; Chairs, Inlaid Lino., 
Dropheail Singer Sewing Machine, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 1 — Massive Oak 
Bedroom Suite, D. 8. J'able, Rocker 
and Chairs, Carpet Square, Curtain 
and Blinds, etc.

HALL—Hall Stand. Cr. Table. 
Heater. Linoleum, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 2—2 Single Iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses, Drawer 
and Stand, Reed Chair. Carpet Square, 
Curtain and Blinds, etc.

BEDROOM NO. S—2 Single iron 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses. Oak 
Chiffonier, Table, Back Rest, Chairs, 
Linoleum, etc.

KITCHEN — Almost pew «-hole 
Demo, «np; with Bras* Colle, K- 
Tablee. K- Chairs. K. Cupboard, 
Crockery and Glassware, Elec. Iron, 
all Cooking Utensils. Refrigerator. 
Linoleum, etc.

OUTSIDE—Lawn Mower. Wire Net
ting, Wheelbarrow. Garden Toole, 
Hoe*, etc.

On view Tueedey. 1 1111 6 and morn
ing of sale.

r ears. Stewart Williams ft Co. |

Duly instructed by A. O. Young, Efq.. 
will sell by Public Auction at his Resi
dence, 1206 Esqulmalt Road, corner of 

Fraser Street, on

Wednesday Morning, May 7
at 16 o'clock, the whole of hla...

Household Furniture 
and Effects

j ■ InriUlHit*.....
Drawing Room—Mahogany Centre

Table, 3-piece Mahogany Suite, up. in 
Brocade; pr. of Engraving*. Pictures, 
Ornaments, Curtains, Electrolier, Ban
jo, In case; Brussels Carpet, etc.

Dining Room-—Oak Ex. Table, Set of 
Diners to match; Buffet en suite. Oak 
Morris Chair, Oc. Tables, Jardinieres 
and Stands, Sectional Bookcase, Bor
dered Brussels Carpet, etc. -

Kitchen-—"Ughterday" Range, with 
high oven; Kitchen Table and Chairs, 
Grass Chair, Cooking Utensils, 4-hole 
Albion Stove, etc.

Bedrooms—Heavy Brass Bed. Spring 
and Restmore Mattresses; Iron and 
Brass' Bed. Springs and Restmore Mat
tresses, Oak Bureaus, Walnut Bureau. 
Wash-Stands. Standard and Rocklnglq' 
Chairs, Toiletware. A*. Rugs, MlrroiV- 
Chiffoniere, Oc. Tables, Hall Chair, 
Umbrella Stand. Table. ENGLISH BA
BY BUGGY; and a good, gentle family 
Cow, with calf at foot; this Is her first 
calf.

REPORTED GOVERNMENT 
WILL BUILD DRYDOCK 

ON SITE AT ESQUIMALT
Erat Indication Points to Recognition of Esquimau's 

Claims and Early Start Made in Construction of 
Modern Graving Basin Here

It is reported on excellent authority that the Federal Government 
has under eonsideration the long-shelve.l proposal to construct the big. ,hlp 8ophla, chief ju.tice
drydock at Kwnuimalt. The report that the Government proposes to 
go ahead with the drydock scheme on the site purchased some years 
ago for the purpose will create general satisfaction.

With the object of getting action on Ibis important matter con
siderable pressure has been brought to beat- with the Ottawa ministers 
by the members for Victoria and Nanaimo backed by a large number 
of influential citizens.

The Victoria Lilieral Association, has been active in setting forth 
the claims of Bsquimnit .for a modern " ------------------------------

WHY COMPENSATION 
CINE BE Pi

Appeal Court on Sophia Case 
Holds Section of Act 

Ultra Vîtes

Vancouver, May 5.—Explaining the 
legal grounds on which the majority 
of the Court of Appeal judges have 
held that the Workmen's' Compansa- 
tlon Act does not apply to the^epend- 
ents of the crew of the ill-fated eteam-

On view Tuesday afternoon.
Take the Esquimau Car to Fraser St.

For further particulars apply to 
STEWART WILLIAMS, 

The Auctioneer,
416 and 411 Say ward Building. 

Phone 1324.

Sale Ne. 149S

MAYNARD

- — -. i

A SONS
Phene S37

Mtsrs-SUw&rt WillimifcCs. |

Sal. No. HB

Duly instructed by C. E. Brown. Esq., 
will sell by Public Auction at h!» rési
dence, 1633 Wilmet Place, Oak Bay, on

Preliminary Notice Wednesday, may 7
| Messrs. Stewart Williams A CoTj

Duly instructed by the Executors 
have moved to the Marshall Hall next 
the Gorge Hotel for convenience of 
■ale. and will aell there by Public Auc
tion on - '

at 2 o'clock -the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

THURSDAY, MAY 8
At 2 o'clock sharp a

Quantity of House
hold Furniture, w

( Piano by Gerhard 
Heintzman,

À Grand Piano by 
Ernest

an» other effects. Particular» later or

The Auctioneer Stewart William» 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phene 1324

MAYNARD * SONS

Including
DRAWING ROOM — Chesterfield 

Settee and pair of Divan Chairs to 
match. Oak Writing Table. Oak Rock 

and Arm Chaira, Oak Standard 
Floor Lufmp, two Pouffe Ottomans, old 
*ppper Urn, Copper and Brass Goods. 
Btnares Trays, xîurtains. Pictures, 
Bordered Wilton Hug, Fender Stool, 
etc. " . —Le.

DINING ROOM—Mission Oak 
tension Table, Set of Diners to match, 
two-tire Serving Table, Jardinieres and 
Plants. Bronx* Cfock. Gong ânï Beat- 

Kngravings and Pictures, Plated 
Goode, Plush Window and Portier Cur
tains, Bordered Brussels Carpet* Cu
rate, Rugs, etc. ____ *1

HALL—Oriental Halt Seat, Oriental 
half circle Card Table, Oak. Arm Chair 
in Leather, Pictures. Bordered Wilton 
Carpet, Wilton Stair Carpet, etc.

N U R 8 ERY—Children's Chairs, Toys, 
Plush Window Curtains, Bordered Wil
ton Carpet, vetc.

BEDROOM No. 1—Handsome 
"hogany"Bodroom Suite, including Bu
reau, Dressing Table. Chiffonier^ Stan
dard and Rocking ChaH-s. Brass Bed
stead, Spring and Restmore Mat 
tresses. Curtains, Bordered Wool Car

BEDROOM Ns. 2—Old Ivory Bed 
room Suit^ including full-sized Bed - 
stead, Spmafo and Restraore Mat 
tresses. Bureau, Dressing Table, Chif
fonier, Semno, two Standard and one 
Rocking Cha|£ Curtains, Bord» red 
Wool Car pat. Child’s Cot and Mat 
tresses, etc.

BEDROOM No. S—Single Bedstead 
and Mattresses, White Enamelled Uu 
reau. White Enamelled Dressing Ta 
ble. Chairs, Carpet, Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN — Nearly new Majestic 
Range, ^lichen Tables and Chairs, 
aluminum and enamelled cooking uten 
•Us, Carpet NS weepers. Brooms. Crock 
ery, Garden Toole, Lawn Mower, llose. 
Jam Jars, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 1 
o'clock. T'tS-

Take tbs Oak Bay ear to Wilmot 
Place. ^

For full particulars apply to

graving basin. The advantgges-of Es- 
uimalt in this respect were raised In 
resolution, forwarded in March by 

the Vk-toria Liberal Association to 
Hon. D. D. Mackenzie. Leader of the 
Opposition-- in the Federal House, 
worded as follows: —

At a meeting of the Victoria, B. C., 
Uberal Executive, the following reso
lution after thorough discussion waji 
unanimously passed, and copiez ord
ered to be- sent. .Htm R Ik Mr Ken-» 
sie, liberal leader. Sir ; Thomas White. 
Acting Premier, Dr. TtoTntle and J. C. 
McIntosh.

‘1. The Pacific naval base for. Can
ada Is at Esquimalt, B. C.

"2. The largest boats built can enter 
Esquimalt Harbor at any time and 
inder any weather ronflions.

Esquimalt is the first port of 
entry on the Canaflan ^Pacific, and is 
the only Canadian Pacific port that 
has natural defences from setr attack.

4. The Federal Government already 
own land ahd have bought It .ft?r the 
purpoee of building a national dry dock 
at Esquimalt Harbor.

‘6. The Federal Government have 
already built large and commodious 
wharves for commercial purposes at 
Victoria. R C., fEsquimalt, B. C, be 
ing a part.)

**€. On account of being a first port 
of call for ocean going vessels, the 
Government Wharves to be successful 
must have proper drydock facilities.

"7. During the past war Canada lost 
millions of dollars through not having 
proper Pacific dry docking -aecommo- 
dstion. for the British naval boats 
«they while on this coast having to if) 
to U. S. A.)

8. Owing to 1 the ebsoltite necessity 
that there shall be sufficient employ
ment for our returned soldiers and war 
worker» during the [reconstruction

boats built, and that, owing to and by 
virtue of its benefits being a mono
poly. that ll be Government owned."

The following reply has been re
ceived from Mr MeKenzie by the sec- 
aiiorr °f *** Vict°riA L,beral Assoei- 

1 think the facts as presented are 
very strong indeed, and it strikes me 
that Canada should have on the Pa
cific coast a drydock capable of re-. — - ____
veivi-n* tmy vesseh-fmwK* navar W ifettiw-WttW the chotcer «vfvrbfrtV'W»

Ma* dona Id has tiled a written Ju*Jg 
ment.

His Lordship holds that the section 
of the Act which the Workmen's Com
pensation Board claims as its author
ity on which to pay out compensation 
to the Princess Sophia dependents is 
ultra vires of the poxveriffof the Legis
lature to enact. From this decision Mr. 
Justice McPhiUips gives a dissenting 
opinion.

The Chief Justice and the ma Join y 
of the Court hold that the clause pro
viding compensation applies to British 
Columbia workmen and their depend
ents In the event of accident happen
ing outside of the Province on à boat 
or train which jfirtes within and with
out the Province is ulta-vires.because 
thg Legislature by section 9 of the Act 
has preserved the workman’s right to 
treat the accident as one giving him a 
civil right in'the foreign country to»

Canadian Pacific Railway
, The World's Greatest Highway

Go East Thro# the Candi» Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily—Through 
Standard and Touriet Sleepers—Compartment 

Observation Care.

Through Bookings and Reservations on 
All Atlantic Steamship Lines

Ml information from -

C.P.R. TICKET OFFICE
1102 Government Street

RANCH FOR SALE
50

commercial, requiring repair*.
“I am not sufficiently acquainted 

with the British Columbia coast to say 
whether Esquimalt is the beet place 
or not, but taking it for granted that 
the facts as hv\ forth In your resolu
tion an*1 correct, 1 think Esquimau la 
the proper site for that very useful 
work.

“When the Minister of Naval Affair* 
is dealing with . his estimates ï wtll 
lie glad' to present your resolution to 
the Committee of the House."

ANOTHER RED CROSS 
PARTY FOR SIBERIA

Will Leave on Fushimi Maru 
Next Friday for __ k 

Vladivostok 
___  •

“9. Aft monies "n.vr

Pr. emiy a large party of Red «'roes 
workers from the ,Ameri«*an side pass
ed through Victoria en route to

’Wei !.......... "
A similar party la due to go ont on 

the Fushlm! Maru on Friday. These 
workers .will be sent Out from Vladi
vostok by «bt R. B. Teusler. who is In 
charge of the Siberian work, and wlH 
help to establish and maintain hos
pitals along the railroads and wher
ever else It is possible with the pres
ent poor roads and limited transpor
tation.

Among those who are making the 
trip are R. G. Watson, of Minneapolis, 
who has juet returned from Switzer
land, where he worked with the Red 
«TosS In handling the prisoners’ pack
ages which were sent Into Germany 

Ma- Duly Instructed by Mrs. Byng-Hallf iu*4. Austria. The number of prisoners’

zhould be spcnF 
only to help out the present labor con
dition»; but should be spent with ti*e 
view of deriving a great future benefit.

He it resolved, that U la of the 
greatest national importance that a 
dry dork should be immediately erect
ed at the harbor of Esquimalt, B. C.. 
suitable for the docking of hie largest

•ale No. 1466

Messrs Stewart Williams & Co.

edy be will TTOrsue without preserving 
the rights of the employer under the 
foreign laws.

His Lordship also dissents from 8. 
S. Taylor's argument that the section 
is within the scope of the Legi*lature. 
being the collection of a Provincial 
tax. His Lorduhlp holds It Is not taxa
tion in the true sense of the word.

NIAüARÀlOlflCK
NIGHT

Canadiao-Aiistralasian Liner is 
Under the Command of a 

New Skipper This Voyage1

Latest word on the C*nadian»Au»- 
tralasian liner Niagara i ml bates that 
she will reach William Head at 8 o'clock 
to-morrow night from Australasian 
ports.

Owing to the delayed arrival of the 
tiiwhr she will probably be passed at the 
quarantine station to-morrow night 
even if it is after sundown when she 
makes William-Head.

The Niagara, which was held in quar
antine at Auckland owing to Influenza 
epidemic there. Is under the command 
of Capt. McLean. succeeding Captain 
Rolls, who is taking-a vacation.

The liner is bringing in a large Bet of 
saloon passengers.

W. Stoddard, of Berth (W. A.), man
aging director of Nicholson A Com
pany, Is on the Niagara making a world 
tour.

C. Bowes Thletlethwayte <hon. treaa 
urqr of the New Bouth Wales Congre
gational Union. Is another passenger, 
le will visit America and Great Brlt-

15 acres cultivated.
• ROOMED HOUSE,

Barn, Poultry Houses, etc.
Hear mg. Fruit. Trees. 

Never Falling Springs.
METCHOSIN.

Best Buy on the Market.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
AVIKOXIMATE KA1UNÜS. ____...

NEW F OEM-LONDON.
enl, 4.;............................ May U

1 Calling at Plymouth and Havre.) 
NEW YOStE-LIVKErOOL. 

Mssretasts MW M Royal Georse.May »• 
Ordune ... May S» Caronla . May .4
CarmanU .. May 24 Caronla ... June .1
Orduna ... June 34 v-

NEW tOBM-eOL'TMA*nON.
Aqullania ................... .................... . ■

MONTKRAL-OLA9GOW.
____ 16 Satumla .. May M

. jew M Batumi* .. July 8

For all information aaplr to our A seal» 
r to Company off lee.

•ZS Heating» Street Weal. Vancouver. B.C.

Only $6,000

Tv^V:,

Swinertoi & Musgrave

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phene 1324 __

■ 'S

I )
1

Auctioneers
Instructed by the owner"W'will sell 
at the residence , - _

2515 TANNERY STREET 
Corner of Bey •trbet

—ON—

TUESDAY
2 P. M.

AH the well kept

Household Furniture 
• aid Farnishiifs

Including: Maaslve Oak Bed Box 
and Te» UiaiUesa. Oak D 
Stand. Ch. of Drawers, Rockeri, Chain,
Good Carnete, Iron Bed Springe and 
Mattreee. Dre.eer and titand. Trunk.
Curtain» and Blinda Round Table. Bed 
Lounge. Olaae Rocker» and Chalrr 
Plated Ware, Olaae Ware, Pt. Dlfth, 
gerrlee. Linoleum and Table», almost

Contents of CottageJam Jilts, Meat Safe. lot. of Home- O
Made Jdms, Curtain Stretchers, Iron 
Board. Bread Mixer. Garden Tools,
Hœe, Wash Tubs and Boiler, etc.
' On view Monday 8 till 6 and morning

rj(r*Br..........  .................

| CITY MARKET AUCTION
TUESDAY» AND FRIDAY»

TO-MORROW
S ».m. »

Present entrie. ;

Take Kequhnalt Car No. 4 and Gorge Car Ne. 6 to Tannery Street, 
r MAYNARD <80N8 .

AUCTIONEER»
Phene 8*7.-

Including Finger Drop head Sewing 
Machine. Urge fine Polished Oak 
neice Desk, Mission Dining Bet. two 
Dreaeers and Stand, three-piece Up
holstered Walnut Bet, Extension Din
ing Table, Mahogany Centre Table, 
Bed Lounge, Linoleum, two Heaters, 
Beds. Springe and Mattreeeee. Kitchen 
Chairs, Korkcrs, Carpets, Sldbboard, 
Morris Arm Chair, Couch, quantity of 

other goods. Poultry, etc.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
ARTHUR H0MINGWAV - 

Phene 2484 Auctioneer

Win as It by Public Auction at heTrral 
dense. 1382 St. Patrick street. Oak 

Bay,

To-morrow, May 6
at 3 o'clock the whole of her

Household Furniture 
, and Effects

Ihcludipg:
IrOUNOE HALL: Oak Pedestal 

Writing Table. Pair of Onk Bookcases 
and Books. El. .Standard Lamp. Brass 
Scuttle and Implements. Chesterfield 
Settee, Chesterfield Chair, Arm and 
Oc. Chairs, a large Benares Tray and 
Stand. Benares Brass ware, Indian Sil
ver Ornaments and Curios, large 
Bronze Buddha, a quantity of Oriental 
Ornamenth. Mah. 2-flap Sutherland 
Table, Cushions, Oak Table, Oak Re
volving Bookcase. ^Curtains, Portiers.

Persian Rugs, etc.
DINING ROOM;' Oak Ex. Dining 

Table, set of Oak. Diners. Cane Side 
Table, El. Cooker. Glassware. Dinner 
Set, Crockery*» Window Curtains, Bor
dered Ax. Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN—“Majestic" Range, Kit
chen Cupboard, Tables ami Chairs. 
Aluminum and other Cooking Utensils, 
Carpet Sweepers and Broome, Re
frigerator, Cane Lounge, Washing A 
chine, Wringer, Child's High Chair, 
EL Fan, Table Cutlery. Plated Spoons 
and Forks, Spark Guard, Lino., etc,

BEDROOMS—Single and ,Double 
Braes and Iron Bedstead*^ Springs and 
Oetermoor Mattresses, Mahogany 
Bureaus and Dressing Tables. Chiffon- 
Jeres, 2 Wardrobes, Standard and 
Rocking Chairs. Chests of Drawers. 
Mirror*, Grass Chair*, Divan Chairs, 
Healer, Cupboard. Child's Cot and 
Mattress, Oc. Table*. Window Cur
tains, Pictures and Wilton Pile Car
pets, etc.

OUTSIDE—Hoee, Lawn Mower, 
Garden Tools. Oil Heater, Stretcher 
and Mattresses, Childrens Toys, 
Hens, etc.

On view to-morrow morning. Take 
the Oak Bay car to 8t. Patrick's 
Street. For further particulars apply 
to ' VvjJl

Auctioneer, Stewart William» 
410 and ill Sayward Blk, 

Ffctino 1324,

package* wtolen by the German» -never 
ran as bight as ten per cent of the 
total, according to Mr. Watson, but the 
loesTTYTAustria ran so high that all of 
the package* had to be sealed and 
shipped in as registered niait

Other* who will go to Siberia, are Dr. 
Archie K. Higgs, of Portland; Dr. Wil
liam W. Frank, of Camp Lewi*,.whose 
home i* in Glen wood Springs, Colo.; 
Emma L. Johnson. Aberdeen, 8. D.; G. 
B. Brewster, Minneapolis; Nell Cherry, 
St. Anthony. Idaho; Katherine Cole- 

_ inan. DiQklnson, N. D.; Sophie Werlin. 
Beattie; Katherine Davidson. Seattle 
I. <• Marsh. I'hilatk Iphia, and U> neUa 
Knight, Shelton, Wash.

VICE-PRESIDENT OF L_
G. T. P. ON VISIT HERE

W. P. Hinton. Vice-President and 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, acting for the Re
ceiver in right of the Dominion Gov 
eminent, is paying his first visit to 
Victoria since the appointment 
March 8 of the Minister of Railway* 

Receiver.

The

Mis* Merna Brown, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brown, of Geelong, is 
bound to America under the care of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Collins, and will 
remain in the United States for some 
months on a visit to friends.

Mrs. John Thompson, of Brisbane, is 
en route to Canada.

On her outward voyage the Niagara 
will sail May 12.

PROTESILAUSWILL 
CLEAR FOR ORIENT

with mixed Cargo

PROTE8ILAU8 AT VANCOUVER.

The Bine Funnel liner Protesllana lia» 
arrived at Vancouver from Beattie to 
discharge the remainder of her Inward 
cargo.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Steamer Arrival* May 4.
O. W. Ooethale at New York from

Wester* Hero at New Tork from La 
panics.

Frederick at New York from Brest.
Montcalm at Glasgow from Halifax
Ban Guevannl at-'New Tork ~ 

Genoa. _
Mongolia at Bt. Naxalre from Boston
Peerleea .at Bt- Naxalre from New 

York.
Santa Bt. Olivia at St. Naxalre from 

New York. .
Roc ham beau . a# Havre from New 

Tork.
Canopic at Gibraltar from New Tork 

for Naples.
v Departures.

Trougemo at Sydney,* N. 8-, from 
OibraKar.

Heads line at HaUfaj

PRINCESS SOPHIA
COMPENSATION CASE 

TO PRIVY COUNCIL

Vancouver. May S.—The majority 
Judgment of Chief Justice Macdonald, 
of the Court of Appeal, holding that the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board bene
fit» do not applÿ to the dependents of 
the drew of the Pifincens Sohpla, has 
been filed, together kith the dissenting 
Judgment of Mr. Justice McPhlllipe.

Special leave hae, been given to Mr. 
S. 8. Taylor, K.Ct, counsel for the 
Workmen’s Compensation. Board, to 
appeal the Judgment direct to the 
Privy Council.—

Mr. Justice Martin took occasion 
to protest against Rending Canadian 
appeal* to the Privy Council, stating 
that there are not six countries in I 
Europe which have not the national 
status to decide their own affairs.

"We can't help regretting." said 
His Lordship, "when otil* aone have 
shown that Canada is fit 16 cope with 
any nation in the world on the field 
of war. that certainly the fathers of 
those sops who have been at the 
front ought at least to be able to cope 
with all competitors m the field of 
jurisprudence: Surely our intellect
ual development has not been arrest
ed. We are a nation of eight and a 
half million people, and ought to be 
able to dispose of these matters."

Workingmen Can Buy a good home 
cheap, at Crown Realty Co. •

rMeitiC Zl bmMTnlr1 CO*
Summer Excursions With 8educed 
Re un# Tri# Fares New m Effect 

6-6. President or Oo»*”*w «oaves 
Victoria May S, 16, 23, », et 
6 p. m„ fer Sen t ranc.eee *i»4 
soutbero California.

Fee additional sailings from 
Seattle sad ether partleufare. 
Phene Ne. 4 or eaU on

IL W. RlTHET A CO. LTD. 
asm*»

lilt Wharf SUM*

Loaded with steel, cotton, automo
biles anti merchandise, the Blue Funnel 
Liner Proteatlaul will touch here In a 
few days outbound tor the Orient. She 
le at present at Vancouver unloading 
part of the cargo brought acroae the 
Pacific on her last trip, and when that 
operation la concluded will clear for 
Beattie en route for Victoria

Beside» her usual China and Japan 
port», the peoteeilaus will go to Vladi
vostok. taking twenty-live locomotives 
to the Siberian port tor the Russian 
Mlesion of Way» and Communication. 
The locomotives will be loaded at both 
Pier 14 and the Port Commission's 
Smith Cove Pier The Proteallaux' 
forward hatch Is served by a powerful 
derrick with a lifting capacity of fifty 
tone. The locomotive» proper and the 
tender» will be lifted separately from 
the wharf by the ship'» gear. The after 
hold to not provided with such a 
powerful derrick and the locomotive, 
to be leaded Into that part of the ship 
will be placed aboard by the Smith 
Cove Pier’s powerful cranes.

The Proteetiaue will have 188 tone 
eld American newspaper. In bar 

outward cargoes the Orient still being 
eager to get the old papers tor wrap
ping purposes._______  -

SCHOONER BLAKELEY
GOING TO ATLANTIC

The four-muted American schooner 
Blakeley hae been delivered by .the 
Port Blakeley Mill Company to Cap*. 
J. A. Scott, prominent shipowner, sr 
Mobile, Ala. The purchase price, in 
the transaction has not been made 
public Lender the Scott ownership, 
the Blakeley will load HOO.OOe feet of

Uiioi Steamship Ca. oftt.C,Ui
6.8. VENTURE

S.S. CHELOH6IN

Other points on 
sailings from 6

v»« DWSVWf wee» ....... —u.— wwu
> Falmouth. I lumber at Bellin* ham for Callao»

DAY 8TEAMÈB TO 
BEATTLB

THE
8.1. “SOL DUO”

peases C. F. B. Wharf *sHy •«*

arriving Seauls 1.16 p. m.SSr
FUQET SOUND NAVIGATION CO,

h k

Ship Chandlers Limited
Formerly Known as

PETE* MeQUADE I SOW, LIMITED

Outfit Y our Y acht, Row
boat or Canoe.

Naval «teraa, Mill, Mine, Legging, Fisherman, En
gineer»' and Contractors' Supplies—Wire Rope. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Mli Wharf Street Phone 41

Nothing to Sell But Service
1OL80AT-OWXKS

' We spécialité in machine and electric»! work.
Aeeerscy Is gnsrsatee*!. ,

Staplcdon & Carter. Ltd,
Electrical. Mechanical *1 “* 'm~J

Cerner Pandora and' Dreed Streets

................ " —

02
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4virmoul J^NOBTHWE

IMS WENT UNDER

Collected Ten Hits but Lost by 
Eleven Runs to 
- Four .......A

coppcîl the .first game by eight, to two, 
but the Tyees evened matters up by 
winning the evening game two to three. 
A report from the Mainland M*leF that 
Jimmy Clarke has been released as 
pitcher for the Tyees, and Pitcher Cole, 
a left-hander, from the Beattie Coast 
League team, has b<-en secured. Out
fielder Melvor will Also help Jim’s boys, 
according to report. Scores:

Vancouver— 
Spranger. S b.
Raymond, e. i 
Hiieas. I. f 
Hood, c. t.

First Pams.
- AB. R. H. P.QrX

.5 t 11 2

y

Driving out eight hits in a bunch Van
couver balltossers ball-toaeed their way 
to a one-sided vic tory over the Tyees, 
of Victoria, yestéftlay at Blaine, Wash. 
The Beavers got eleven runs off A1 
Bonner, who essayed a come-back after 
losing on Saturday afternoon and ten 
in the fourth inning, when every man 
on the team hit except Hitter, and fie 
was hit by a pitched ball.

The Tyee*, though they collected* ten 
hits during the-, melee, were able to 
turn in but four runs. Barham keeping 
the swats well distributed. Barham 
bids fair to repeats his performance of 
two years ago. when he led the league. 
Only more so Inasmuch as he has not 
lost a game so far this season.

The Tyees started- out well and got 
a run across the pan in the very first 
Inning. Mensor. first man up, ground
ed to Raymond, and Teatey opened up 
his afternoon performance by booting 
it. "Church sacrificed, sending Mensor 
to second. Zinke then singled to right, 
Mensor advancing to third, and com
ing home on Hinkle’s single to left. 
Easterly sent Up a pop to Ritter, end
ing the Tyee half: of the Inning—and 
most of Barham's trouble Tor the day. 

—There was not roach hitting and there 
were no more runs for either side until 
the fourth.

8|n*as was the halltosser who start
ed it.1 He was first up .in the fourth 
and came through with a single to deep 
short. Hood bunted and beat out the 
throw to first, Speas landing On - sec
ond. Walters also bunted, and Corri
gan threw wild to first, everybody ad
vancing.

This started the fun. Ritter was hU 
by Bonner, and the bags were loader! 
again. Came along ’ Spike” Arnsplger. 
and after severely strafing the atmos
phere twice he singled to centre. Be
fore the ball was back two more tattled 
had flitted across the plate—and still 
nobody out.

Patterson flew to Church, and U look
ed as If the mlTY- m+r+rt be erer. with 
Barham coming to bat,' pitchers as a 
rule being merely .&Ufcrs-in as far as 
batting is concerned. But Barham 
went the others one better and cracked 
out a hot double to left centre, sending 
in a couple more runs.

Spranger next made his second hit 
of the day. This was followed by Ray 
mond e hit and a walk to 8 peas, then 
Wally Hood made his second hit of this 
crazy inning—and a double at that.

Walters, who had" been safe on an 
attempted sacrifice earlier In the frame, 
now singled to centre. It seemed that 
the hitting and the merry-go-round on 
the bags would never, never stop, but 
Hinkle, playing out in centre pasture, 
got flies from the bats of Ritter and 
Amspiger next two up.

The Beavers collected their other 
tally in the seventh on hits by Walters 
and Patterson, the former a double. The 
Tyees got two of their four In the fifth, 
when Barham had a slight spell of 
wildness, passing two and allowing 
Mullen a double. A pass to Hinkle in 
the seventh also eventually gave the 
Tyees a run. Hinkle stealing second, 
going to third when Patterson over
threw the sack, and coming in on Arm 
Strong's sacrifice fly. The score:

noua, c. ...................  ; * >■ * » -
Walters, 1 b. ...... I 1 • H • •
Ritter, * b..............  F Î 'l S I f
Amspiger, r. f..........4 4 1 I i 1
Patterson. e> ». 4 4 { » \ f
Clink, p. ..........  4 1 1 t 2 0

Totals . . r..........15 1 11 27 11 1
Victoria— A.B. R. H. P O. A-

Mensor, r. f. .»... 1 1 0 1 4
Church, lb................. 4 0 l 2 1
Zinke. I t ................6 0 1 1 0
Hinkle. c, f................. 6 1 1 1 •
Easterly, c................4*1 41
Armstrong. ». a .... * • t 1 1
iYwtigaa» A b
Mullm. 1 H . . . r... . 4 6 2 9 1
Bonner, p. 1 0 .4 0 4

Totals ...14 1 1 » U
‘ Score by innings—

Vancouver ..10000121 •—8 
Victoria ...1 0 1 4 4 4 0 0 4-3 

Summary: Two-base hit* — Mutltn.
Hinkle. Armstrong. Easterly. Hitter, 
Zinke. Stolen bases—Ritter. Raymond. 
Walters. Double play»—Arnsplger to 
Walters; Bonner to Easterly to Mullin 
Sacrifice hits—ltonner. ltlttvr. «peas 
Base on balls—Off Clink. 2. off Bonner, 2. 
I .eft oa bases—Vancouver. 8: Victoria. 11. 
Hit by pitched ball-^£hurvh by Clink. 
Struck out—By Clink/*: by Bonner. ». 
Time—1.45. Umpires—Orindie and Mur
ray.

Second Game.
a;b. r h. f.o a. e

SHIPBUILDERS TAKE 
FIRST AMATEUR GAME

Aeroplane DropsSouvenir I 
as Game is in 

Progress

Vancouver—
Spranger, 3 b. .... 4 
Ravmdnd. «. a. .i.. 4
Speas, Li/ ................4-
Hood, c. f....................4
Walters. 1 b. .........  4
Ritter. 2 b.. 4
Arpwplger, r. f......... 4
Patterson, c................ 4
lienlon, p. ........ 3 (

The first sample of baseball dished 
up in the amateur league gives prom
ise of a keen competition for the city 
title this season. The bleachers were 
crowded, as al the professional games, 
with fans who saw the Foundation 
team snatch a victory by nine to five 
over gtrailh-Two Jacks. Moore’s boys 
chalked wp the Hrst- ran. of ..the season 
with a single In the second innings, 
but the shipbuilders found the home 
plate twice in the third. Innings. They 
followed with two In the fifth, two In 
the sixth and three In the last In
nings. In the seventh Mtralth’s Two 
Jfccks made a couple. The souvenir 
balls dropped from the aeroplane while 
the game was in progress were auc 
t loned for over 120.

— Foundation.
- AvB. R H. P O. A. K. 

Brown. ». a. .... 6 2 f- 1 1
... Moran. 2 b............ 5 0 t 1 0
W. Graviln, 3 b. ... 6 2 1 2 3
J Pringle, c f.......... 6 1 1 -»§*. 2
11. Greene. l b.......... S 1 3 1 0

McIkiraM. I. f. . . 5 0 0 0 0
A Gravlin. r f.. 6 1 1 1 0
-Maokie. c ........... 3 1 1 « 1

■ Zao< xrelli, p. ... 4 1 1 9 0
C. Finch, c. ...........   1 0 0 4 1

Mensor, r. f.
Church. 2 b. .......... . 4
Zinke. I. f. ........... 4
Hinkle, c. f...............  2
Easterly, c. .i.-.-tv*, 4 
Armstrong. a. a. .... 1
Corrigan, lb.............. 4
Mullin. 1 b................... 3
Bonner, p.......... ......... 2

A.B. R. H. PO A. E.
.411104

Totals ........ 35 2 r 27 13
Victoria— A.B. R H. P.O. A.

Mensor. r f. ...... 1 0 0 0 0
Church, 2'b...............4 0 1 1 4
Zinke. i f..................  4 0 3 1 o
Hinkle, c. f.............. 3 0 0 2 0
Easterly, c. 3 6 0 7. 1
Armstrong, i . », .... t 2 0 2 2
Corrigan, à b............  4 112 1
Mullin. lb................  3 0 1 12 0
Clark, p. ................. 1 0 0 0 1
Morton, p................... 2 0 1 0 0

—Totals ■■■------ ...» 1 ~3 27 J
Score by innings—

Vancouver .. 0000001 4 1—2 
Victoria rrr. 0 4 0 F'-y** 4» 10 

Summary: Two-ha se hits—Spranger. 
Henjon. Kilter. Walters. Three-base hits 
— Zinke, Sprapger. Stolen base»—Ritter. 
Armstrong Ikmble plays—Clark to East
erly to Mullin; Ritter to Walters; Arn- 
■piger to Patterson; Mullin unassisted 
Sacrifice hits—Armstrong Base on balls 
—Off Hen ion. 3; off Clark, 1; off Morton, 
1-. Left on bases—Vancouver. 10; Vic
toria. 4 Hit by pitched balL-Henioh by 
Morton. Hits—Off Clark, 2 and no runs in 
3 innings; off Morton, 6 hits and 2 runs in 
six innings. Struck out—By Henlon. 4; 
by Clark, 1; by Morton, 5. Passed balls— 
Easterly. Time of game—1.66. Umpires 
—Crindie and Murray.

A Pgrty of Thirteen.
Calgary. Altju. May 4.-—Disappointed 

by inclement wenther Friday and Sat 
unlay. Manager ‘‘Bill” Hurley and his 
baseball players left Saturday night 
for their new home in Moose Jaw 
where they will tilt the lid in the 
Western Canada League on Thursday 
with Winnipeg as their guest. Hurley 
is not superstitious, as he has thirteen 
in his party.

Tacoma. May 4.—Tacoma and Seat 
tie Jaunted oyer to Olympia to-day 
and battled fourteen innings, Seattle 
winning out 4-4 in a sensational game. 
The Tigers scored four runs In the 
first two Innings on sharp hitting 
Young Gibson pitched the remaining 
twelve innings without allowing a run.

Totals........ .11
Vancouver— 

Spranger, 3 b . 
Raymond, ». s.* ..... 4
Henton, 3 b. ... 
Spean, 1. f. .....
Hood. c. f- ....
Walter*, 1 b. .. 
Ritter. 2 b. ....
Artn«pigor.-Cv 4, 
Patternon. c.
Bari

12 1nm
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E 
4 1 » 1 33 0

1111 
10 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
2 4 10
2 10 O’ 0

a rhum, p. 
Totals

SummaryTwo-! 
Arm.ttroni

.35 11 27 13 
-Spranger.

Barham. Hood. Walter*. Pst 
jttta. Sacrifice hits Church. 

Walter», Armstrong Stolen bases—
pSinke. Hinkle. Double plays—Church to 

Armstrong to . Mullin; Raymond to 
Spranger to Ritter to Raymond. Left on 
ba*es—Victoria. 7; Vancouver, 5 Banes 
on balls—Off Bonner, 1; off Barham. 3. 
Struck out—By Bonner, 2; by Barham. 2. 
Wild pitch—Barham. Hit by plched bail 
►-Spranger, Ritter, Bonner

Even Break Saturday. 
Saturday the honors were even In 

Ihe double-header. Brother Bob’s boys

ATHLETES OF VICTORIA 
WEST MEET TO-MORROW

LEAGUE BASEBALL ]
*- SUNDAY GAMES

Pacifie Coast League
Morning game— B. Hu

Ban Francisco ......................... • 4 t
Salt I^ke............... ....................1 • *

Batterie*—Scherr, WlUett and Hy- 
ler; Caspee and Books, McKee.

Afternoon game— R. H. B.
San Francisco ...*•*•• •••• 7 • 1
Salt Lake.................................... 4 11 1

Batterie» 
and McKee.

Morning game— R. H.
T t

Sacramento...........................  S 14 I
Batteries — Gardner and Fischer, 

Pertica and Boles.,
Afternoon game— R. H. E.

Los Angeles .................................4 • 1
Sacramento ......... ...... t 8 I

Batteries - Plertiey, Prough and Mur 
ray; Brown and La pan.

R. H. K.
Portland .....................................  4 14
Oakland ..........................................I 7

Batteries — Holiings and Roche; 
Cooper and Lukinovlch.

R. H. R
Seattle.................................  6 11 4
Vernon .......................................  6 14 2

Batteries—Bell and , Cook; Bchulti 
and 8than*.

A merle.n AesdclâtlWI.

mies»
BY MODERN SYSTEM

..................................... __ _ -Old Mother Ooeee—as the talk**
Markle and Uyer; Seaton call the pressing machine—can hide a 

multitude of sins of omission In a cost 
The most flippantly made garment 
can It* made to look fine by the fac
tory pressing machine —and it may 
hold np its head for a week or per
haps until the rtUn strikes It—then It 
goes up and goes Into what the sailors 
call ’the slop cheat/

“It’s the hidden or Inside work that 
makes Semi-ready real tailoring—an 
exact reproduction of a well-tailored 
custom-made garment minus 16 saved 
by direct weaving and buying and $6 
more saved by the expert team system 
of tailoring—two guineas saved.’’— 
Mearns & Fuller, corner of View and 
Douglas.

Totals .41 9 11 17

Minneapolis ........ I t 3
Indianapolis ............... 4 8 1

Batteries—Whltehouse, Williams and 
Owens; Crum and Leary.

R. II. R
Milwaukee ...... ...TT..... 6 11 3
Columbus ....................................... 4 8 3

Batteries—Howard. Williams and 
Huhn; Sherman, Park and Wagner.

R. II. E.
St. Paul ........... .. ........ 432
Toledo ........................................... 2 « 2

Batteries — Nlehaus and Hargrave, 
R. H. R

Flgu; Ferguson and Kelly.
Kansas City ...... ...................16 1* 1
Louisville ................................ 2 7 6

Batteries—Hall, - Johnson. Hoffman 
and Brook; Long and Kocher.

8. Elmer, lb. . 
White. 2 b. . 
Moore. 3 b. . 

W. BaJ.com. ». s. 
G. Burnett, c. ft 
E. Townsiey. c. 
M Cot let, 1. f. .
A. Pott. r. f. ... 

Stralth. p ..
B. Fortin, p
R. Milne, r. f. .

Stralth Two Jsck*.
’ A B B- H. P.f> A

.4 1 l 10 0
.. R 2 0 1 1

At Brpoklyn- 
Boston 
Bro6k

8 27Total*............. 17
SCSI'S by Innings—

Foundations .............  0 0 2 0 2.2 0 0 3—9
StraUh-Twô-Jaeks... * 1 y* i* t-* 

Summary : Three-base hits Brown. 
Two-base bit»-Brown. W. Gravlln. 
Pringle fJ* MWWrter -Sarrtflce hits—f 
Cottet Stolen bases—Oravlin. Green. 
Townsiey, Potts. Struck out—By Zac- 
Careili, 9. by Stralth. 6; 1>y Fortin, Y 
Bases on ball*—Off ZsccareUl. 1. off 
Stralth. 0. off Fprtln. 1 Time of gam« 

hour 50 rain.. Umpires—Huxtable and 
Lortmer

CANADIAN G0LLERIES 
NINE PLAY TO-NIGHT

Th. Canadian Coll.rln. t«un 
make their debut in the rare for the 
city pennant to-night at Royal Ath
letic Park against Stralth’s-Two 
Jacks nine. D. C. McFarlnne. who 
has charge of the Colliers, has a 
bunch of young players on hi* roll 
with Con Whelan, the veteran 
catcher, to keep them in order. Six 
of his nine are players back from 
overseas, which may have had 
something to do with the bottom 
being knocked out of the suggested 
Fragments team, which was spoken 
of early in the season. The game 
is due to start at 4.30 and McFar- 
lane announces his line-up as fob 
low*: Hugh Baker, f.f.; Jack
Steven*. »».; Roy Copas.%3rd base: 
Babe Steele, let base; Con Whelan, 
catcher; Trever Baker, l.f.7 Harry 
Copas, c.f.; Cyril Baker, 2nd base; 
II. Came, pitcher: Tucker James, 
catcher; Jack Clémence, 2nd; base.

Victoria West Athletes will discuss1 
the question of playing grounds at a 
meeting to be held to-morrow night at 
7.30 at Remple’aJJIaU. The reorganized 
Viçtoria West Brotherhood Athletic
Assodattofi Is tnajrlhira strong fight to
get the school grounds placed' In good 
order, and this will be again taken up 

l^at Tues<lay's meeting. Rep rest-n talion» 
were made to the School Board aboMt 
a month ago after a ball game had 
been played on the grounds. Improve
ments to Songhees Park will also be 
discussed. Plans will be drawn up for 
the summer sports programme.

!E

BASEBALL TRANSFER.

New York, May 5.—Jack Coombs, 
manager of the Philadelphia Nationals, 
announces the purchase of lnfielder 
Ed*vard Sicking, of the New York Na
tionale.

WITH HOOK

Limited
MONTREAL
TORONTO

National League

REMOVAL SALE
Ball-bearing Roller Skàtea—Sale Price, pair ......... -03.65

Tennis Shoes
Mm'i Bl.sk Twinl. Shoe.—Oz- 

fords, reg. $1.66, pair $1.$5 
Hal's, reg. $1,«S, pair...*1.40

Men'. Whit. Tennis Shoe.—Ox
ford», re*. $1.76, pair. ..$1,40 
Hal's, re*. $1.16, pair.. .$1.00 

Men's White Tennis Shoes, with 
•olid rubber heels. Reg. $1.60,
for ..................... ................  $1.M$

Boys’ Black Tennis Shoe.—Ox
ford.. re*. $1.40, pair...f 1.10 
Bala, re*. $1.6*, pair...ÿl.SS

Women’s White Tennis Shoe.— 
Oxfords, re*. $1-60, pair f 1.30 
Hal's, reg. $1.76. pair...*4.45 

Woman's Regatta and Gem 
White Shoes—High tope, with 
solid rubber heel». Reg. $2.66,
for, pair ......................... ,$a.46

All Other Canvas Shoe, in Stock 
Reduced in Price.

1*11 Stronger'. Tennis Balls 
have arrived.

PEDEN BROS. ”” Phone 817 k

VICTORIA SWIMMERS 
RETURN WITH HONORS

Mrs, Martin Won Fifty Yards 
Breast Stroke; Audrey 

Griffin Second

. Roller Skates
Just arrived—* shipment of Roller Skates—for a tew days at

■—T-*”~;f3;65.....
We have everything to repair your Roller Skates. Also the Bicycle 

you need. In stock, at

HARRIS & SMITH
Phoaa till. _ 1*» Broad St

R. II. E.
............... 2 7 1

klyn ..........................v.... 8 11 1
Batteries— Regah. Scott and Wilson: 

Marquant and ‘Krueger.
At St. Ix>uis— R. H. E.

Pittsburg .......................... 1 4 1
St. Lôui» ...TV** *•. 1 6 2

Batteries^— Çoo|»er and Schmidt; 
SherdaTFJfiiradows and Snyder.

At NeW1 York— IL H. E.
Philadelphia ...........................  4 7 1
New York .. . . .. ^ .1 _ 12 ... 8

Batteries—Jacobs am! Adams; Ben
ton. Causey and McCarthy. _ • 

A» Chrctmtatf— R. H.. E,
Chicago......................................   1 3 ' 2
Cincinnati .........A. ..... g_.. 8 • 1

Batteries—Weaver, Martin. Carter 
and Ktllifer; Daly, Sallee and Rari

American League
At Cleveland— R. H. E.

Detroit ................. . 4 7 2
Cleveland ..................................  8 18 1

Ràtterle»— Khmke and 8 ta nage; Cov- 
eleskl and O’NellL .

At Washington— R. H. EL
Philadelphia ............. .. ........... 4 U 1
Washington .................................12 14 3

Batteries—Kinney. Naylor and Mc- 
Àvoy; Johnson. Hovltk and Agnew.

At Chicago— R. H K
St. laoui* .........................2 3 2
Chicago ................. .. - ............... 4 6 4

Batteries — Sot boron. Ixiwdermllk 
and Severoid; Clcotte and Schalk.

New York-Boidon not scheduled. 
Cleveland-8L Louie game postponed, 

cold.
Detroit-Chicago game postponed, 

cold.
Northwestern League.

R. H. E.
Seattle ........ ..V.,...... « 13 1
Tacoma ......................................... 4 11 1

Batteries^ Gibson and Boexelc; Mal
lory and ('adman.

Considering the fact that they had 
no opportunity fur tank practice the 
swimming team of the Vancouver | 
Island Athletic Association who went j 
to Portland in search of Northwest j 
honors acquitted themselves with 
credit to the city. Mrs. Harold Mar
tin. who won the fifty yards cham
pionship at the open air gala at the 
Gorge last summer, repeated the per
formance In the «Portland tank in 
42 4-6 seconds. Aullrey Griffin swam

Miss Griffin swam third in the fifty 
yards free style, about a yard behind 
the second swimmer, and Mrs. Martin 
was about the same distance behind 
her team mate. Buck Cahier got two- 
thirds of the 600 yards, and the 104 
yards back stroke. Miss Griffin, in 
the free style.race held h good lead for 
the first 25 yards,; but lost in the turn. 
Vivian Domlney, one of ihe young 
swimmers of the V. 1. A. A., who is 
at present living in Portland Joined 
the iwrty. but made a poor start in 
the 50 yards race.

Lambert Sternbergh. of Seattle, was 
high |H»int winner, taking three events. 
In the plunge for distance he made %i 
feet 9 inches, bettering the. Northwest 
record by sixteen inches. He won the 
220-yard and the 100-yard swim 
events, free style.

My Von Wisley won the 500-yard 
swim in 7 minutes 36 2-6 seconds. 
Duke Walker, of Multnomah Club. 
Portland, won the fifty-yard race in 
28 1-5 seconds, defeating a large field 
H W. Buck land. Multnomah, won the 
100-yard men’s back stroke.

The Meeting To-Night.
President Ed. Christopher sends out 

another reminder of the meeting of the 
Victoria Lacrosse Association at the 
Dominion Hotel to-night at 8 o’clock.
The election of officers and the forma
tion of an intermediate league are 
among the matters to be discussed.

Shipbuilders at Week.
The shipbuilders held another Sun

day practice at the Royal Athletic 
l*ark. Hrynjolfaen was out working 
hard to get his team. Into shape, and 
seems satisfied with the material upon 
which he has. to work. A number of 
young players1 are getting into the

Seattle May Play. ÿ/>.:
Lacrosse enthusiasts In Seattle will' 

hold a meeting in the Arena office 
Monday night to form plans for this 
season for the Canadian national game 
and to make application to Join the 
British Columbia Amateur Lacrosse 
Association, announced Pete Muldoon 
yesterday.

Twelve former Lacrosse players 
have already Informed Muldoon of their 
wttllngneaa to gat back Into the game 
th|e year and there are more In the 
Sound city who are- experienced men.

In case that It is too late in the sea
son to have their applications accepted 
the men behind the game plan to form 
two teams among the shipyards here 
and at the end of the season arrange 
a game between the local champions 
and the B. C. amateur winners.

Player Wins Honors.
More war honors have come to Lieut 

“Johnny" R. McRae, son of Mr. and 
Mro. J. McRae, of Vancouver, and in 
pre-war days one of the stars of the 
old Vancouver Athletic Club lac rose 
team, former holders of the Mann Cup. 
According to advices received this 
week by hie mother, Lieut. McMae, 
who Is now on duty with the British 
forces In Siberia, has been awarded 
the Military Cross for gallantry in _ 
field. He already holds the Croix de ^ „
Guerre, which was awarded to him for 
distinguished service bn the western 
front.

tPORTft AT CUMBERLAND.

Cumberland 1» making preparations 
for the celebration of Empire Day. May 
14. A great crowd is expected to attend 
the sports programme being arranged. A 
series of football games and Junior and 
pentad baseball games are to take olaanj

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
• Northwestern League

At Tacoma—v R. H. E.
Seattle . ...... 8. 7 1
Tacoma -.............................  0 4 0

Batteries—William* and Boezete; 
Coffmann and Cadmao,—

Second game— R. H. F
Seattle ............. . . ............... .. 4 1Û 4
Tatoma ...........................  ..... 8 IS 1

Batteries—Phillips, Fitchner and 
Boelxele; Haugland and Cadman.

Coast League.
At Ixi* Angeles— . R. H. EL

Sacramento . 2 7 1
boa Angeles ..... ,r .^4 -4 0

Batteries—Vance arid Murray;, Fit- 
lery and In.pan. • ‘

At San Francisco — R. H. E.
Salt Lake ............... .. ......y. 0 3 2
San Francisco ........... ...... 3 9 2

Batteries—Schinkle, Gould and By- 
ler. Couch and McKee.

At Seattle— R. 11 K.
Vernon ........................................ .4 7 1
Seattle . ....... ...., .7. .' 2 10 Y

Batteries — Fromme. Reiger and 
Cook ; pz1 ralkenburg, Bigbee and 
So hang.

At Portland— R. H. E.
OaKiand .................. 8 11 3
Portland ....................'.T................ • 14 4

Batteries -Colwell. Arlett and Mitxe; 
Junes and Koehler.

National League.
At Brooklyn— R. II. E.

Boston ...........* * '*« • .. ................4 13 .1
Brooklyn ..................    4 IS 1

Batteries—FUUnglm. Keating and 
Wilson; Mamaux and Krueger.

At St. Louis— , R. H. E.
Cincinnati ........ .....$,. T 8 0
St. Louis ..........................  3 8 3

, Batteries—Fisher end Rariden; May 
and Enyder.

At New York— R. H. E.
Philadelphia .............................. 2 6 2
New York .................................. 4 T S

Batteries—Woodward and Cpdy; Du- 
buc, winters and McCarty.

At Pittsburg— R. M. K.
Chicago ............. .. 2 S I
Pittsburg ........................................1 4 1

Batteries — Vaughn and Killifer; 
Hamilton and SchmidL

American League.
At Philadelphia R. H. K.

Washington ......................  8 12 1
Philadelphia ...... ..................4 8 I

Batteries—Harper, Hovlink, Thomp
son and Plcinlch; perry. Geary and 
Perkins.

At Cleveland— R. H. EL
Detroit ............................    0 « 1
Cleveland ...... ........ P 11 1

Batteries—Dauss. Kalllo, Ix>ve and 
Yells; Morion and •O’NellL 
iton— R. H,

New York .......... 2 7 1
ihurton .............................   2 4 4

Batteries—Shawkey and RuH; Ruth 
and Schang.

Chlcago-tiL Louis game postponed, 
rain.

BROWN HANDS OUT 
LAST PAY CHEQUES

Three Players Released to 
Make Room for a Win

ning Club

JUST TO HAND—1606 Wright A THtson

TENNIS RACQUETS
Comprising; Star, Surprise, Hub, Country Club, Comet, Sears, Camp
bell Challenge. McLaughlin. Ward A Wright, Sutton Stas and Davie 

.Cup. in assorted weights.
Also 264 dosen Wright A Dltson Championship Balia 

tAs Ball Is the new two-piece type, and is covered with best 
quality English melton. k.

E G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.
Corner Government end Johnson Street.

"We will have a winning: club tf we 
have to buy a Cem.t-J^aKur tram, 
Manager Brown declared "oir—his re
turn from the Vancouver-Victoria sé
riés. “We are going to get a good 
pitcher from the "Coast League to help 
Morton. He is pitching good ball but 
he has got to have more support. If 
we had had a good first baseman In 
ihe twelve imüngt game we should 
have won. They scored the winning 
run on an error.”

The genial manager lost his smile 
f.»r n while and started handing out 
discharge papers to some of his ball 
stuff after the series. When he re
turned home from Blaine _he and the 
president talked matters over, and de
cided that Victoria has got to win 
more games and win them mighty 
quickly. If after the Victoria-Tacoma

series starting Friday his hired men 
haven’t boosted the Tyees considera
bly up the ladder, someone Is going to 
know about it.

Jimmy Clark, who started the game 
Friday night, has been released. “If 
his arm comes back he may join the 
club later.” Jim states, but Just now 
he wants men who can get right into 
the game- and get réduits. Jimmy 
Menser also got his walking papers, 
and At Bonner, who came with a won
derful reputation, can go where he 
pleases so far as the local manager is 
concerned. “Al,” he says, “either quit 
cold, or his arm has gone.”

SI Forsyth, who is at home either as 
outfielder or first baseman, and Mc- 
Ivor. Will make their first appearance 
in Victoria on Friday. Mclvor Is a 
left-handed pitcher and played in the 
Northwestern League In 1912 and 1112, 
and then went to St. Louis, lie Is re
puted to be a corking good hitter, “and 
they have got to hit," aays Jim.

Orindie WtM Umpire.
Friday afternoon Is ladies’ day at 

the park. Ladies will be admitted free, 
and young people will be admitted 
free to the evening game. Pinkie 
Grindle will umpire the series, and Fri 
day will be “Umpire’s Night.” Every
thing the umpire says geee that night, 
none of the players can tell him that, 
as well as being blind, his eyes are 
crossed and the fans take every de 
cl*ion without a murmur, '“which” su 
the man who say “you’ve gotta have 
lue k.” remarks “takes all the Joy out 
of baseball"

The Public Accounts Committee tw 
the House of Commons met on the fif
teenth for the first time since the pres 
ent Government eâme Into power

-----ACME-----
AUTO AND REPAIR
—SHOP-
NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS 
— OUR SPECIALTY

Day Phone Bit 
Night Phone 2569 R 
741 Fi.f.rd Strwt

MATCHES 
FREE

Buy your Tobacco and Cigars at 
— Morris ’ 
and Have the Best

E. A. MORRIS
Government Street

A masquerade dance la l»' be held at 
Courtenay te rata» funds to urgent., a ■ 

Welt*. „ lm

That Street 
Car Muddle

Doesn’t worry the people that 
own and ride their bicycles.

JOIN THE MONEY SAVERS.
J Call In now and choose your

miiFin aii nm

RUFFLE
The Cycle Man.

He has a wheel to fit you.
744 Yates 4L Phene 448.

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

J. T. VOIGT
Une o^Bupplle»,

Cash ahd carry, and are mark
ing our goods accordingly.
, A trial order will he appreciated. 
t>ur motto: Service and Satisfaction.
1124 Broad It, Opp. Spencer's. Ltd.

Catching the Spirit of 
Springtime

IWUeeitiaei the amnU Wo. ol tree, and field.; th. Imthea 
X cel* Imt by th* .wakening bio»*» ei Sower.) hm thwr 

in the handsome mted In

In Ryle end pattern
IhehowrvMtgl.

w« have FWUlorm Suit» and OmtMh lor «grin* la a It*, al 
■■* which Mm .**$*$ It i* mry Ha

FRANK CALVERT

VICTORIA
OOXXXB BBbAD AMD TATES I
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PRACTICE GAMES
Half Century Passed by Christ 

Church Batsman; Victoria 
' an4,Congos Win

T

Victoria heat the Five C.'a. dongoe 
beat the Alblona, and the University 
team and Christ Church eleven drew 
in the cricket practice games Hat- 
day. Thé Victoria club beat the Five 
C.'b by six wickets. In the Vniversity- 
Chriat Church game, Wenraan for the 
University played a pretty Innings for 

- }2 before he was rim out wnd Pelly 
played a sound innings of 28. Smith 
lilt up a useful 31 and was not out 
the Innings closed. Scon s were as fOl-
l°*S Congregational».
Ferris, b Walton .1............. *' ,
Parg iter, p Walton . v.« i

' SttbUfn. L XLuey .............................■*••• 1
May tie. c Freeman. b Walton ........ *
Davenport, b Macey—.............—*••?••• i

----Barton, b Fletcher .................................... .1
Gardler.b Freeman ......................'i*- ”
A-ÜMin. b Fletcher .., - • • V V1" ****** V
Moulton, c Parsons, b Fletcher........... f
Field, not out ................................................. 5
Hole, b Freeman i_,.........................

Extra* ........;rr........... ............................ “
Total ...................... .......................

Albion.
Barclay, c Ferris, b Mayne ................... J
Fletcher, b Mayne ..................... ...........
TuthlU. c Davenport b Mayns ..;••••• .J
Freeman, c Moulton, b i>àvenport ■ ••j* J 
Vrmwnhaw. c Moulton, b Mayne ... «
Mac*-y, c Hardier, b Moulton ................ *
Stillwell, b Davenport ............................. °
Ferryman, c Hole, b Moulton..............« •
Parsons, not out ...........   J

Extra* ...,.................................  1

nine, was the high scorer of the game. 
The score was as follows;

Foundation Ramblers.
N. Hannon, b Collett ..............*•
L. Wood house, run out 1
A. AttweU. b Davis ................................
B. Week», b Davis ..............;..................• 1
B. C. Jones, c and b Davis ............... ■
J. Flinton, b Davis .................................... •
J Bhermsn, p Wells, b Davis.............  ■
W. W. Ooude, run out f
A. Mcdhle, b Collett........•
F R. Sketchier, o Davis, b Collett ... 7
L W. Ureenalade. not out .............  4
W. Baker, o Cowan, b Collett................ !

Kxtraa ..........
Total.................................... ...r..v... 85

Foundation Wanderers. ......
A. J. Collett, b Sherman........................ -
W. Uregeon, c Flinton. b Ooode............If
J. Davie, c Jonea, b Sherman .. .............. JJ
E Verrai!, retired ... *•
Q. Wells, c Weeks, b Hanson ..................*»
T. Hogarth, b Flinton.............................. »
A. Foulde. b Flinton......... .
J J. Bradford, not out .......................... . à

-W- Speak, lbw, b Hanson f
F. Lines, b-Haneon.......................... ..
A. Barmw, o AttweU, b FUnton .........
W. Cowan, did net b*L- 

Extras ....................... .............................
Total .111

Total
Bowline Analysis.

NANAIMO CRICKETERS
WANT VICTORIA GAMES

Nanaimo cricketers will be In the field 
with an eleven agalifeetfris year. At 
recent meeting It was decided after very 
little discussion to organise. Officers 
were appointed for the season and the 
secretary Instructed to get as many date» 
as possible with Victoria and Vancouver 
clubs Many of the old players are avail
able, but new blood Is wanted and shy 
new play ere In Nanaimo are invited to 
join the club.

The following officers were elected :
Honorary Presidents—Messrs. G. W. 

Bowen. Hon. Wm. Sloan, Senator Planta, 
John Hunt J. C. McIntosh, M-P-, and J,
M. Rudd.

Secretary—A. Plut.
Treasurer—F. Jepeon.
Captain—R. R. Htndmarch.
Vice-Captain—W. Newbury.
Executive Committee — Messrs 

Thacker. A. Armstrong, Ed. Marshall and
N. Wright.

Selection Committee—Captain, Vice- 
Captain, Secretary and Messrs. N. Wright 
and Ed. Marshall.

Walton .....................................  I
Fletcher .................................... “
Parsons ............................................. *
Freeman ............. ............ . »

Albion.
Bowler 1 Wickets. Runs.

Mayne ........................................ J }}
Davenport ................................ ■_
Moulton ....................................  * 2

Christ Church.
Oliver, b Hcggie ..................... .................  .
Booth, b Mathews ..................... -••>•••
B Quainton, c Reid, b Wenman ...... *•
Foster, b Mathews................................. '• •
Armstrong, b Wenman ........................... “
Wrigleswerth. c Smith, b Mathews ... 9
Gilham, c Wenman, b Smith ...............
Davis, not out .........
RanmbeUyei.b Smith
Carr, d SmiTh ........................ x................ z
Barrowvi*»ugh, b Smith ........................... *

Extras ....................................................... 2
Total............... ..

University School.
donner, b Davis .........................
Pelly. b Quainton ............
Wenman. ruirxrat i
Heggie, b o ........................
Smith, not out ........................... .
Reid, b Quainton.......................
Thomson, run out .....................
tfathews, c and b Oliver «h....
Heggie, b Oliver............. .....
Bull, h Oliver
McNeill, not out ...................................... |

Extras .................................... .................  1Extras
Total

Mart*Wenman . 
Mathews 
Smith •.

Bowling Analysts. 
Christ Church.

University School.

>

Davis ....................................................  *•
E. Quainton ..............................  1®
Oliver .............................  9
Fo*tfr ...................................... <_
U Ilham ...................................  1

Five C'a
First Innings. -—

Askey, cand b York.............
Hswifsn, b York .......... ........
Tucker, run out ...... •/•«••••*•♦
Tarter. e Mttrheft. b York m
Wilkinson, b Gillespie ............. .............  ”
Sutton, c ivei, b York ............................ • *
May. e and b Gillespie ...........................  *
Shipway, c York, b lrvine . ,ï.. k...

; Lea, b1 York ............v........
I- ■ PsyPO. hliSltb irrmrrrnr.oT..

Edwards, not out ................. ..

Total ......................................*............... 38
Second Innings.

kSkey. c Grant, b Mitchell............. ••• •
HArrigan, run out ...................................
Tucker, lbw. b Matnon ............. ............
Taylor, b Matson ........................
Wilkinson, not out............• ...................
Mutton, b Matson............. .......................

-W- - May. b Matson------------ v----------
• rthipway, c Gillespie, b Matson............
* Lea, c Mitchell, b Matson .....................

Edwards, c and b Irving .........................

Total ................................. ..
Victoria. 1 

First innings.
Mitchell, b Tucker ........................................ 2
Ivel. c K«»wards. h Tucker.............
Matson, b Tucker ................. .
York b Wilkinson ............. ............

• 8. Gillespie, c Tucker, b Wilkinson
IX Gillespie, c L*a. b Tucker ....
U. C- Grant, b Wilkinson «.*>.«.
Goward. not out .....................
Irvine, b Tucker .............................    «
Redfem. b Wilkinson......... .......................  «

Extras ......................................................... •
- Total tti .... . .............. IT

Bccond innings.
Matson, not out ......................

Ïork. b I ai* ..................
Gillespie, b Askey.............

D. Gillespie, b Button .............
X a. C. Grant, not out .... ... 

i Goward. c Taylor, b Sutton-

FOUR POSSIBLES AT 
5TH REGIMENT SHOOT)

Ideal Weather Favors First) 
Practice Shoot of the 

Season

The first regular practice shoot of j 
I the 6th RegUuent, C. O. A. Rifle Aseo- 
l elation wsfs held at Clover Point Rifle |
| Range Saturday in Ideal weather. Four I 
! possibles were made, three at the 600- J 
yard range and one at the 000-yard J 
range. High score was 102 out of 
possible 166. made bjr Lieüt. J. Caven.1 
The attendance was good, there being I 
twenty-five taking part, among whom I 
were Major-General R. R Let-klaC. M. I 
O., G. O. C. and Lieut.-Colonel R. An- | 
gus. The following are the scores;

200 600 *00 TU. I
Lieut. J. Caven .......... S$ 36 16 HI |
LL-Col. R. Angus .... 30 33 SI 
Lieut. 8. H. deCarteret 32 35 27
S. William* .........34 32 27
tigt. <J. H. Llewellyn.. 32 3* 26 
G nr. Geo. Anderson «. 31 28 33
Capt. W. Winsby «-.32 28 32 
MaJ. -Gen. R. E. Leckle.

C. M G........................... 31 32 28
Lt. D. R. Finnic k .... 32 30 28 
R.-8.-M. R. <). Clarke. 31 32 26
F. T, Attwell ........ 26 28 33
F. J. Fleury ................. 30 26 32
Gnr. O, W. NeUl ....» 32 26 29
A. F. Stevens .............   IS 13 2*
Gnr. W. Ihmean...........20 30 SO
Sgt. J. Htcukey ...... S# 2T IT
Bopibr. V. E. Morrow. 28 - 27 30 
Psy-Sgt. A. O. Morry. 31 25 26
Gnr. L. Ommundsen ..30 26 26 
Q.-M.«Sr A. 8. Harper SO 87 30 
Pte. E. E. Hardwjlck .. 17 34 27 
Gnr. H. W. deCarteret 23 18 14 
Gnr. J. B. Forrester. .19 8 8

Two scores not turned in.

KENTUCKY RACES

SSM Good
Old Y

XN the mud of France and Flanders, and the dreary desolation of war stood a series of little huts where soldiers 
from the front line trenches used to come. Sometimes it was a dug-out. sometimes it was a shed sometimes it 
was the cellar of a mined house, sometimes it was a section of a chateau or a barn, sometimes perhaps it was a 

a regular "hut”. But always the Red Triangle over the door was the sign of welcome—the sign of hospitality and good 
cheer, the sign of the soldiers' club. And they called it “the Good Old Y

Help Y.M.C.A. Maintain Red 
Triangle Clubs

Canada Needs “ Y ” Service 
During Demobilization

X

IN eleven of the principal cities of Can
ada from coast tocoast the Young Men's 
Christian Association is now operating in 

separate and distinct buildings Red Triangle 
CJubs for returned soldiers. In other 
cities similar accommodation is provided in 
the regular Y.M.C.A. building*. These 
clubs are simply large, well managed hotels 
where transient soldiers are furnished bed 
and board at nominal rates, and .the con
veniences of a headquarters and social

meeting place while staying over on bus
iness connected with the adjustment of 
their military accounts or their civil re
establishment after their discharge from 
the army.

Red Triangle Clubs «ne self-sustaining in 
part, but in the main they are financed 
from the Red Triangle Fund. The work 

as demobilization proceeds. 
........... were in opera-

is increasing as demobilize 
Three Red Triangle Clubs

don last year. This year eleven eoch clubs 
are in existence, and hi addition similar 
service is being rendered soldiers in the 
regular Y.M.C.A. buildings of other cities. 
To carry out this greatly needed work 
during the present year, a considerable por
tion of the Red Triangle Fund Is being 
devoted, and your support is ashed in 
earnest conviction that this service to our 
soldiers is as deserved as it b appreciated.

CANADIAN

Y/A C A.

Can ado. - Wide AppaaJ

Red Trianole Campaign
$1.100. OOO May 5-to 9-

CANADIAN

Y MCA

Lexington, Ky., May 5.—Saturday's | 
race results: '

First ra«*e, three-year-olds and up, 6 1 
furlongs—Harry Burgoyne won, Mabel I 
Trask 2nd. Capt. Bums 3rd. Time, I 
1.134-6.

Herond race, two-year-old^, maiden I 
fillies. 4Vfc furlongs- Bounding Through | 
won. Miss Minsk 2nd, Lady Love 3rd. I 
Time, .55 1-5.

Third race, fillies, three-year-oldaj 
purse $800, 1 mile—Lillian Shaw won, [ 
I Win 2nd, The Cullen Ben 3rd. Time. | 
1.338*6.

Fourth race, Blue Grass stakes, 
three-year-olds. $2,000 added, 1 mile I 
and a furlong—Regalo won, Under Fire-l 
2nd, Henning s Park 3rd. Time, f
LSI 4-5.

Fifth race, three-year-olds and up. | 
claiming purse $800. 6 furlongs—Cir
culate vein, Waterford 2nd, Lady Mexl- | 
can 3rd. Time, 1.134^-^"

Sixth race, two-year-olds and up, I 
claiming purse $300. 4!» furlongs—J 
Plain Bill won, Anneté Kelelr 2nd, Ida- J 
mon Girl 3rd. Time, .65.

Seventh rac* four v, tr-oid* and up. I 
claiming purse $800. mile and furlongs-1 
Brownie McDpv.ell won, Fair Orient | 
2nd, Uhlckley 3rd. Time, 1.52 3»5.

RED Triangk Clubs for soldiers were in
augurated in Canada in April. 1917. 
A committee of prominent business 

men in each locality undertakes business 
supervision, trained managers. and book
keepers arc placed in charge by the Y M.- 
C A , usually men with a l.mg experience 
in railway Y.M.C.A'*. or similar work: 
The Clubs are staled and managed like 
good moderate priced hotels with the ex
ception that in the restaurants (or dining 
rooms) ladies’ committees furnish vohm 
tary workers as waitresses.
AU At her help is paid.

The rates charged to 
soldiers making use of the 
Red Triangle Clubs vary 
according to locality, but 
the service in eygry case 
is given at prices much be
low coat. The result is. 
heavy monthly deficits at 
each Red Triangle Club— 
deficits that can be met 
only by funds subscribed 
by the public in the Red 
Triangle Campaign.

- Red Triangk Clubs pro
vide: ~ . ■

Free check rooms for soldiers’ dunnage 
bags and parcels.

Reading anjl writing rooms and free 
stationery.

A "Mother's Corner," where buttons are 
sewn on, socks darned, and little jobs of 
sewing and mending are done for soldiers 
free of charge.

, Commodious shower baths with hot and 
cold water. . ——

T**,!...... ....... ..... ........E INTER-CITY BOWLING
VICTORIA DAY FEATURE |

1

Bowling Analysis.
' -v—:— Five C% —'' '

First ItMiii gs.
Beiwlrr. Q ^

L H V York ............................  « ^
N. GIIHepie ........... w -............... » . *
MStfion ........................................ M 1
Irving ...................j................... 1 1

Second Innings.
Bowler. O ?

Matron ........................................ ‘ *
Irving ............... .. S 1
Mitchell ........................ 3 1
Goward .nrm...... , 1-A-L

_ Victoria.
First limlflgw. O. W....... o 6

..................... .......... M 4
Second Innings, v ^
................................./8 2
..................... ........... » 1
............... ................. 1 0

......... 2 I.

Tucker ... 
' Wllkinsou

Bowler.
Button .... 
Askey . 
Tucker ...

Shipbuilders’ Elevens. 
Two teems of the Foundation 

practiced together, tht 
beating the Ramblers by 
HI |« eighty-five. Attwell.

yards 
Wanderer*

A social rendezvous for 
soldiers held over by per
sonal business and at their 
own expense in the big 
cities;

Hotel and restaurant ac
commodation to returned 
men at below cost.

For Soldiers* Wives and Little Ones
For the wrm sod children orereres, 

dependent upon Canadian soldier,, 
a rom of 1176,000 from the Red 
Triangle Fund will be set aside to 
cover the work of the Domini* 
Council of the Young Women's Christ 
tiau Association. _

Young Women's Christian Associa
tion Secretaries accompany the sol
diers’ families * all the at earners 
coming to Canada. At St. John 
and Quebec and simiiart^st
in coopérât.* with

Halifax

Committee there, soldiers' dependents 
arc welcomed and cared for. Money 
is provided in cases of seed to those 
lacking nMicient funds to complete 
the* journey. At the railway «ta
lion, throughout Canada similar 
service is rendered by local Y.W.C.A. 
workers.

For the sake of the soldiers' wives 
and dependents coming to Canadaebe 
generous when you make your coo. 
tributi*. i._

For Canadian Womanhood
The Domini* Council of the Young Women’s Christian Association has also 

_ tie responsibility ef superintending and promoting Y.W.C.A. work for Canadian 
Women and Gills, which is growing mere widely necessary each year. Every
where the Y.W.C.A. a called up* lor help, and your contribution to the Red 
Triangle Fund will make response the more nearly complete.

Billiard rooms and other garikre'Kuch as 
checkers and chess.

Information about trains, telegraph facili
ties, and free motor bus to and from railway 
stations for soldiers and their baggage.

An Adjustment Bureau, where soldiers' 
claims for back pay, war service gratuities, 
etc., are taken up with the proper author
ities and arranged for the returned men.

A Social Service Bureau where men are 
assisted to find employment.

First Aid facilities 
for men whose injuries 
may require immediate 
attention.

Safety deposit conven
iences for money and 
valuables.

Li- Regular musical and 
entertainment programmes 
contributed by Y.M.C.A. 
workers and voluntary 
talent ; religious services 
on Sunday afternoons.

For Red Triangle Clubs 
and service to soldiers in 
local Y.M.C.A'*, Military 
Hospitals, Camps, etc. the 
National Council is appor
tioning the sum of S472.Wi1) 
in the budget for 1919, and 
to meet this appropriât ion a 
portion of the Red Triangle 
Campaign objective will be 
devoted. A sum of 122,000 
is also apportioned for pos
sible new Red Triangle 
Clubs tb be opened during 
the year.

The executive of the Vancouver I 
Lawn Bowling Club, Shaughneewy I 
green*, are leaning Invitation* to j 
members, their ladies and kindred I 
club* for the formal opening on May I 

MO. Rink* will be formed representing J 
the president vs. the vice-president. I 
More new member* have been elected, f 
and the membership limit is being | 
rapidly reached.

Six rinks, at the Invitation of the I 
Victoria Lawn Bowling Club will come | 
to. Victoria on May 24.

INTERNATIONAL SPEEDERS.

New York. May 5.—A $25,046 fweep-1 
stake automobile race on Haturdey. I 
June 14. will be the-<rt»ening event of a I 
series of four rates at Sheepshead Bay I 
speedway, at which drivers of Inter- I 

nal reputation will compete, the I 
rn States Automobile Racing As-1 

eoclalion announces.

Help the “7” complete Us work for soldiers. Help extend “7” service to Canadian 
boys. Help bring the Red Triangle to the Army of Industry and

to Rural Canadian Life.
/ I

National Council,Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
Tht Rti TriantU Campa,tn ù undet tht durimfuithtd patronal* of His ExttUtnty, the Dnk* 0/ Dnomkiri, K£„ C.CM.C., G.C.r.O., P.C.

6m. Campaign Chairman: 
Job* W. Roes. 1

Cam
, Montreal

___ tpatgn Chairman:
G. HaaaaarWooe. Toronto

Campaign Trtatutar: 
Taouaa BaaiaUAW. To Qua. w.
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By H. C. Fisher. scree, prairie farm. Bo*KXCâlXNOe-lS#
147t. Tirwf-w(Copyright. Ifll.

Jeff Knocks Mutt Silly With WondermentMUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Ties, ta Canada» large, 7 roomed, eeml-bungstew.OWNS*
it basement.

for eiaall cottage and lot.
ayl-i»Hit, Times

thax-» A r<Mt iMitümeui
t t«M TH«
ntMiy »u»s »p«t from 

i THtt feOOD out I’ve 6dT. 
\ VV* A AT AM IM»' ix* 
1 wkLk IM 01» mvTt A**» 
.\utm a oi 6AM vi mt 
LigVrue momcv sill

Mit KNOCK Kl«A
W'fcX t)tAO eiiTH

LOSTSO awtt'. * <*CH uNtve 
MC a SLOCK es OU. MUt 

I THC INCOAiel SO «MAT 

u.ou’t Be A e LA -TO 
|T. FROM MOW »L> /
I'M fcouUA tiïf. .* y<

«eee tow an»! imitation 

TAPE* MOlieT OMLV OlFW 
CENTS A t>6«M Ot A , 
inuev ro* on«. tool ! 
TOUR tfciCMDl - MAKC / 
AIM THINK TOVltC /

V viCAVTOV.'

LIFT TONiroAM I» • th.rMi.klr Mll»bl, Loir
■meee s aw 
CHANC» 06 
eu. putting 

John t>.
A% M.V 
oppice eov 

, ta ta. Mutt ! 

V Tee Ht«". >

tente and dandruff curs.
druggiste and barbera

Fott tHt veua LOST—Gold locket. Sunday, between Gorge
0» MM Boathouse and ear,

Phone 4U4R.graved M. A C.BORNE my7-3t
GOOD ONE T—A dog. part Pcm„ black with whit# 

,ws and talk Will finder kindly Phone
UK1___________ _____________ , ... myf-3T

lA >HT— One Russell
;el plated bulldogradiator cap, with nl<"WAV^, A 6060 

IMITATION OF
■lUTB CO til Fl»-v*N»e*eAeAWi myS-37gard Street, or Phone Ml.

LOST—Blue Persian cat. about two e 
ago. Pleaee return to Mrs Regan, 
Cecilia Road: tlO.OO reward. nI'LL TA KB /«A
GST—Dunlop Traction Tread on rtm. with 
tire rover. Wm. C. Todd. 644 SL Charie* 
--------- Zl3-I7

-April 36, one piece flahlngiprll 36, on< 
Brentwood and Vtetqrta.

myl-27pleaee return to Tlmëa Office.
gent's blackLOST—On Thursday evenli 

leather puree containing : 
Renard. Phone »»R.

Ilia and papers
my2-37

LOST—On Geldgtrea* Road. » clgarei 
A. Finder pleaInitiale A W.

my8-3T

lldwood Avant
finder pleeee return te Army aal

PERSONAL
NOTICE The undersigned will not bo 

sponsible for any debt» of any kl 
whatsoever contracted by Mrs. I. 8. 8U 
Any portion giving credit to her doesV*%v at their own peril.

MISS f. DOWN having taken over Ml* SL
fltodd.trt m business

Scotia Cake Shop. 1B4I Oak Bay Arehue. 
Tel. MHI» «r< H

PORTRAITS,
MISCELLANEOUSHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS AUTOMOBILESFOR SALE—MISCELLEOUS GROUPS. »TC.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSVictoria Daily Times (Lent! sued) (Continued.) Graduate ofSYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double c. p. co;IRON AND WINE—FAWCETTS BS»P. LIVESTOCKiw rooms for lodgers.-Phone 3461 If you have single suit*; alsoDON T HRS1TAT1 MOTOR 81RVICS STATION. 72# View. 

V. Williams. Night Phono »37»T. TeL
•L66Nutritious and stimulating. *17-11alltf-41any furniture you wteh to dispose of. Our 713 Tati Phone 333*6-Street. Phone 1313L»

WANTED—Any quantity chickens of dbcKAiu ta live will mil and oft* current TWO LAItUB HOUSEKKBPINO ROOM! 
Purnlehed, light, water.
Phone 438IL.ADVERTISING Phone Ne. 1096 [change. 71 Phone 36131*WILL B^ PI it your bou*.THE v

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARCADE BLOCK.

illti-H Kiiiott Street. City.Shell Garage. 
Phone 3463.

the Nash car. Agente. NOTICE.lied. 633 View Street.UAI.LKASI.I and eteel rangée. |S per week. "sale—fin* Yorkshire sows.youExtra lrrge andT 331 CORMORANT--------- ---- -----
nicely fUrnlahed housekeeping rooms. with 
all cobvenlencaa; reasons Me. my3-4l

AUTVMOI
myi-B

3661 Government St. DRIVERS etoeuidatkit a lor Uissitied Advertisemeits Phone «*»».
136,3 Bench Urlte,IP -TOP PRICES PAID for all UFO AM. It etopa Itching. 117 flSGARD STREET. HORSK WANTED—At 1441 Woodlandsfur,allure.DOW, doors, laterlSituaueue vacant. UNFURNISHED SUITES OLD CHURCH BUILDING «ALPMOORPhone 3773. Road, near Jtoas Bay Cemetery.». etc. CM y er 

careful attention, 
umber U.. Liditry orders receive OVAL for enlargements. n estate. 2.636 shorn 

years old. with their
Write 

my3-2l

FRAMES FOR SALE—T# cle*ROOM >51» APARTMENT. Apply
_____ipeon"a Grocery, corner Vancouver
and Fairfield. Phone 4663X,.my4-17

TWO►rtment to choose from at 718 Yatee. ewes, mostly 2 bad*V^^idverUe«tn*«t fer le* than
advertisement charged fer le*
**la computing the number of w< 
advertisement, eatlmate groupe el 
le* ligures as one ward. Dollar I 
ail abbreviations EMpr *» °M wo*Advertlaere who so t^eelre mar 
plie* addressed te a boa at The Tt 
and forwarded to their private a 
charge Of lOo. le made for this a

MCDONALD A NICOIaBridge and Mill The Good On* Ah Our Specialty. lam be. tor . 143.866.
Beverly. Washiotaallee sale.FOR SALE—i>ne French loi to rent. 4 largeFLATUNFURNISHED Coffin Bros.. Yakima. Wash.We have to-day:quadruple lock, LAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. 647light andIncludingrange with ci Apply 3174 Harriet Road. WANTED— HOUSESPort SL. UPSTAIRS, entranceOVERLAND. to private parti* a•1.183FOR SALE—Two confectionery Feeing auto covers and upnolrtering. FURNISHED SUITES "open teem 13 to 7.■ultablecomputing orales. WANTED TO RENT—-Furnished bungalow,gord A Sew. 1303 Douglas.capacity 166 lVa 1317 OVERLAND. In fibs order ftiur rooms, with garage, dps*-in.Of flee suitable tor SOUTH ALL. for stoves end raufcea. M3 

Fort StreeL Colls made and connectes.
_exchanges made. Phone 4133._____________
SNAP—Box top Singer machine, only 110

POULTRY AND LOGSivenport, coll spring TRY THE DUNSMU1K. Fort StreeL
light, bright and elean. Terms reaaou- 1311 CHEVROLET, in flue order1316.Johnson. Hot and cold water BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. |L83 ebttiBg. 

3346 Gladstone, or ‘ Mexaeiartn. 781 *•“
WANTED—PROPERTYPhone «6876.Birth Notices 60c. p-ir Insertion. Marries*. [lftf-12 m>3-lf 1817 CHEVROLET, In tine orderbaths.Death and Funeral Notices.’>1 per LEMMING BROTHER». LIMITED.7U Yalt TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. nicely

__furnlafaed, gaa 634 Dougl* Btreet. my7-14
TO RENT—Furoiehed, 2-room apartment.

IUM1818 BRISCOE, almost newt tuna, toys hardware andSTATIONERY, Pigeon an* Pet Stock ACREAGE WANTED.
16 ACRES. CLEARED, GOOD BOIL, nut 

more than 12 mile* from city. Small 
house, uuildmga

OUR CLIENT WILL PAY CASH. 
LAROK PIECE OF ACREAGE, suitable for_ . _.. — ...A.. lu.Fu.n

BUY The Poultry.htiU.EtttàUlJR wywjPHONE Ntrl notions. 363 ‘ Cook StreeL CHALMERSI UNGER Journal, uwiiltuya fine carTIMES WANT AD. DEPT. . ? 
TIMMS CIRCULATION DEPT. 
Flkh. DEPARTMENT ..............ms Xtek uauttV-Uil

small mirror and USED DROP HEAD FINUBli MACHINES
st big redui tlone. 718 Yates. 13

Island Exchange tthe big store i. «33 my 3-LA- T-TAsnnroeit hcLuIUghuk-buic* HATtiteSRl" ecaesTn-fT Àm ww.
m.iuiw W bile Le.nu.M, «Fi»
selling, thia stock cleared 6*1» P* n»n 
net profit last season. Waterhouse. *33» 
Millgrove hv Phone 4343U myl»-3»

Port SU vet.464* CLEAN, bright furnished housikeeplng eulte. 
__3426 StaUscoim.__ Phone 36»»Y. ml-li

8-room apartmtiti.
3116 Yatee

e splendid buy .....................................* 11.121

7-PASSENGER HUDSON SIX. In A1 sbiipo 
and a sacrifice ...........................................  8721

S-PAS8BNGER ITUDEBAKKR. muet be 
eold at once, as owner la leaving town. .6663

AM ot the above care have electric eelf-—‘.Map tlarM .iuul â ,... .Fa ,1lal lHl'.tiY

FURS REMODELLED AND CLEANED NEW RLDLKH HOLLERS tilted te your oldRED CROSS SOCieTT ...
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ..........
ST. JOS6 Pit S HOSPITAL 
SAlJtUHAL AUTO STAND.

wringer will do the w«rh as
Price, lechamlth.ssSb KENT aheep. about 26 acre# under cultivation. 

OUR
*3*786 arid »»«> WHITE AND SINGER SEWING MACHINES adulte only.iwrtectly clean1 REPAIR or overhaul your car at year own myf-14All kinds of machinery. 716 Tates. Phone 633. lUioOE ISnAAP Phone 761R. *11:»» CASH.engin* and Implement», g rame- TO LENT Port Street, a nice flat, fur- 1631 Baimout Ave.HELP WANTED—MALE FuR SALE—Time clock with regleter, suit

able for hotel use or regtsterlef werh- 
mee's time. Tom Pllmley. Broughton St.

 al3tf-l3

cytiee. Ole., repaired.1 I'h.na phone, gasuge itbath. IP-TOP PRICES paid tor pewiry.r If Lina c b mist. 1376 Seaton Road. Ihooe Full particulars te 
LBKMlNa BROTHERS. LIMITED.

Ltd.

no other roomers,DlUGONlylld — “Twr farmer leaves n
unturned- ••si>v< faiky the grlndsi 
* If# also just hbvut True with 

Diggtm printing Co.. Govern mo 
St., next liatik Montreal. Spe

cial shipment of Dominion 
Geographies. A feW 

boxes ot Holland 
, Linen writing 1 left

Phono 46631*.dletlnctly•tarter, light», good tire
■naps and offer a chance —---- ----- —
wants a good up-to-the-minute car to save 
hundred» of dull*'» on this buy.

OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM.

116-13 myS-i«•8 ex
WANITKD— Day old chicks; pure bred Leg

horn». only birds of u.gu la/ute recoras 
wsuieu. in siusii of «use quantities up te 
»W6, aiso a iww YVyanovlte laying hens, 
4#qR > ear » pu.ieta tib* »». **

nivilANG, 4l.»6— White Wyar 
Dean eu»*». heavy layers,
White Legneran Import— -------
Phone 46»OL or.362 Samber SL my:

NULIsh BABY BUGGY, nearly
137.66. Phone 3620K. '

. Apply 
myie-lt

FUR 6AE.NT Smsli lurnlshed suites.MAHtXIANY HUVKCASE, S ft high, a bar-my6-12 \ vraon Hotel. Doogl* SueevIsland Ex. hangs tthe big 1324 Broad Slrtgain at 61».
tone 741store I. 73» Fort StreetFOR SALE—Pekin blue coat,• < «1» l>... >,.t Tl.... HOTELS.m>'7-!336. 338. Box 1666. Tli FOUR LARUE PC 

condition, full oui housesWANTED TO BUY-will *41 Cor. Gordon gad Ccurtuey, Near Peat Office..uoauu Mauun wix, »- ——   „ ,
32.00 s cord. ,^imne»-c»(».____ 1*3.13

PIANO for sale oa eaey monthly paymeote 
718 Yates_____________ ,e

LAUNCH POli SALE—Î
eea boet. et* speedy.
Time# 

selectedApply Box 1Û66. Tim*, m/3-11 
AND SELL ANYTHING FROM 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

AY AUCTION PRICES.

in EsquimallWAN iEl>—To buy. buugsloiWM. D. CARTIER. et»*te terms and particularsTHEmy 6-8 #4 — . I.lt.r Box 1631. TBne*.first letter-Remember the Place. .iburtftjgbbfedi, grand etoch;SHUN!1' WEST HOLMESOLDIERS. M1NURVASD. F. We Hate Many Other Caradyed at LOTS FOR SALE.remodelled PRIVATE iTURDj Wyandotte».WhiteApply Box 1613,Sprinkling. WANTED—For cash, late Aodel Feed left 61.66 netting.my 112Phone 4133.Moody Bloch. FORT STREET. aSO It ngyS-J»Phone 4463. LOT FOR SALE, Wllkereon Road. Block A.
Let 16. Apply *1636 Amelia Bt myt-4* 

LOT FOR SALE—Senxl waterfront. Cm-

466VX3.
S[>Ÿ-WÂNTÊd' Merry fi«ld_* SWEET PEAS—Plante in 26 flnwt eorts. EGGS—WhiteHA * VTilNG387 View and 638BEOG MOTOR CO LTD.m> C - 8 BOX- TOP SEWING MACHINES. 813-313.Pack. Saver oil*. H untie ns. A A Hamburg». BullPopular Prie* A A. Playfair.my3-13 Cadillac Agency. FORPhone 3334LSuperior. 718 Yatea Tel 1663. Distr'hutore for Chevi

DEEP STUFFED CHESTKRFlELIh^ like Saranij. 3317 Tsnayaon AVEWILL SELL furniture of five-room flat, Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 3fWY.r*"n‘#r Island Exchange (the big 
13 Fort Street.13

Boa 1663. Tim* myl6-13good condition. Cadillac Motor fa* ♦ l.vv to 11.63 per ectung..
lilt Pembroke. my24.-3>AUTOMOBILES SETTING 1

l-hei.u it.storei, HOUSES FOR SALEIF YOU WANT THE 344 Fort Street.•t reasonable CAMERON MOTORequal te new8 FT. EXTENSION TABI 
also lad»-e bicycle for
Hill Read. #_________________

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER,

grinding.cylinder BUY YOUR HATCHING EtitsS Ire* Sea-CASH ruH CARS—l will buy year car tor1336 Cedar 4773. TeL 44ILU» IUKU «■!
■rests or initial» em- 
bvseed on stationery. 

The leaders in ao-
iyi-13 Je36-23LARGE WARKIlUUSfc DOORS—Snap. Bex 

1333, Time»,m*-ll
Phone 4*381

FARM or ESTATECOMING EVENTSD. Center. oiQ Church Bldg..niy6-3 EXCHANGE*y6-i2:lety printing^ Phone" llrtH. cerner uemeu and Ceuitaey. PHOTOORAPHAPlane and oak buffet. In excelFOR SALE alttf-31Off tee. LANTERNdrop-head FORaPBCI A L- Seven-drawer. Phone 63Î6L. for Exchange—Ft»® hoilent condition. I» Victoria.1 ■Uinu -r . ” 7.
chine, light running, guaranteed. $2» FOR SALE. 1M< HudaoD yoadstei 

« vndniuii, with. two new spare 
- • "** Phone 8663. , .

value »;.6v6, to exchange for onf in Vault GUY ENAMELLED full else bed. pretty SLIDES. AHA
Aiwa 163L Tim*only |26. Island Exchange tthe center, or Aibertn farm. SACRIFICE SALS. . '

SIX-ROOM HOME. In Fairfield, oa full Hr 
' M, gnutite haML Iwt .wes*- Ieomt 

hardwood floors. buUt-ln features, very 
beeUiiiul fire piece, and undoubtedly one 
of the beet houses In this desirable dis* 
vice price P6.866.

HAN DSOME F*reach marble < lot'k. originally ml 0- 31eaap at 6»*6. TEUR FINISHING.73» Port Street.Island Exchange JUHMtON »U AUTO ÛUUHUUA

UUR CAM OlV» .ATUirACTJO*-
edet |66, our price WANTED—RlidCfcrLLÂNfe.OUSwater front.SALE—LorainFORPay plumber. porl StreeLtthe hlg store!,SMITH. TON I FOAM 

L Ik. and
ALL FLU VICTIiâ» shouldgood cooditloe. 343,opened hie FOR SALK—Good upright piano. 1136. fee felling hair end'd#»draff.dished eteel top. bra* own. |61; Canadamy6-6. must be cheap.,WANTED—Rifle. .38; i

is*. A im*_____ -
WANTED—Tq hire 

power stump pUiler.

Phone 6382. my 16-12 Ideal, polished malleable eteel lop. Oup Buying a car fro* enable* you to en-WANTED—Siixiiraa to reprewnt publieh- 
er. ads. ana sube. Ulve^mllitan; 
Advertiser. 3:1 Pender Street W., Room
8, Vancouver.______ ___________ mye-i

WANTED—Two or three good bench hands; 
eaA use_ util#. •.umpett'Pt 'men. Lemon ■ 
iloneeii V :Ùi uovernménl Street. m>6-6 

OF IiRÂwÏNÏTt Fondne* means 
»e> aw axpexLjlU»trator. fashion 

commercial designer, fgrtoonist. 
*Learn at home under rti expert# 
et free Shaw Correapoadsace

bvuuuI, of Toronto. Branch .oiflce, 63 
Arcade Dutldlrtg. Victoria. H C.,

water front, lit. Jack» Stove Store. 666FOlt SALE—White suit and dress, medlui LADIES' AUXILIARY tp Comrades of OiJo> the same degree of confidence that go*Phone 3713.Phone 8133L. or Box 1638. with a nvw car. as we aland back absolutely Wsr will hold military 366 at Clubrooi 
to-night. “-----fl| ■

Boa 166»i- Times.my6-U No camouflage.of every car sold.SOIL AND MANURE, delivered. iy3 id-representation, but an honest, square deal*y 13-13spring and mattre*ONE DOUBLE BED. 
for sale, nearly »•' 
Vic trois. Apply

V6'ANTKD-r-By wvnlan. small pony.We invite you to mspeoLTO ALL. illltary 666 everyDON'T FORGETUNFURNISHED HOUSESWalnut ■yt'WFriday In the A O F. *y»-Ux OVERLAND, Country Club. 1313.
D LET —Five roomed bouse, with garden, 
2743 Graham.- Street, off Hillside; rent 
326. Phone owner. «B2L mye-13

neatly new WANTED—Office desk.
lerreu. deecrioe ajau 
1663,, lUnea

WANTED — Pertablf^a 
warty output, Gtve Is 
•late lowest .cash price.

r. JOHN S SCHOOLROOM, corner Mason 
and Quadra. Thursday. May 8. at 6 ». m.. 
childrens play. 1 Dick Whittington.1 will 
be repeated by request. Other Interesting

4 ACRES. Vail Improved, running water oe 
property; email hou*. barn and poultry 
house. 3 mil* from railway station. 466*.

POOL TABLES,FOUR LARGE state « price.Kim. I DODGE. 6-passenger. a sterling earStill *11 one
61.1*6myT-1TApply Box 16*. Tlw<

FOR tfALK—No. SA Eastman Kodak, post-r _ ... m aw™*» miu m - Fowl Bay. Apply 213 Robertson ■ pH,-»j-'iii.»» andi chkvrolst; 
many extra» .

I HUDSON BA
DANCE for the Great W

Association, Wednesday. 
Alexandra Club. Dancinj 
a m. (Hard s orchestra. 
Admission 66c.

♦ 23R. Box 1666. Tim. a 46 ACRES. 13 under cultivatioa. balance___ r>nll.n fU' mil*.313*6.
■fanned, good cottaj 
ilfway ■lailon. aboutrEKCT—Large building.437 GovernFOR SALE—A «hUr» tot. 816. PVR ------- ------------- -----------

•tories, ».»ee feel floor spate, 
to suit tenant; centrally lot 
Empire Realty Co.. Ill Pert m„ v May 7.Boa 1313. Times.MEAT CUTTER wanted. *y6-12lent Street. To rent, tennis court, for season,WANTED- 14.666.my6-s Quaura-Hillside uistrlct. Be* 1363. Tim*.RefrwhmentaColumbia Gramaphone andFOR SALKWillwrson * Brown, 313 »6-t3ly 7.-33 CITY BROKERAGEA. T. ABBEY.BOY WANTED. ROADSTER;1 HUDSONmy6-18 66* Union Bank Bldg.Port Street. Street. Dominion 

rnllurw in
FRAN Cl*. 813 Yet* ».. (oppositeASSOCIATION;VICTORIA JITNEYTV KENT. myl-2|myt-I ■3X7-11CARPENTER wanted. Phone 17»3. NorthK. of P.tant meetlni Hall.1 HUPMOB1LE 3R 3-pawnger, a flee lit any quantity.7th. atFOR HALE—Kit of carpenter • tools,Apply Thorne IRD WORRMEIY—A 8 roomed 

V water In yard, lot 36x133; prie* 
; terme. 8366 cash, baianue on mort- 
at 7 per cent. Grubb * Hamilton, 
n Block (over 13c. Store). my3-2l

BIGHT-ROOM, FURNISHED HOUSE.SHOE REPAIRER wanted. my 7-86my 1*^3 tny6-13471OLA Pttt, 1266 Gov
ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS 

Five Hundred. Wednesday. May
1 "-----•'-—.bertoû Hulldlag. Pi

gents and a spe< la 
f coal donated by K
34T ■

And aboet 83 other».FOR SALK—Fir*-class sawing outfit equal
.... .... 47 rlrU In 16 hours Ad-EXPERIKNVED OFFICE MAN 

sale house; about twenty-'-
ago. Phdnc 4466._________

WANTED—Good carpenters. 
631(6 Port Si reel.

CITY BROKERAGE.A. T. ABBEY.47 rick In 16 heure A| Phone 414LCART»» BROS..366 Union Bank Bldg.mi-1 Mount ladles', four cottage oeSIX ROOMED HOUSE te rent, cle* SNAPURESSWMU*Catterall Co. 114 Johnson 8tr~t, Phon. IM .... , ______  . ... ----------  Hoepltal,
U by day labor; built-in JUtur*. cn- 
ncee to baeement Inside and outside| 
ry thing la firet-cla* condition. Prlca
to.- 61,6*64 easy terms. 42.666.

Phone 387313.is *ch.LARUE OAK BARREL» for *1 victory Bonds Accept*». p.m. CortiRcated Piano Tenor.myl-11737 Port. FOR RENTYOUR OLD SHOES REPAIRED WANTED—Roadster or light flve-pasoenger,Lteyd-lourgPhone 4.36.6 X, John's Hall.DON'T FORGET dance. St. A Unique Service st Ordinary Charg*TWOCOHT give particular a Box 16.S4,to lie» jcosh.re7-« 716 Taten every Tneeday wight, • to 12. Ballereduced -prlo* Tim*. *4-ilLadles 26c.. gent» 66c. my*->6 643 Ynt* Street. 1638. Times.FURNISHED HOUSESYOUNG FRENCHMAN'" want» Ei
teacher. Box 1666. Tim*.__________ 1

RBTVIINKD MEN requiring Inforn 
about employment, lanti ■ettlenwnt,
no* opportunities, etc., and ----------
Sue to demobilisation, should 
Information and tterrlce Br

IlEAUTirUL. inlaid mahogany MRS. DONNELLY—Of the Fern tea Roo*amy7-8 Inei. in fine «^edition.» snap at 815 
and Exchange (the big store). 731 
Street. -

WlftTK AND SINOERTs EWING

to 1638 Chambers StreeLfurnished. BAOSHAWB * CO,
M* 411. Central Bldg. Phene 8331

GOOD ACREAGE BUYS

IX ACHES. 8(6 mil* fro* City Hall. < 
Bcr* under crop, good 8 roomed hou* 
With water piped In. bam. chicken heuaaq 
dairy. uiifalli'MI water supply, email fruit» 
do* to eisttea; a going concern; eaap el

AANK H—164 acrw ef the very beet lead, 
all under cultivation and In crop, large 
buildings; the cheapest buy la Saanich al 
|206 per acre, on terra».

AANICH—Clo* to. 17 acres, 7 acr* euh 
tiveted and cropped, orchard and small 
fruits, good 3 roomed hou*. barna 
chicken house*, etc., going ooacera. beau 
Ubti view - ~--

ALT 8PR____—----------- ----------- -- *—
proved farms, from 13 to 333 acr*;

BUNGALOW.
m7-63sat and furnace;

in PerAwood. Bos I486, REASON—Call 1313.children; ^ROHIBITIOW—A ma* meeting of Good THERMSCALL UP PHONE 1377,myt-18 l will give weelsl prie*Mra Wardale.«1er» and Prol.lVUionlsts will be heldPhone 683.CHINES for rent.of the Prwhyterlan ChurchAndrew'sTO LET—Rent fr*. 4M acres, with cottage. IF TOUR CAR IS IN TROUBUl -clothing; or call at 763 Fort StreeL |41.13Monday
JU.UI M... iv„ — * - - W4. ------
Dept, of Soldiers' -Civil R< 
Central Bldg.. Victoria; ot

fully furnished, garden and Broughton)
night. May 6. ht 8 o'clock. Bp*ker, theabout 4 acr* under cultivation;

Broughton Streets
Hob. Senator U. F. CottertU. ex-Mayor oflet fr* ef reot tv Industrious occupant. 1313 OVERLAND PARTS.edhtatrve at WANTED—Aay cla* ef old meteia orRev. Dr. Clay la the ebalr. Sup-Seattle.corner Langley ' and Lead * Investment Agency,Apply B. C.

*y8-16312 Government St rest. ltll BUICK PARTS. âting up 14JS.Phone 6800 tir* carpenters tools, etettipofford. Dr. Lewis Hail add others The B. Aarooeén. 66e Johnsoncity June Co-Cordova Bay. May toCOURSE FOR MARINERS, ai* Heam cn-
_T_.___ ... — ... — .1 ■ iBlA.n.ttfln.l (or.

COTTAGE TO RE1 are Invited. my6-63ms CARTER CAB PARTS. Mon* phone 8644L.International Cor- SEWING MACHIN» EXCHANOHready.glnctrs. now
rwpondence Schools. 1323 Douglas Str*t. my4II NOTICE te parti* who wteh to 

money pleasantly during July « 
Wild blachberrtw are pleat

WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, jewel-■ __ b.__.... too.* IS foot .v.rv.IADETBR. like new.1118 FORD1311 Government StreeL in fact, every-electricmodéra, S roomed, furnished hos iery. etevsa.CLEAN. itfui laHELP WANTED—FEMALE Phoas 3213.>41 Johaseu.Peaten,top. 1373 worth el extras.Agents for Stager Sewing Mnchln* ■ne 4672R. ÂRB you'SPRING CLHANINGT Th* we
_ b..i. kv nurrtauiua vtau dlSUrJol

has beea cleared and burnt ever.WANTED—Girl,-dally, to look after baby. la the following localliPartlyTO LETmy6-3Ate Lachlan. Olenshell Inn. e-roe* cottage, 
Denman, a 10 1 < Cemex. «Aiherai. We buyionth. Old machti 

pert payment.
irai Second-hand 
from 116 up.
PHONE 6168. 

t yet In Directory.

clothing 1er *Mu a fln«electric light. McMORRAFB OARAGE. ..Mo ««ü»»."for hou* work. In smellW ANTED—Kllrl. IF YOUR HAIR 1» PALLING USE TONI- anywhere and send eu her latiy er.____ Kthnn. S»! bh.abiackberrl* delivered In good coaditlenn., ,4.4. ._ve4.i, ■v - •
fan lly Apply 1147 .Fort Street! Ope» AU Night at our Jam factory. Douglas Street. Bern* buyer.clothes. 36e. ahd 34-63.-WANTED—Girl to so 
Economy Wet WsmI« I 
Street, or Phone 333».

WANTED—A competent woman 
In the care ef these children A 
Inge to Mrs. H. J. Davis. 63# 
Rated.

ready to pick latter endtundry, 3412 Bridge 
my 7-3 Hamsterley Farm Jam Co.. Ltd. *8-33 WANTED—Furniture and eleven, eta; high-_________ ____...ht Bk>.. AAA 1 tl.llROOM AND BOARD SURE FOR SALE—A modern five room et

un'iSloW. vtivh flrcptece In living room 
panelled veilings and built-in features; hai 
fuU’Slscd cement ba*ment and hot all 
furnace; looks like new both Inside an< 
eat. Situated on Caraeew Street. Appli 
to owftsr. 1868 Carn*w Str*t; $1.806. 
termn.

36-13Net yet MONEY TO LOANirlvate family.TO RENT- WE BUY ANYTHING FROM A TEACUPSALE—Light.nlahed front FOR FIRST-CLASS MORT- TO A PIWE HAVEbreakfast Ifbeds; IONE US.DON'T HESITATE.UIIUT 11 A VIE. White AIE. IM33. 12.500.it, er wlPhone 3076. >31-36 LAVE THE GOODS.MUSTmys-ll163 PembertonWANTED—Housekeeper for ~ widower,
take charge of home; gooi 
•ultable party —'—------- ---

NEcaasiTUand heard; [OLDFAIRFIELD—lleoi
PHON]Phone 4163R. IRT STREET.orate. WANTED LOANS

BON-ACCORD. 3U prlana* FAIRFIKI.D—Bungalow, choice design, cor-my 8-8-
ner lot. 7 extra good room's, cement base- 
menu . furnace, garage, stationery tubs 
etc., room* conveniently arranged, choice
ly decorated, beamed ceilings, panelle( 
walls, built In featur*; a very pice horai 
and really cheap at 14.366, on terfns 
Owner paid 13.163 In 1613. T. P* McVon 
nell, 236 Pemberton Bldg. my 5-31

and beard; II. per cent. lnter*L Be*area;1WANTED—Saleswomen for remnant 14 OVERLAND.I867L. my 7-43 ENLARGEMENT».my8-3Perdons, Limited,
CHALMERS. 3-e*te». eleetrle Ughta. 3473,FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED—3833 at 13. Be* 1463. Times

mlesioa. Oae

COPYING. ETC.SITUATIONS WANTED—MA LIE iptete aad In eem- 
heree-»eWw, feur- 

tl propeller and ell
TRY THE DUNSMUIR.BOOKKEEPER requlrw poeltlon. returned. ■.   e .... —— U..« TIM.. K't-SL118.783 WANTED at once, first AGENTSaccommodation

ot and eeld we
clean, bright reomg;engine with

*yl-lt MOTORCYCLE, twin. *—r Tg>BJ. Apply quickly. Beasoldier.
myl-43 HISTORY ÔP THE WORLD WAR. b)

f essor March; “Canadn’e Part I 
War.” by celebrated Canadian, C

desired. my 31-2*Vtionc HOME.FOR SALE SNAP.REPAIRS.YOUTH wants position as driver: can ooe-cyltndee,
laiUea aim sat AT 416 OSWEGO—Bright. MOTO* CYCLES AND SICYCLEVTim*.

______________ ___________ »7-13
returned man. IM bouses to

»t me estimate your work.
Blrnle,

" ~~ mU-16

die any make of car. •haft propeller. Igi QUADRA STREET. CLOSE IN.

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, clow I». lot 4h 
ISO. also Including adjoining lot 46x163 
this property must be eold at once; 
minute* walk from City Hall. Prl<* 
only ( % cash, balance to evil purchaser, 
$3.766. (Exclusive agents).

rooms, phone.Oae kail with bilge pump and FURNISHED ROOMS—ACOMFORTABLY 
Clare*» Hotel

SECOND-HAND BICYC1 from
W£ZSS-*L MOTOR CO. H Tat*•team heat;Kone «3113. ItmtFifteen years’ experience.. Phone Blrnle,
3138.____________ _ —is-ie

PARTIALLY D18ABLRD1 
MAM wants 
wise. Boa 14

WANTED-By
gas boat; an» 
considerable

Might Ph*p It71uPhans 13U.P.a Boa 881 TCK HOTEL—36c. >n and Cleveland
Motorcycle, Bicycle

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—4 
13.631 weekly up. PI 
Few houiekeoplng re 
Dougina Phene «3733.

EXCELSIOR,Street. motorcycle*. PEACE TP.HATT WILL HOON BE SIGNED, 
making greater demand than ever lor our
--------Bff ''Hletory of World Wnr.M Carte-

Ion; distinguished Canadian auth- 
Canadlau publishers. Pst riot fc

;• introduce It; patriotic duty to 
Ireet opportunity to make money- 

Mo experience neeeeenrr. Liberal corn-

bright whenEX:8ER V4CH Yatee Tat*and Esppiy
HARLETDA

OVAL FRAMES, convex gin* for enlarge-
ment». 713 Y at* H Phonomyt-13 COBBLE HILL ACREAGEFour furnished fihSSt*333-33 TatonTO RENT________ _________

doit Avenue fc. sY"children.
with aiee car, 1a geo 
(ch*p). 3348 Douglaa. orship;MILLWOOD. Phew» 131*1. with 3 room#I ACRES, lightly —------ --------------

hrfusu and large barn. 13 mil* from Voh 
ble lllll raKway station. To-day » prlo 
(|2,336 cash, balance to arrange! 15,253.

■yl-ll repaire te the "Hub”CYCLISTS—BringIng your repairs te the "1
Hatlsfaotlea guaranteed. 
Prop.. W. W: Marker.

Prie* IR.STHHED ROOM, for Cycle Store.
Burdett Avenue.1 on), mti lookSÏTUAf.Ô'NS WA NT ED FINAL E COX A PBRKJNA 3CE t«. Ce,TO LET—Purn lehed. 3 or 4 H. Q. DALBT * 00.Ulcyol*

•Il View Street.LADY■ • » --- -
ward pupils <15 E.K (UpWifty,SB-
row sale-miscellaneous

ROOMS WANTED and Delivery 
Order.Cash with order or G. Ok A TEN ROOMED HOUSE— Nearly halt aert

Call H06 for Information. ANTED— Large VULCANIZING A CTCLE’ Prl* SUM;«£L£~lw‘Vu,UW1C*. '«rv Phew Title•-WhL *724-44

r.'l-nrTCTH1.i >
.T1 Trv. MlTuSt

aaeg

"llllliwi-l,. .1
1 inilliEliii ÂSq

æmisi

L' l.i ’:L1,S

lx ' MB 7** I 1 MBBClall
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MOUSES FOR SALE

. _____ <Continued)________
HOUSES FOR SALE

i continued)

Real Betel*." Financial 
1112 tiiueu Street

<'AMHRI1M3K

P. R. BROWN,
end Insurance Agent,

LKBMINtt BkoYMKRS, LIMITED.

MBRIDOÊ BT- —fctsft roomed. modem 
welling, with beamed"" mailing I* dtnrng 

- .dan, birth, oak and maple Doors, built-in 
buffet and book. a»eet two ®p*b Hreplacek; 1 
tot 6» ft. S^IM ft. Price. $4,866, ter?— *“

DALLAS ROAD—Seven roomed dwelling. 1 
with oil modern convenience», emsll beee- 
meât ; lot about 66 ft. a 1#0 fL Price | 
$1.660. terme.

HOWE ST.—Five roomed, modem bungi 
lew, with bath and gentry, beamed veilla 
and grate In the drawing room, baeemen 
Price 11,660.

LINDEN AVE.—SI* roomed, modern bunga
low, with alttlng room and dining room 
beamed and panelled; hot water heating 
With special connection for heating water 
fer house nee; gas store; bwnwW ***• 
66 ft. x^ll* <1- PrUj* $4.646. terme

JAMES BAY1—Fully modern. 7 roon 
bou«e. cement basement, stationary w« 
tuba, beautiful garden, 66 ft. a 166 ft.

SNAP—12.266—SNAP.
.> Easy Terme

mil particulars ef 
LEKMlNti BROTHERS, LIMITED, 

1114 Bread SUg^ WTjg?«s^x LU

POR SALS—Nice cottage, in
dor, everything modéra, a«- —. .
and poultry house; |:,0u0, 1666 cash.
------■3L. — owner. 1617 Prier.earn W per.

in first-da»* or1 
sanitary; stable

6, 1666 cash, bel-

MARLBOROUGH ST —Bungalow coatsln- 
ing seven rooms, with all modern eonvenl- I 
encee, built-in buffet end seals, three open 
fireplace# and hot air lurnnce; lot 58 fL s r 
1S6 It, good soU. Price IS.86S.

WELLINGTON AVE—Compact and con-
renie ally arranged bungalow, with large]

-Eying seem with toflck ôpen fireplace, din- ; 
In g room, kitchen, two bedrooms with I 
bathroom between; nursery and one bed
room upstairs ; furnace. Price 11,666, j

CADBORO ROAD AND MAYNARD ST — 
One -«luartwr acre "and four roomed house, 
lath and plastered,- full sized cement base
ment. stationary wash tub. gasoline pump, 
septic tank; chicken house. Price |l,8*6i 
terms, 6166‘cash*------r-------------------—

2S»7 PRIOR ST.' EÙ roomed, mêlera bun- 
gaiow, wlui bath and pantry. bwUt-ln buf
fet and itf ats,. open fireplace In drawing 
room, basement; tot about 66 ft. * KO fL 
Price 62,756, easy tertns.

HI CLOVKRDALK A V K.—Four roomed cot
tage, with bath end pantry, septic tan*. I 
ene open fireplace, recently kaieomined 1 
throughout; tot about 66 ft. * 106 fL. high 1 
ground; tow taxes. Price <1,666, ter ma

DEVONSHIRE ROAD—Four roomed, mod- 
ern Cottage, with open fireplace In sitting 
room; bane ment. let 46 fL a 326 ft^ Price I 
12,76V, terms.

INEXPENSIVE BUNGALOWS .
BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, 

panelled. beamed, built-in sideboard, 
everything attractive, lovely »»uvu. quan
tity of rosea, high situation; taxée light. 
Price |2,SOS, terma

NICE 4 ROOMED BL NO A LOW, fell «ment 
basement, bath end toilet, tot SlxlH. bear
ing fruit trees, apples, pears, plums and 
cbenlee. rasps, gooseberries and togane; 
soil, deep bine* loam, near car line; taxes 
126. Price 12.260; terms, $666 cask bal
ance i,» renL .

MODERN COTTAGE. 6 rooms, and. ,% an 
acre, bearing fruit trees, poultry bouses 
for 46V bene, garegs end werknhop. Pries
63.666. Bell Al.

FOWL BAY DISTRICT—Fire roomed bun
galow, built-in buffet and bookcases ; 
taxes email. Price 62.666; terms, |666 
cash, balance to arrange.

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, modern, plas
tered. large let, chicken house, etc. Price
11.666. UU&X

ACREAGE
. Continued 1

FOR HALE. LOW AND ACREAGE
■HRÇB LOTS on Messrs Street, running 
through to Coburg Street, sise 65x11» each. 
Any reasonable offers favorably consld-

TBN ACRES, waterfron«iage. 
of City Hall, 860 fedt fi 
cleared, all fenced, exO 
make an Ideal suburb 
67.666. terme.

FORTY ACRES, mi the B 
line, about 6 miles fi

within » miles 
'roulage, partly 

lient view; would

Electric Railway
___________ _____________ _ tews, eessWer-
able cord wood on the property. Thiele 
the eheapeet buy In the dletrlet at 666 
per acre, good terma

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS OF LAND along the 
line of the B. C, Electric at Ebert» Bta- 
tlen. Price rune from 111 per acre up. 
The terma are very easy. Ideal spot *«r 
poultry and small belt».

EIGHT ACHES at Patrlela Bay, adjoining 
C. N. R. terminals; all fenced end under 
cultlvaoen. Hr to* 12,266. terme oaa he

B. C. LAND A INVtoTMENT AGENCY, 

M3 Govern meat StreeL___________Phone 126.

ACADEMY OF DANCING. Alexandra Ball
room. Class lessons every evening 7- to 
118. Private !?*•<>•■ by appointment. 
Up-to-date dance». trots, ene-etep*. 
wait ses, etc. Era Boyd. Mise Lasralna. 
teachers. Children's class. I # clock, Sat- 
erddr afternoons. Miss White. W*er 
Phone Mrs. Boyd. Campbell Bldg.. 816 t«

RETURNED SOLDIER#—Two 
iltlv, -excellent cultivated land ea oaDurban car 

line, ene * acre aed one Sfeeerga. Owner 
will eell at quarter value, on terme ef ene- 
balf cash and baUaee In two years, with
purchaser's epUon on expiry ef the time 
to cancel bargain and get létsr» with Irr, . -----------  —Till"II, Tlmeu. gny*-<

GRUBB A HAMILTON. 
Mahon Block tOver 16c. Store).

.H8T YOUR MVMK WITH ME FOR | 
immediate SALS.

FOUR ROOMED. MODERN MOUSE,
ttbakeepeare Street 

Let 60x114 

s Prie» $2.666.

Cash 2*66; balance erranged.
THA GRIFFITH COw ' l 

Mibben-lione' Building.

F-1ZVK-»-. - ■ ..lU-'' :

BMPRK3S an ENOM
; ------# —.— •

COOK and Inside , mile circle; 6 
ig. bathroom, cement fouadatton and 
ace, price $2.606, un easy terma

' BUSHBY STREET. «

NEAR CAR AND SEA. 6-ream buagaloW; 
bathroom, cement loundallen, piped for 
furnace; let 6Sxl34f 666e cash. *1» per 
month, including tsiereOL * Price 13.666.

I WANTED—Partlcuiare mi year property te
eeii. r

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..
Real «stair and Insuraace,

Wine* Balldlng.

T EN ACRES, good soil. cultivated. Immed.
$6,600; about 8H miles out; terms l* salt 
A four-room house te let nearby.

THREE ACRES and a large bare. Douglas 
Street car line. Joel ouialde diy limite, 
$6,266^ terma 61,666 cash.

VERY CHOICE BUNGALOW. 6 room». Most 
te Telâiîle Ave.. $2.166.

IN - Hi K)M HOUSE, Juet outside Sits 
limits, with basernenL furnace, large tot; 
ilg bargain, 12.666.

-ROOM. VERY FINE DWELLING 
rty new;' situate B.ret part ef Clover-

__ K-m** medero aeeemartee. garage, out-
building», ete.. garden. ene acre ground, 
la splendid order; 41,666, terme eaey.

VERY DESIRABLE 6-ROOM DWELL
ING ea Le». Ave.. cremtitog »trichly mod- 
• ra. hardwood Ueere. slaUoiuuy wash tube 
In besemeat, reduced prlee 12,266, ea

B. WHITE A SONS.
166 Fembertoa Bloc*.

SNAPS y ANDY TO CLOVERDALE CARS.
I FOUR-ROOM BtJNOAlBW; good order, let 

•6x120, plenty pasture around. etl 
high, a g|vc sway. $1.246.

FOR WORKING- 
IThree-room house. % acre, dug up 

!©r planting, good sever failing weU with
I ANOTHER BARGAIN 
I MAN—^Three-room

mi I

EVErToNE A SNAP.

BLANBHARD STREET—Five-room cottage. I
larse tot. 66x13». to e ton*, la good c.------
lion, good outbuildings; only $3.600.

SHAKESPEARE STREET—Five-room__
gaiow, good basement, built-in fixture»,
lot 6vxll6. price $3,366.

CORNWALL STREET—SU rooms, luratoh-
ed. good street, a comfortable A-------
|»,66v, mcludiug furoitiii*

HE 1ST ARMAN, FORMAN A CO..
661 View StreeL Phone^tx

%

THREE LÆiroe EOWNw «sreaw Avay gw*- 
1 strawberry land, eity water; |2H <—1“* 

gbe’d terma
B. WHITE A SONS,
162 Pembertoiy Block. m

LEMMING BROTHERS, LIMITED.
FIRST-CLASS ACREAGE.

SAANICH—4% scree. Just eft JEaet Read, 
fenced and creea-teneed, good 6 roomed 
bouse, barn, pig pen. chicken housse, ftoe 
water; sus Ideal proposition fer straw
berries and chickens A good eew gets 

this.
SNAP—11,866—SNAP.

M ETCH OSIN—» acres, right at station, good 
S roemeil house, barns, chicken houee. good 
well, over 66 fruit trees; all fenced and 

wteaced. splendid pasture.
SN AP—$ 4.666—BN AP.

CADBORO BAY—8* acre», good sell. I
---- Tflfl lllllb l3=W, :

CRISP SNAPS.
si »se— FOUR LARGE LEVEL LOTS, all la I

garden, with * roomed cottage, hot and I 
cold water, bandy to eebeol and 
Murry If yeu want this Taxée are *

$eep— NICE 3 ROOMED HOUSE ea large | 
let. water told on.

11,266—THREE ROOM Eli HOUSE. » min
utes walk from oestre Oily, fruit tree», 
garden. 10w taxes

CRISP SNAPS.

NEED NOT LOCK FL' HTUER PUR

2I.66S—IN BEST PART FAIRFIELD, 
roomed, new bungalow, garage, furnace. 
2 bedroom», in fact, it is modéra Tab
bed. on mortgage ------ -------- /«.

81,266—CANNOT BE DUPLICATED at _ 
much higher price, but it must go. Eight 
rooms, cement t as. nenl, furnace, beamed 
tsillng epen fireplace, bath, toilet, lew 

tee; at» Hbroa.
Term» tn^tl

VICTORIA LAND CO..
36» Pemberton Block.

CAPE SCOTT.
16 ACRES, level land, black eoll. no reck 

*6 acres cleared and In hay. balance email 
bush; good creek; 6 roemed houee. bare 
and ehede. cloae to school, poet ertioe and 
stores, telephone In house.

HOMEY HOMES.

12.766—OAK BAY. 6 
on a good street, 
bath, large ballwsy. 
cement foundation 
each room; big tot

;; 2 bedrooms, S tell eta, 
• y, stationary wash tube, 
>n, furnace, large cleeetè

VICTORIA LAND CO..

261 Pemberton Block.

MUTIOK l»C “A»T tllOU—III KI» « 
ACRES CLEARED and, fenced. 6-ROOM 
MOUSE WORTH. AROUT $70», good Um
ber and pasture. Suitable fer cattle andKeep raisin*. Wni eaii 1er amos
MURTUAUE. $2.666.

FOUR ACHES AND * ROOMED HOUSE. 2- I 
mitu etreto, all elearod and-sew» to wheat. 
Wilkinson Read, gee* location and clone 
to PAVED ROAD sad B. C. ELECTRIC. 
Price $6.7*0. Jwt the thing 1er SMALL | 
FRUIT* Uty water.

QUARTER ACRE LOTS in Garden
cluse te MarisuId sialluh. on B. C. Elec
tric/ all good soil. READY TO PLANT. 
55 wit*?. Friee |1»6 PER LOT.

CLOSE TO QUADRA STREET—Garden | 
tols with FRUIT TREE». 2-mile circle. I 
tond ail good soil. KKAl/r TV PLANT. I 
tUe drained, $26» per lot. 1

TWO-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS RIVER— l 
Ctoe. to C. N. 1C STATION, fool. F. D. 
stores and sc heel, ecces# te readI and river.. ~S!IirÊ5~Goop rouPAKfLit clear- I
■ a CITY WATER. Good fieblag and 
eheoUug. bathins and bueiia#. $266 per |

13,766— BURDETt' >VE. walking distance. 
3 bedrooms, dining and drawing room, 
conservatory, furnace, oemem basement, 
kitchen, pantry, etc. Easy terms on both.

R. p. PVNNBTT.
I 267 Pemberton Block. Phoae 2266.
I 2-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, Fslrl 

district, near the sea. cement bms . 
piped for furnace, open fireplace, full else 
tot; • 2.669, terms.

4-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW, wear 
Jubilee Hospital, positively, the aes 
little home In the city; including furni
ture. $2.266.
A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE,

$61 Union Bank Bldg. Phene 216.

ACREAGE
l FARM TO LEASE. Metchosln, 26 acres 

under cultivation, nearly new house, good 
water1, orchard, cattle or ebeep range.
Cosh. Metchosln. or Pbol Belmont, 12M.

my4-46

ACREAGE.

GORDON HEAD—11% acres, waterfront, 
all cleared and r»tttested, tn fruit and 
strawberries. 4-room house, bare, thicken 
bouses, etc.

This is good value at $1$,666, tei
N

'

■MALL STORE, with « living ream* 
tvLct. close in, suitable for 

business; $1.76*; 1$66 caab. baton., ... per>D month WITHOUT iWl'EREbT; or
wvi lease.

W. T.

KAD 1 acres, all cleared gnd 
In fruit and strawb«>rrice, good 
ise and barn, auto shad. This

GORDON Hi 
cultivated,
6-mem house and barn, aw 
Is an Ideal home and nge
view ef the water.

Nag Paint Ca.. 1262 Wharf SU 
mai-46 I

Price $$.066. terma

«X>T AND Til It BE BOOMED COT1 

IN OAJC BAY.
Price |1.450.ee.

THE GRIFFITH CO..

Hlbheii-rBone Bldg.

8WlNJ#RTON A MUSORAVE.

"’.^OGK-'AT THESE BARGAINS.
QUARTER ACRE, with 25 fdll bearing fruit ' 

treea near North Quadra Street, no reck, 
well fenced, tone; only $566.

66 ACRES, Metchoslh, 16 cultivated, 406 I 
full bearing fruit trees, 8 roomed house, 1 
barn, poultry houses, etc.; lew tuxes; aever | 
faUln* springs ; only $6,006.

WASHINGTON AVE -Eight roemed.
ern house und choice half acre ef land. | 
sicken houses, stone fenced; only $4,766. |

BELMONT AVE.—Five roeméd bu 
t$4x64 ), fireplaces, panelle.l walls, 
in fixtures, 2 more rooms can be finished, 
poultry houses, lot 60x116; 12.860.

HOWE STREET. FAIRFIELD—Eight room 
ed. full) modern houee. beamed and pan
elled. built-in effects, fireplaces, full l-----

. meat, cement floor, furnace, lube, gai 
lot 52x11», a fine location and a ene 
$5,666.

MUfIGRAVE.
• 4* Fort Street.

I PATRICIA BAY—S acres, all cleared and 
cultivated-, in fruit and small fruits, good 
5-room house, barn, chicken bouses, ete. 
Excellent view ef Inlet and Cowlchaa Bay.

I PATRICIA BAY—16 acres, all cleared and 
cultivated, iu fruit; reed S-room hoi 
barn, thicken houses, etc. Excellent v

Price I7.666, terme.

CURRIE A POWE 

1214 Dougtoe 8t.

SWINKRTON 

Winch Building.

ACREAGE 1TOR SALE.
] LUX TON STATION—Ten mile» frees city, 

8S acres, ebeut 1$ seres Al bottom law! 
In crop, balance pasture and light 
ing, city water ; price obi y $1,006.

4# ACRES, about II acres rich bottom land 
mostly In crop, balance good pasture, fine 
nock farm, city **&?-;' grâce only $6.666.

1 ACRES, about 10 rich bottom land In 
crop, S-reoro, modéra bungalow, new barn 
fer 86 head stock, poultry heuaea, granary, 

*".666; city L —

MODERN. 4-ROOM, BUNOAJXJW, _ 
price for "quiet sale, .close te sea and 
School, no agents. Apply 1738 Rose Street.

BOARDING HOUSE—Big revenue
money maker. A- boarding houhe ---------
modaUng 8* boarders. Fully furnished, 
newly bulk, :o room bouse, for sale cheap 
M a going oençern, easy terme Apply 
Box 6422» Tlmâa Good reason fer eerting.

rwo iuaCKT T*o* errr'
ern. well buUt. six roemed house, full steed 
basement, furnace and wash trays, two
mrosa-ear

m. «—

NORTH QUADRA—4% acre», all under cul 
tivaUon, good house ; given away at $2,666.

DÜNPÛRD‘8, LTD..

1284 Government.lUweL —

WANTED—About twenty acre», Saanich 
dletrlet, waterfront preferred. Apply Box 
6686. Times. myl "

ei-etona send I 1 'i * ■' »• K5L®SVTS°«.

fenced and in gram, good 8 i
gfcisiw hswes, ssml fnsN____ .
•2,146. Owner, 8644 CarreU Street.

tley, eteared, 
roemed houee, 

tree»; prlee

LAKE—Y"er lots et acreage
_______ ... .. ghawwlgan Lake. my 12-46
call on Julius Barren et 26-Mile btatlee.

TIME» SPECIAL TUITION ADS]

EDUCATIONAL

LAUNORiES

SPANISH LESSONS, II per week fer two 
lesson», 7 to 8.86 evenings. Dallas Hotel. 
Phone 427. »>*•«*

METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD,. 1616-17 
Park, expert launderera L. D.

'---------- " TaL 8666.
mm

INFth _____
McLean, manager.

SE OANCINO
LEOAL

BRADSHAW * STACPOOl.B. barrW.r^At- 
law. 268 Union Bank Building.

LIMB
LIMB fer farm and garden delivered In any

BuiUiy. Wsesknnk Lime Co. Phene
Imeat SX. F. ft Bex 1124.47

LIVERY «TABLE»

DEADLOCK STILL ON. | SPRING VEGETABLES 
DOWN AT PRINCETON REACHING STORES

Company Now Assumes Con- Few Changes In Retail Prices 
dition of Lock-Out; Report | of Commodities Are Report-

HE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE 
at Bailors" Club, Eequlmalt. Price 16a 47

DANCE (public) every Saturday ev 
to IT. 26. Alexandra Ballroom 
oroheetra. Mrs. Boyd, maaagei

Saturday evening. 2J6 
Ogard-e

BEATS STABLES. 184 John, 
bearding, hseka, express i 
Phene 183.

Livery.

NOTARY PUBLIC

MUSIC
1ANO. singing awl theory of music. Miss 
Claris*» Davies, A.L.C.M.. U83 North
Park Street. Phene 287X. SW-W

OAUNCE. 
aace
City

:E. W. O.. notary nubile and 
agent Room 181. Hlbben-Bom 
suburban and tar no lands.

Inspector Owen, of the Provincial After experiencing various lucre need 
Police, who has been In charge of the 1* week ago, the retail market has
uncertain condition of affaire at
Princeton, made a personal report on very little change la ]

WATER COLOR DBA WING—Married gen- 
* give plane leeeone In ex- | 

mentxry lament tn wat 
Box 848. Tlmen. m2»

tlsman waul 
change fer 
color drawl»

1 PASSPORTE PREPARED, forme supplied.
H. Ltoyd-Youeg, notary publie. 1618 Brond 
Street. Phone 4682 and 2S83L.

_________ _ ____ | J* i _____________ ■ — pried 1
the situation to the Attorney-QeneraTs in any department Spring vegetables

« D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort Street. 
Pamport forma supplied and prepared.

are beginning to appear In the store* 
and Imported strawberries are

UKULELE aad
taught In six lessens; 
MSggeeeasnry. Phene

OYSTERS
knowledge of^muslc | QUI MALT

.•d» dally, i
OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING.

SHORTHAND PLASTER

leg thoroughly tawgl 
principal Phone 27

SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
» rltlag, heokksep-

| PRANK THOMAS, ptoetero
eta ; pries» reasonable. 
Bsa, 178S Albert Avsnua

Repairing, 
one 3$12f.

PAINTING

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*
I GET YOUR PAINTING, kstoominlng. paper

hanging, etc., dene by A. G. Brook, Paint- 
leg contracter. Phona 6162. myl-47

A. LOCK LET, builder aad contractor. Alter-
ïï;^sï.œi”ï^r ,UJ

S. SIMPSON, paiullng. paperhanglne 
1 ka too min jpg, pboaa 1486R. m31-47

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. ThirkelL 
Aitcraiioua, repair». Jobbing, leaky reel» 
repaired end guaranteed. Phone 1728. | 
Estimate» Pea

_______NQ. kaisemining, paperhangln*
j^Koes, cor. FespArcke and Quadra, Ph«

A. KNIGHT, paperbanging 
dseoraMng. ~ phone 6282L.

Department this morning. He will re
main in town on depart mental busi
ness for a couple of days.

When the Inspector left the Interior At present feed dealers are finding 
town during the week end there had I it easy to secure bran rod efforts eS 
been no additional reports of disorder which for some time there was a Con
or threats of such of any kind. The gidcmble shortage. It la not expected, 
men are still standing firm In their | however, these conditions will long 
demand for an eight-hour day and a I prevail.
minimum wage of fifty cents per hour. I Following Is the full list of prices:
A new phase of the trouble baa de
veloped, however, by a reversal of the
situation on the part of the Tierney.... ,
Company, the contracting concern * tOT
with whom the men . are at variance, I Artichoke* each
which has now taken the attitude aa 
If a lockout were in effect. Although 
In the legal sense of the lenh the pre
sent state of affaire may not be called ___________
a lockout, the statement made by the I Lettuce'*("hei2)*% 
company amounts to practically the Lettuce (loaf) ! 
same condition. 1 Cur umber*, each

IT IS understood that the striking ] Yellow Turnips, • lbe. 
employees are gradually removing j Cauliflower 
from the district for the purpose of 
finding work elsewhere.

CARPENTER AND 
Meiden. 1618 Cook 
rasidouca, 4488L,

JOBBING—J. 
It. Telephone 1262; 1 PHOTOGRAPHERS

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phono 4146 and I

6454R. Office, $63-8 «aywarU Block. 47 |

FOR
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY.

MASSAGE, chiropody, manlourlng sad plain | 
batba. Ekperl alUnttont. Mrs. Leisen 
Klhg Edward Hotel. Aperueeat» 62 ant

«erical photographer*
phone l»ie.

PLUMBING AND HEATING,

BROKERS

Section 24.
In the Mstter ef Part Flfty-ene Feet by 

Seventy-eight and Five-tenths Feet 
<61 ft. \x 7S.5 fL) of Lots Eleven Hun- 
dr4d and Forty-nine (1,146) and i ,,ar , bunch 
Eleven Hundred gnd Thlrty-flve 2L„k
(1,135), Victoria City. U**1 1“Bt' kroch

PROOF having been Hied 4n my office | Beets, lb. 
oi the lone of Certificate of Title, nom- 1 **""
bered 23219-C,. to the above mentioned j 
lands In the name of Charles H. Rever-

Cetherlne St.

Custom brokers shipping and warding 
agent». Tel. 24H. Amaelaan Mxprase re- 
pieaantatlvea P. O. Box 1684.

rardlng 1IAY Wj 
■mm re- Pluml

YWAKi> * DOt>8. LTD.. 831
TaL 1864.

CHIROPODIST»

PHONE 6*81—Chiropody. eloctrelyeU and 
massage. Vapor and sulphur batha Face 
treatment. Mrs. Barker, 881 Fort StreeC I

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detective flu _
fixed, etc. Ya Neal. 1618 Quadra Street.

BAY WARD

ctos»r huntlag _ 
•old thle week.

SNAP AT 11,166. 

DISTRICT—166

OtONNKLJ,
'Msiaad.

_____ _ first-
The SalmeatZtUSlS3£*»2r£ FRASER. DR. W. 

Block. Pbene 
a. m. te 4 p ka.

$1,466.
FeU partlcuiare df

LEEMING BROTHERS. LIMITED.

„„ -r-f“*■

HALL, DR. LEWIS, dental roreeea. Jewel 
Block, cér. Y alee and Douglas Streets. 
Victoria. B. C. Telephones. Office. 6S7; 
Reetdenee, 11$.

WATERFRONT ACREAGE ___
Here te a» ideal situation for a tnth- 
•n i home; 16 acres, with good beach aad 

barber, aad command» a sweeping view ef 
all boats navigating between Vancouver and 
Victoria. Grand view ef ML Beher, Olymple 
Mountains The toad hak a geuUe elope te 
the sea. Rich eoll aad beautifully treed, 
with a second growth of fir. cedar, alder 
and Maple. Situated near tiaanlctnon and 
close to B. C. Electric «tattoo. - 
■early to the property. $6,266. aenny to £ £ PUNNETT.
167 Pemberton Block. Phoae 1266.

CITY DYE WORK»—The largest dyeing 
and cleaning work» la the Previnca j 
We call and deliver. Gee. MeCaaai. pro^

ACREAGE FOR BALE
EN- ACRES—About five under cultivation, 
five acree partly cleared and wfded all 
first-class roll; ninety assorted fruit 
trees; a cottage ef tour rooms, peulto 
houses for 666 birds, «routing!house artth 
machine, colony house. e4e. Price, $1.666.

TEN ACRES—About six uader 
balance rough; about thirty a 
trees: a splendid houee of 
rooms, water told on; good barn: poultry 
houee for 266 birds, cloee te ecbeel ahd 
transportation. Photos at our office.

[Pi Ma
FIFTEEN ACRES—About eight under ruL 

tK alien, balance partly cleared an.l seed
ed. all good eell; splendid assortment » 
trult trees and small fruits, a house of 
four rooms, a new barn, poultry houses 
etc. A splendid producer; cloae te school 
and transportation. Price, $2,756.

FIFTY ACRES—About fl** mllee from the- 
etty. about thirty acres ef good land; suf
ficient eordwood on the property to pay 
lor 1L Price. 42.664. _

TWKSTTTWO AIRES — Àtewi «1.M 
etoarad; about four aant msft ..<*•* h* 
put under cultivation', balance la rough 
land; excellent water supply, about six 
miles from the eity. Price. $1,666.

1! the above properties are exceptional

PEMBERTON-* SON 

614 Fort Street

of good cleared land xt Saanlchton, quite 
cloee to P. O. and. two railways, near 
school and paved road to Victoria. Ap
ply Colin A. Chisholm, secretary-treasurer 
North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society. Turgoeee P. O.. Saa«lehten. B. G

EXTRA SPECIAL—Bight acre» choice land, 
all cleared and under cultivation, main 
West Saanich Road, close te railroad sta
tion and a etones throw from Patricia 
Bay. excellent vlew.ol Saanich Arm, the 
Islande and Malehet. best of fishing and 
He st tag: a really choice hemeelte or 
speculation; price $$.166. <Owner refused
tl.bSS per acre before the war.) T 
McConnell, 28» Pemberton Bldg.___ mj

t wentr unde^cultlvatlen. A. Ceeh, 1 
sin. Phene f*Belmont ISM.

FARMS FOR SALE

C. P. R. FARM LAND—Choice farm» 
well settled d t stricts In Weetern Caaa««. 
lew price»; twenty years te pay; irrigated 
lande In Sunny Seutbenf Alberta, with 
lean of IL6H In Improvement» te asfst 
new settlers. A et new—they are going

AGENTS

w. MABLE. ni Johnson SL Agents — 
Cockehutt Implement», pleugk parte, ete.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONES A CO., T. H. 116 Pert EL TeL 8666.

baths

BA Tris—Vapor and etotCrle light, maaaage 
• a------Mrs Barber. Pheee 6126.and chiropody. 

621 Pert Street.

BOTTLES

«% UfWJPWFMJB- Co*!

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
TUB CHILDREN ■ PHOTO STUDIO, near 
. Cordoa a. Tatee StroeL m26-47
CHILD REN’S and ladles* outflUera

brook M**MB*ÉeEM*i «ï»*'

UASKNKHATZ, A. E„ 1. O-A”»
Plumbing Ce.. 1646 lato» SL Phene» 674 
and 4517X

HOCKING—Jamee Bay. Ill Toronto StreeL 
Phone $77L Rangea-connected. coll»

let ion i 
Building.

BATHS, maaaage and
H. Barker, from the

________ 'Lobtfoa. «I Jonti
Phone 1644

: R.-J. NOTT, ITS Tele» Street Plumbing aad

SHERET, ANDREW, 1114 
Plumbing apd beaUng euppllee. Tel. 483.

CHÎMNEY SWEEPING I J. H. SLEDGE, plumbing and beating. 1888
Oak Bay Avx Phone 1264

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO-. 164*
StreeL Pheaee 8468 and 1464L.

SCAVENGING
DENTISTS VICTORIA SCAVENGING CCA. 1826 Govern 

Meat SL Phaee *64 Aahea aad gar'-----

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
m. a LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 621 

UevernmenL TeL 136. 

COLLECTIONS CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURITIES 
COMPANY—Fir*, marine, automobile aad

he t. p. McConnell mercantile 
AOBNCT. IS6 Pemberton Bide. We col
lect la nay part #2 the world. Me eelàeo-
tlea. he pay.

COMPANY—J
life mourn asp. --------- --------
ear. Yatee and Mroad Sta.

I DAY A BOGGS, 486 1 sta1
DYEING AND CLEANING

DUVFORIYS. LTD.. 1884 G 
Insurance brokers aad 
lets. TeL 4644

•t Street, 
spec tar-

C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing aad cleaning works In the Province. 
Country orders solicited. Phene 264 J. | 
C. Renfrew, preprteter.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LT1A~
auto, plate g torn, bead», accident nsarlne. 
burgltr# insurance. 711 Fbrt su Pbene

LKKM1.SU BRtfb.. LTD., real eetate aad 
suran ce, U24 Broad BL, «PP- N pence 
Ltd. Lire and life lagurance. Rente • 
toe ted. TeL 144

CURIOS. SECOND-HAND DEALERS
DEAVILU*. JOHN T.. 

furniture and boeka

ELECTRICIANS
COX A DOUGALU eleeiriclana Motors 

bought, sold, repaired. estimate* given I 
for re-wiading motors, armatures aad 
coil», elevator repaire. Pbooee. Office, 
$2*3; private. I763R. I418R. 4t

I LADIES, call Mrs Wardale. 1 will give 
highest cash price tor all kind» ef high- 
claw cast-off clothing; gents suits spe 
dally, call anywhere. Phene 14»S. V 
call TSI Port StreèL ml7-47

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stehcil Cutter and 
Seal Kbg raver. Geo.' Crewther. 214
Wharf street, behind Pom Otflse.

LAD UBS. CALL—Mrs. MmaL wardrobe deal
er, ef Winnipeg aad Caigairy, 1» open W 
buy aad eell hlgb-clamm I ad lee . gents and 
Childrens clothing, evening and party, 
dresses, special offer» for gentlemt 
etothee. We pay spot cash to any arnei 
Musintse done eUletly private, lira Hunt 
will call herself te any nSSreas, or omU st 
111 Johnson Street, second houee up from 
Bianshard. Pbene 4S2L jml-41

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRA 
Cenunerctai werk a specialty Dear 
adver using and business statlehery. 
Engraving Co.. Times Building

x$ra

received at Times Busin

FISH

.u,. Jï££niïfSL-SSFBSUBi
teoto, etc. TeL 1444

READ Ttiis—Best prices given lor ladieV
aad gents" cast-off clothing Phone 2867, 
or call 164 Tatee SireeL 

I WE PAT absolutely top prices fer good caet 
off clothing, any kind, tools, stoves, hear 
era. furniture, etc. Pbene 281$.

D. K. CHUNG It ANES, LTD— Fish, poultry. , 
fruit and vegetables. »63 Broughton SL 
Phona III. Canadian Food Board Licet 
Ito>>tt6i. -------------------- :----------- ——

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, 1 

Lee AvWtt4 62861*
PKRtiH OOLK HAW* easel ved dally. 1 

worth. 4SI Jounaon. l'bone 1SL •PORTING GOObe

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I P1CHON A LBNFBSTY, 547 Jo
Practical gunsmnha Phoae 1184

2224 2267, 8824

re). LTD.. 784 I JAMifiS GREEN, gunmaker.
------  1 ----- --------- -“vsUer- 14

i blue
*1784. 1213 Goterament.

B. C FUNERAL CO. (Hayward1»). LTD.. 714 1 JAMES c _
Broughton. Motor or bores drawn equip- repaVs aad aiteiaUoa». Make gun aleck», 
meut a* required. Embalmere. TeL SSS*, bora, krcxnxuti hiue biyrol^ Wa bu^and

te Attorney-General ed This Week

of days In repose.
1 being noted

I Artichoke*. I

Carrots, • lbe. ____
Horse Radish, lb.'............. .14
Oreen Cabbage, each ...........47%
Onions, dry, lb. ........................  16
Green Onions, $ bunches........................... 16

I .IS

LAND REGISTRY ACT;'

PotStoea, local, sack 
Potatoes. Purbank, m 
Tomatoes (Cal ), lb. 
Tomatoes (local), lb.
Sflniote ...........................
Green Peaa. lb. ......
Asparagus, bunch ...
Rhubarb, 1 lbe.............
Radishes, bunch ....

Wat«
FruN.

comb and Annie Revercomb. and bearing I f}™". 
date the 22nd day of December. 1816, 11 f?*vel 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my Intention Nute (mixed), lb. 
at the expiration of One Calendar Month j Walnut», lb. 
from the first publication hereof to Issue j 
to the said Charles H. Revercomb and j 
Annie Revercomb a fresh Certificate of I 
Title In lieu of such lost Certificate. Any | 
person having any Information with refer- l 
once to such kwt Certificate of Title la I 
requested to communicate with the un- I 
dereigne*.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 1

è..~....................... 66
..............

Datek, lb. ______r„
Flga (ne.v), lb...............
Hooey, lb................
Bananas, dog. .............. ..

I Grapefruit! (Fla.), eat 
Grapefruit (CaLj. dox. 

j Lemoiirt (Cal.), «

Vlrtoriu, B. C.^ thle 11th day of March, j LocsU Appiee,
Apple», per lb, lie; • lbe., 24c;

46. 76* 90
....... .............M
... .240 66
..........270 36
...........................44
............ .66

66
16, 17# .36 

... 1.660 L66 
.35, .36#,

16
.166# 464

FRANK J. 8TACPOOL6, 
Registrar-General of TIUea.

RK THOMAS ARGVLE, DECEASED.

B.C. Granulated, 16 lbe. $1.14; 36 lbe. 
IB.C., 160 lbe. ....................
I Lump Sugar, 1-lb. earton»................

Dairy Preduee and Eggs.
I Butter-

Salt Spring, lb. ......................... ...:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that , 

creditors and other persona having any 
claims or demands against the estate ef I 
Thomas Argyie, late ef the City of Vie- 
toria. British Columbia, deceased, who 
died 00 the 14th day of March. 1411. 1
letters of administration of whoae eetate Gouda, lb.......................... ................................m

re granted out of the Supreme Gourt I QumdlnTf w)! IK ... .V........ .M
British Columbia on the 4th day of ..................................-

April, lilt, to Albert A. Argyie, are here- ! 
by required to eond particulars In writ
ing of their r la tarn or demanda to the 
undersigned, -the Solicitors for the aaid 
Albert A. Argyie, on or before the Uth 
day of May, lllf. after which date the 
•arid Albert A. Argyie will proceed to dis
tribute the assets ef the said Deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim» and demanda 
of which be shall then have had notice, 
and the said Albert A- Argyie Will
liable for the aaeeta ef Uie said Dt________
or any pvt thereof 00 distributed to any 
person or person» of wboee claims or de
mands he shall net then have had notice. , 

Ml persona indebted to the estate of the 
Deceased are hereby required to pay 

the amount of ouch indebtednese to the 
said Albert A. Argyie at the aaid office 
of Pooley, Luxton 6 Pooley *oa or before 
the 23rd day of May. IBIS. - 1

Dated thle 13yd day of April, 1IM.
POOLEY. LUXTON A POOLEY. 

Solicitor» for the eald Albert A. Argyie, 
the Administrât or.

Canadian (eld), Sb

»»>•>»».»•«*..»svyyv»e
116a* er S 6m■ ......»•»#

.66

-IMS

Red Spring Salmon, lb. 1......................... 16
Cod. Whole, 616c.; «Heed ..................... .31*
Cod. salt. Alaska ..................................... OS
Cod Flllata .......................................................... M
Fresh Black Ood. Sb ............. .16
Finnan HaddlR tb................................ .. B
Herring, freelb 4 lbe. *■••••« J#
Herrins, ...................

Salmon .16
■pa Jl

------- ta. lb. .••••••••••••••»•••.•••* «M
tiolee. per B ............. .w%
ms1*! 8 the. Jl
Habbut, lb. .16

CORPORATION OF THE 
VICTORIA.

.TENDERS FOR GARBAGE CAN BODIES Roasting
Beef Ft oak

j New Government Standard 

Beef, belling, lb.............

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 
to the undentigned, will be received up to 
4 p. m. on Monday, the 5th day of May, 
1919. for the supplying of 600 Garbage Can 
Bodtee aa per epee i that ions, copie» of 
which can be obtained on applioxtioa 

$ any Tonde»-s I

Lamb, forequarters, lb. 
Lamb, hindquarters, lb. .

JA8. L. RAYMUR.
Purchasing Agent 

City HaU. Victoria. B. C.. May 1,1919 
■ -  NO. M

RÉ CATHERINE DESMOND 
DECEASED.

All paraone indebted to Catherine Des
mond Burke, lata ot Oak Bay. B. C., are 
required to pay such debt», and all per
sona having claim» against the estate of 
thé aaid deceased are requested to forward 
Immediately particulars thereof, duly 
verified to tne.

And further take notice that at tie ex- 
" late ef

tribute 
to

Lamb, lota, lb.
Meltoa. loreqas 
Mutton, hindquarters, he. . 
Mutton, RnfOBitEb local
Mutton, Mg. lb........... ..
Mutton, loin. lb.
Pork, shoulden-, lb. .......
Pork, loins, lb..........................

BURKE, I Pork Beuxage. pure ..........
Turkeys, treen. lb................
Turkeys, cold storage, lb.
Betf Sausage .........................

FW

..... MS

.17# .16

62#

n$

.25®

And 1 _ ___—__________ ____ . u
plration of two months from the date of 
this notice I shall proceed to dial

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. I 
LTD , 1418 Quadra »4 Tel. 2864.

•ell -first-ctoae gui . 
pistols. Phone 1724.

•HIP CHANDLERS
THOMSON. FRANK L. 117 Pandora Ave. 

Flae funeral fuinlaSlnga. Graduate el U. . 
e. College ef Bifihaliaiag. Office TeL 424 
Open day and night.

MARVIN A CO.. B. B., 1862 Wharf. Ship 
ckandiws and loggers suppUee. TeL 14 
aad 14. V • --------

laving regard only L
1 Shall, then .hA» J

08------ .
daim» of
D°Dated tbs 35th of April. 1911.

MART GOLLDLNG,
1116 Fairfield Road. Victor!*, B.C., 

Administratrix of Eetate of Catherine 
jjssmonu Burke.No. 6544

FOOT SPECIALIST STENOGRAPHERS

JOSEPH■. MADAM, feet sperailâet Cerne 
pertoaaenuy cured. Ceusua tat tone free.
Reese» 46T ""
26*4

«•1-468 Campbell BaUdlog. Pbw

I MISS K EXHAM, pubUc stenographer. 
Central Building. Phono 1483.

FURNITURE

MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, public stenographer.
862 B. C. Permanent i.van Building. Phoae 
6144 1 2.

REMOVAL NOTICE—We ere moving ea 1 
March 24 to f44 Johnroa aueet. B. H. 
Stewart Ca, Ltd.

Bldg. Public stenography, dtolaphone 
week. miUtlgraphing. 166 eUcalar totters 
1er $1.2». Phene 6864 1*12-47

FURNITURE MOVERS
SHOE REPAIRING

MOVE w.x_---------------
teaeu. price» reeaoaelito. 
Phone 274

J. t
I MANNING, E., 414 Trounce Alley.

SATISFACTION In ehee repairing.
2^7 667 Y ate A between Government

Arth»|

FURRIER TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRE
POSTER. FRED.

*814 Geverngteé

HAT WORKS

F. NORRIS A BONS, 182S Gevernment bL
Wholesale and retail dealers la suit caaee. 
bags aad leather goods. TeL 416.

STRAW MATS to dyed, re-1
lato the latest style». Panamas I 

l MSB'S lelt hate renovated. The 
Hat Factory, oeraer Fort and | 

>ppeeite The Tlmea Phoae 1733.

TAXIDER. 'STS
"claaeêe taxidermy." U^herry ' A Tew, 636 
Pan dur a. Phone 8681.

Phene 26Î4 . A S. WUcox. |

AMERICAN HAT WORKS
Hakee and Repaire All Kind» of Hats fer I 

Mea and Women.

renames Oar specialty.

Aak 1er New Style.

621 Tales Street, Vleterla. B. C

TYPEWRITERS
typewrltere repaired.

‘ exchanged. **
AIaL KINDS ef __ . -, _

lusted, bought, sold, exchanged. Seme enTps in used machines Phoae 8626; Î44 
Yales Htret-t, room 248.

TYPEWRITERS—New end second-hand, re
pairs. rentals; ribbon» for all machines. 
Unlled Typ*writing Co., Ltd,. 7*2 Fort SL, 
Victoria. Phone- 4764

VACUUM CLEANERS

GARDENING

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your car
pets. Satistaction aaaured. Phonv 4414.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
GENERAL GARDENING Small con racte 

a specialty. Fred Bennett, Strawberry 1 
Vale P. tx pbene Uevqofta 26L, •— 611

THE TYRE SHOP- Vulcanising and repair*
... .. Blabshard Street.

HORSESHOES
WINDOW CLEANING

WOOD A TODD. 7*2 Johnson StreeL
HOUSE MOVING

MORRISON A PAQUETTE, heeee
gives. Phene S867JL

t ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING ÇO-—Phoae
ssi6 Pioneer window cieansre and jxnr- 
tor* 812 Yxtoe BtrsteL,

I ron a prompt. »UAtu ,»nv,c,:
1 try u* City Window Ctranër* Pb

226L F. QwalwaaeR 644

Re Dr. J*

NOTICE. ^ v

Daaglae Helmoken, Oe-
All persona Indebted te the above named ! 

a,# reqt$lred to pay such dbbta. 
and alt peraons having claim» sqpunat the 
■aid deceased are requested to Inmiedi- 
ately forward detailed particulars thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned, at ’ 
LÜugiey street. Victoria. B. C.

Vatad April 14 1616. vat— ^ . y. M; MILLBR,
Solicitor for the Kxecutrlx.

Timothy May 
Barley

I Ground Barley
I crashed" ' O.U " 
Whole Oerh . 
Crocked Cora .

I Peed Cm M*
WM« ••••!••
Scratch Frad . 
Chick Food ... 
Alfalfa Meal 
Alfalfa Hay ... 
Straw

lull Meal .......

Fer ton. Per 164
...-•46 66 #.!•”

tiboru

WARNING AGAINST FIRES
Fnrgatry Department to Issue Sariaa of 

Cartoon* nn Subject. >

In an effort to limit fqrcst damage 
by fire during the summer, the Forws- 

, try Branch 1» preparing to issue h ser- WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS | ^ “f fire prévention enrtoona dealing 
LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Pert »L Expert With various pha»fS of the mmiRCe. . 

watchmaker* jeweiure and opUcton* 1 .The Intention 1» to have electros 
Phoae 871._______ _________________________ I made bf the original plate», which'will

WHITE, M.. „ _
Ing jeweller. All work guaranteed, 
traace fihtosvksto Bldg

ufactur-1 render them Available for publication 
*n* 1 in everv newspaper throughout the

WOOD AND COAL

in every------- - ---- -
Province. The designs show much ar
tistic merit, and will douhtlees secure 
n large measure of attention through
out British Columbia.

Valuable results. It baa been shown
Wo<>L>—Beat mill wood to be had xt ear-

rent rates according to locality. 1‘twine ^
ooop. uhy CBOAM woOu—No terk. ». | by the CommlMioti of

knots, nice kindling, 
$4.bo double toad, eily 
er 2784

$1.76 single toad, 
limit* Phone 264$

LODGES

CANADIAN ORDER OP 
ete 4th 
L. Cox. 426

FORESTERS—
MeVt» 4th Monday, ■ F rn., 868 Yxtee SL 
R. L Cox. 616 Central Block. Phoae 1614

Wedwuedaya, Odd FellowS*
K. oF P.—Far Weet Vtolorla Lodge. No. L

2nd and 4th Thura. K._of P. Hall. A. 4A

have resulted from the orgaml d flre 
prevention pubUcity of this chaifteter. 
One notable effort, was the publlcaiton 
of a warning on every box bf matches 
Issued from the leading factory la 
Canada, aa to the extinguishing of the 
match before the discarded end should 
be dropped. _____ ^_______

Owing to neglect, Canada le the only 
civilised country which doee not pro
vide adéquats protection for the 1

H Harding, k R K, 1664 Goverameat. 1 «y lte authors and composers. 
►RANGE LODGE MEETINGS-orange the Bcrno Convention of 190»
6Hail. Yales st. Victoria, No. 1426. aad 1 Hrttain immediately enacted a 1-ueWayî Premier. No. 1616. 2nd and 4th . VT? immeuiaiciy ^ mv 

Monday. Sir Ed, Careoa, ko. 28*4. 3ad rlK leWl W?,C^ followed the gi 
'jieedajfa; Sir A Berealord, | principle* Utid dOWH by *Monday. Sir led. Careoa. ___ ____________

and 4th Wedneedaye. Sir X Berealord.

IL b. C.. 3rd Tuesday; Purple Star,
K4, 1* ent-J—■yajemd 
I «land. N* 268.

aANÜ B. 8. - - Lodge Alexaa- uu6<
m let aad »rd Tbureday^gSONS OF ENGLAND

Ovuah, 1113 High vie# St. Secretary» 
187» Seavlew AV4. Hillaldsb

iuinciplea laid 
Uoe, hui et tbh 
■cl Dominion, '
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I

White Footwear 
for Comfort

Canvas Footwear gives the most 
comfort at the least expense. It hna 
other features to commend it also; no 
trouble at ah to keep it looking noat 
and attractive, and it wears exceed
ingly well.

Prices from $3.50 to $6.00

Bee Our Windows G. D. Christie 1ÎS1 Government

——

SANDS
LICIMID IMIAUHIIN

F UN t UAL omecTons.

One Dir M4 NICM.

Wellington Coal
The Dependable Fuel

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributors. Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Limited

1232 Government Street Phone 83

= 4

A

.PERSONAL1
DIRECTION

Our personal supervision Is given 
to every funeral we are called up

» coslsi *to conduct. livery detail Is under 
pur personal direction, thus Insur
ing perfect service from first to 
last. Those engaging us can thus 
always feel confident that every
thing possible is being d 
perly end in good taste.
■wer calls at any hour;

We i

FRANK L
Undertaker and InkdSHg 
Parlors, S17 Pandora Ava

Connections. Vancouver, Winnipeg

LlRThS, MARRIAGES AND. DEATHS
----  BORN.
CLARK—Oa May S.et St. Joseph-• 

Hespltal. to Hr. and Mra E Clark. 
Roe Atr Apartments, a daughter.

1

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS

SPECIAL

By the 20th May, 1919, the

.... AOjunieesL mousing act.

Notice te Contractera.
Sealed tenders, superscribed “Tender

for Four and Five-Room Bungalows.-•
fie received by the Honorable the Mints* 
tor of Public work* up to 12 o’clock noon 
of Wednesday, the 14th day of May. for 
erection of a Four and Five-Room Bun-

list of real properties of the ïï&ï, Su,».1*."' iLcu.îBi«,n^
Windsor Street, South Vancouver Munl-

Plans and specifications can now be 
seen at the office of Government Agent. 
Court House, Vancouver, or Department 
pf Public Works, Victoria. B. C.
, Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

A. B FOREMAN. 
Public Works Engineer.

Will be advertised, and in 
order to save costs, general 
and local improvement 
taxes for 1914 and previous 
years should now be paid.

Up to the day of the sale 
all arrears to end of 1917 
can be paid in full or on the 
TEN YEAR PLAN, under 
the provisions of the “Vic
toria City Relief Act, 1918, 
No. 2” as amended.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer & Collector.

,

Acreage Wanted
Wanted, three to four acres, with small 

house, close to Victoria. Will pay cash. 
Bead particulars to Box SMI, Tithes.

a I
Answers to Times Want Ads

e-lie. on K»»<1 MoJ il »M. III». llf|.nSnMi, iMtiitum n»j. mi. mi. 
un, m*. mi, un, in», «il mi mi, 
mi, »m

NO CANAPIANS ACCEPTED.

à MAP l-No application» are 
. onoldereU from Canodlon, of 

nuik for duty with the I

DIED.
FUBhD—On May ♦, at the family residence. 

86Z Pandora Avenue, HamueL JCdmonda 
Field, aged <• year»; born In Thorold. On- 

> tarlo, and a resident of this city for 
over forty years l>eceaeed is survived 
by, besides hla widow, three daughter». 
Mrs J. M. Nicolson. of IKS Jackson 
Street, city; Mra. A. Ruahwortb, of 
Vancouver- aad Misa Mabel Field, 
present In'* California, and one i 

■ — Ueorge W. Field, of thia city; also one 
sister. Mrs Thompson, of Seattle.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday.’ 
May 6, at 2.SO o’clock, from the Sand» 
Funeral Chapel. Interment In the family 
plot at^ Ross Bay Cemetery. Ne flower*, by

LAMPHERE—On Sunday. May 4. Ill», at 
the residence, «70 Topes Avenue, Elbert 
T. Lamphere. a native of Hornell, New 
York, aged 61 years and 0 months He 
la survived by hie widow and one daugh
ter, Min Peart Lamphere. also one son, 
Earl H. Lamphere. and a step-son, Chas. 
R. Caselton ; also one brother In Ken-

«^"ïïli'uW/.kœtA‘^Sîc^
Wednesday. May 7, Ittf. et 1.10 
where service will V"
Rose Bay Cemetery.

be held. Interment In

CARD OP THANKS.

Air. Barker and the girls desire le express 
their most sincere thanks to the very many 
friends whose kind expressions of »> mpathy 
In their taoUr of- grief did so much to soothe 
the aching void. They appreciate highly, not 
only the word an<r the act. but likewise also 
the mi mister tag Influences of the silent

IN MKMOKI \H.
BUCKNAM—la loving remembrance of Ouy 

He ward Bucknam. of Victoria. B. C . 
who was killed in action la France. May 
6. IS17, aged 14 years. r

a- . Light after darkaess,
Gain after loss.

Strength after suffering.
Crown after cross.

—F. K. HavergaL

Victoria. B. ‘ 1. too

Colliery Manager and Postal 
Worker Heard by lndustria!

Commission

Calgary. May 6.—E. Mart, general 
manager oT the" Canadian «Coal com
pany collieries, the first witness at the 
session here this morning of the In 
dustrial Relations Commission, made 

a distinction between usual labor, un
rest and undue-unrest, the former be
ing characterised as a natural gnd 
healthy condition. He also made a 
distinction between exponents of social 
reform and the radical agitators, to 
whoqi he attributed the present con
ditions of undue unrest to some extent.

So far as cost of living was concern
ed in his industry^ calculations showed 
that the advance in wages had* more 
than compensated for the advanced 
cost of living.

He referred to the agitator whose 
responsibilities were not those of the 
ordinary- British subject. but who 
eàrned from $10 to $20 a day, as one 

rjof , the chief causes àieeeer»f*
tènt. The radicals had largely been left 
behind when -the others went to war 
and found a large and fertile field 
among new men of foreign birth not 
acquainted with British government A 
census of his company's workmen had 
shown fifty-six per cent to thé Aus
trians, Slavonians of ths smaller na
tionalities and Russians.

The witness was inclined to agree, 
however, that the high cost of living 
in other lines had caused some of the 
discontent Another element was the 
placing in strange new trades of men 
and women taking the places of the 
soldiers. Still another was the psycho
logical condition of mind of those who 
had relations, fathers, sons and bro
thers killed at the front

II# himself had been for years and 
was now a member of a labor union 
and he felt that one cause of the trou
ble was the de.iire of men to gain au
thority without accompanying respon
sibility. The only solution was a com
plete understanding of both parties. 
The propose* industrial councils, he 
thought might be a help toward edu
cating workmen for responsibility as 
well hs authority to prove to them 
that capital is not the enepiy of labor, 
but co-relative He had every confi
dence that a means cquld be found 
whereby the employees -conId be in
duced to co-opérât* in solving the 
problems. It might be difficult but, he 

as optimistic.
Pities Government.

Clifford Nichols, a returned soldier 
And member Of the Festal Workers* 
Union, said he pitied the Government 
because he cotild see no solution of the 
problem, which appeared to be cul
minating in the One Big Union move
ment. practically a form, of Bolshe
vism. Mr. Nichols, proceeded to paint 
a graphic picture of present contrasts 
and distinctions between wealth and 
poverty and in the social classes of 
humanity. The workingmen were lie- 
ginning to realize that while they cre
ated all the good things of life, others 
were enjoying them; while the wealthy 
might claim social aristocracy, the 
workingmen claimed membership in 
tho arlstocracy of labor. As ths work

No. HSS jRK&Jtecame. more educated he become

TENT
CATERPILLARS

In view of jhe probability of a heavy infestation 
of these pests during the-eoming season, owners of 
gardens and orchards are urgently requested to 
adopt the following precautions to prevent or miti
gate the damage and inconvenience that otherwise 
will be caused. Webs are now appearing on the 
hushes and trees and should be cut off and burned. 
DO IT NOW. It is easier to destroy these small 
webs than big ones later on. Apply the following 
spràys

Lead Arsenate Paste , , 4 os.
Water.................. 4 gala.

This is liannless to foliage but deadly to cater
pillars. If it is desired to destroy Aphis at the same 
time add to the above: —

“Blackleaf 40“ % os.
Soap 3 os.

For further information apply at the Department 
of Agriculture to

E. W. WHITE, Horticulturist ' „
____or

W. DOWNES, Entomologist „

more and more determined to grasp 
the means of production.

Rang# of Proposal#.
The proposed remedies for the un

rest offered at the seeetoo ranged from 
one by John J. Thomas, contractor, to 
introduce the competitive system 
among 1 the employees themselves 
coupled with a profit-sharing arrange
ment,, to a proposal by Mra. Jean Mc
Williams, a “cltixen,” 'to take all the 
property of the earth, pile it io i 
heap and Invite everyone to help him 
eelt, :---------— ----- i----------------*-

Peace Treaty Will 
Be Given to Germans 

Wednesday Afternoon

Paris, May 6.—The time for 
handing over the peace treaty to 
the German delegate* was set to
day for 2.16 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon.

SHANTUNG UNDER
H

Paris, May 6.-—The policy of Japan 
Is to return the Shantung Peninsula 
in full sovereignty to China, retaining 
only the economic privileges granted 
Germany and the right to establish a 
settlement on the usual conditions' at 
T#ing-Tau. it was declared in a state
ment Issued to-day by Baron Makino, 
secretary of the Japanese delegation, 
to the Peace Conference. ,

Chinese Statement
Paris, May fc.—The Chinese Press 

Bureau to-day issued another state
ment on the Kiao Chau-Shantung set
tlement, in which It is stated that the 
Chinese delegation has received no 
official written communication of the 
details of the decision of the Council 
of Three. J>ut has learned that the 
clauses to be Inserted in the treaty 
concerning Shantung go further than 
was believed.

The statement says it is left en
tirely with Japan to say what she will 
be, pleased to return to China and 
what she w ill retain Tor hèr own «ITT 
joymenL The right of China are not 
mentioned..

DECISION RESERVED
ON GARTSHORE APPEAL

Vancouver, May B.—The appeal of 
A. I*. Gartshore against a conviction 
for liquor selling by Magistrate tihaw 
came -to an abrupt termination here 
this morning and judgment was re
served. Further argument on the con- 
etltutional point raised by Charles 
Wilson, K. C\ as to whether or not the 
Dominion Order-In-Council overrides 
the British Columbia Prohibition Act 
was disallowed in the absence of any 
official notification, from the Soli
citor-General at Ottawa. There was a 
rather sharp tiff over this matter be
tween the court and Joseph Martin. 
K. C.. counsel with Mr. Wilson for the 
appellant, but the Chief Justice order-
#4 hifE to stt jfftwa aad ail the judges 
■Were firm in their refusal to hear fur
ther argument on the corraltutlonal 
points. C. W. Craig. K. C., appearing 
Jar the Attorney-General of_BrlUeh 
Columbia, said he had nothing to add 
to the merits of the case..

FOUR TRANSPORTS
BRINGING TROOPS

Ottawa. May 6.—Four transports 
carrying in all 7.S7S Cànadian troop* 
are now on their way across the At
lantic. according to advices received 
by the Militia Department. • The Cas
sandra, with thirty-six officers and
I. 54$ other ranks on board, sailed May 
2, and should reach Quebec about May
II. The Mauretania and the Royal 
George both sailed on May 1. The 
former carries 150 officers, 2.658 other 
ranks and sixteen civilians and will 
reach Halifax about May S_.The Melita 
is due at Quebec on May 11.

TEXT OF TREATY

Being Got Ready for Presenta
tion to GermansfPosition 

of Italy

'* Paris, Mivy 5.—The text of the peaçe 
treaty is now In the hands of the 
printers, with the exception of some 
details which can be Revised when the 
comptete printed draft is ready. Ow
ing to the doupte as to IUvIy’s status, 
the protocol of the treaty has been 
prepared in two forms. One Includes 
Italy as a signatory and the other 
omits her. Both these forms and the 
entire text-'of the treaty were to be
printed to-day. ----- It

Called in Question
The status of Italy as one of the 

Five Great Powers was brought into 
question hy her withdrawal from the 
Peace Conference, and it was this 
status Which proved a powerful lever 
in ihducfng Italy to accept the invi
tation of the Council of Three to re
sume her place at Vh’e peace table. The 
treaty of peacq makes repeated refer
ence to the Five tfrent Fosters as the 
filial authority In regulating many 
subjects and this-provision would have 
had to be changed to the “Four Great 
Powers” in case Italy remained out of 
the Conference. Problems incident to 
the disposition of the former German 
colonies are left by the treaty to the 
“Great Powers." so that if Italy had 
failed to resume her place thé treaty 
would exclude her from participation 
in the disposition of the colonies either 
directly or as a mandatory.

• • Austria ' . ■ •
The determination of the Confer

ence to begin the negotiation of a 
peace treaty with Austria immediate
ly following the^dellvery of the treaty 
to th^Oeefrctlfs was made known to 
Italy. The Austrian delegates will ar
rive toward the middle of May, and 
plans for their accommodation at St. 
Germain are being made by the French 
authorities. Whether Hungary will be 
asked te join the treaty will depend on 
the outcome of the present disorders

« is stated that the Austrian treaty 
will be featured by the outlining of 
the boundaries of states newly formed 
from the old empire.

The Bulgarian and Turkish treaties 
will follow, but the time for .summon
ing the delegates from those nations 
has not as yet been fixed.

RAILROAD STOCKS LED 
NEW YORK MARKET

Broad Market Precedes Holi
day; Standard Rails 

Advance

131 A4
«%

2*%
D ......... .«»%

................ 11%

BobLone
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett, Ltd.)
New York, May «.—The news over Sun. 

dey. generally speaking. was favorable. 
There was more bullish Interests is ths 
rails, the standard railroad stocks had a 
good following from the atari. Canadian 
Fa»-lflc was heavily traded In at higher 
Prices. Norfolk 4k Western advanced three 
petirts and Union Pacific one ‘ The Indus
trial specially list continues attractive, but 
trading is of a more conservative character 
aad profit taking was Botlceable at the end 
of the session

It Is reported that la the latter part of 
the week some sort of a settlement regard- 
in* eteel prices will he the result of the 
meeting between railroad administration of
ficials and the Board at Washington. In 
anticipât Ion of this development shorts 
are more disposed to cover la si eel shares. 
There will be ne season of the Stock Ex
change to* meCXftg.----------------— -------- ----- -
.... «v H‘*k Lnw LastAllis Chalmers   .............. «2 41 % 41 %
Am. Beet Huger ..............Mg. 41% 13
Am. Sugar Rfg....................133
Am. UaaUo.. com............... 54%
Am. far Pdy.........................9414
Am. Cotton OH ................ II
A19. Locomotive ....... 744
Am. BmelL A Ref. .... 7$%
Am, T. A Tel........................104
Am. Wool. com.  ..........47%
Ami Steel Fdy....................105 4
Anaconda Mining............ 63
Agr. Chemical ................... 111%
Atchison ................ ...... --08U I
AllMtiefflw vrvïTVi ï i .
Baldwin Loco.......................|S%
Baltimore 4k Ohio............81%
Bethlehem Steel ....... 74%
Hutte Hup. Mining ........... 24%
Brooklyn Transit ...............  5s%
Canadian Pacific 
Central leather
Crucible Steel ...........................
Chesapeake * Ohio......... 45%. ft
Chic . MU. A Ht. P ...............»4 37
Chic., R. I. * Par................27% 27
Colow Fuel * Iron ...... 44 41
Cons. Oas............................... 106% »»
Chino Copper ......................  37% 37
Cal. Petroleum .................. 2T% 27
C1H, Corn-. ------- ..... ML !J
Corn Fredacts .................... 43% 1}
Distillers See........................  77% 74
Brie .............................. ........... 14%— 17

l>o., let pref.............. 30 29
<5en Electric ..................... 144 4 141
tloodrich (B. P.) ......... -^7MT ^ 71
Qt. Nor. Ore ...................  15% 94
Hide * Lea , pref.................117% 118
Inspiration Cop.....................81% 50
Int i Nickel . . ................... 27 25
IntM Kef. Marine............. 43% 41

I>o., pref . . . ................... 118% 188
Illinois Central ............... ,.182 lfl
Kennecott Copper.............32 ||<
Kan. City Southern 24 21
T-ehlgh Valley ........................84% 64
Lack. Steal ........................... 71% 7|
Louisville g N.............,..115 115
Maxwell Motors ........ 42% 4-1
Midvale Steel ...................... 45% 45
Me*. Petroleum 177% llg
Miami Copier.....................  23% tl
Mtaeouri Paclflo ....... 80% 39
Mo., Kaa. g Texas ...... 10 *’
National Lead...................  74% 741
N T. N.H. A Hart. ... II 10 
Netr York Central ,.M*. 771,
Norfolk * Western ....109V
Northosn Pacific ...... '84■
N. !.. Ont. g Western ». 81 
Nevada Cone. Copper 

18- T. Air Brake 
Pennsylvania R,
People’s Oas .............. .. 50
Pressed Steel Car ............f«U
Reading ....................... .. 17% «I
By. Steel Spring ....... le 87
Rgy Cons. Mining ,,..M 20% 20
Republic Steel .. vr..........  81% n
Southern Pacific..............,,181% 107
Southern It y , com . 81 SO

rDer, prêt ......................... St . «»
gtudebaker Corps. ..... 77% 76
Sloes Sheffield .................. 84% 83
The Texas Company ., .288 330
Union Pacific ............ ...182% 132
Utah Copper . .....................71 77
U. ». Ind. Alcohol .,..,180% 148
U. ». Rubber 88% 98
Ü. ». Steel, com. 99% 91
...“t’.p'x, • ......... >i‘f »!Virginia Chem. 18% 87
Western TJnten ........ IS «4
m It si--:::; ,!5 ,i8 38

lit
Am, svm. w
Am. Mn it6 «71

SSL’S,1?- .............. . «3 «
veeeeteteeee I*

•a

75%
104
es%nt

118

ÎI8

Investment Securities
DnuaCT win csBBMUoa with en ptiaelpel Exehenstw

STOCKS BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
Victorr Bond, boesht end Kid.

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limited
Telephones 3724-3725. 620 Broughton Street

0» <VMKu"M.r.MDwS5ntii BSïïïéyïiKiïipr
“ * ~ * I.Mm 1*7— «—411 AA -I____ A v. m__  . «will be pleased to furnisfi

— • “,,vv* * «• • ■*«* towrrei 04 ours
maturitiaa. offering exceptionally good yields, 
particulars upon request.
••WB BUY AND SELL VICTORY LOAN WITH IMMEDIATE CASH 

8»llLaMENTi"
British American Trust Co. '

 Eetebllshed ItOI. Phone 31%ffJ Pert Street.

SUDDEN BREAK
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

fBy Burdick Broe. g Brett. Ltg.l 
Chicago. May 8.—Corn and oats hath 

opened Strong and with tradeka arrayed ea 
the buying side. Prices went up without 
pressura until the old high mark had been 
reached. Holders were Inclined te take 
Pr0,^m al thle and tbe pressure in-
«reas*8 until a perfect aralanrlir of selling 
•W*» broke corn options ten cents In a 
few minutes. Seme recovery was made la 
Jks last few fluutee of trading. Uacer- 
^••■ty as to the trend of the remarks to be made to the Beard at Trade by jSlius 

— "*• ch“' -

May
July .......... .
Sept ..........

oats—
May
July ............
Sept ............

High
178%
172
in
71%
78%
71%

Last
188%
166%
168

71
72%

..
VICTORIA STOCK KXCHANOK.

(By Burdick Brea Sk Brett, Ltd.)
Bid Asked

Miming.
Bowens Copper ...............................  22 21
Canada Copper...................................168 288

Crew s Meet Coal..........................  88
Drum Lummoa •••••***».....* •§ St
Granby ................ .............i........ 81 89
Hoke Sound .......................................886 466
International Coal ............................ 88 II
McGUUvray ......................................... 36
Lucky Jim........................... .............61% 81%
bus»* ...................................,/.......... 21 88
Itamblrr-Caribee ................<.... 68
Silversmith ....vi. tï ... 12% if
Standard......................................................... 86
*«Msck .................................................  17 88
Surf Inlet .............................................. 41 68

Athabasca ...........................................  46
Pitt- Meadows ....................................... 18
Record Oil ......... ......................................
Spartan -Oil ....;............................ It

InA.Mri.1.
B. C, Refining ....... M
B. C. Permanent .............................. 86
Great West Perm. .................  41
Pacific-Coast Fire ................................

Anglo-French 6#.................................91
Victory Bonds. l»tt ..................... 166
Victory Bonds, 1931 ..................... 106%
Victory Bonds, 1927 ..................,.168
Victory Bonds. 19SS ..................... 168
Victory Bead* 1817 ......................166

* » %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Open High L«w t.ast

May .......... ............ 21.85 28.44 21.88 28.38
Oct. ..... ............ »««$ 24.88 24.6$ 34 78
July .......... ...... 28.86 26.86 26.86 38.76
I toe. .......... ............ 24.16 24.48 24.11 34.36
Jan............... ............ 21.78 24.18 21.78 23.88
March ... ............ 38.64

% %
28.1$

%
88.61 23.78

We Have Good Heme# at low prices. 
Crown Realty Co., over Imperial

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May I —Oats closed 1 cent 
lower for May. 1%.. cents lower for July and " 
2 cents lower for October. Barley closed 
% beat lower for May and 1% cents lower 
for July. Flax closed 8% cents lower for 
May and •% cents lower lor Julv 

• Oats—
May ............
July
Oct............ ..

Barley—
May 
Julyrely ....

Flax—

High IaOW Clow
.. 76% 76% 74 74%

71 71% 76% 78%
.. 78% 74% 71 71%
.. 114 114% 113 111%
.. 116% lie _ 113% 111%
.. 328% 888
.. 887 388% *81 891
Data—il C. W.. 7$% ; 3 C. W..

esd, 71%; 1 feed. 49% t 1 feed.
Barley- 3 C. W.. 113%; 4 C. W.. 187%; re

jected, 98%; feed. 93%.
rUx—1 N. W. C.. 884; I C. W., 188.

NEW YORK 8 CO AM.
New York. May 5.—Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal, |7.28; refined steady; cut loaf, 
810.66; crushed. 118.86; mould A. $9.58; 
cubes. 89.76; XXXX. powdered. 19.26; pow
dered, $9.16; fine granulated and diamond 
A, $9; confectioners' A, $8.96; Ne. i, $8.66.

Stoèbnd Bonds

F. W. Steveasos

WE WILL BUY
WAR BONDS

VICTOBY BONDS 
0. B. GOVERNMENT 

BONDS

HEIST ERMAN
FORMAN & CO.

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE v 
LIVE AFTER YOU
TV/TANY men, during a lifetime of hard 

work, have earned and accumulated a 
fortune, which, after their death, has been 
dissipated through mismanagement, ignorance 
and extravagance.

You can guard against such a contingency and 
make your fortune live on after you; make it 
perform your cherished wishes, by placing it < 

in trust with The Royal Trust Company. |

The Officers of this company will be glad to 
correspond with you regarding any trust 

" matters you may have in mind

' Victoria Branch:

Union Bank Building
A MONTIZAMBERT, Chairman of Loot Aititary Boar*

F. E. WIN8L0W, Manager.

THE ROHM TRUST 0
memos wTnosms

HEAD OFFICE | MONTREAL

BBAMCHMS •
CAUSAIT EDMONTON REGINA VANCOUVER
VICTORIA WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
0UEM0 n. JOBNi N.R. HALIFAX ft. JQBM8 M

an
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1 Screen Doors 
I and Windows

It's high time your screen 
doors and windows were up, for 
It is almost “fly time” now. The 
kind you get here will hist sev
eral summers- and they are not 
high-priced either.

Screen Doors, 

Screen Windows,

fUO t 
re, kc

to $2.50

2Sd

to 404

». elr 25C

Hooks and Eyes, to keep the
door closed .......... ...................5#

Spring Catches, will close the
door tight and keep It
closed .......r • .iv...

1418 Doucukl StiUET VlCTORIA-bdC.

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Tomato Catsup, per gallon ... gt.Ofl
Japan Rice, per lb............. . Hk
• lbs. Table Rolled Oats . 45<

All Kind® of Flower asd Vegetable Plante for Transplanting. 
Telephone 411 Free Delivery. 1ft Tatee Street

Custard Pewder, pkg...............
English Pickles, per bottte .. 
Oranges, per do* w;.;....

cmf HAS YET ONE , 
MORE CARD TO PLAY

•Dispute Over Duchess Street 
Fire Hall Apparently Not 

Finished

Nanaimi PAAI 
Wellington wUHL
Sack Lump, unscreened. delivered.............. ,f9-75
Sack Lump, screened, delivered.................................... *10.25
Wished Nut, unscreened, delivered.................. *9.25
Washed Nut, screened, delivered................................... $9.75

TERMS; Cash with the Order or C. O. D.

J.Kingham & Co., Ltd.
Phone 647. ‘ 1004 Broad St. Pemberton Block
ow wiHM irewrw -«•**» at Cwu.ie *»«<• »«=»

V “CLUB CAFE"
650 Yatea Bt

ta no lonsv In lb. bang* el lb. formar proprietors (K. Kmmmiio, i»d 
A. Anlbony.)

Frank E.* Graham
•enounces he hae purchased sU Ihtereata and will conduct the reeUer- 

•nt in future himself, giving the public a first class service.
Mr. Graham'» experience baa taught him 

HOW TO SERVE YOU
dent forget—'-Club" Cafe. Try ■« Met time.

The wrangle between the City and 
Oak Bay over the upkeep of the 
Duchess .Street Fire Hall wUl pnAalila 
come up again for discussion at the 
City Council meeting to-nighV The 
upehot will probable be. another letter 
ter the neighboring municipality, point
ing out reasons why the original agree
ment regarding the fire hall can be 
terminated now, and asking Oak Bay 
td pay considerably more for lta fire 
protection.

When the City Council was going 
ov*r this, year's estimates some time 
ago. aad was busily engaged in paring 
down wherever possible, the idea iff 
requesting Oak Bay to provide a lafgffr 
share of the upkeep of No. 8 hall was 
discussed. It was discovered that the 
cost of maintaining the tsiuldiehment 
had mounted, up greatly, with the in
creased price of materials and labor. 
And as Oak Bay was the" chief user of 
the Hall, it seemed reasonable that It 
should help to bear the added burden. 

Ask For Increase.
Accordingly, then municipality was 

politely requested to lontrlbulC 
a year instead of $1.460. Two weeks 
ago the Council received a surprise In 
the form of a letter from Oak Bey. The 
municipality. It was stated, considered 
that the existing arrangement regard
ing the Fire,Hall was quite satisfac
tory, and it was not. therefore, deemed 
advisable to cancel it at present. The 
city was doubtless aware that the çorv 
tract could be terminated onl/by* the 
mutual consent of both parties to It. 
Under these circumstances Oak Bay 
would be glad to hear that the city 
honored the Oontract. Many of the 
aldermen, however, did not appear to 
be aware of awy stteb-agreemenU —

An Iren-Clad Contract.
On looking further into the mutter, 

the Council found that the contract 
with Oak- Bay provided that the city 
should maintain a certain number of 
firemen and1 engines at Duchess Street 
for a certain price. This agreement 
was to prevail uptt! such time as it 
was ended by mutual consent.

Eventually the Council saw a loop 
hole. It appeared that the original- 
agreement was made con’d It tonal upon 
both parties tv H submitting a by-law 
hrTl*** to get their author
isation of Ihc transaction 4 npa reiYYTJf ‘ 
Oak Bay submitted the by-law, but the 
city did not. The contract. In the 
.•pinion of many of the Aldermen, could 
not be binding.

It Is, therefore, altogether probable 
that the city will point these things out 
to the municipality, and repeat Its re
quest for more money. Whether Oak 
Bay has another card to play remains 
to be seed. _

VICTORIA’S PLANE 
SETS MEW RECORD 

EBB SIDMEY TRIP
Made Round Trip-of Saanich 

Peninsula In Thirty Minutes 
Against Head Winds

MAY CARRY MAILS TO 
i ISOLATED SECTIONS

11

We Could 
Tell You
Dose ns of different ways in which this burner can be 
of benefit to you. but it would take up much of your 
time. The best way la to let us give you a demon
stration of the

“ELLSWORTH
Coal Oil Gas Burner

Fact* demonstrated are most convincing. Will you 
===—— - . not permlFus to cenylflce you of thie burner's econ

omy. simplicity and cleanliness? .. .. —L-

Denbigh & Dickinson
Distributors for Canada

706 Tate* Street Victoria, B. 0.

Reft answers do not turn 
wrath caused by soft coal.

Women Told 
Women

about our service, with the re
sult our bustness Bas doubled It

self In aix years

THY THE RfcAL WHITE WAY

"WE KNOW HOW"

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO, LTD.

Phone 172

Let Us Quote
you on those plumbing changea 
you had in mind. They may not 
coat aa much as you think. 

Kstimatea free.

Phone 662

THE COLBERT Plumbing 
and Heating Co, Ltd.

_ Established 1883 

156 Broughton St Phene 662

ITT

“ALLAD1N” 
DYE SOAP
Celer. While It Claaqa.

Simply wash the aoods with 
Aladdin, the dyeing will take 
care of Itself. No boiling. Will 
not stain the hands. All Colors. 
Price, 16# per cake.

JOHN C0CH1ANB
Muoaufr

turn. Osr. Tst«s_—« .Pgetyeu. et tbs B. C. Staetftc Clock

YOUR
LURCH

—or any other 
meal. Try

The Tea Kettle
Miss M. Wooidridgs 

Corner Douglas end VUw Btre 
Phene 4098.

DRI-CURE RETREADS
The new procès» ani the eely plant

, in the city.

A. McGAVTN
Federal Tire Ageacp,

1069-11 Blanehard St. Phoae Ml

Dental Work Done 
at This Office 

Will Give Years of 
Satisfaâory Service

Did yon ever slop to con
sider how Btrong-your teeth 
must be to stand the daily 
grind, week in, week Otlt ; 
year in, year outl Men of 
affair» know that machinery 
won’t stand such punish
ment without'attention.

It la my business to give Your 
Teeth the periodical attention 
they must have it they are go
ing to function properly. I un
derstand the strain your teeth 
must stand, so I guard yj8ü 
against future trouble by using 
the finest quality of materials 
procurable. Bee me to-morrow 
about thla important matter.

PRICES MODERATE

During the first of a series of flights 
which w$M be made by the Aerial 
Jx-ague of Canada to demonstrate the 
practicability of* commercial flying, 
the Curtiss Jtipjane on Haturday after
noon with Jack Clemence as pilot and 
ILirry Graves an a passenger, estab- 
llsheti a gew record for the round trip 
to Sidney. The machine toojLjuiarily 
thirty minutes to complete the trip 
from Victoria to Sidney and back to 
the Willows aerodrome, which is half 
the time consumed by the train in 
making the Journey one way.

After a short flight over the city 
the aeroplane set a course for Sidney, 
foBowin#-4lwKwissl shore oU th* p#oi » » 
su la. The flight was made at an alti
tude of about .3,§00 fèetand a strong 
head wind was encounte|re«F. For sev- 
eraT minutes the machine circled over 
Blilney much to the amazement and 
delight of the residents there. It 
pi ined down to about 660 feet and 
when crossing the main streets 
message bag containing a letter to 
the editor of The Sidney Review, was 
dropped. The people scrambled for 
the bag and waved their hands to the 
aviators to aaeure them that the m 
sage had been recovered.

On the return flight the pilot follow
ed the eeet coaat. The residents of the 
peninsula were surprised to see the 
new bird winging ite-way so noisily 
and swiftly over them. The workers 
in the flefda stopped to behold the 
miracle of the air. It was the first 
time they had seen one. One old lady 
Is alleged to have remarked to her 
husband: "Why, Hiram, ’pon my
word, if that there ain’t the biggest 
hawk I ever saw."

To Remove leelation.
Thie demonstration flight has 

brought to thé attention of the in
habitants of the pvninsuM a way out 
^AtanwAposMttliiwqkiteti position, due 
to the discontinuance of operations on 
the Victoria and Sidney Railway. It 
is pointed out that the aeroplane could 
carry mail,between this city and the 
terminus and handle urgent freight 
up to a couple of -hundredweight. At 
least until arrangements are made for 
the Inauguration of a new service over 
the V. A 8. line, the aeroplane could 
be commissioned to make at least two 
trips each day. If the Government 
could see fit to make such an arrange
ment with the Aerial League It would 
not only be assisting the people at the 
isolated district, but also In an Indi 
reel way lend its support to the de 
velopment of commercial aviation.

There are several good landing 
places on the outskirts of Sidney. The 
plane could land there, deliver the 
mails and small freights, and pick up 
the mall bags for the return trip to 
the city. If this system was arranged 
it would constitute the fastest mall 
service in Canada.

The flight on Saturday was the 
hugest tbade in the aerial history of 
Western Canada. The aeroplane was 
up exactly fifty-eight minutes and 
covered a little better than sixty miles. 
After taking off at the Willows the 
plane headed, for the city, and for ten 
minutes sped over the main thorough
fares of the city, scattering propa
ganda. A total of 6,060 leaflets were 
dropped by Graves.

The next item on the plane's pro
gramme was a stunt ovâfr the Royal 
Athletic Park Pilot demençe, drop
ped to about 800 feet. and on two dif
ferent dives over, the ball park eight 
balls, fastened In blue message bugs, j were dropped. Six of the balls fell to 
the park and two dropped outside. 
These were auctioned oft Immediately 
after the game.
~ Following thi» rhe Curtis* started 
on Its record-breaking flight to .Bid-

Big Stunt Dey.
Arrangements are practically com

pleted for the big field day, which la 
to be held at the TVUluwe aerodrome 
op Wednesday afternoon. The offi
cials of the league hopje lo see the old 
exhibition ground* packed with people 
and they assure them some .very 
startling feats In the air. The Curtiss 
is capable of performing any trick, 
turn or spin known to the aviation 
world, and wltnXwo pilots of the skill 
of Clemence and Hideout, who acted 
as instructor* on this type of 'bus for 
a considerable time. It ijCaxeured that 
they will get everything possible out 
of the plane.

Two of the prettiest sights In con
nection with a flight are the taking off 
and landing of a machine. When the 
plane Am In fligM It Is very hard tn 
gain any Idea as to the speed, but 
when ft is leaving the ground or re
turning persons can note the terrific 
speed by using objects as markers. 
"People who stand outside will be un
able to see these two purticulilr parts 
of the flight. It Is the hope of the 
Ixague.that everyone Will pas through 
the gate as the greater the patronage 
the greater will be the progress of 
aviation In thts city.

This evening the name selected for 
the christening of the aeroplane will 
be announced. The lady who suggests 
the winning name will be called upon 
to christen the craft on Wednegday 
afternoon, prior to the stunt flight».

fftjüâca
■ JMBH
SyF/WlSiSl

Office in the Rey
Cor. Vet* end C
Off™, Phono IK

TO PASS THROUGH
Hotel men's Representatives Will Meet 

at Portland; Short Step in / 
Victoria.

The party of Orgeters Who will pass 
through Victoria next months to a 
convention at Portland will receive a 
cordial welcome en route. As already 

the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association contemplates 
assisting In welcoming them during 
their short stay, and enthusiasm with 
which the proposal ha* been taken up 
In Beattie assures a hearty welcome in 
the Puget Bound, metropolis. June 12 Is 
the day set to arrive here.

This organisation, known aa the 
Greeters of America, la composed of 
hotel manager and clerks The latter 
predominate In members.

The Portland convention was to have 
been held last .yqgr but, due to the

A jrma-ms Reams
r=

ep

YmTSHti

Hem's Ki.wrTH uns or bowsandtin. cttN;
UPON HIS WAY JO SLOW THtn kt$ lpotted by some hold-up men.

Before IG knows whatY ooing on. ‘Now Bullies" snarls the lladinc-nyc, 
Hu Head is cracked. his wealth is cowl. Wt will may. and hold upIKj!

1 ----------------- ■ ~-.fr:-------1-------*--------------«

tkRV»1
et>:

Wirt***1

V6=>

^ 'I ---------

But here they learn, to their dhfwc . Mowthaj
UG S WEALTH CANNOT BL LUQOLP AV*N._ I» 10 OR VKi TML^WIM.R.#OMt.

Pott Offices, 
Bonks, Stores, 

Railway Agents

t > WLALl N WWI miwgwww.. '•» -- -

aüm BuyThn^.sj»mJ>^nThrift stomps MakeThem Earn
to Change For You

Thrift Stamps In themsel.ee ear» no Interest, bat when yon have 
accumulated sixteen you may, with a few cent» added, exchange them 
for a «4.00 War Baring. Stamp, which earn. 4>
interest. At this rate your money doubles Itself In lees than 19 
years.
taiest Yoe Interest free Video toto» to War twtof» ttee»

IG

To Close An Estate

Tenders will be received tor this lovely home, containing nine (9) rooms, with beautiful 
grounds, 120 ft. X 120 ft., situate Southwest comer Burdette Ave. end €ook Street 

Also five-room Cottage, on Lot 32 ft. x 90 ft., No. 519 Cornwall Street.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Tenders close May lothiJOW. *

DUCK & JOHNSTON
zXBcuToga

615 Johnson Street.

fact that eo many of the members 
were in the American army and that 
unneceeeary travel was discouraged 
by the United States Railway admin
istration, the affair we* postponed 
until a more suitable time..

The visiting delegatee' from Baatern 
cities will, come westward by way of 
tiie Canadian Rockies, on * special 
train.

The Portland clerk* have «aised ^ap

proximately $8,060 for entertaÙident 
during the convention and are prepar
ing a programme of dinners and other 
events that will give the Eastern vial- 
tors an idea of Western hospitality.

Ontario's revenue fof the year 1918 
amounted to $3*4,614.38 under the On
tario Temperance Act aa against $184,- 
717.49 in 191?. The expense* of- en
forcing the mix ware 8118.8801 -r

increase of nearly $7,890 « 
ceding year. Stacks of 
amounted to 
of which a qua 
pital*, a qn

.
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Bargains in Hosiery
Women's Lisle Thread Hess, In

fancy stripes. Colors, cham
pagne, nigger brown, tan, light 
grey, dark grey, sky, black, and 
white. Have wide elastic tops, 
double heels and toes. Sises •% 
to 10. Reg. $1.25 values. QQ 
Remnant Day, pair. vOC

Girls’ and Beys' Superior Quality 
1-1 Ribbed Cetten Hose, In black 
only; have double heels and toes; 
sises to 10. Reg. 86c valuea 
Remnant Day, i
pair .............................. ............49C

Children's Cotton Seeks, with fancy 
striped tops; white ground, with 
sky, mauve and pink; sises 6 to 
8%. Remnant fir _
D»y. pair ................. ....... LoC

Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, 
In black and white. Including O. 
S. aises; elastic tope and double 
soles; also Tan Cotton; sises 8% 
only. Reg. 60c tft Ole values. 
Remnant Day, QQg*
pair ................. :%..».i* UVV

Women's Seamless Cotton Hose— 
Narrowed foot and ankle, double 
heels and toes; black only; sises 
81* to 10. Reg. 86c valuea 
Remnant Day, OC*
pair ....................  Zt)C

Children's Fine Silk Well Hoee. l-l 
ribbed; white; sises 616 to T| 
black, sises 6 to 0. Reg. 60c to 
66c. values, Remnant . QQ _ 
Day, pair >•••••••*»•»••.. OvC

—Main Floor

739 Yates Street Phone 5310

Bargains in Laces
We ir, making a Very social offer of Uca for Remnant Day’s 58*1- 

tng. marked exceptionally low. There are Vale, Oulpure and Cotton Laces 
represented. In width» ranging from 1 to 11 Inches; lb whim, ecru and 
black, suitable tor all kinds of trimmings and grouped In I lots—
QltOUP i, AT le YARD. Black Silk Insertions, 114 Ins,

..9cOulpure Edgings and Insertion», 
1 te 1 Inches wide; also White 
Cotton Lacea, 114 Inches wide. A 
tew piece» of Silk Insertions, In » 
In. widths. In navy, burgundy and 
black. Remnant Day, 
yard .................. DC

GROUP Z, AT to YARD.
Oulpure Lacea, In many pretty 
pattern», In width, ranging from 
1 In. to tin. Oulpure Insertion, 
and Beadlnga, in white and ecru, 
in 1 and *14 In. widths. Also

Silk Inaertlona 
Remnant Day,

* 0.» e#y>,, ».4 rVaaok.

GROUP 3, AT ISo.
Black Flouncing* I In. and 12 Ins. 
Also Insertions, 6 in. and I Ins. 
wide» Wonderful value 
at, yard ................. .

Val. Lace Edgings snd Insertions, 
~~ In dainty designs, from V6 ,n to 

1V6 in. wide. Reg. to 16c Q 
yard. Remnant Dqyi yard.. Ov

19c

IS REMNANT DAY
R'm'S,£Z-?%Z:»LT * Remnant Day Bargains From
Rompers In blue end-white check Otrte' Bukestew Aprons, to strips - f rl/J \ /■/> Y11 I r

gihgham and.blue and white polka and check print; slice * to. • lldLrf C 1/lvl/Ul Vff IVI (t
<i a print, piped with white; alaea rrars. Hpeclal Remnant A|> - ~ *

------ ~ Day .. ...  ..............■Hiv Remarkable offering m Fancy Striped Flannelette In a splendid English Cotton Crepe In an excep-
..i,. ,!!*“ ’r nflp Odd Lines of Silk and Wool Sweat- Veils»; also Mack and White wearing quality, suitable for tlonally fine and serviceable qual-
* y „ Ceata for glrle; elsea 3 to 1* Check and Mtrlpv Pattern*. 3S shirt*., pyjamas and children’s lly; plain colora, rose, pale blue.

Infant»’ Feeders, made of heavy years, slightly soiled; valuea to wlde-. An «cepUonalbar- ' wear; 36 Inches wide. Very ex- cadet blue. fawn, also plaid and

JWtton. with pretty destgns “........  $5.49 .. 25C _ 7iZ'TTû.TT^la/TQaI
8|w.’toî' ReranLn7>lk.y‘l7r29C 11 Only, of Odd Wool Sweater., Fidl Bleached Table Demerit, first ..lard....   uOC Remnant Dey. yard....'.. OafC

eises 2 to 6 years; values to $5.00. grade quality and designs, beauti- Unbleached Table Damask, splendid Comforters, filled with best purified
Kiddies’ Wash Hate In blue. tft,n Remnant AQ fuVeven weave, superior satin fin- quality and designs. Nice even , cotton, covered with allkoline. in

and While Clean ub Rem- 1 E Day ,. :. VTV; *IT^7 V«*90 ish; 64 tnrhes wide. Regular $2.25 7jr««ve, which w>on bleaches floral designs : else 60 x 72. Just
— .......15c

Kiddie,' Orawers, mads of heavy wh„. ^ |n . very dur. ^c-.' ** ««-nan, qR Remnan, ^ qR
cotton, with Mlf frill and luck.; Regular values. $l.l«. AO able a cove, witti.nice «oft iwy. yard..,....................... Day .............................. .. «JiU.OO
sizes 2 to 8 years. ^Remnant Day ........... eJOls finish; 30 inches aide, excellent Near Linen Cotton Suitings, in plain Unbleached Sheeting, made from
Special Rem pant Day.,., ttt/t F —First-Floor value. Regular 40v. Bpeckil for colors of cadet blue, natural, strong cotton yarn, which soon

. - > Remnant Day, an French grey1, mid brown and bleaches white. This Is a good,
^ , — e yart| ......................... OOC white; 34 Inches wide. You will serviceable sheeting and wllf\
i i f fTWl HlFrf’S zy P iS/lflltl/116 find this a very satisfactory fab- stand hard wear; 72 Inches wide.■ A4 A Lit LSUC///ft/d Beach Cleth. in a heavy. ser\iceaide ric f„r ,irises ond children's Remarkable value. Special for

Stamped Hemstitched Linen Run. Defender Yam, for knitting or ’ CQ,lnf* , f0™10" *port school wear. Special, for OQn Remnant Day. AQ
nsrs of excellent quality; «lie 20 crocheting. Specially recommend- eiripe effects, suitable for dress. ». Remnant Day, yard ..... OvC yard . syC
x 24 Inches. Specially priced for ed for sweater^ sport hats etc.; . al\ 111‘ .n* s irts* b “14 White Crochet Bedspreads in very Nureo Cloth tn a very desirable
fti'mrtShf gt W g ' W**y tfnd kfHlkr fteromr- gSe'-per - --StHîk-'-SK'1**! tur IQ/v „ .a>.tra*ti*s>. designs and exereUeeta..*, —«üriiOlS- Sin** blue only- Xh*
Day .................................. vtetD It-lb. Remnant_______  ilr. Remnant i a>. yard...........wearing Quality; lare» alia. 7* x popular fabric for house drrsaes.

•tamped Dreaaihj Saequoa of crepe Der ..f........................... .... tiOC Zephyr Clngh.me, 111 a very durable - so Regular 13*6. Special for uniforms. bora1 wash suits,
and mull. In white and colors; Stamped Cushion Tope of white duality. Come In check and Remnant d»q OQ" rompers, etc ; 21 Inehea wide. Ex-
simple designs for working. SiMMiretn colored crash; patriotic, atrip* patterns. Ulue, pink. Day ................................... •PO.Dtf ceptlonal value. Regular 46c yard.
Special Remnant OQea conventional and floral rtA mauve, brown and green. Also Good Heavy Quality Flannelette, In Special for Remnant QQs
Day ........ vOC design». Remnant Day.. d53C Platn colors of pink, blue and neat stripe patterns A regular Day .....................  ............. .. Uvt

—Main Floor *re>"; suitable for house dresses ; family fabric which -wlU aland Flannelette Blanket!, white or grey,
/, 11,11 children a wear; 27 Inches go6d hard wear; 3» Inches wide. with pink or blue borders; firstWomens Woo# Re»)#® 2 Qp HtïïJ$L6,r *emnam Day. Regular 86c yard. Special for grade quality and the largest also

— 1 6 yards ffi 1 DA Remnant Day, 10 yard BA AQ made, 72 x 00. We offer these at
oweaters, $6.98 Patent Leather Belt», suitable for f,,r ............................VleVU lengths for................................ leas than the preaenl wholesale

Odd Line» ef Woman’. Wool ladles and children; colors brown. Fine Quality Csmbric. very durable White Turkish Towels, exlra heavy- Price. Special for <PQ QP
Sweater Costa in t variety of "d. black and while; widths, 14 weave, suitable' for ladies' ami quality, large size, 22 a 4s. These Remnant Day. tpOif/t#
ahadcs very slightly soiled. to 1 lntlws’ Valu*’* «0 45* QQ— children s whiirwvar. 34 Inehea are exceptionally good value and Relier Towelling, with red stripe
Regular values 112 HI Rnm- Remnant Day. each .. 6c7t wide Regular S»c. Special for will give excellent wear. Regular border; good absorbent quality,
nant Dal »zs nn _______^.x ' —Main Floor Remnant Day. 04 — »Sc. Special for Remnant Pfgk Special for Remnant At AA
el ................................ $6.98 y‘lrd ......... .............................tnXr Day ... .......................................... I vC Day, 6 yards for .... vl.VU

Fir», Floor Three Big Values in % 1 A**ortment of RemMaU-

Value $ 1.75 Lin- Handbags

JCr-”Remnant Day Of ferings From
voile and lawn. daltUlytrun- mckeled" Dame, ^hd tiued with ,1 TJ T? • 1 »
IbmJni S--1 98C RerLaan^m,rr0r tflC H Oil SC X XiT Tli SfXiTlQ

vrÿ"'? Derurrtmpntand maize habulal. Tailored IS V P Ur LTneTlL
•tyle», with low or convertible ei .. -
collars; sixes 24 to 4» Special - , . * Qs.* B<g to $2.50 Curtains, Remnant (15.00 to $17.50 Washable Rugs, Reg. to $1.00 Drapery Rem-

f™1................ $2.98 WsFSmm Day, Pair, $16» B«h, $10.98. n«t., WMe'
m », .. . —x .................. thef-Hundbans.-Fleatfd front and About 60 i>alr haxe been set aside Size 6 x 9 ft. About one dozen of Hundreds of lengths have àceumu-

aTl w hite*or nwUhU(oloTvd8’col ’ ' plaln back->Me- with nickel froth *»ur regular stock and re- oVr best quality Washable Red- lated durlna a Iwey month s sell-
- !l^d’.xSf.r^V«: - —r|1arkv4_foc^uitk .tiling. AU tu,I  ^m|n»U",^ Zro trom l ygrd to 1.

’ Spec lal Remnant B1 qo Remnant IMy ..................  89C kn,,h tur“‘,ns * cholve '< -slightly soiled, but only on one « • yards. A choice of Scotch
1>ey ............. * ......... tpi .yo —Main Hoot llungalow Net Curtains, Notling- aide. Pretty soft shades of blue, net. scrims, muslins, Madras,

—Firat Floor -------ham fewt Curtains. Voile - Scrim rose, gold and green. Some have chintz, cretonne» and many other»
— ... - T, . . Tr - Curtains with doubleartbbon bord-■ pretty floral layrder; reversible aii our most saleable styles that
Oddments mNotton, Bargains m Hand- Nu.,u,■ i,„0,n ,0 short „n„L. Reg

- ...... - kerchiefs -- _ Remum.t D.r.-eac1t $10*98

Lwd;”‘^12r‘flstencuM&.$». ^............... :........................25c
Ironing Was—Regular 5c eadi. strip, d borders Regular 17 ',.. U M. *2.1» and 12 M x  y in *”**. .*•*’ I7S8. BRd a. —- -- ,, * wg. —■

At . . ., ,T :.. .....3^ ■ "Rt-ra naht Dey, ïOg» Rhadejl 5Î white, cream, ecru and $8.75 Valut. < lilt and MISS Wash
Trimming ButtonU-ltcguinr 35c each ...........................................  l^C Arabian. Remnant *•« Pq Natural rice straw, with pretty^_ XU|S, BlCh, 96c. ;___ r_

(aril .......... 10# A Few Dozen Ladies' Handkerchief* Day. pair    ........... tPJ,*4l«# MenctlTed borders. Some have These are the old-fashioned hit and
^Stocking Darner, Regular 10c. _ that are slightly Imperfect, whit. « , arv, nranerv Remnants all‘,v, r d*’,l*ne’ mis. pattern, with band bordera,

each^............. ......................... 6* and colors. In tine lawn Regular Be* 10 0VC.,sV7 KWlBantS, medallon centres, and some have , . ,.
Colored Feathtrstitch Braid— to 35c. Remnant 1 Q Yard, 16c. plain key la.rders A g<K)d large 1 Impossible to wear out. V, e

Regular 10c bolt ...................Bp Day ............. .:.........................lift only a Kniited quantity to sell at "•»». » x u, and a good quality heve 1 "frw dozen to sell at this
' . ) —Main Floor —Main Floor -ibis prie*. A good selection (or ni* for summer us*, iteg. 17.50 price. A useful size for bedroom,

early choppers ^Valuea to 6O0 ""d $8 T5 'nines. (?A qq bath, pantry or kitchen use; alio
n 17 ,1 -XT t rv , yard;' lengths from 1 yard up. Remnant Day, cache. «PUeî/O 26 x 50 Inches. Reg. II 19 AOBargamsFromtheNeckmearDept. sr-y - i5c -r r.. ..... cV-S98c

Remnant Tïay •............................................................ ............................V.98C eoleum. BàTârd^ 89c feveralble Smyrna Ruga Scrim, Yard, 27c.
Exceptional Valuea in NeckplKea of organdie and vollea, sailor and long jjr—. ..." ha"d*””” mo“led 'enerea, with Good 15c and 30c values to sell at

front styles, prettily trimmed with lace. Regular to-SOc. AA 1 * ,f L*11* rellllble tl0®r contrasting border», reversible this price. Neat drawn-thread
Remnant Day. each ............ ................... '.............................................................. 29C covering for Remnant I «ay’s sell- and fringe. Rich dark shades of bordera and plain centres, with

» Only, Pretty Silk Wind.or Tie. In plain shade, of sky; pink, purple, i and whlte^lia'wood pattern, and Wnatto^"'A^gôôd^rge Urug°fdi’ q«lîty 'mVhtjâ. "^whlïT. tv^

29c. aa-ir "qq * tsxjz%%%?&&
Smart Feather Boae In .shades of green, pink, rose, Copenhagen, mauve. Day. »q. yard ................,., 0«/C — Day, eafcli ... ......... cpZ.tfO Remnant Dav card Z/ P

puf-ple an*l wh.ie, all flu.shed with tassels. Regular |t.96. «6 An r Remnant Day. yard ..... t* I V
Remnant Day .............................w ........... r.i............................... . x; “ . * ,

Individual Veil. Ucctrcular style, with.chenille spots tn brown, taupe, navy, T\„ __ __ 1 1 IQ «11 "X* JT W W.. .......98c Dress Uoods ana oil les iVZ arked
Genuine Bargain. in GloJe. “ DoWJl fOV R^^Ut Day

, ... , , _ ... Colored Jersey Cloth—A Tory fash- - Self -Colored Cheek Material—A New and Blank w«»i -___  -An Odd Line ef Fownea Kid Glove» A few dozen pairs ef Silk Glovee In lonable and much warned material strongly -woven material with *VY *ftd ■*■*. Weel 8eeie—A
In black, while, tan. also white Quegn Quality make, mack and tor .mart auits; color. Ay. sand. bright «Un finish, eplanûd f« * strong fabrio. well dyed. A
with heavy black points, neat fit- white. A few with fancy trilled grey, castor. Pekin and navy; 6* dresses and sklrte; colora navy, *,>®d opportunity to procure a

tope: double tipped. Regular |1.4« Inches Regular I4.W. #0 QQ purple, sand, brown and old roee; „ drew length at a amen price; 6<
Remnan^Cy S1.23 V"”""»"1 ^ 80» Remnant Day.yard $Z^8 «Inchw wlck. ^ Inolm.. R^kr HtT»» AQ
Remnant Day. pair.. «PA.krtP ^ pair ...........................................OUV gwi„ p.itette Silk-Smart In »p- Rwu-nt Day, #1 AQ Remnant Day. yard. $0.49

Ladies Çhameieetta Glovee in A Clearance of Ladiee’ Liais Qlovee, pearance and wUl wear well, tor Tard.............  ....... 3>1.a!9 r d Miutur.. U.ifnl
white, black, natural, ten and In black, white and gray, neat dmw and separate eklrts. col- Colored W.eh S.tln-A hard-wear- ^renbî^Xol dral^o rtT
grW also with bla<* points. A ^lnSj eises 6% to T%. Regular ore brown, navy, white, black and In* fabric, soluble for dreeeee and »««- greens greys and browns'
goodwesrtns *k>r*lbst lt-î^lly 76c v*laee Remnant PQ’ ease; 36 Ipchee. Regular $2.26. ttngorlo: pink snd males only; $6 86 inches wide Regular AA «
washed. Regular $1.#0. V%y’ ****..........  u9C Remnant Day, <Fl QQ inches. Regul*r-fS;86. di dfx tk. Remnant Dar^ard 69C
Beemant Day, pair IvC -Mala Floor yard .............^.-^#le90 Remnant Day. yard .. $le49 ^ ü?.,^

É . *—»... __ L«B>WBI I II ■ ■———

' ^ ’ A

1Vomen's Underwear at Money 
Saving Prices

12 Dozen Women’s Fine Cotton Rib/
__bed Knickeri; size» 36. 24 and -40.

flpeclal value. OQ«
Remnant Day .....................tea/C

Women’» Directoire Kniekera of line 
quality, fully fashioned, with elas
tic at waist and knee. Special
Err.... ....... $1.00

Women's Union Suits In fine ribbed 
cotton with short sleeves or strap 
shoulder; loose or tight knee, with 
plain band lop; alzes 36, 38, 40 
and 42. Veua! $1.00. r7Q 
Remnant Day ...................... St/C

restas

Semples ef Infants’ Vests in silk
and wool, wool and cotton; front 
buttoning style. Sizes 2 to • years. 
Special Remnant Day,,
49< to

A Few Oddments in Women's Com
binations In silk and wool; V neck 
and short sleeve style, JQ
Remnant Day ......... .

Samples ef Children’s Knickers and 
» Drawers in cotton and wool. 

Remnant Day, rifc-f zsfx®8t t<*....... 5>l,b9
j _ —Main tloor "

Whitewear Greatly Reduced
Const Cover» made of, fine muslin, 

lace trimmed; sixes 86 to CQ — 
44. Special Remnant Day. OaFV

Envelop# Chemise of fine muslin, 
trimmed with dainty lace and em
broidery; values to *1.76. flO — 

'—SBMfctoiW Dey ......... ~ 'VOC
Slipover Gown, of good weight 

muslin, with daintily trimmed 
yoke of lace and embroidery. 
Valuea *2.4» «, a A
Remnant Day.............J VAe4ef

-i

Bargains in Aprons 
and Dresses

Nurse Aprons, made of strong 
llnenette; gored skirt, with bib 
and pocket. Regular QQ 
$1.60. Remnant Day . . «/Ov 

Bungalow Aprons of good quality 
print; generous sizes. QQ _ 
Special Remnant Day. «/Ov 

Women's House Drosooo, made of 
good quality print, in regula
tion style; sixes 36 to 41. Bpa« 
cial value. Rem- (9A Qp' 
nant Day ........

—First Floor,

Corsets and Bras
sieres Reduced

Brsseieres In front fastening 
style; white. In sizes 36 to 41. 
Regular 76c to $1.26. ÇA-,
Remnant Day ..................Ut/L

D. 46 A. Corseta, made of strong 
. cHutil, well boned; four hose 
supports; sizes 2} to 26. Regu
lar $1.75. Remnant

Two good stylos In P. C. Corsets.
One Is topless, with elastic 
hand; the other has medium 
bust and long hip; sizes 20 to 
26. Special »-| qq
Remnant Day... $1«0«/

Sturdo# Knit Wpists for lx»ys and 
girls; well reinforced; buttons 
for underwear and hose sup- 

. ports; elles 2 tO- A’-yearn. 
Special Remnant »
L>ay .a..................... aSfC .

—First Floor

Whits Wash Underskirts of heavy >
cotton, with deep self frill. Very 
special, Remnant fwsx
I>ar..... ................79C

Bloomers of flesh and white seer
sucker; generous sixes, with elan- 

AV waist Md luw. Special

%STl............. $1.69
8ilk Camisoles with dainty lace 

yoke and sleeves. Spe- Al 4A 
clal Remnant Day... ,$X*49 

—First Floor

Two Good Values in 
Ribbons

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, for mak
ing pretty hair bows; colon pink, 
blue, brown, old ruse, Alice blue, 
navy, malse, lavender, white, red 

! and black; width» O' to 6 Inches. 
Regular 35c, Remnant AA 
Day, yard tevC

Effective Stripe Silk Hat Banda in. 
green and red, yellow and red, 
purple and green, purple and gold- 
maize and purple. Regular *1.25. 
Remnant Day, an
each .........?.. ..................... 69C

—Main Floor

Combing Jackets 
$1.69

Dainty Crop# Combing Jackets In
pastel shades. lace trimmed. 
Regular $2.25. /sq
Remnant Day ..........  3)l»Ut/

—First Floor

Clean-up of Sun
shades

AClmpB/lf Cunshadisi Tn many 
pretty styles. A variety of color* 
some with polka dot borders; 
straight handles, with cord at
tached. Regular $2.76.
Remnant Day ...

—Main Floor
$1.98

Continuing the Special Sale of 
Summer Hats v

A special purchase of Summer Hats In an endless array of smart styles,
shown In plain and fancy straws in all the new shades for spring.

Hat values to $5.00 for ....................................................... .^1M
Hat values to $7.60 for ........................................................................... 95
Hat values to $10.00 for .. »................. ..................... ........................... . 93.95

Garden and Outing Hats, made of peanut straw. In natural shades, also 
rough straw, with bands. Very special. r A
Remnant Dey .................................. .................. ................ .................................OVC

Baby Bonnets of dainty Swiss voile and net trimmed with fine lace and 
ribbon rosettes. Values to $4.60. As. QQ

Panama Shapes In a number of good styles. , -j m « An
Remnant Day ............................................... . $1«UU

—First Floor

Extraordinary Bargains From the 
Ready-to- Wear Dept.

Wemen’e Tweed Cealo—Several atylea In light, medium and dark gre/? 
also brown shades. Made with Raglan or ect-ln sleeves; convertible col
lar, alaah or patch pockets; belt» all around; aiiea 1* to 44. Aon -A 
Regular *26.04 to *17.64. Remnant Day .............................. .. vl_a/edU

Ladite’ Dree.ee of silk and georgette. Borne In black and while stripe, 
other» in plain colors, A variety of atylea, featuring straight lines, bolero 
effects, fancy braid trimmed. Some have georgette sleeves. 01A nr 
other» Mlk. Regular **6.44 to *46.4». Remnant Day.,,,,. $19e9D

■ilk Replie Skirts in shades of grey, taupe, brown, green, burgundy and 
black. Two style», with shirred skirt and yoke effect, also 0f> are 
elastic waist style, jllaea It to 84 in. waist. Remnant Day.. $0.49

; i


